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CORRESPONDING TIME TABLE OP SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL CITIES ON THE GLOBE;

Twalvo o'olook Noon at London, the oommeroial metropolin of the World, being the standard of time aeleoted.

(lUaatntiTO of the ueompanylng Tablo of Clocks of the World.)

A. M. OB FOBENOON.

Barhadot, West Indiei, ....
AormiMfa, West Indien
BoHon, Massachusetts, United States ofAm.
BtutKu Aym, Republic of Buenos Ayres,
Ckarlotttioim, Fnnce-Edward Island, .

Detroit, Michigan, United States ofAmerica,
Dublin, Ireland,
SditUmrgh, Scotland,
FrederictoH, New Brunswick,
Ai^ax, Nova Scotia, ....
BamltoH, Upper Canada,
MavaiHM, Cum,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islanos, .

Kingston, Upper Canada, ....
Lima, Peru,
JAslon, Portugal,
London, Upper Canada, ....
Jftuirira (Island of),

Madrid, Spain,
Mexico, Republic of Mexico,
Montreal, Lower Canada,
New Orleane, Louisiana, Unit. States ofAm.,
New York, State of N. Y., U. S. ofAmerica,
Ottawa, Upper Canada,
Pananta, New Oranoda,....
i>Ai<a<i«/fA>a,Penn8ylvania, U. S.ofAmerica,
Qwiw, Lower Canada, ....
QMi/o, Ecuador,
Sio Janeiro, Braxil, ....
8t. John; Newfoundland, ....
San Franeitco, California, U. S. of America,
Toronto, Upper Canad^ ....
Vietoria, Vancouver Island, .

Waehington, Capital of the U. S. of America,

A U. Long.W.

8 1 69 41

7 42 (U 30
7 16 71 4
8 7 68 22
7 48 03 7
6 28 83 2
11 3S 6 20
11 47 3 12

7 33 60 38
7 43 63 36
6 40 79 66
6 30 82 23
1 28 157 66
6 6-t 76 82
6 62 76 67
U 23 9 8

35 81 18
10 62 16 68
11 46 3 42
6 24 99 6
7 6 73 36
6 69 90 11

7 4 74 1

6 57 76 41
6 42 79 27
6 59 76 10

7 16 71 16
6 45 78 46
9 7 43 9
8 29 62 40
3 51 122 22
6 43 79 21
3 43 124 22

62 77 1

P. M. OB AFTBBNOOlf.

Adelaide.SovAh Auatraliat
..l/i/ier«. Colony of Algiers, .-

Athene, Greece; . > .

Auckland, New Zealand,' *

Berlin, Prussia.
Berne, Switzerland,
Brusaelt, Belfjium
Bombay, India, ....
Cairo, Mgypt, . . . . .

Ca/oH^/o, India, ....
Cape Town, Cape Colony, .

Conelantinople, Turkey, .

Copenhagen, Denmark,
Delhi, India,
Dremen, Saxony (Germany), .

Hamburti, Free City (Germany), .

JIong-KoHi, China, . . . ,

Jeddo, Jupan,
Jemealem, Palestine (Syria),

Madrae.iniia, ....
Malta (Island of ), .

Mecca, Arabia,
Melbourne, Victoria (Australia),

ilfuNtrA, Bavaria (Germany), .

Parit, France, . . . . .

Pekin, China,
Some, Italy
St. Peteraburg, Russia, .

iStocA'Ao/m, Sweden, . . . .

Slutijard, Wur'emberg (Germany),
Syditey, New South Wales,
Teheran, Persia, ....
Turin, Piedmont (Italy), .

Vienna, Austria, ....

P.M.

9 14
12

1 85
11 89

63
80
17
62
6
64
14
50
50
U
55
40
37
20
21

21
68

a 44
40
46
9

7

a
1

10

46
60
1

12
87
6

8 12
31

liOug.B.

188 28
8 6
23 46
174 46
13 22
7 26
4 22
72 66
81 10
88 26
18 2H
28 66
12 36
77 40
13 43
9 69

114 10
140
85 20
80 22
14 81
40 66
144 68
11 34
a 20

116 28
12 30
80 19
18 8
9 11

151 14
48
7 .40
16 "M

Bule to find the Iiongitude of any Flaoe.—Multiply the diOercince of time between London and the place whose longitude is required
by 15, and th3 result will be its longitude in degrees.

When the London time is leasts

The longitude is east

;

And for all the rest,

The longitude is west.

RULES TO FIND, ON THE TERRESTRIAL GLOBE, THE LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OF ANT PLACE.

Iiatitude.—Bring the desired place on the globe to that part of the brass meridian which is numbered trom the equator towards the poles : the
degree-figure of the meridian aimve the place is its latitude, or distance fimm the equator. If the place lie north of the equator, the figure indicates

north latitude : if south of the equator, south latitude. [See section 13, paragraph (8), on page 0.]

Iiongituae.—Bring the desired place on the globe to the brass meridian, and the number of degrees on the equator cut by the meridian will

be the longitude of the place, or its distance coi^t or west of Greenwich. If the place lie to the right hand of the meridian passing tnrough Greenwich,
the degree-figure on the brass meridian indicates east longitude ; if to the left, west longitude. [See section 13, paragraph (7), on page 6.]

• LENGTH, IN GEOGRAPHICAL MILES, OP ONE DEGREE OF LONGITUDE FOR EVERT DEGREE OF LATITUDE.

Lat.
Geog.
MUes.

Lat.
Geog.
Miles.

Lat Geog.
Miles.

Lat.
Geog.
Miles.

Lat.
Geog.
MUes. Lat.

Geog.
MUes. Lat.

Geog.
Miles.

Lat.
Geog.
Miles.

Lat.
Geog.
Miles.

60.00 11 68.90 21 56.02 81 51.43 41 45.28 51 37.76 61 29.08 71 19.64 81 9.38

1 69.99 12 68.69 22 65.68 82 60.88 42 4t.59 52 36.96 62 28.17 72 18.66 82 8.86

2 59.96 18 68.46 23 55.23 33 50.32 43 43.88 63 36.11 63 27.24 73 17.64 83 7.32

8 59.92 14 68.22 24 64.81 34 49.74 44 48.16 54 35.46 64 26.31 74 16.58 81 6.28

4 69.86 16 57.96 25 6438 35 49.15 45 42.48 55 34.41 66 25.36 76 16.63 85 6.28

6 59.77 16 67.67 26 63.93 36 48.54 46 41.68 66 83.56 66 24.41 76 14.61 80 4.18

6 59.67 17 67.38 27 63.46 87 47.92 47 40.92 67 32.67 67 23.45 77 13.60 87 3.14

7 69.66 18 67.06 28 62.97 38 47.28 48 40.16 68 31.79 68 22.48 78 12.48 88 2.09

8 69.42 19 56.78 29 52.47 39 46.63 49 39.36 69 30.90 69 21.51 79 11.46 89 1.05

9 69.26 20 66.38 80 61.96 40 46.96 50 38.57 60 30.00 70 20.62 80 10.42 90 0.00

10 59.09

Note.—At the equator, degrees of longitude and latitude are of the same length ; but as we go from the equator, every degree of longitude
grows gradually less, untU at the poles the degree terminates in a point. (See illustiation of "Meridians" on page 12.) Geographical miles may be
converted into English mUes by multiplying them by 69.07.

TO FIND THE DISTANCE BETWEEN ANT TWO PLACES ON THE GLOBR
Bule.—Lay the auadrant of altitude over the two places. Count the number of degrees between them : mu'tiply that number by 60 to give the

answer in geographical miles, or by 69.07 to give the answer in English miles.

Questions.—When it is 12 o'clock noon at London, what o'clock is it at Barbados, Bermuda, &c. ? at Adelaide, Algiers, &o. ? How is longitude by
difference of time found? How is latitude by a brass meridian on a terrestrial globe found? How is longitude so found? How many geographical
miles in a degree of longitude at the equator? How many miles in a degree of longitude in latitude 10°? in latitude 20°? in latitude 40^? in lati-

tude Wf—up to 90° ? AVhat is the length of a degree of longitude at the poles P How is the distance between any two places on the globe found ?

.VICTOI

HA'

Entered, according to the Act of the Provincial Parliament, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, by John Lovbll, in the OiUoe of the
Registrar of the Province of Canada.
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

Thx Work here presented to the Public has been undertaken at the request of ita entcrprisinp; proprietor, Mr. John Lovell,
obiefly with the view of supplying a wunt which has ibr joorB been felt in Canada and in the adjoining Bntish Provinoea.

Having no Geographical toxt-book Hiiccially adapted to our own Schools, Trustees and Tcaohers have frcauently been at a loss to

decide whether they should confine thcuiselvos to a British or to an American work, or adopt both in the same Bchool. The difficulty

has arisen in a great measure from the fact, that in British and in American Geographies the descriptive partti have been treated

by the writers from a local Ather than a general standpoint. The British Geographies (although excellent text-books for European
chools) are iVeqnently found to be unneccHsarily minute in regard to the British Isles and adjacent countries, at the expense of both

the American Continent and the British Colonies. The writers of American Geographies, on the other bund, in their anxietv to

give prominence to the United States, have (with few exceptions) dwarfed, into an insignificance quit« incompatible with their

political and social rank among nations, the great countries of £uroi)c, and their numerous Colonics. Nor should it be overlooked,

in oonncotiou with this feature of American Geographies, that occasion is too frc<|uently taken, both by hiHtoricul allusion and direct

statement, to prejudice the ingenuous pupil against the Government and institutions of our glorious fatherland. Loyalty to a Sovereign

whose eminent virtues have caused her to be everywhere loved and revered for her own sake, no less than a feeling of patriotic

affection towards our own country, alike forbid us to place text-books in the hands of our children, the positive tendency of which

b to prejudice their young minds against that country, und against all that is dear and precious to us as the legacy of our torefathers.

There ore a few features of this publication to which it may be proper to refer

:

1. Brief Tabular Views and Statements.—Information in a tabular form has been added to those introductory para-

graphs which relate to the general geography of each of the principal divisions of the Globe. Tables have also been introduced in

the other more important sections of the work,which relate to Europe and America, and to the British possessions in various parts of

the World. Not only have the political divisions of each quarter of the Globe been thus classified (including such brief historical

facts as could be given), but a summary of the physical features of each scu-coast, and of the adjacent interior, has also been inserted.

2. Pro.minent Notice of Each British Colony.—As these Colonies have generally been summarily treated, both in

British and American works, the Author has felt that something more than the usual passing reference was due to them.

3. Absence of Political Allusions and Depreciations.—On this subject the Author has been especially guarded.

Histori'sal facts of general interest have, in some instances, been given ; but they are not of a kind calculated or intended to offend.

4. Pronunciation of Names of Places.—The pronunciation of many of the names of places mentioned in the text has been

carefully given from the latest authorities. The derivation of the names uf countries has also been given in most cases where it

was considered reliable.

5. New Maps and Illustrations.—It may be proper to state here, that an entirely new series of maps has been con&tricted,

at great expense, for this Geography, by draftsmen in Canada. The ktest available information, together with some details not

to be found in other similar maps, has been incorporated in most of this series. In addition, it may be proper to state, that the

more important explorations of Stuart and other travellers in Australia, as also those of Dr. Livingstone and others in Africa, have

been inserted on the maps of these countries respectively, and referred to in the body of the work. The most reliable information,

both in regard to physical and political geography and statistics, has been incorporated in the text. The illustrations are highly

finished, and have been obtained from authentic sources.* Very many of them have been reduced from large original prints and
photographs. Several of the most beautiful engravings in the Geography are the product of Canadian art and skill ; especially the

illustrations of the animals ofeach Continent, and the views of London, New York, the Falls of Niagara, and St. John, New Brunswick.

6. Authorities consulted.—The statistics and other information inserted in this Geography have been compared with

Lippincott's Gazetteer, with late British Parliamentary Blue-Books (relating to the Colonies), Bohn's Pictorial Hand-Book of

Geography (London edition, 1860), Mackay's Manual of Modern Geography (Edinburgh edition, 1861), the American Almanac
for 1861, &o. It is, however, worthy of remark, that, out of the numerous authorities consulted by the Author, scarcely two of

them were found to agree in regard to particular facts. The population-returns inserted are those of from 1 855 to 18G0.

The Author now submits the work to the Public, with the hope that what has been to him a labour of love will be received in

the same kindly spirit ; and that, if not perfect in all its details, it will nevertheless meet with a generous reception as another

contribution to the heretofore scanty school-literature of Canada.

Tobonto, 27th March, 1801. J- G- H.

A FEW WORDS TO THE TEACHER.
To the Teacher a few words firom the Author may not be inappropriate. In teaching the geography of a country, a large map of the place described

is an almost indigpenraUe neccHsity. It aids in ilhiKtnitiug tlie leiuon, gives interest to tuc iiistructu>M, and astjociatcs in the mind of the pupil the
outline and chief features of the country, with its liistory (if referred to), its mcmoniblo places, uud the achievements of its sons; thus giving interest

to the otherwise dry details, and fixing indelibly in the mind of the pupil the lesson of instruction sought to be imparted by the teacher.

Where a large map is not accessible to the teacher, the map in the Geograi)liy itself should be used ; but it would also l)e well to direct an expert
pupil to draw upon the blackboard an enlarged outline of the country descrilMxl,—its physiual features, and political divisions. This adds interest

and variety to the lesson : and even where large maps are avnilal)lu, practice <>t this kind is a sure means of imprinting upon the memory of the pupil
the boundaries, physical features, and peculiarities of outline of the country thus depicted. Where thi)< can be done by the clr.ss on a smaller scale,

and as an exercise upon paper, from time to time,—accompanying the outline with a written sketch of the subject of the lesson,—clearness and
accuracy, as well as thoroughness, will be acquired.

To the foot of each page have been added a fc<r questions in the form of cxenxses on the preceding lesson. These questions are simply designed
to indicate the nature of the lesson on the page : they may be varied or omitted at the di.scrctuin of the teacher.

It would greatly facilitate the lalx)ur of the teacher, were he. before ikssigning a lesson in this C;eogra])hy, to test, by a few conversational questions,
the pupil's knowledge of his own immediate neighbourhood and residence, or ot the s'.!hool-housc, the adjacent hills, streams, valleys, roods; county,
town, or village boundnries, Ac. The pupil could thus be led to sec, that the geogrnphicul descrii)tions contained in the text-book were but an aggre-
gate of the local geographical knowledge pos.scssed by himself and others, collected into a convenient and accessible i^hape.

NoTB.—In the pronunciation of some words in this Geography, letters printed in italics are silent; thus "Nowfuuntfland" is intended to be
pronounced "new-fUn'-land." When the word is divided by hyimens, as Ni-ag'-ll-ra, it should be pronounced an divided. The pronunciation of the
more difficult words is given in brackets ; thus, Prairie [pray'-re].

• To Messrs. Blackie &. Sous, of Glasgow, the thanks of the Publisher are due for copies of some of the better dims of engravings which have
^>|)eared in their admirable work, the Imperial Gazetteer, and whi<'h have been chiefly taken from recent books of travel.

The Author is under many obligations to the Census-OlUte, Wushiiiglon, for population-returns of the various States and Territories for 1860.

The Author is also greatly indebted to «;veral other gcntlenien, chiefly in Montrcol and Quebec, who have kindly aided him in his labours.
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1
LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.
' In the bkoinnino God cbeated the Heavens and tub EABtn."—Genesis i. 1.

1. Derivation.—Tho term Geography is derived from two
Greek words (ge, "earth," and yruph-e, "writing"), and signi-

fies a description of the Karth.

2. Divisions.—Geography is divided into three branches ; viz.,

(1) Mathematical, (2) Physical, and (8) I'olitical.

3. Mathematical (or Aslronouiicul) (iluography points out

the relation which tho Earth bears to the other heavenly bodies

;

describes its form, magnitude, and motions; and explains the

various lines which, for scientitic purposes and convenient refer-

ence, are imagined to be drawn upon its surface. (See Fig. 8.)

4. Physical Geography points out tho natural divisions and
conditions of the Earth's suii'ace (page 7). Under tho head of

Geology, it investigates the structure of the Earth's crust (p. 9) ;

under the head of Mtteorologg, it explains tlic peculiarities of
climate and atmosphere (p. 9) ; and under the head of N»tural
JJlutory, it treats of animal and vegetable productions (p. 10).

5. Political Geography sketches tho various states and empires

into which the habitable parts of the World are divided, and points

out their extent, population, commerce, government, religion,

language, and civilization. Under the head of IJiitory, it truces

tho early settlement of countries, their forms of governmci^t, and
the progress of geographical discovery.

6. Single IlluBtrationa of each uf these three branches may
bo thus given: (i) That the Sun is 500 times larger than all the

planets which revolve around it, is a nwthemntlval fact; (2) that

the Earth's surface is diversified by river, hike, and mountain, is a

Cynical fact; and (3) that tho fine Provinces included in Vritish

rforth America form part of the British Empire, is apolitical fact.

I. MATHEMATICAL GEOGRAPHY.
7. The Earth's Appearance.—The Earth ap^tcars to us, as

it did to the

^M'i^ii^^^gr'^^ _:; = :31=,, -Ancients, to
-ii.> ^ ixr__ -.>. n._, - .-,=^,

be a large flat

surface, diver-

sified by hill

and valley,
lako and riv-

er, mountain
and stream

;

over which
the sky hangs
like a curtain

or canopy. In
shape, how-
ever, the
Earth is
round like a

ball. Could
we see the

Earth from
Fig.i. BABin.suR.Mooir.AiiDBTABs.AssEBNiNTnBHiAVEns. a Convenient

point in tho heavens, it would present an appearance like that in

the foregoing picture, with the Sun, Moon, and Stars around it.

8. The Earth Represented.—The Earth is generally repre-

sented either on a map or a globe. When the map Is drawn on

tho usual equatorial projection (as In this Geography), tho t<jp

indicates the north, and tho bottom the south ; to tho right hand

is tho east, and to tho left the west. The north and south points

of tho heavens are tho directions respectively in which tho needle

of the .mariner's compass points, with some variations, in the'

Northern and Southern Hemispheres. Tho cast and the west are the

places respectively at which the Sun appears to rise and to set on

the 20th of 31 arch and 23rd September: on other days it rises

and sots near them. Tho North, South, East, and West are, there-

fore, called the cardinal or chief points

of tho compass. Intermediate points

of tho compass are named according

to their nearness to any of these car-

dinal points. A person turning to

the Sun at noon, faces the south ; his

back is to tho north ; his right hand
is to the west, and his left to the

east. Maps are also drawn on a po-

lar projection, representing both the

Northern and Southern Hemispheres.

(See explanation of these four proiec-
Fw. 8.—TUB MABINBU*8 COMPABB. N _10\IMS. I. iu« j>Aiuni»>i i,ua<-<iii>.

y^^j^^ q„ p„j^ J3_^

9. Designation.—The Earth is called a planet (" wanderer")

from the revolving character of its motion (see section 15, page 7) ;

a WORLD, from its being part of a created system ; an(l a BALL,

OLUiiE, or 8PIIEK£, from its l)eing rounded in form.

10. In Shape tlie Earth has the appearance of an orange, and
is culled an oblate spheroid ; that is, u rounded body which has

been slightly flattened at the top and bottom, or two opposite

poles, owing to the rapidity of its spinning motion. Its longest

diameter (through the cfiuator) is 7,925 miles, and it« shortest

(from the north to the south pole) 7,899,—difference 26 miles.

11. Proof that it i« round : (1) from sea the tops of mounvaina, and
from land tha top' :\ tt- of ships, are first seen

; (2) in entting canals, a
dip of about eighi i.i;'', ^s in a mile must be allowed in order to main-
tain a uniform depth c' water

j (3) the shadow which the Earth throws
upon the Moon during u lunar eclipse is always circiilar

; (4) the Sun
is always apparently rising and setting on some parts of the Earth's

Fig. 3.—RELATIVE VOSITIOHB OV Tm BABTH, IW, Ain> HOOK; BTC.

[This lllustratioii Hhnws one of tho relative positions of tho Earth, Bun, and
Muon, (for thoy arc continuslly chaiifi-iiiK). It aiao shows tlio orbits of the earth
and Moon ; a )>r<>llle of tho land and water surface of the Earth ; the relative post-
tiniiH of certain nlaees on the Globe ; the atnioHiihere which 8urn)Uii(U the i arth

;

and tho rays of light which shoot out in all directions from (be Sun.]

2. Inio what braii(.-heK is (joo)iraphy divided? 8. Of what does tho mathematical
. . .

0. (live ill'iistnitions of each branch, 7. What appearance has the Dartb to usP What il its
actual form P 8. Uow is the Earth rpprcs(>nted ? 0, What Im its designation i* 10, its shape? 11, Prove that it is round. Explain the illustrations.

Questions.—1. What is tlio i.icaiiinK of the word Geography ?

bramm treat P 4. tho pliysirail? 5. the iiolitical?



6 MATHEMATICAL OEOORAPHY.

urftce, but on no two pUcei, which »r« duo tatt and w(i< of eseh other,

at the Mma moniant
;

(ft) io going north br touth, ntw conitellatloni

appear to riit abure, or nt below, the horUon
;
(G) trarelleri cuntlnuing

their Journey due eait or well, due north or eouth, or to aojr interme-

diate point of the oompati, from a glren place, will reach the tame
place again If thejr continue to keep on in a direct oourie. The first

Toyage round the World wai made by Magellan's Expeditiun, which
tailed ftrom Spain In September 1S19, and returned in September Hit.

la. Biw and Motion The Earth is nearly 25,000 milen in

oiroumferenoe, and (7,926, or say) 8,000 in diameter. It iH about

96,000,000 mile* from the Sun, and 237,000 from the Moon. It

hoi 3 motioni; vii.,

«•••*
.."^'

•A*-

'^

y^]

as part of the solar

System; (2) daily

on its axis, in 24
solar hours, equal

to a sidereal day
(measured by the

stars) of 23 hours,

66 minutes, and 4
seconds ; and (3)
yearly in its orbit

round the Sun, in

366 days, 6 hours,

Flg.4.—THiioDiAC, wiTnTBiposiTioHoiToaiABTn 9 minutcs, and 10
iiBACHorTnaroDBBiAiom. seconds. The daily

row *ion of the Earth produces day and night ; its annual revolu-

tion, hnd the inclination (or leaning) of its axis to the plane of its

orbit, at un angle of 23° 28', cause the change of seasonn, known as

Spring, Suniiiicr, Autumn, and Winter. (See Figs. 4 and 8.)

13. Imaginary Linei.—The Earth being rounded or shaped like a
sphere, imaginary circles and other lines are drawn upon it for geo-
graphical purposes. Of theao lines the following definitions are given :

^ (1.) The circumferene$ (about 3} times the length of the diameter) of
a circle is the line which bounds it. (Fig. 6.) The circumference of a
circle is divided Into 3B0 equal parts, called degrtti* A minute Is the
60th part of a degree ; and a itcond is the GOth part of a minute.f

^ (2.) Diameter Is a straight line

passing from one point of the cir-

cumference to another through the

centre. (Figs. Q and 6.) Ra-di-ut is

a straight line (and ra-di-i, lines)

drawn f^om the centre to the circum-
ference, ^re Is a portion of the

circumference, as shown in Fig. 5.

(3.)JA great circle of a sphere Is
p,g. ,._„„„ „„

one whose plane (see Fig. 8) passes ugg cisclis.
through Its centre ; a lea or imM

circle is one whose plane does not pass through the centre. (See Fig. 6.)
-^(4.) A straight line passingfrom north to south through the centre ofour
Globe or Earth, about which it revolves, is called its axii. One end of this
line is called the north pole, and the other end the >ou<A pole. (See Fig. 8.)
V (6.) The equator is a line, or great circle, passing round the Earth
equidistant from the north and south poles. (See Figs. 6 and 8.)

A (6.) A meridian is a line running through any place from north to

, • A degree it the anglt at the centre subtended by the
3s nth part of the circumferenoe, wid does not varr with
the Bite or the circle. The term degree li often uied as
an abbreviated mode of eipreasion Ibr aro of a degree.
In this rtenie, if the circumference be S0O milet, then a
decree of that circle will be one ni<I« lonK s if the circle
be SAO inches in circumference, then « detcree will be one
inch, Ac. The circumferenoe of the Earth ia SI,(IOO iteo-

graphical miles, of M to a degree, or 25,000 Buglish miles,
of e».OT to a degree. The equator eonslita of 300 degrees
ofaogeographtool miles each. PtmlleU of latitude, being

^^ . smaller circle*, have each degree, I. e. the arc or each

Vim 9—nvnsBH wrn degree, proportionately shorter, according to the slie ot
rif.7. DiaBBKS,STO. the circle. (The divitlont of the oiroumfcrBnce of the

cirole Into 360 equal parts took Its origin from the length of the year, which was
supposed to constat of 360 days, or 12 months of 30 days each.)

t The term minute is from the Latin min-u-tum, a small part. The term eeeondi
is on abbreviated ezpretaion for ueond minutes, or miuutes of the second order.

Astronomical Table

:

Fig. S.—CIBCUMFBB-
BBCB, DIAMBTBB,

BTC.

60 Seconds (") moke a Minute (').

60 Hlnutet make a Degree (°).

S60 Degrees make a Cirole (Q).
80 Degrees moke a Sign of the iSodiao.

3 8lgns„or 90 Degrees, moke a Quad-
rant of the Zodiac.

12 Signs, or 4 Quadmiits, or 360 Deg,
complete ihi- Zodiac.

south, and extending from pole to pole. A flril meridian it one lUed
upon by astronomers in different countries (such as at Qreenioich, Paris,

Washington, Ferru in the Canary Islands, Ac.) from which the meridians
of other places aro calculated. In the maps of this and other Uritisb

Oeographiea the first meridian it fixed at Oreenwicb. Thote who live

on the same meridian-line have their noon at the same moment, and
their midnight at the same moment, unless they live on oppoilte tldet

of the Earth. [See the engraviuet of "Meridtant" an page 12; tee

alto "Antlpodet," paragraph (U) below].
Oeographically, the Earth It divided by the equator Into the north-

ern and southern hemiipkere; or half-globes, and, by a meridian-line,

Into the western and eastern hemltpboret. (Sro pagei 11, I'i, and 13.)

(7.) Longitude it the dlt-

tance of a place oatt or weit
ofafirit meridian. It it ez-

pretted in degreet at the top .A^RS^'T'-b^I^'^K^ \1%C^
and bottom or a map, and it

called either eatt longitude or

west longitude. (Figs. 8 k 13.)

(8.) Latitude Is the dis-

tance of a place north or

south of the equator, and is

called either north latitude or

touth latitude. Latitude it

marked in degrees at the sides

of a map. Paralleli of lati-

tude are smaller circles paral-

lel to the equator. (See Fig. 8,

and engraving on page 12.)

Thosew ho 1 i ve on the tame par-

allelt of latitude have an
equal length of day and night.

"""*

In all oountriet, latitude it Fig.s.-OBiBsriAispnBBBi iMABWAarusit
reckoned from tlie equator. »"*'"' *"'''"' * »•'*''• '"" *"-"""•

(9.) The arctic and antarctic, or polar, circlet extend round the N. and S.

poles, and are respectively 23° 28' S. and N. from them. (Fig. 8, and p. 12.)

(10.) The trop-ict' are two smaller circles parnllcl to the equator, and
retpectirely 23° 28' north and south from It. The tropie north of the

equator is called the Tropic of Cancer ; and that south of it, the Tropic
of Caprioorn. (See Fig. 8, and page 12.)

(11.) Ctrr<ei.—The equator, the horizon, the ecliptic, and all the me-
ridians, are great circles. The tropics, the arctic and antarctic circles,

and the parallels of latitude, arc small circles. (See Fig. 6.)

(12.) Zones are belts passing round the Earth at equal distances from
the equator, and parallel to it. The tropics and polar circles divide the

Olobo into five zones : viz., the <orrtd zone, within the tropics; the two
temperate zones, north and south of the torrid zone ; and the N. and S.

frigid zones, between the polar circles and the poles. (Fig. 8, and p. 12.)

(13.) Iiothermal linet, from two Qreek words (t-sos, "equal," and
thcr-me, "heat"), are imaginary lines passing through those points on
the Earth's surface at which the mean annual temperature is the same.

(14.) The Jln-tij/-o-dee, from two Creek words {anti, "opposite," and
pout, po-doi, "the foot"), are any two places on the surface of the

Earth, at one of which, the /ee( cf those living there are diametri-

cally oppotite to the feet of those living at the other place. When it It

day at one place, it is night at the other ; and when it Is summer at

such place, It is winter at the other. Antipodes Island, near New Zea-
land, (see map on page 12,) is opposite to London.

14. Aatronomioal Definitions. (1.) The
hon'zon ifl either tenn/ile or rational. The
sensible horizon is the l)oundnry-line of our
circle of vision, where the Sky and the Earth

appear to meet. The

^
PMALLtL \^ pJaw of this horizon

fLAN£S N. >s the level surface on—^ which the speototor

Fig. 10.—TUB nOBIZOBt,

Fl«.>. stands. Tho 'rational

horizon is always parallel to the visible hori-
zon. Its plane runt through the centre of
the Earth. [See Figs. 8 and 10, on this paoe^

and paragraph (6) of section 14, on page 7.J

(2.) An orbit is the path in the heavens
of a planet or other celestial body. (See
Figs. 8 and II.) A planet's orbit is elliptical, or nearly circular.

(8.) The ecliptic is the apparent path of the Sun in the heavens in tho
course of a year, but the real path of the Earth round the Sun (although
the Sun has nn orbit of its own [section 17, page 71), and from some
part of the ecliptio its rays are always vertical on the Earth. It is called

the ecliptio because every eclipse of the Sun or of tho Moon takes place

when tne Moon is in or near its plane. The points where the orbit of

* From the Greek word trop.e, " a turning" ; as the Sun alternately turns again
towards tho equator aRer reaching 23° 28' north or south of it.

Questions.—12. Give the size of the Earth, and it? distance from the Sun and the Moon. Explain its revolutions, and the cause of the change
of seasons. 13. Define the terms Circumference, Degree, Minute, and Second. Repeat the Astronomical Table. Define the terms Diameter, Radius, Arc,
Great Circle, Small Cirole, Axis, Pole, Equator, &c. 14. Define the terms Horizon, sensible and rational ; Orbit, and Ecliptio. Explain the illustrations.
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I'llYSICAFi OKOORAI'IIY,

the Moon oroiumi the ecliptic are called nod*; hrom the Latin word iKhdui,
• " tie or knot." (Hoe Fig. A, page A.)

(4.) The zixliac Is n n\m\e nr lielt lA degrees broad, or 8 degrees on
each side of tho ecliptic. Within it all tho larger planets perform their
annual revolution. It is called sodioc fh)m the Greek word todiaiot
{trimt toiiion, "a little animal") ; t)o<;aiiso all tho stars, in tho 12 parts into
which the Ancients ilivido*! it. were formed into constellations, snd most
of the constellations were cailc<l after soino animal. Tlicm 12 piirts are
represented by signs, viz. Arirt, Taunu. Ac, us shown in Kig. 4. Hix of these
signs arc in tlie iiortliiTn, and six in the southern, iM'Ipstial hemisphere.

(6.) The ze-nitk is the |H>int of the heavens oxu<!tly overhead. Tiio na-dlr
is the point of the heavens dire<;tly opposito to tho zenith. (See Fig. H.)

IS. The Heavenly Bodiea which totoIto round the Hun, are the
flanrUi, the eomrtt, and the (uteruith. I'lanet, IVom a Greek word, sig>

nitlcs a " wanderer, to diMtingiiish it fVt)m a JUcd tiar. Comets ((him the
(ircok ko-me-tf, ''long-haired") are so called fhiin the hair-liko apiiear
once of the tail which generally acoompoules them. They are not solid

bodies like tho plan-
ets, but gaseous,
and have one point
of their orbit near
tho Sun, and the
opposite point very
far otr. Asteroids
(or I'lanotxiids) aro
smaller planets, or
parts of planets.
Tho Sun and all

theserevolvingbod-
ies form our Solar
System. (_Fig. 11.)

Beyond this solar

system are thcFixed
Stars, supposed to
be the suns and cen-
tres of other sys-

tems. The Milky
Way is composed
of mA-h-/«, or clus-
ters of Stan.

16. Our Solar
Bystem (Sol, tho
Sun, being the lar-

Fig-ll.—AH XrrBOXIHATIOK TO TUB BKLATITa OBBITSOV Kt'Ht hody in it)

THB PLAKBTS BOUND TUB SUB. might DO thUS rcp-

(1.) Thr SrN, by a ball one foot in diameter.
resented

:

(2.) Mebcvby, by a miistard-sced 42 feot distant.

(3.) Venus, by a pea 78 feot distant.

(4.) Thr Eauth, by a larger pea 108 feet distant; and a rape-seed for

The Moon, four inches from tho pea.
'6.) MaB8, by a large mustard-seed or a small radish-seed 100 feet distant.

0.) The Asteboids, by grains of sand 800 feet distant.

7.) JvpiTEB, by a smaU billiard-ball 660 feot distant.
8.) Sat-vrn, by a large marble 1,0.<U) feet distant
9.) U'-ban-us, by a cherry 2,050 feet distant.

10.) Neptunb, by a plum 3,300 feet distant.*

17. The Bun is 883,000 miles in diajneter. It turns
on its axis, from west to east, once in 25 days, 8 hours,
and 9 minutes. It also moves onwards in space,

in an orbit of its own, at the rote of 154,000,000 miles
per annum. Its weight is 366,000 times greater than
that of the Garth, and its size 1,400,000 times larger.

Its size is 500 times greater than the combined bulk of
all the planets that revolve around it.

18. (1) Mercury, the 8mallj:«l planet, and the ono
nearest to the Sun (being only 37 millions of miles
from it), is 3,140 miles in diameter. It is seldom seen
except by the aid of a telescope.

18. (2) Venus, 69 millions of miles (Vom the Sun, is

nearer to the Eartli, and is more brilliant than the other
planets (diam. 7,700 m.). When cost of the Sun, Venus
IS the Evening Star ; and when west, the Morning Star.

20. (3) The Earth is accompanied bv a moon or sat-

ellite (that ia "attendant"), which revolves round it in

27i days ; but takes 29i days to attain the same relative

position with regard to the Sun, owing to the progress
of the Earth in its orbit. The Moon has three mo-

tions: viz., a monthly one round the Earth, a yearly one round the Sun with
the Earth, and a monthly one on its own axis. The Moon (diam. 2,160 m.),

when between us and the Sun, causes an eclipse of the Sun: the Earth,
when between the Sun and the Moon, causes an eclipse of the Moon. The
combined attraction of tho Sun and the Moon is the supposed cause of
the ocean tides. [See sec. 12, p. 6 ; also The Tides, sec. 6, par. (6), p. 8.]

* Thoro are about seventy primary planets, including more than sixty asteroids.

Only the eight largest and most important are here enumerated. New ones are
being discovered from time to time. Moons are secondary planets.

nmx

URANDS

lAHTHCi
VCNUS #
MARS •

.IMH6UHY*
COMPARATITB SIEBS
or THB PLABBTS.

Fig. II.

81. (4) Xars, 4,100 miles in diameter, is IM millions of milee tnn the
Sun, and has a rod or llery appearance.
88. (S) Jupiter, 491 millions of miles ttom the Sun, Is the largest of

all thejilanets. Its diameter (90,000 miles) is ten times greater than th»t
of the Earth. It has/u«r moons, and is surrounded by several belts,

88. (H) Saturn, uon millions of miles fhim the 8i<n; has rigM moon*
•nd tkrt* rings : two of these rings are bright. Dlamete.' 7<^0S8 miles.

84. (7) Urantu was discovered by Uerschel In 1781, and Is 1,823 millions
of miles from the Sun. It has tit moons. Uranus is (as in Fig. II) some-
times called IIer<chel: also Oeorgium Sidus (or "Ueorgian Star ), after
King Qoorge the Third. Diameter S't.SOO mlW
88. (H) neptuna is 2,809 millions of miles flrom the Sun. TU place in

the heavens was calculated and pre<llcted by Adams and Le-ver-ri-er [-ree-

ayM ; and dis(»ivere<l, in IHtO, by Ualle. It nas two moons. Diam. 43,000 m.
86. The Flanetoida, or Aatcrolda (flrom Ureek lutir, "a star," and

ti^ot, " form "), of which there are more than 00,—all discovered since 1801,
—are comparatively small bodies, varying ttuta 300 miles to 2,000 miles in
diameter, and revolving in orbits between those of Mars and Jupiter.
They are Arom 220 to 308 millions of miles twrn the Sun.

II. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.

Fig. IS.—BBLATIVB PBOPOBTIOBi 01 tABD ABD WATBB OH THB OlOBI.

L The Earth's Burfltoe is divided into land and water, as follows

:

8q. Miles. 8q. Miles.

Northern Hemisphere land 38,000,000, and water 60,600,000

Southern Hemisphere land 13,600,000, and water 86,000,000
Sq. Miles.

Total, 197,000,000 ... land 51.600,000, and water 146,600,000

a. Land-Divisioiia.—The following are the five groat divisions

of tho Earth

:

Divisions.
Areas In
English

Sq. Miles.

Length

Coast-
line.

Miles of
Surface
to one
of Coast

Estimated
Population,

Population
to the

8q. Mile.

Mean Hei«ht In
feet above the 8<a.

America...
Europe ...

Asia 17...

.

Oceania...
Africa

16,600,000
,1,800,000

17.000.«00
4,000,000
11,400.000

37,000
17,860
60,000

16,000

410
210
660

710

68,000,000
276,000,000
«76,00O.00O
82,000,000

160,000,000

4
72
40
20
IS

NJi.,748|8.A.,lUI

1,160

'K 3. Land oceupia about onrfourth of the Earth'» turface, and
its natural division$ are classified as follow* : (See Fig. 14, p. 8.)

^ (1.) A Continent (from the Latin con, "together," and f«neo,

" I hold ") is a vast body of land containing several countries.

(2.) An Island is a portion ofland entirely surrounded by water.

(3.) A Feninaula (flrom the Latin ^e-n«, " almost," and tn-sS-Ia,

" island ") is a portion of land almost surrounded by water.

(4.) An Isthmus is a narrow "neck" of land uniting two
larger portions,

(5.) A Cape is a point of land projecting into an ocean, a sea,

a lake, or a largo river. A cape is also called, in some countries,

point, mull, naze, ness, Juad, and headland; or promontory,
when it is high and rocky.

(6.) A Coast or Shore is the margin of land bordering on an
ocean, a sea, a lake, or a river.

(7.) A Mountain is a lofty elevation of land ; its highest point

is called a peak,—the altitude of which is reckoned as so many
feet above the water-surface or sea-level ; and the lowest parts are

called its base. Mountains occur singly, and in chains or ranges.

Smaller elevations are called hills. Highlands arc a mountainous
upland region. Mount Everest (29,000 ft,), one of the Himalayas,
north of Calcutta, is the highest mountain in the World (page 79).

Questions.—Define Node, Zodiac, Zenith, Nadir. 15. What Heavenly Bodies revolve round the Sun ? What is said of Planets, Comets, Asteroids,
and Fixed Stors ? Ifi. How might our Solar System be <H>presented ? Give tho number of Planets and Asteroids. 17-25. What is said of the Sun, Ac. ?
20. What is said of the Planetoids P 1. Give tho iiroportions of land and water on tho Earth's surface. 2. Give the five great land-divisions, their
areas, length of coast-line, population, &o. 3. Define Continent, Island^ Peninsula, Isthmus, i&c. Name the highest mountain. Explain the illustrations.
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Vig.l*.

(10.) A Prairie [prny'-re] in nn oztonHivo trnct of country,

moittl^ lovcl, de8tituto of trees, and covered with tull, conroo gruw.
PriiiricR are nlw) oullod, in TitriouH countries, ;)am/)(i«, landm Pands],
llanon [lah'-noc«], itrjipt* [steps], »Hvu» or sehu», and giwitnnas.

(11.) A Desert is a barren tract of country, usually oousistiiig

of sand and rocks.

(12.) An Oasia [o'-H-sis] is a fertile spot in a desert.

4. Water eoveri three fourth* of the Earth'* nirfaee, anil

il$ natitral divi$ioru are elustijled at follow* : (Sue Fig. 14.)

(1 .) An Ocean ia a vnst body ofsalt water, separating continents.

(2.) A Sea is a smallor body of water than nn ocean.

(3.) An Arobipelago [or-kc-] is a part of a sea containing]; a
cluster of islands.

(4.) A Oulf, Bay, or Inlet is a body of water extending inland.

In some countries an inlet is called & fiord [feoHird'].

(5.) A Lake is a body of fresh water surrounded by land.

Some salt-lakes, when large, are called teat. A lake is some-

times formed bv the expansion of a river in its course : its con-

traction is called the outlet. Small lakes are called ponds. In
Ireland and Scotland, respectively, lake is called lough and loch.

(6.) A Strait is a narrow passage connecting two larger bodies

of water,—as the Strait of Belle Isle.

(7.) A Channel is a wider poseogo than a strait.

(8.) A Sound is a shallow passage which may be fathomed by
a ship's lead. (See various " Sounds " in the Arctic regions.)

(9.) An Estuary (from the Latin eet-tu-o, " to boil or foam ")

18 the enlarged mouth of a river, or the entrance to a bay or inlet,

so exposed to the waves of the sea, or to the tide, as to cause the

waters which there come in contact to boil and foam. The mouth
of a river is also called an outlet, and, when wide, afrith orfirth.

(10.) A Ebrbour is a sheltered bay forming a safe port or

haven for ships. A road or roaditead is a good anchorage, off

a shore, for ships.

(11.) A Biver is a large stream of fresh wtiter. Where it

begins is the tource, where it ends is the month or mttlet, and the

direction which it takes between these two points is the courte. A
delta (from the Greek letter A) is a triangulor-shaped island or

cluster of islands produced by the deposition of mud, and causing

the separation of a river near its mouth into several branches.

The bed is the hollow passage (with banks on either side) in

which the river (lows, and
the liiitin ill the rrginn of

country drained by the river.'''

The riilgo or high Iniid sop-

ariitiiig two river-basins la

collttd a iratrr-thrd. A errfU

or riniirt is a small tirritm,

rill, or liriiok iwuing iVnm a

tpriiig. (In Kurope, "oroek"
moans un I'l ht, or arm of the

son stretching inland,) A
(vinVi/ is an arttllcial rivir de-

signed fur the pasMago of voa-

scls. A confiuence is where
two rivers meet ; and the rivvr

which there loses Its name is

oalied a tributary or affiuenl.

Jinpidt are caused bv n con-

tinuous descent and »))rupt

in the bed of the river; and fall* or a mtcmle, by
or sudden break in that desoont. The fulls of a

largo river, like Niagara, are called a cataract. In firitiiih North
Aiiiorioa a rapid is frc(|Uontly culled a »ault [so],

tlin Alliintic! (no mllwl from Mount Atliw, in

ILLUSTRATION
aioaiMPHIOAL
TKRMS.

shallowness

a precipice

(8.^ A Valley is a tract of country lying between mountains
or hills. In Scotland a valley is called itrath and glen ; and in

England, vale, dale, &c.

(9.) A Plain is a portion of level country. An extensive ele-

vated or upland plain is called a pUiteau or table-land, ttmslandi^f S. The Oueana iiro

are lands in which there are few conspicuous mountains. T«'c>rlli AiVim); I'imKIc (tx'iinj plivid when llmt imviijulwl hy MiiKollnii, In
•

IflliO) ; Iiiilmii ; An:tir (mini tli« (tnx-k wonl nrkim, clKlilfjliiR "ii war, — '

beiliK under the conNtellut ion of tint ( Irrnt llonr) ; unci Ant nrirtir ( rroni IminR
anli or n)inoHltu to tlio Arctir). Tliov nro nil ccinnixttoU, nnd form one vniit

expiinHo or wiiter oni.'irrlinM the (iioho. The hottoni or licU of the ooenn
prtiHoiitK nn n|i|i<tnniii('o ol' nioiintiiinH iind jtlninH, iw on Innd. The Rrente«t
doptli yt't Hounded in nine niiloK. The chitmrteriiiticH of the wuter of the
ocean nro itn iirevniling colour of doop hluliili-Kroon, it* KultnoMi, denoity,
tempcmturo, level, and depth ; and itn movenioutH,—Muoh on wavea, tldeH,

and currentK.

(!.) The Atlantic Ocean lio» between the Old and New World". lt«

extreme lenKtli, from north to Houth, in about 0,(100 milcH, and itit brondth
from H.nnn to MMN) niiU'H. Aren, III) niillionn of *qunre niileit. (He« W. Hem.)

CJ.) Tlie J'twijic Drrnn lieH lictwoon A«iii nnd Ainericn, It extcndn uliout
O.tHM) miles fVoiu north to nouth, nnd about 12,000 tnm eui to went. Area,
70 tnillionM crM^uaro niilex. (8ee WeHtem Uemiiiphero, pngo 12.)

(.3.) The Inilian Ocean licH to the Kouth of AhIo. It extendi! about <I,000

miles fVom north to mutli, nnd nbout 0,000 from cant to wect Area, Sit

millions of ii(iuiire miles. (See Kastcm Iteniisphere, uige 18.)

(I.) The .<ir<ic Orflw encircles the North I'ole; una me Antareiie Oetan,
the South I'olo. Area of both oconns 20 milliona of nquare miles,

/.,{5.) Waves are caused by wind and tidnl motion. The highest wave
niroly exceeds forty feet trom the trouKh of the sea to the wave's oront.

V(fl.) The Tides are the nitemate
nnd fall, or f

vals, of the
tiblo on the
ore caused by the joint nttmotion of the
Sun nnd the McMin ; nnd neap or low tides,

by the nttmotion of the Sun iiml the Moon
actinK iwriieiuliciiliirly to ench other,

Y (7.) Ocean Currents are chiefly caused
hy wind, nttmction of the Sun nnd Moon
(such as tides), unequal evniiomtion at dif-

ferent points, aifTcrcnces of tcmpemtiire nnd
density (cmised by coldness and snltness),

&c. These influences net sinijly or together.

The chief currents nro the north and south
polar curre»t4, nnd the equattmal current.

^- (R.) The Polar Currents are caused by the movement of the colder
and henvior waters of the polar regions towards the warmer and lighter
waters of the equator. Thus icebergs find their way, in the spring of the
year, towards tha tropical waters, where they sink or melt away.

< (0.) The Eqviatorial Current is caused by a general movement of the
tropical waters IVom east to west, to make room for the cold currents of the
polnr re^ns. Tlio most remarkable movement of this current is known as—
". (10.) The Oulf Stream; so called (torn having its chief focus in the
Oulf of Mexico. This stream enters the Gulf trom the Caribbean 8m,
makes a circuit partly round it, and emerges into the Atlantic through the
narrow p.<ssn4(e lietween Florida and Cuba. Passing alonii the United-States
const as far ns Capo Cod, it diverges and touches the southern point of Nova
Scotia; then that of Newfoundland, where, on the Grand Bank, it meets
with the arctic current iVom Dnflin's Hay. The unequal temperatures of the
two great currents of water which meet here, -^uso the celebrated fogs on

* The right Imnk of « river is tlio V)ank on the riKht-n«n<i side when going dotcn
the stream, and the left bank is conBpquently that on the opposite aide.

iPBiaO AHD HEAP TIDI8.

(Questions.—Define Vnlley, Plain, Prairie, Desert, and Oasis. 4. How are the water-divisions of the Kartli's surface classified Y Define Ocean, Sea,

Archipelago,—Oulf, Bay, or Inlet,—Lake, Strait, Channel, Sound, Estuarj-, Harbour, River and its prts. P<iint out some of these divisions on the
illustration. 6. Describe the (icenns. W hat is said of Waves ? Descril)0 the Tides, Ocean Currents, Polar Currents, Equatorial Current, and Gulf Stream,
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Ih« ooMi PiMlni th« D«nki of Nawlhundlknd, It* ooun* ii WMlwArd tilt

It ineoti th« llritliin IhIm. liv theiw) It l« dlvl'luJ: one |mrt uolng Into th*
poUr bMln of Hplti-borg'-an, the uthor entorinK the Uay of IiImi*/.

0. Th* Obtof natiinl PhmonMn* whioh are obMrrable, are

winda, oloudii, liKhtnlnK, thundor, rain, ruinbow*, idow, htil, ioe-

borK*, n\io-l-en [kIwi-«-], avalanohoH, fn^i, dow, .watcr-ipouta,

mutoon, aurora-boroolii, voloanoo*, ourthquakea, and tidei.

/k(l.) Winds are either periixllonl, mimtniit, nr variable; and are chiefly
'cauMtdbyadllferonoe In the tomiierritiiru at Iho atmuiphere, with whliin
the Karih la iiurMiinded to a heiiiht of about Ml nillM. N«ar the Earth'*
•iirftujo It beoointiH hnatml, and, thiii beoomlDR IlKhtor, amwc li upward.
The ruiih of cold air to nuniily it* plaoe, produoa* wind. The veloolty of
thU movomont I* oharauteiiied by It* being (I) Rrntle, (3) bri*k, (8) hich.
(4) a •quail, (ft) a violent atorm, (0) a hurricane or revnivlnj atorm. and (7)
a toniado, cy-clone*. tjr-phnon', or violent hurricane. The liooal Wind* are
(1) the Hiroooo and Holano of the tlouth of Kurope, whioh blow (Tom
Amoa: (1) the llar-mat-tan, whioU blow* fTom the deaort of Sahara to
(he Atlantlo: (A) the Hl-moom' or Ha'-ml-el (iiolaonoua), which 1* peculiar
to the deaerU of Africa and Arabia ; U) the perindlcal Monaoon of the
Indian Ocean ; (5) the aon«tant Trade-Wind* of the Atlantic, I'aciflo, and
Indian Ocean*, which winonilly blow from the nortb-oa*t and «outh-ea*t
toward* the Kauator ; (0) the Land and Hon Ureeie* which occur on alraoit
every coaat, ana blow alternately. nlRbt and day ; and (7) the Lo-vant'-er, an
eaiterlyland-breeie of the Mediterranean.

(3.) Olottda are partially-oondenaed water-vapour floating in the higher
region* of the atmoaphere.
'WS.) Iilghtnlns ia a brilliant flaah of llRht accompanying the diacharge of
aimoapheric electncity fToni one cloud to another, or to or from the earth.

-Y('t-) Thunder la a loud Bound produced by eleotricily in paaaing rapidly
throu^the atmoaphere.

-V (ft.) wtln 1* vapour oondon*od into water, and fltlling in liquid drop*.
. (0.) A Balnbow ia u beautiful arch, vialble, during a Mhower, on a cloud
oppoalte to the Sun ; and ii oauaed by the reflection and rofraction of the
Hun'* ray*, by drop* of rain, into *even diatinct colour*. It ia God'a " bow
In the cloud," and a token of bla covenant with man. Oeneaii ix. 18-17.
t (7.) Bnow ia minute vapour-drooa oongealetl and cryatnlliied into beau-
tifiil forma while nilllng. Snow ftul* upon Europe, the northern part* of
AHia, Africa, and North America, and on the aouthom part* of Auatralla,
Africa, and Houtb America. Within the tropica, it ftilla only, on the high
mountaina, at an elevation of fTom lfi,000 to 20,000 feet above the aea.

ng. It.—HOW liaa OB LIMIT l> TBI DIIIIBBIT lOXia,

(8.) Hftil 1* rain lUling from a higher and wanner atmoaphere, and troaen
Into drop* In it* deacont.

(0.) loaberga are floating maaae* of ice of great hoight and aiie, like hills

(btrif, 0«rman, aignifying " hill "), generally dctnchotl froid the Polar ahorea.

(10.) Olaolers are Immenao moHKo* of ice formed hv melted anow whioh
become* (Toien in the gnr^o* or vdloyi of anow-capped moiintnina.

(11.)' Av Avslanone la a luddon descent of a moa* of snow or ice.

(12.) Fog* are clouda of dense vapour resting on the land or on water.

(19.) Dew is the moisture of the air condensed by contact with bodies
cooler than the ^r.
'(14.) A Water-apoUt la a Tiolently-twisted column of water, caused by
• whirlwind, and united with a cloud surcharged with water.

(IS.) A Meteor 1* aa> luminous appearance in the air, auch as a ahooting-
star, a halo, mirage, Aoj also such as an ijnufat-u-iu or " will-o'-the-wisp."

(16.) TheAuroraBoreaUsC northern daybreak") or Northern Lights
are beautiful streaks of mellow light shooting up, on a dear night, from the
northern horison, and suppoeed to be elootrioil in their origin. The Aurora
Austrilis or Sautneni lighta oocur in the southern hemiapbere.

(17.) A Voloeao is a mountain giving vent to flro, smoke, ashes, or l&va.

The mouth, from whioh the fire, smoke, &o. isaue, is called the erattr,

(18.) An Xerthquake is a shaking, trembling, or concussion of the
earth, caused by voloanio or other internal act:on.

.

(19.) For " 'Jhe Tidee," see paragraph (6) of section 6, page 8.

7. Oliiihi, from the Greek word kli-ma, " a slope," was originally one
of the thirty lonea or belts with which the Ancients divided the Olobe
according to the obliquity* of the Sun's course. It now signiflea a general
stat« of the atmoephcnre as regardi temperature, wind, \nd moisture, which
are varied'ohiefly by an unequal distribution of the Can's rays upon the

• Earth's surfaoe. The heot is greatest at the Equator, where (he Sun is either
directly overhead, or not more than 2!C 28' north or south of it ; i( gradu-
ally becomes cooler as we approach the North and South Poles, in con-
sequence of the Sun's rurs falling more or less obliquely upon (he Earth
a* we recede either way from the Equator. Climate ia also afliected by the

height of a pUmm above (be see and Its dlatoooe fTom II i the direeUen of
mountain-range* i (he *ii*(anae of laneforeitaiiiravBlent winds i aadthe
quan(l(y of rain which Ml* upon (be tkriU't aurmae.

8. Ofolocioal Btruoture.—1( la generally iuppo*ed thai the interior
of the Karthl* in a *tate of Intenae beet, and was originally a (kuad nuMs,
which became aolid by cooling, and wa* Anally, by (he aodon of water and
chem)<-u ftirots, covered by •uaoa**ive layers of **dimen(. The aolId
por(l '1 1 of the Earth are called rort: Tbey are generally divided into
tlratyflil and umtrati/M. The farmer are made up of and*(onea, llm^
a(onv«, and abal**, with coal and metallic ore*, and have been deposited
from water In regular beds, or strata. These, which have a total tbtckne**
of many mile*, are often diaturbed and broken by movement* of tlie Earth'*
onut, M) that the lower bed* are brought to the lurfkce. 'The bed* ere
marked by *b*U*, coral*, bones, and the nmaln* of ulanta, Tbeae are
called fiutiU, and kerve (o distinguish the suooessive lormatloD* of rooka
The rock* are claadHed into three great group*! via., the Palmaoie
(Greek pa<-ai-M," ancient," and so-«, 'Mib"), the ^«MMoil<i (Greek mt-mf,
"middle"), and the Cmnoioie (Greek it:ii<-«of, "recent"). The /««#, or
lowest, contain* ancient, the mrond, intermediate, and the llUrd, recent
flirm* of organic life. The rooks still lower than the pelaoioio, and supposed
to be without fossil*, are termed Aioie (Greek a, "without." and so-*^

life"). To the stratifled rook* belong marbles, *la(a*, and metallic ores.
The*e rooks are somedme* al(ered by cnemical aoende* and converted into
cryatalliiie or nie(amorphlo rook*, *ucb a* gneiss, and mica sbtes. They
even become melted, and, losing (heir s(ratifloation, are Intruded into stra(r-

Bed deposits, and called igntoui rocks, lucb a* granit*, porphyry, trap, and
lava The*e are *uppo*ed by many to be derived from the original msed
matter of the Globe. When these melted rock* come to the *urflio*k they
form voloanoe*. [See par. (17) of section 6, on this page.]

THE GEOGRAPHICAL DI8TBIBVTI0N OF METALS.
8. lUaentla.—The substances of which the Earth's crust are (bnned

are nairly all compound bodies. When analysed, they have been nduced
to siity-two elementary substanoes, which by chemists have been divided
into two groups, called the metaluo and the non-metallia These com-
pound bodies are colled minends, of which there are upwards of MO spedee,
arranged into 97 ftkmilio* and 7 orti' r'<

10. MeteU are lomotime* fot'/. pure; but they are generally united
with other siibstaucos, forming what are oalled or«f. The metals aro flfly

in number,—(ho beat known being gold, silver, copper, Iron, lead, tin, rinc,
mercury (or quiokaitver),and plat-i-num. The non-metallio substanoes are
twelve ; vis., oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, sulphur, phosphorus Aa
-
.^.-f Of the sixty-two elementary substances, hydrogen is (lie li|htast, and

platinum the heaviest.

(1.) Oold ia the most valuable of the precious metel*. It ia
found in grains, or gold-dust in a pure sta(e; somedme* In lump* or
"nuKgots?' In (heUnitedStatesthereare two gold-regions; via., (be
Ap-)ia-la-chi-an [-(she-J and (he Califomiau. It is also found in
Jjowur Canada, in British ColiimbiiL in Vancouver IsUnd, in Mei-
ico,nnd in aome distriots of Central America; along the hue of (be
Andes ; and in Urosil. Gold is found in most Mrt* of Europe, but
xcldom in large quantities. It is abundant in Western Siberia, the
Ural Mountaina, JHi>an, Western Africa, the Kong Mountains,
and on the N iger [ny-jer J River. The gold-regions of Australia ana
California are (he inoal productive. Gold is also found in Malaysia.

(i) Platinum, a grayiah metal, more rare and almost as valuable aa
gold, ia found in tne Ural Mountains, Braxil, Uomeo, and California,

(S.) Silver i* sometimes found pure; but it is genendly mixed with
gold, copper, lead, araenic, or sulphur. Mexico, Peru, Bohvia, and Chill
are no(ed for their ailvor-minea. The principal European niines are in
Norway, Spain, Transylvania, and Hungary.

(4.) Iron ia (he moat uMful of ail (be metals. The countries where it

is found in greatest abundance are Great Britain, Belgium, France, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, Russia, the United States, and British N, America.

(6.) CSopper, nex( to iron, is the most useful metal "The richest copper-
mines in America are on the shores of Lakes Superior and Huron; in
Lower Canada; and in Chili : (he mos( noted of Europe are in England.
Japan, Australasia, and Malaysia, also fUmish copper.

(0.) Zino (which is combined with copper to rorm brass) is found in
abundance in Prussia and Belgium.

(7.) Lead is found in Great Britain, Ireland, Germany, France, Spain,
Norway, the United States, and Canada.

(8.) Tin is found chiefly in England, Spain, and Saxony ; also in Banci^
one of the ishinds of Malaysia.

(0.) Heroury.—The pnndpal quicksUver-mines are those of Caliibmia;
of Peru; of Idna, in Sou(hem Austria; and of Almaden, in Spain.

(10.) Cobalt is chiefly used for imparting a blue colour to gusi and por-
celain. It is ob(ained chiefly flrom Germany and Norway.

(11.) Aroenlo is procured chiefly fTom Germany.
(12.) Antimony and Biamuth are brittle substances, obiefly found in

Germany. Combined with lead, they form a metal used for printing-typee.

11. Inflammable Minerals.—The chief inflammable minerals are
coal, jet, sulphur, bi-tu'-men, and amber.

(1.) Goal, divided into three distinct spedes, via. an-tbra-dte, bitu-
minous cool, and lig-nite, is found in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New-
foundland, the Saskatchewan-River Valley (near the Bocky Mountains),
Vancouver Island, the U. States, Canada, England, and other countries.

QuKSTiONS.—fl. What are tho Chief Natural Phenomena? What causes (ho Wind? Describe each kind of Wind. What are Clouds? Describe
Lightning, Thunder, Rain, a Rainbow, Snrtw and where it fidls. Hail, Icoborioi, Glaciers, an Avalanche, Fogs, Dew, a Water'spout, a Meteor, Aurora
Borealis, a Volcano, and an Earthquake. 7. Give the former and present meaning of Climate. 8. Describe (he Eajth's struc(areP 9. What la said of
(he Ear(h'a Cru8( ? 10. What is said of the Metallic and'Nou-MetffUic substances? Describe Gold, Platinum, Silver, Iron, Copper. SSinc^ Leed, Tin,
Mercury, Cobalt, Arsenic, Antimony, and Bismuth. II. What are the chief Inflammable Minerals? What is said of Coal? Expbun the illaitratlon.
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(2.) Jet is a gubsUnce like ooa], found in Yorkshire and acme other
regions, which is much used for mouming-omamentg, as necklaces, ko.

(8.) Sulphur, sometimes called brimstone or bum-stone firom its great
combustibility, is found chiefly in Sicily.

(4) Bitumen is sometimes found in a fluid itate, when it is called

fetroleum: in its solid state it is called asphaltum. In Ciuiada, in the
Bland of Barbados (West Indies)(in the vicinity of the Ca8])ian Sea, and

in Birmah, there are bitumen springs. In the Island of Trinidad (West
Indies) there is a lake or pond of semi-fluid bitumen.

(6.) Amber, a resinous substance often made into ornaments, it ob-
tained chiefly on the shores of the Baltic in Prussia.

THE OEOOBAPHICAL DISTKIBUTION OF PLANTS.
IS. The Qeographioal Distribution of Plants is dependent

chiefly on climate, and on the moic^ure or dryness of the atmosphere.
Vemtation of some kind exists in almost every part of the Globe : either
in the soiL as trees, shrubs, and herbs ; on the rooks, as lichens [litch-ens

or ly-kens], &o. ; in the water, as sea-weed, &a. ; or on the snow, aa the red
or orange coloured plant mistaken by Arctic travellers for red snow.

18. Vast Number of Plants.—The number bf known species* of
plants is upwards of 100,000. Of these, grain, fhiits, and tuberous roots are
the principal food-plants; and the most important plants for clothing are
cotton^aZjand hemp.
14. The Plorat ortheTorridZone embraces a richer variety, and has

more brilliant colours and statelier forms, more flragrant odours and more
Eungent taste, than that of any other part of the World. Here palms,
tnftnas, sugar-cane, cofliee, cocoa-nuts, spices, rice, maize, arrow-root,

cas'sava-rooM'iscious ftruits, timber-trees, and dyewoods. grow luxuriantly.
15. The Flora of the Temperate aones grows nraely during sum-

mer, but almost ceases growing in winter. It includes wheat, barley, oats,

rye, maize, grasses, flax, hemp, the vine, the apple and similar firuit-trees,

with berries and garden-vegetables; also the oak, the hickory, the pine,
the elm, the beech, the flr, the cedan and the maple.

10. The Flora of the Frigid Zones.—There are few trees in these
;iones except stunted birch, beech, alder, pines, &c. Heaths grow slowly,

isnd moss-plants and lichens are found on rocks and decayed wood.

THE GEOGEAPHICAL DISTEIBUTION OP ANIMALS^
17. The Geographical Distribution of AnimalB is confined

to the same areas as the plants. The animals which inhabit the

Earth are naturally divideJ into three principal divisions; viz.,

the toAid (or tropical), the temperate, and the frigid. The fiercest

animals are found in the torrid, the most useful in the temperate,

and the most prolific in the Arctic zones. The oairtribe (tiger,

panther, &c.) degenerate as they recede from the tropics, while

such animals as the bear and the whale improve in size, &o.

18. The Animals of the Torrid Zone are chiefly of immense size,

including the elephant, the rAi-noc-e-ros [-nos-]. and toe hippopot'amus.
There are also the cam-el, the gi-rafl''« (or ca-mel'-o-pard), the buflalo, the
tipir, the Uon. the tiger, the puma, and the hyena; the vulture and
the condor; the rattle-snake and the boa-oonstrictor. The sloth, the
tou-oan, the condor, and the humming-bird are peculiar to America;
the girafle, the crocodile, and the hippopotamus, to Africa; the dingo, the
kangaroa, and the plat-yM>U8 or duck-billed otter, to Austruia.
10. The AnimalB ofthe Temperate Zonea are chiefly herbiv'or-

ouB (or herb-feeding), and useful to man; such as the horse, the ass, the
ox, the buflalo, the deer, and the sheep. The beasts of prey are the wolf,
the foxjthe lynx, the bear, and the otter. Singing-birds are numerous.
SO. The Animals of the Frigid Zones present few varieties ; but

the number in each species is very largo, especially the birds of the Arctic
regions, and the flsh on the coasts of Newioundland, Hudson Bay, Green-
land, and Iceland. The principal animals are the white-bear, the moose,
the rein-deer, the musk-ox, the white-fox, the polar-hare, and the lem-
ming. Seids, whales, walruses, and innumerable me-du-8ie§ inhabit the
ocean. Of buds, we may mention sea-eagles, waders, gulls, cormorants,
divers, pitrelB, &c.
21. Classinoation.—Animal.s have been arranged into four grand divi-

sions, viz. : I. The Vertehrated, or those with a backbone, of wtiich tbere
are (bur (Classes: viz., (1) Mammiltn, or those giving milk, (2) Birds, (3) Rep-
tiles, and (4) Fishes. II. The Molhucom or sore-bodied, of which there
are eight classes, chiefly in hard shells. III. The Articulated or jointed,

of which there are four olasses: viz., (1) An-nel'-t-des, or ringed, such
as worms, leeches, &c. ; (2) Crustacea, or soft-shoUed, such as crabs,

lobsters, so.; (S) Spiders; and (4) Insects. IV. The Sadiated, or those
whose structure radiates fh>m a centre, of which there are Ave classes.

This division is the lowest, and connects the animal and vegetable worlds.
Tlf'; known species in these diviaiaiu are as follows: I. Vertebrata, 20,000;
II. MoUusoa, 20,000; III. Artiouhta, 6,000; IV. Badiata, 6,000; total 60,000.

• A tpecUt oomarlies ill the indivlduali that are supposed to come from a single
stock or pair: aad a g»-nu» includes several specie* haTing certain properties tu
oommon.

t The term Jlora is used to denote collectively the plants of any particular
country. (The Roman goddess of flowers was called FIoib.)

t A. group of animals that Inhabits av' particular region, embracing all the
species, both the aquatic and the terrestrial, is called its fau-na.

g Hedusn, a genus of gelatinous, radiated animals, sometimes called tea-netUet,

SS. The Wild *«iiw.i«, fto. most umIUI to man are the Mowing i

MAMMinM (IIUX-BaABI>«).

Ifanui.

The Oreenland Whale,
Tbo Sperm Whale,
The Walrus,
The Seal,
The l^rpoise,
TheBlephaot,

The Beaver, Marten,'
HInk, Kuskral,
Otter, Seal, gable,
Brmine, Fox, Ony
SqulrreL Ohinohil-
la, and Opossum, .

The VeccaiT, Kan-'
Ekroo, Belndeer,

Ik (or Moose).
' Antelope, Cha-
mois [sha-moi'l.
Bison, and £ur-
tWo.

Prod»et»,

,Otl and whalebone.
Oil a spermaceti.
Oil.
Oil and skin.

Oil and leather.

Ivory and food.

Fur.

Food and leather.

The Ostrich, and Bi-1 F„ti,«,«
der-Duok! j Feathers.

The Swau, Gioose, '

Duok, Ptarmigan
rtar'-me-ganl,'
Snipe, Partridge,
Quail, ao..

Food.

Bimus.
Ifamtt. ProdueU.

""n»jRsr}^<-«-
The Alligator, • -

>IIH.
The Sturgeon

Ditur
TheCod,

The Salmon, Her-'
ring, : ". 2 "

erel, Tiirbot,
Ac,

rsturoun],
iCi

Mhiuuu* nvr*
Bhad,Hack.

Food and isinglass.
Food and cod-liver
oU.

*-|Food.

The Silk-worm, SUk.
TbeCooh-i-neal Insect, Cochineal.
The Lao Insect, Lac.
The Oall Insect. Gall.
The Bee, Honey A wi
Spanish Fly, HediduaL

xoixriEf, SIC.

The Fearl-Oyster, Pearl.
The Bed-Coral Builder, BedooraL
The Common Oyster, )
Tre-psng, Lobster, >Food.
Crab, Ac,

THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OP MAN.
"God . . . hath made ofone blood all nations ofmen to dwell on all the fkoe of

the earth . . . "—Acts xvU. M, te.

28. Mamkind.—^Muu—descended from Adam and Eve, who
were originally placed in Eden ('in some part of Asia)—is now
found in every region of the Globe. He has been enabled to

adapt himself to almrst every variety of soil and climate; which
have in turn re-acted upon his physical constitution, so as to

produce the different varieties which now exist. Some naturalists

have arranged mankind into five classes, according to the form
of the skull, viz. the Mongolian, the Negro or Ethiopie, the
Caucaiian or Indo-European, the Malayan, and the American.

^OHMlt,^ 4^^.Ay

Fig. 17.—spiciiain or ths nva olamm oi xAsxniD.

Modem ethnologists arrange them into three olasses, after the three

sons of Noah, viz. Shcm's or the Mongolian (yellow), Ham's or the

Negro (black), and Japheth's or the Caucasian (white). Another
mode of classifying mankind is by the affinity of languages.

QlTESTloirs.—Describe Jet, Sulphur, Bitumen, and Amber. 12. On what is the Geographical Distribution of Plants dependent P 13. How many
ries of Plants are there P Wliiuh arc the most important P 14. What is said of the Flora of the Torrid Zone P 16. of the Temperate Zones P 16. of

Frigid ZonesP 17- What is said of the Distribution of Animals P 18-20. of those of the Torrid, Temperate, & Frigid Zones P 21. How are animals olas-

sifled P 22. What Wild Animals ore most useful to man P 23. What is said of Mankind P Into what classes ore Mankind divided P Explain the illustration.

\
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34. OlMrifloatioa.—The following is an approximate numerioal

olassification of the principal divisionB of mankind

:

DiTMioai. Hongolian. Hahvu. Nesro, American*

North AmeriM 86,000,000
1,000,000

1,1100,000

173,000,000
118,000,000

10,000,000
«,000,000

100,000

1,M0,\J00

460,000,000

iiwo,ooo

4kBOO,000
1,600,000

1,000,000
800,000

.1,00«,000
130,000,000

1,800,000

6,800,000
WMt ladies
South Amario
Europe
Asi»!!r.

7,800,006

AfHoa
OOMDIAmi**,,**,,,***,,*,,

Totab 861,600,000 46«,100,000 79,000,000 141^000,000 16,800,000

III. POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.
1. The Folitioal Divisioiu of the Earth are named Empires,

Kingdoms, Republics, Duchies, Principalities, &o. In empires

and kingdoms, the form of government is styled a Monarchy. The
Emperor, King, Queen, Czar, Saltan, or Mogul is generally an
hereditary monarch. Where the monarch possesses unlimited

power, as in Russia, the government of the oountrjr is called an
Absolute Monarchy. Where the monarch's power is limited, as

in England, the government is termed a Constitutional Monarchy.
A Republic is a country governed by a ruler called a President,

who is generally chosen for a stated period by del^ates elected by
the people. Duchies, Principalities, &o. are small governments

in the hands of Dukes, Princes, &c., either elective or hereditary.

2. The Dififerent Nations of the Earth are usually divided

into the savage, the half-civilized, and the civilized. In the savage

state, men subsist chiefly by hunting, fishing, and such productions

of the Earth as grow without much culture. The civilized and
enlightened Christian nations are distinguished for their advance-

ment in science, literature, and the arts.

3. The Frinoipal Forma of Beligion in the World are the

Christian, the Jewish, the Mohammedan, and the Pagan. Chris-

tians are those who believe in the Bible, and in Jesus Christ as

the Savioub of mankind. Jews are those who believe in the Old,

but reject the New Testament, and expect a Saviour or Messiah

yet to come. Mohammedans, Mahometans, Moslems, Mussulmans,

or Islamites, are those who believe in Mohammed, or Mahomet, a

Fig. 18.—KurvaB ov wobsbip oa stkbou ov ma pbdicipal uiuoiohs.

religious impostor, who lived in Arabia about 600 years after oar
Saviour. Pagans or idolaters are those who believe in false gods,

and worship idols.

4. Bellgions Claaoifloation.—The following is an approximate clas-

siflcation or the numbers who profess the principal religions of the world:

DinsioHi.
Estimated
Population
(Ab. Ala., IMI.

Christians.

4O.B«0,00O
4,0U0,U0«

18,200,000
261,000,000

3,000,000
800,000

1,480,000

Jews.
Moliamme-

dans.
IdoUtan.

North Amerioa

lill

1 »M,000

"flflJoOO
3,800,000

2,000,000
200,000
20,000

6,000)000
West Indies
South America

10^,000
150,no0,000

16,000.000
2,000,000

2,000,000

Asia 520,000,000
Africa liM.000,060
0(M^nia« .1, , ,. 78.800,0(0

Totals 1,280,000,000 328,080,000 (•,020,000 177,800,000 787,800,000

SKETCH OP GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

I. THE WORLD DIVIDED INTO HEMISPHERES.
1. The Two Hemispheres into which the World is generally

divided are the Western and Eastern Hemispheres. (See sec-

tion 8 of the Introductory Chapter, page 5.) It is also divided

into the Northern and Southern Hemispheres. (See Fig. 13, p. 7.)

2. The Western Hemispbers, or New Worldfwag only discovered

by Columbus about 400 years since. It contains less land, and a greater

water, surboe than the Eastern Hemisphere. Its grand divisions are North
and South Amerioa, and Oceania in part. Its great mountain-rang^ and
two of its great rivers (the Mississippi, and Paraguay or Bio de la Plata)

run in a southerly direction ; whuo the Po-ri-me Mountains in South
America, and two other great rivers (the Amazon and St. Lawrence), run in

an easterly direotion. At lieA-ring Strait the two hemispheres are within
forty-flve miles ofeach other. The route by Cape Horn (south of the Island

of Tierra del Fuego), was, after its discovery by Vasco de Gtama, the com-
mon highway between Eastern America and Asia, and between Europe
and theTacino ; but now the shorter route to these places by the Isthmus
of Pan-a-aiaf or D&-ri-en (which connects North and South America) is

folmwed. It is expected that the much more direct route through British

North America to Asia and the Northern Pacific will yet be the great

highway to the vast countries of Asia. (For an explanation of the illustra-

tions in each comer of the map of the Western Hemisphere, on page 12,

see Introductory Chapter of tms Geography, section 13, page 6.)

8. The Baatem Hemisphere, or Old World, was the cradle of our
race, tho scene of the Saviour's advent, and the first abode of Chris-

tianity. It contains all those celebrated countries of antiquity which are

mentioned in the Holy Scriptures and in books of history ; besides the
new country of Australia, which, as an island, is the largest one on the

Globe. This Hemisphere i&noted foi 'ts lofty mountain-ranges and elevated
table-lands, which cover noir three fouHhs of the wholesur&ce. It» prin-

eastcrly direction. The shorter mountain-ranges along i

em coast of Asia, with the rivers Indus and Eu-phra-tes, in Asia, the Volga
and Dnieper [nee-per], in Europe, and the Niger, in Afirioa, run in a
southerly direction; while the Ural Mountains, and the rivers Lena,
Yen-i-sei, Obi, in Asia, and the Nile, in Aflrica, run towards the north.
The European part of this Hemisphere has long been the seat of Christian
civilization and of commerce; the influence of both of which is now
rapidly spreading to every part of the habitable Globe, Bound the Cape
of Good Hope was formerly the chief passenger-route Arom Europe to
India and China ; but a much shorter one hf the Isthmus of Suei (which
connects the Continents of Asia and Afirica) is now followed. Other routes
are given on the map, which see. (For an explanation of the iUustntiona
in each comer of the map of the Eastern Hemisphere, on page 1^ see
Introductory Chapter, section 8, page 6.)

4. The Iforthem Hemisphere is shown on page 7, and also on the
map of the Eastern Hemisphere. It is proieoted o^ the plane of the hori-
zon of London, and contains two thirds of the land-surfiwe of the Globe ; so
that, in this Hemisphere, the World's metropolis is situated in about the
centre of the habitable parts of the Earth. In the Northern Hemisphere
the compass points to the North Magnetic Pole.

6. The Southern Hemisphere is nearly all covered with water; the
only lar^ portions of land in it being Australia and part of South America.
It contains about the whole of Polynesia. New Zealand is nearly in tjie

centre of this vast expanse. In this Hemisphere the compass points to the
8. Magnetic Pole. In June also it is mid-winter,and in January mid-summer.

Questions.—24 Give tho numerical classification of Mankind. 1. Name the political divisions of the Earth. Explain the different forms of govemmuit
which exist. Give the name of the Head of each. 2, Into what three classes are Nations divided P Explain each class. 3. Name the prinoipul fbmu of
Beligion, and mention how are they distinguished P 4. Give the religious classification of Mankind. Explain the illustration. 1-6. Describe the physioal
features ofthe Western, Eastern, Northern, and Southern Hemispheres, and state what is peculiar to each. For what is the E. Hem. chiefly diatinguiuied t
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QtmnoRS,—Point out and name the principal countriefi shown upon tliis map ; the oceans, seas, (culfs, peuinHulac, islands, mountAins, and rivers ; also

the oonn-ttwmBbip routea. Name the great islana-Rroups to the west. Explain the figures in the corners illustiating the moridious, paraUels, circles, and cones.
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.and rivers; also
liroles, and cones.

• Questions.—Point out and name the principal countries shown upon this map ; the oceans, seas, ^ulfs, peninsulas, islands, mountains, and riVen; the
oooan-stoamship route* ; and the largest islands, Ezplaic the Sgurea illustrating the land and water hemispheres, and the north and south polar pmiieotknia.



14 SKETCH OF GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

n. THE CONTINENT OF AMERICA.

(Namad tram Amorioui Vetpnolni, • norantine Mtronomer who aooompMiled Columboi, and who, in 1507, flnt publiihed «n acoount of a To^tgo to the New World.)

Blse, four times that of Kurope. Length, 9,100 miles ; greatest breadth, 8,100. Area. 15,000,000 iquare mllet, or equal to a iquare of S,W7 milei.

1. Tbe Oontizient of Amerioa stretohea from the Arotio to

the Southern Ocean. Its oast side f&oes Europe and Africa, from

which it is separated by the Atlantic Ocean; its west side is

bounded by the Pacific Ocean, separating it from Asia and Oce-

ania. It is divided into North and South America.

S. Fluraloal OutUnea.—^The ^erican Continent oonnati of two large

trisngular-Bhaped portions of land connected toother by the lathmus

or Panama. These portions of land are respectively called North and

South America. Both are broulest at the north, and both taper almost

to a point at the south. An immense range of mountains stretches flrom

the Arctic Ocean to Tierra del Fuego,—a distance of nearly 10,000 miles.

In British North America these mountaiu: are sometimes called the Chip-

pewayan Mountains; in the United States they are called the Bocky
Mountains, in Mexico the Cordilleras, and in South America the Andes
[an'-deezl. The peaks of this great mountain-chain are trom 600 to nearly

24,000 feet abovn the surflice of the Ocean. At the Isthmus of Panama a

bmk occurs in the chain, and the land-elevation there is not more than

100 feet above the surboe of the Ocean. The chief rivers on the American

Continent are also of an immense length (as will be seen in the account of

each country through which they flow). Recent arctic research has proved

that water surrounds the entire American Continent (see page 17). It

is the only one of the four great continents which is washed by the four

great ooeans, viz. the Arctic, the Atlantic, the Southern, and the Pacific.

1 DLNOvary.-The Northmen from Norway viiitedOreenland In OM; Columbus
reaehedSan-SUTadorlelandlnthe West Indie^and thus discovered the New World,

llth Oct. 14M i Sir I. Cabot naohed Newfoundknd in 1«7 1 in l«e Columbus dis-

ooverad the Orinoco Elver ; in 1«» QJoda, with Ve^juoiuj, eiplored the VenenioU
ooast 1 in 1500 Pinion disoovered the Amaion Eiver, md Cortereal. Labrador ; in

Sept. ItlS Balboa disooverad the Fioille Ocean i in 16U J. Ponce do Leon disoovered

Florida I in 15S0 Migellao disoovered Tierra del Fuego and oircumnavinted the

Globe I in 16«1 Cortes conquered Hexico. and in 1686 dlsojvered Lower Odifornia i in

ISM Piiarro conquered Peru; in 16M Jacques Cartiur diMOvered Canadat in ISM
De Soto reachedthe Miisinippi i in 1678 Problshor disoovered Fox Chwinel (Hudaon
-

'), and originated the idea of a^- North-West Pajsage-t in 1S78 Sir Frwidi
^«ke reachedTSan Francisco (called irfter him); in 1686 Davis dUoovered Davb
Strait ; in 1600 Juan ds Fuca discovered Juan de Fuoa Strait i in IflOO Hudun dis-

ooverei Hudson T" " '- '"" "-'— "" • '" "•" "**" '"•~'""~' !»«">»••

Bay I in 1672 Ha

'^nke

ooverai Hudson mveirrand,Tn 16iY.'Hudion"SyJ inJ816 BafflVdisoovored Baffin's

Bay I in 167S Maiquetto and Joliette explored the Mississippi Elver ; inl7« Beh-

rinit discovered Behring Strait ; in 1777 Cook made severat discovoriM on the Vaolllo

ooMti in 17M Vancouver leached Vancouver Island; in IMl Sir J. C. Boss dis.

covered the South Hagnetio Pole (page 51). (For " Arctic Discovery," see page 17.)

NORTH AMERICA.
Sixe, twice that of Europe. Length. 4,500 miles; avenge breadth,^000|Square,l,tOO.

4. Extent and Boundaries.—North America stretches from

the Arctic r^ons to the tropics, and is bounded on tho north bv

the Arctic Ocean, east by the North Atlantic, south by the Gutf

of Mexico and Pacific Ocean, and west by the Pacific.

6. Fhyaioal Featurea ofthe Worth Coaat.

SlAB.

Polar
(lying nortli 1

of Bussiaii|]

America).

OCLVS
AHD
Bats.

Coronatioiu'
Boothia. '
Baffin's. -
HeivUlSr-
Disco.r ^
Hudson., «^
James. ^

Chahhbu,
Straus,

SODHDS, Ac.

Behring. •"

Banks'. -
Melville Sd.'
Wellington.'
Barrow. —
Lancaster Sd.
Davis. —
Cumberland^
Frobisher.
Pox. —
Hudson. V

PRIRCIPAL
ISLAHDS.

Bllesmere.
Parry.
Melvllle<-
Comwallis.
Rsnks. — ^.
Viot.&AlberTl
KingWUlhun.
Boothia...-
Cootbum.—
Cumtwrland.-lBiie;
Disco. „

PRiiroiPAL
Caprb.

Pr.«(Wale<r>
Uabanie._
Icy. _
Barrow. —
Demarcation
Point.

Bathumt. •->

Pany.
Land's End.

Cu(
ley.

dfelgh.

Psitis.
SOLAS.

Eussian
America
(in part).

Qreenland -

(in part).

e. Fhyaioal Features ofthe Eaat Coaat.

Oabibbbahi St,

(lying south
oftheWest
IndU Isl-

ands.)

Lawrence.' Bel{<
Fundy. .».

Chesapeak*.'
Mexico. •«
Campeaohy.-
Honduraa.*-'
Oaatemala.
(the last four
onS.B.oojut.)

Isle.'^
LonglsUndaa
Bahama.

„ in. .—
Windward.
Mona.

Newfound'
Und. __ _ ,

Cape Breton> Charles. ._
Pr. Edwards "—
Anticosti. ^
Long. -5,
Bermuda,
Bahamas, *^

o. -
Jamaica, '
Windward,^
(W. Indljfi.)

Brewster.
Farewell. •)

Baov. _
Breton. _
Sable. .
May.-.
Cod. ^
Hatteras.*'
Catoche. •-
Oraclas-a- "

RO-aa>)(*doA'-

GrocnlLnd^
(in part).

Labrador. •
NovaScotia^
Florida. >
Yucatan. ^.

oce.1

7. Fhjrsioal Features ofthe South and Weat Coasts.

Bras.
OvLrs
AND
Bats.

Mexico, a^
Nicoya.
CaUfomla. ,
San Fiands.

00.

Humboldt.
(ieorgia. ^

><»'

Chahsbls,
Straits,

SOVSDS, Ao.

Juan de Fui
oa. ^

lueen ChaK
lotto's Sd.

Prince Wil-V
llam's Sd.

Cook's Inlet.V

Prircipal
ISLARDS.

^

Vanoonver.'
Queen Char^

lotto's.

Prince of*.
Wales.

Sitka.

Priroipal
Oaprs.

(}or.ri-en-teaa
St. Lueaa. ^
St. Lasaro.
Mendocino.^.
Blanco. ».
FUtteiy. .

Prrir-
SULAS.

Lower Call'
fbmia,

Eussian
America
(in part).

8. Interior Fhyaieal Features.—The chief physical features

of North America consist of its mountains and rivers. The most
important ranges are the Rooky Mountains, near the. Pacific

coast; and the Alleghany or Appalachian Mountains, which
run parallel to the Atlantic coast. These two principal ranges
enclose the valleys of the Mississippi, at the South; the Great
Lakes and their tributaries, in the Middle; the Arctic Sea
and Hudson Bay with their tributaries, at the North. The
rivers may be more minutely grouped as follows : (1) the Arotio

group of rivers, (2) the Hudson-Bay group, (3) the St. Law-
rence group, (|4) the Atlantic group, (5) the Mississippi group,

and (6) the Northern, Middle, and Southern Pacific groups.

They may be further classified according to the mountains in

which they take their rise, thus

:

0. Fhyaioal Features ofthe Interior of ITorth America.

Prircipal
mocrtair
Eahors.

BlVRRB
>Lowi:ie

NOBTnWARD.

Arctic.
Highest peak

1,200 fitet.

.B. tSO m.
Great Fish^

BOCRT
(parallel to
the Pacific
coast).

Highest peak
17,860 ft.

ColviUe. ,

MackensletN.
W., 2,600 m.
long.

Lav-rrr-
XIAR C-shanl

(N. of Si!
Law'eand
Gt. Lks.)

Highest peak
4,000 ft.

Allrodart
(parallel to
the Athm-
tto coast).

Highest peak
6,4i8ft.

FraSrisWsOO
(3oIorado,8.W.

llcd.700m.

.

St. Lawrence;
N. E., from
La. Ontario,
760 m.; in-

cluding the
lakes, 2,200.

ElVRRS
plowiho

southwabd.

BlYBRS
VLOWIRO
Eastward.

Churehill,N.E
Peac^.lOOm.
8as.katch-»-
.^wau, 1,400m.
Flat(<>.l,i00m,

1,360 m.
Uississippi,\
8,160 m. XM»......».

rPlowing sJi.^
UoOran-de, 1,800 m,

Missouri, 8,100 m.
^^kansas, 2,000 m.

700 m. V
Columbia, B.
W, 1,100 m.

"v Ot-tvwa.450m.
^ St. Mau-rice, 800 m.

. Ba-gno-nay, 2S0 m.

8t>John, (N,
Connecticut,
Hudsonik 810
Susquehanna,
Ohio,S.W..
Ho-bUe', 1,090

B.),820m.
410 m.
m.
460 m.
1300 m.
m.

ElVRRS
PLOWIKO

WR8IWAB9.

Groat Bear.
Slave. ^••

Heth.ye.
Athabasca;^
Wollaston. •
Doer. ^
Winnipeg.

.

Salt.

Eaat Main.v
400 m.

Tennessee, N.
W.. 1,200 m.

Prircipal
Lakrs.

Woods,.,^
HuusNgrT̂
lfn!nigan.<^
Huron. _
Bri». ^
Ontario.^
Simcoe.-^

Champlaia.-^

^Jd

10. The Boolnr Mountaina extend nrom the Arctic Sea to South
America. From Mexico, the Sierra de Sonora stretch north-west alonfr

the coast; and two pamllel mnscs, the Cordillera of Potosi and the Sierra
Mo-dre. extend northwards to tue South Pass, near the sources of the Miti-

souri U'.ver. The Rocky Mountains then extend north-west in a double
chain, containing Mount Hooker and Mount Brown. Pmm California
northward are the Sierra Nevada, the Cascade Range, with Mount Hood,
and the Sea Alps ; in the north of which are Mount Fairweather and
Mount Elias, the latter 17,860 feet high.

11. The Seoondary Banges are (1) the Appalachian or Alleghany
Mountains, which extend flrom Canada to the State of Alabama in the t|

United States
; (2) the Laurcntian, which extend through Canada flrom the

Gulf of i^\ Lawrence to Lake Superior; and (3) the Arctic EQghlands,
extending north-west from Hudson Bay to the Arctic Ocean.

12. Inhabitants.—The aborigines or early inhabitants of North
America are called Indians. Those in Mexico and Peru were formerly

irilized, and had large towns and fixed governmenta.

QuK8Tl0»8.—Prom whom was America named? Give its length, breadth, and areo. 1. Tracethoboundarics of America on the map. HowisAmerica

divided P 2 Give its physical outlines. 3. Name the principal discoveries. Give the size of North America ; and 1. trace its boundaries on the map.

6. Name the Seas, Gufe, Bays, Channels,
""-''- '"-—'- "—=— '-i >• r.—. ..j d.,_:_....i„. „„ *i.» icwi, /^.„.„*

.
n „„ .i.„ w».f r„.

8. and W. Coasto. 8.WhatUiaW *"
in which they flow, and Lakes. 10.
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TBS FBINOIPAL AMIHALB ON TBI OONTINKNT OV AMERICA. (For niunM of (ha AnimaU in thli engnviiis, lee Notion M.)

13. Aninuls.—North America has nnmeroas ftir-bearing animals

;

gnch aa the beaver and the otter ; also the wolf, the fox, the white and
the brown bear, the buffalo, the red-deer, the moose-doer ; and the wild

horse of the prairies. To South America belong the tapir, the ant-eater,

the ar-ma-dil-lo, and the Uma. The more remarkable birds are the

condor, the parrot, the eagle, the penguin [pen-gwin], and the hum-
ming-bird. Serpents, alligators, and turtles are numerous.

14. The Political DiviaiOlU of North America are as follows

:

Namb of
OODNTBT.

Area in

BUSSIAH AMBRICii ..

Darish Ambbica:
Greenland
Iceland

Fbbmcu Ambbica. ...

Bbitibd Ambbica ...

Vancouver Iitand,

.

Brit. Columbia, Ac.,

Red River )

Hudnon-BayTer. S
Newfoundland
Prince- Bdw. Island
Nova Scotia
NewBrunawick....
Lower Canada
Upper Canada

Ubitbd Staib*
Hbzico
CBKTBAL AMBBICA:
Ouatemala
Ban Salvador
Honduras
British Honduras..
Niearwua )

Hoiquitia {.
Costa Rica

'Wbst-Ikdia Isl'ds:
British Islands
Danish "
Swedish "
Trench "
Dutch "
SpanUh "
Venesuelan "
Hayti >

Domtnicai

8M,000 M,000

SSO.OflO

40,000
120

16,000
213,600

1300,000

57.000
2,1.14

10,650
27,710

210,000
180,000

1,250,000
864,150

60,000
9,800

65,000
26.000
«t,000
20.000

20,000

15,600
IM
35

1,601

690
82,190

600
11,200

18,300

Popu-
lation.

10,000
64,600
2,250

11,463 Victoria
8,000 New Westminster
10,000 f Fort Garry

. 176,000 I York Factory.
122,638 St. John
71,600 Charlottotown..

Halifax..

t,700 S]

800,000 Port
200,000 San

Cafitai.

New Archangel..

Qoodhope..
Reikjavik..
St. Pierre..

Sitka Island..

S. W. coast...

8. W. coast...
St.Plcrrelsland

300,000 1

260,000|FrederiGton .

1,130,81

1,409,4
31,664,900

7,785,000

1,100,(
450,'

380,

25,000

uolrec.
'oronto
Washington..
Mexico

.OOOlNew Guatemala..
,aoo|CoJutepequo

;)omayagua
Balize

895,000 Leon

.

6,000 Greytown..
216,000 San Jose ...

ipanish Town

.

Ihristianstadt..
844,
46,(

18,ooo|Gustayia
267,000 Basse
39,

l,950,o<Nl|Havanna

9,000 CI

20,0<^0 Ascuncion..
au Prince..
Uomingo.,..

- Where
Situated.

S. of Island
Fraser River. ...

Assinniboine A
Hayps River. ..

8. B. Peninsula.
Centreof Island
8. G. coast
River St. John..
St. Lawrence ..

Lake Ontario ..

River Potomac.
LakeTcscuco..
[tes-koo'-koj

45 m. fr. Paciffc

36m.fr. coast ..

Midw.bpt.coasts
Balize River..
10 m. fr. Paciflc,

San Juan River,
Uidw.bet.coasts

Jamaica
St. Croix
8tBartholomew
Guadeloupe..
Ountfoa
Cuba
Margarita .

Bay of Qonaives
South coast ..

Ponu-
latiou.

1,000

800
1,200
80O

3,000
1.000

RfidRa.

25,000
6,000

28,000
6,000

61 ,068
44,425
61,400
170,000

60,000
15,500
18,500
7,000

26,600
1,000

31,000

6,000
10,000
10,000
6,000
7,000

166,000
1,500

.10,000

16,000

* A square tract of country of an equal number of miles each w«y, may bo
obtained by extracting the square-root of the square miles here given.

BITSSIAir AMBBICA.
Site, a little larger than Canada, or equal to a square of 680 miles,

16. Noted For.

—

Bossian [rash-un] America is noted for

its tier of islands (like huge stepping-stones) between Asia and
America ; and for the lofty volcanio mountain of St. Elios.

16. Position and Physical Features.—This peninsula occu-

pies the extreme north-west port of America, next to Asia, with a
coast-line extending to British Columbia. Along the west coast

there is a chain of mountains, of which Mounts St. Elias and
Fairweather are the principal peaks. The chief rivers' are the

Kwickpack and its tributaries.

17. Soil, Sto,—The soil is sterile, and the climate severe; but fish and
fHir-benring animals are plentiful. Groin is cultivated »t the south, but in
very small quantities; and here and there a few pines and birches nro found.
18. Inhabitants, &a—The inhabitants are chiefly Gxquimaux (nr

Eskimo) and Indians, and are subject to the Russians, who have estab-
lished trading-posts on the ooast. Nbw ABCilANOET,, on the Island of
Sitka, is the capital and chief factory of Russian America.

10. The Aleutian Isles consist of several groups lying between the
Peninsula of Aliaska and the Asiatic Continent. They ore rocky and
volcanic. The inhabitants (about 9,000) are a mixture of Mogul-Tartars and
North-American Indians. Their occupation is fishing and hunting.

DANISH AMEBICA.
Site, a little larger than Russian America, or equal to a square of 660 miles.

20. Extent.

—

Danish America comprises Greenland (in

part), Iceland, and some smaller islands lying along their coasts.

GREENLAND.
(So called firom the green moss found upon its shores when first discovered, A.D. 986.)

Sise, nearly as large as Canada, or equal to a square of 618 miles.

21. Noted For.

—

Greenland is chiefly noted for its alleged dis-'

covcry by Norwegians about 500 years before the time of Columbus.
22. Position and Physical Features.—This island or region

of frost and snow lies between Baffin's Bay and the Northern
Atlantic Ocean, and extends from Cape Farewell to the Arctic Pole.

Along the coast the surface is mountainous and rocky.

Questions.—Point out on the engraving the various animals, birds, and reptiles named. 14. Give the names of the Politic^al Divisions of North
America, their siso and pojmlation ; with the Capitals, their situation and population. IIow can the area in square miles lie reduced to miles stiunro ?

Give the size of Biissian America, 15. What is it noted for p Ifi. De8<Til)o its position and physical features. 17. What is said of its soil and |)r<Miui'ts ?

18. of its inhabitants P Give tlio name and situation of the capital. Point it out on tlie ninp (piigo 15). I'J. DescritKi the ,\lcutian Isles. 20. Give the size iind

axtent of Danish America. How did Greenland obtain its name ? Give its size. 21. For wliat is it noted ? 22. Describe its ]Kisition and physical features.
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ivisioiiH of North
to miles saunro ?
il,unil prodiictK?
Oivo the size iind
pliyi-ical features.

88. Froduota. <co.—The K>i) i* barren, and the climate Revere. July in

the only month in wbloh no anow falla. A few vcgotubloii are pruduccu in

the loulhem part. Whole*, walruaea, and sealu abound in the surruunding
iea»; and HeaU, with the eider-duck, aupply the Oreenlandent with food

and clothing. The inhabitantii are chiefly EHquimaux. Their pursuits are
eal-huntiug and flihing. The ezporta to I>enmark from the Daniih
ettlementa ooiuift of eider-down, Mal-akins, whalebone, and flih-oiL

ICELAND.
(So called ttom iti ley coldneu. It U iometiinM oonitdereduMonBing to Europe.)

BiM, about one third iinaUer than Newfoundland, or equal to a iquare of 200 m.

24. IToted IV>r.

—

Iceland is noted for its boiling springs.

25. FoBition.—This island is situated in the Atlantic about 700
miles west of Norway ; but it is only 200 miles oast of Greenland.

26. Phyiieal FMtnrei.—The surface ii monntainous. The higheat
mountains are to the east and the west, and are chiefly volcanic.

About thirty volcanoes have been discovered on the island, the chief of

which are Hec-U and Ukaptar Jo-kul. The coast, wkich is remark-
able for its numerous rugged snow-peaked mountains, la deeply In-

dented with inlets or fiords. The climate is variable, and violent

storms are frequent. The longest period of continuous daylight in

summer, and of dar'rness in winter, is about 100 hours each. The aurora-
borealis is here seen in very great brilliancy.

27. Frodtiots.—No trees grow on the island ; only a few stunted shrubs
and a medicinal raoas are met with. Domestic animals are numerous, and
fish is abundant ; so also is the eider-duck ; but no reptiles are found.

TBI OBTSIBS OB BOILIHO SPBISOS IB lOBLABD.

28. The NTatural OurioBities are the volcanoes; and the celebrated
Geysers or boiling springs, which abound in the western part of the island.

28. The Inhamtaata are of the Scandinavian race. The Governor
is appointed by the King of Denmark,—to whoso crown the island belongs.

So. B«i]cjavlk [ri-ke-yah'-vik], the capital of Iceland, is a small town on
the south-west coast. It contains an observatory, a coUeKC, and a public
library. Population 1,200. " Beikjavik " means Seek or Sleam Toum, ttom
the Cwysers or boiling springs in the vicinity. (See engraving.)

FBJBirOH NOBTH AMEBICA.
Site, equal to a square of IS miles.

31. Noted For.

—

Fbebob Nobtb Amirioa is noted for its small size,

and its extensive exportation of dried salt fish.

32. Extent and Position.—It is composed of the small fishing-

islands of St. PiBhBB [pe-ayr^], Miqcblon [mik-eh-lon>'], and Lano-lbt,
which lie off the southern coast of Newfoundland ; on a part of which
coast, French fishenuen have, by treaty, a right to salt or dry flsb.

BRITISH NORTH AMERTCA.
Sise, about the sameu the United States, or equal to a square of 1,770 miles.

1. Noted For.

—

British North America is noted for its

great extent ; its numerous lakes and rivers ; its natural facilitiss

for communication between Europe and Asia; its mineral de-

posits; its fisheries; its great timber-areas; its fertile soil for

settlement ; and iis free monarchical institutions.

2. ItsChiefMineralRe^onsare: British Columbia for gold; Nova
Scotia, New iirunswick, tho \ alloy of the Siiskatchowan Kiver, and Van-

couver Island, for ooal ; liowor Canada, and north of Lakes Huron and
Superior, for copper; and Upper and Lownr Canada, for iron and lead.

8. Arotio Diaooveries.—The first attempt to navigate the Arctic Seaa
was made in 1500. From 174S, England, anxious to find out a ahorter

route to her I^t-India poasesaions than round by the Cape of Good Hope,
despatched successive expeditions to the northern coasts of America, and
olfered a reward of £20,000 to the suocesaftil discoverer of a north-west
passage to Asia. At length, in 1862, Sir Robert McClure made this pac-

sago. The following are the dates of the expeditions sent out

:

Oapt. Buohan and 81r J. Franklin, inc-tl.
Sir B. vim and Lieut. Unddon, 181»-M.

Corte Beal, a PortuBuese, MOO.
Sir Hugh VUloMghby, 16SS.
Sir Martin ProbUher, 1676.
Capt. Davis, IBSS.

Oapt. Henry Hudson, laiO.
Sir Thomas Button, Itll.
Capt. William Baffin, ISIA.
Heame's l4u>d Expedition, 17W.
Capt. Phlppi (Lori Hulgrave), 177S.
Capt. Cook, 1770.
Sir Aloander Uaokensle, 1789.
Capt. vanoouver, 17(11.

Liout. Kotiebu*, 18U.
Sir John Boss and Capt. Parry, 1818.

Sir Edwaiil Parry k Oapt. Idron, 18II-IS.
Sir Jol n Pranklln, by landTlgU.
Sir I ' ard Parry * Oapt. Hoppner, 1814.

Sir Bi .rard Parry, by aea, 18M-IS.
Oapt. Buohan, by sea, 18M-I7.
Sir John Boss, by aea, 18»-SS.
Capt. Bask, by tend, ISSS-SB.
Capt. B*/<k, by aea, 18W-S7.
Mesara. Uoaao ft SImpion.by boat,18SA-S9.
Sir John Franklin, by aea. 18«Ma. Nei-
ther hinueir nor crew ever returned.

Dr. John Bae, by boat, 184S-i7.

4. Franklixi'Baarohliig Bxpeditlona.—In 18H Dr. Bae discovered
tho first traces of Sir John Franklin ; but Sir L. MoClintock in 186t) finally

decided his sad fate. The following are tho dates of the expeditions sent out

:

Sir Edward Beloher, by aea, 18IU-S«.Capta. Moore k Maguim, by aea, 1848-M.
Sir J. lUohardK>n ftUr. Ilae, boat, 18*8-49.
Sir Jamoa Boas, by aea, 1848-49.
Capt. Kellut^by aea, 1848-61.
Commander Saundera, by aea, 1819-60.
Capta. Colllnaon and McClura, 1890-66.
Capt. Austin, by aea, 1860-61.

Sir John Ibwa. by aea, 1860-61.
Capta. Penny k Stewart, by aea, 1860-61.
Oapt. Porayth, by aea, 1890.
Lieut. Oc Haven (American), 1860-61.
Capta. Kennedy k Bellot, by aea, 1861-68.

Dr. John fUe/by land, 1861-64.

Mr. Hagulro, by aea, 1898-64.

Lieut. Pullen, by ae^ 1898-64.
Commander Inglefleld, by aea, 1881.
Capt. Kennedy, by aea, 1868.
Commander Trollope, by aea, 1868.
Dr. Kane (American), by aea, 186S-IB.
Commander Ingleftold, by aea, 1H68-64.

Mosara. Anderson k Stewart, by land, 1865.
Lieut. Hartatene (American), 1866.

Sir L. HaOllntock, in Lady Franklin'a
own ateam-yacht " Fox, In 1867-69
found at KInir-William's laland a rec-
ord of Fraukllu'a death, and dlaoov-
ered tneea of bla luet expedition.

6. The Folitioal Diviaiona of British North America arb m follows:

NaHB ABD PBONVB- DISCOVBRBB ABD HoDB of ACQDI. aoVBBNMBBT ESTAB-
CIATIOB. DATB. SITIOBABDDaTB LISHBD.

Vancocvbb Island.*
[v»ii-koo'-ver I.]

Bbitisd Columbia.^
[U. ko-lumb'-yt.]

Bbd Bivbb !»,

[red rtv'-er.]

Hcosob-Bat Tbb>.k
[hud'.wnB.T.]

NBWFOnfDLABn....*.
[nu.Am'-land.] Call

Pbibcb-Ed. Islabd
[P. ed'-word I.]

Nova Scotia ^
[ncva-ako'-a"^"

"

Cafb Bbbtob.
[0. bret'-on.] ^,

Nbw BBnBSWlCK.\,.
[nu-bruna'-wik.]

.

LOWBB Cabada....,X..
[L. k&n'.ti.d&.] .

UprBB Cahada...,.\..

Sir F.Drake, 1679.

Sir A. Haokensle,
1798

Canad. explorers,

OTIA C>
ako'-ahl] /
ETOB vC
t'-on.] Z)

Vanoouver'a visit,

1708. Settled 1M8.

H. Hudson, 1610
and 1794.

Sir J.Cabjt.I497.
ed " Prima Vlata."

a Seb'n Cabot, 1498.

Seb'n Cabot, 1498.

Seb'n Cabot, 1408.

Jao.Cartier,16S6.

Jao. Cartior, 1685.

Ohamplatn, 1615..

Treaty, 1798
Lord Selkirk'sset
tiement, IBll.

Treaty.l71S 41708
SlrH.Gilbcrt,tSWI
Utrecht Tr. 1718.

Treaty, 1763

Cabot'a vialt k
Treaty of 1718

Capitulation, 1768

Treaty, 1768.

Capitulation, 1759
Kugl

Cession, 1763 Sep. Oovt., 1798.

fClurtcr to Hudson-
I Bay Co., 1849.

Act of Parliament, 1868.
Crcwn Colony, 186-.

riPil and 1841.
Charter 1670,and Iloenae
ByCharleaI.,166S!Rop-
arato Ooveni't.,17S8.

Separate Qovem't. 1771.

Sep. Gov, 1748.-) United

Sop. Gov, 1784.;
""'•

Separate Govemt, 1784.

French, 1608 ; ") TTnit-
Eugliah, 17M. > ed

l)1840.

HUDBOir-BAT TEBBTFOST.
(After Henry Hudaon ; who diacovered the Bay in 1610, and perished on its shore.)

Site, about half that of British N. America, or equal to a aquare of 1,340 miles.

e. Noted For.—The Hudson-Bat Territory is noted for

its great extent, its fur-trade, and its groat bay or inland sea.

7. Position and Extent.—This vast territory includes nomi-

nally the following areas : I.Labrador'; II. Prince-Rupert Land,

and III. Red River, Swan River, and Saakatch'owan, which were

granted in 1670, by the charter of Charles II., to tho Hudson-Bay

Company ; IV. Mackenzie River ; and V. North-West Indian Ter-

ritories, leased by the Company in 1821 ; VI. Oregon (abandoned),

and British Columbia and Vancouver Island (lease expired).

8. Territorial Divinons.—The Hudson-Bay Territciy is dividei?

into several districts, which are embraced in 4 large departments (3

west of the Rocky Mountains), pubdivided into 33 districts, including

1S2 posts. The territorial !'<• emment is administered by a chief Gov-
ernor and Council ; and iUf. of the various districts by 16 chief-factors

and 29 chief-traders. The number of employes is about 3,000.

9. The Xixporta are chiefly tho fVirs and skins of various animals.

10. The InhabitaAta of the territory include the white traders and
half-breeds, besides numerous tribes of Indians and Esquimaux.

Questions.—23. What further ii

23. natural curiosities ? 29, inhabitants
N. America noted? 2. Give its mineral i>. „ „„„„ .,..,. .. _. , . ..

given in the table. What is said of tho H. B. Territory H 0. what noto<l for ? 7. Give its position and extent ; 8. its divisions ; 9. exports ; and 10. inhabitant*.
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LAlmADOB,.PENIN^ULA 8KCTION.

(Ckllcd by th« SpMilrupib Tl*rra Labrador, It being leM bamn th»n Onoiihnd.)

11. Noted Vm.—The Labrador Peninhdla b ohiofiy noted

for its valuable ooost-fiBherios, and its severe climate.

12. Foaltlon and Fhyaical Zteturea.—This ostengivo ponin-

Bula in the inoBt onatorly part of Br, N. America. The country grad-

ually rises (
''' :'t!oedua from the coast. Near the centre, a range

called the Wot^ihish Mountains forms a water-shud for the rivers.

15. The Prinolpal Bivera are the Kuksak and the Me-shik-e-mau.
14. Ijakes.—Beitide* Ua-Ko-va and lim-doro' liuys un tho oooat, the prin-

oiuiil iiilikiid lnko8 are Can'-i-o-piM-cuw and Mcidiikeiimu.

16. Climate and Froduota.—Tlui cliiimto ia exeowiivoly aovere.
,
It m

a ruKion uf aInioMt jteriMitual anuw fruiu Soplomhor tu J uue. Wheat will not
riuoii; but barley uul grseu makon kimmI fixldur.

10. The Inhabitants .m tlio iioiut uro rliicfly Kitquimaux [ea'-ki-ino],

who 8ubMist liy llshing and huntiim. In llio intorior tliui-u are Cree Indiann.

17. 8etaemonts.--Tha cliior JBumixxin MuiiluinonUi are Noin, Ok-hak,
Uouodalo, and lle-bron. Thu lludnun-llay Co. Iiuvo aliw) sovend Ht»ti(>nH.

18. Fiaheriea and Oommeroe.—Tho iirinuipal nrtideH of vonnnerce
are whale and seal oil, tlHh, fun*, and birtlit -omm. Alxiut IH,(NN) Hcnli are

annually taken. The exports are ohlofly Hhipiied through Nowfuuudlund.

PRINOB-EUPEET LAND (AND BAST-MAIN) SECTION.

19. Extent—This portion of the Hudaon-Day Territory includes the

whole of the country east, weit, and south of Hudson Uay itself.

20. The Rivers flowiiiK into IIudHun Uay are separated from the othr.'

great rivers of liritisli North Anierii^a by a water-shed running olmos.
yparallcl to tho Houth and wext Hliorcs of tho Day,

2L The Frinoipal Blvers are tho Churchill, the Nelson, the Haves,
the Sev-em, the Albany, the Mooso, tho Abbitibboe, the Bupert, the East
Main, and tuo Oreat and Little W'hule Itivcrs,

22. The ChurchiU rines in an aiiglo of two mountain-spurs which run
eastward tyoiu the Itucky MouiiUini*. Under tho nainn of Ueavor Uiver,

it receives the waters uf Lu-Cinsso Lake. Thoni» taking tho name of

Missinnippi, it is again augnient«<l by tho waters of l)c«r Ii;ik« (the southern
outflow uf Wollaston Lake). Prom the place of this augntentution until

it reaches Uudson Day it boars the nuniO uf the Churchill Uiver.

23. The Nelson disohargas thu waters of Luke Winnipeg and numerous
Other lakes into JIudsun Bay. (See Huskalc'ncwan Itivor, sci;. 'A'.) ou this pngo.)

24. Hudson .i^ay is uu extensive Mic<lil<.'rianciin soit (^unnccted, by Hud-
son Strait, with the Northern Atluiiti<! Ocean. The southern pnilungiitiun

is called James's Day ; fVom which the diiitanco to Itepulsc Buy is 1,000 miles.

Its greatest width is tMN) miles. Tho cost !M>ast is high and rocky,

26. The Principal Iiakes nro tho Clear-Water, the Mistissinny
(souroe uf the llnpert Uiver), Oninvillo, Cod, Cow, Deer, Wollaston, and
North Lined; besides Litkes Dubauutand Yath-kyed [-kidej, and others

which empty into Chostorlleld Inlet. (See map on tho next page.)

MACKENZIE AND GEEAT FISH EIVBRS SECTION.
(Maokenilo bom 8ir A. Mackoniio, who in 178a disoovorod tho river now so named.)

26. Extent, fto.—This section extends along the Arctic Ocean to the

Intericff waters of the Great-Bear, Great Slave, Athabasca, and Felly

Lakes, including the Mackenzie, Coppermine, and Great Fish Rivers.

27. The Mackenzie Biver, with its tributaries, is 2,600 miles long. It

rises in a lake north of Mount Bruwn, and within 200 yards of a source

of the Columbia Uiver. It is called the Elk until it empties itnolf into

Athabosea Lake, where it is joined by the Peace Uiver, which rises in

the Uocky Mountains within 317 yards of tho Froser Uiver. Before reach-

ing Athanasca Lake it is joined uy Clear-Water Uiver. From that lake

to Great Slave-Lake it is known as tho Slave River. Emcrxinii at the
south-westcni extremity of this lake, it takes the name of Mackenzie Uiver,

and flows northward to latitude 59°, where it receives the waters of Great-
Bear Lake; thence to the Arctic Ocean, whic^h it enters by several mouths.
Its other tributaries are the rivers Hay and Turn-again. The Mackenzie
flows through a finely-wooded and fertile plain, and is navigitl^lo fur 1,200 miles

from its mouth. It drains an area of ttS.OOO square miles. FouTs SlUP-
soN, NoBMAN, and Good Hope are, at various points, on its banks.

28. The Coppermine River takes its rise in the Coppermine Moun-
tains, and, after a course of 250 milas^ falls into the Duke of York's Archi-
pelago, west of Conmation Gulf, Arctic Ocean.
28. The Oreat Flsh-Rlver (Thow-eo-choh or Capt. Back's Uiver) is an

outlet of Sussex I^ke, nnrth-east «f Aylmer and Great Slave Ijakcs. In its

course H expands into Lakes Boechey, I'elly, Garry, Mucduugall, and Frank-
lin, and enters an inlet south of King-William's Island ; on which the flnal

traces of Franklin's expedition were, in 1850, found by Sir L. McClintock.
On Montreal Island, in tho same inlet. Dr. Roe discovered traces in 1851
80. The Frinoipal Iiakes in this section are the Great-Benr, the (jrcat

Slave, and the Athabasca. Groat-Bear Lake lies under the ounstellation of

the Great Bear, hence its name. It is the most northerlv and irregular lake
in America. It is about 250 miles long and'about as wide, and its northern
shores are precipitous and rugged. Great Slave-Lake is 300 miles long, by
60 wide. It is su named from a tribe enslaved by their more warlike

r-

nolghbonrs. Aylmer Tjriko is to the north-east of this lake. Athabasca

Imke is 2(MI miles lung, and M) wide. It has an eastern outlet into Wulkiston

Lake, and a northern outlet into Groat Slave- liake by Slave River.

8L Chief Froduota.—Coal, fish, alum, salt, and mineral-tar abound.

THE NOETU-WBST INDUN TEBEIT0BIE8 SECTION.

(So namod (h>m brlnK Inhabited by vai-ioui North-West Indian tribes.)

82. Extent.—These territories extend nominally fVom tho Mno-

koniio-Rivcr Section to tho Northern Saskatchewan, and iuoludo

tho indefinite nrctts drained by tho Poaoe, Athubusoa, and northern

branch of tho Suslr.atchowan Ilivcrs.

33. Phydoal iFeattures,—A central water-shod stretches eastward

from tho Rooky Mountains, separating tho waters of the Athabasca and

Clear-Water Rivers from the Northern or Upper Saskatchewan. The

surface Is gre .tijr diveraifiod with river, hill, and rich prairie.

EBD EIVER, SWAN, .VND SASKATCHEWAN RIVERS SECTION.

84. Bztent—This section includes the valleys of tho A»-8in-ni-

boine, Qu'appello, the southern branch of tho Saskatchewan, the

northern part of Red River, and '-bo Winnipog-Lako Region, &o.

30. Fhyiioal Featnrei.—The valley of the Saskatchewan is an exten-

sive tract of country, dirersiflod by beautiful scenery and fertile plains.

The Rcd.River Country is covered with rich prairies and fine lakes.

From the Lako of the t7oods a rich and fertile belt of land extends

westward to tho Rocky Mountains.

86. The Red-River Country was settled by Lord Solkhk in 1811. It

comprises a strio of bnd scnno miles in width un either side of tho Rod
River, and a similar strip a few miles up the AssinnilHiino from lort (4arry.

87. The Assinnibolne takes its rise near tho Nut Hills, and at Birds-

tail Fort is joined by its chief tribiilary, tho (iu'appollo | kap-iiel'] or "Who
Calls" River (270 miles long), whi<;h takes its rise within a few miles of tho

Southern or Lower Saskatchewan. The Mimse River is another tributary at

the sou' h. At Fort Garry, 500 niilos from its source, t he Assinniboincjoins—

88. The Red River, wliich rises in Ottertail Lake, State of Minnc-
so'tii, and fulls into liako Winnipeg. Its length is obout flOfi miles, 526 pt

which aro within tho United States. Pcm'-bi-na, a frontier vdlage in

Minnesota, is on its banks, near the boundiiry-liue, •10*' north latitude.

38. The Saskatchewan (northern brunch) n.ses in the Rooky Moun-
tains near Mount Hcmker, anil within 50 foot of the sources of the C<dnmbia

River. Joined by tlie soutliom brunch (which rises near the sources of tho

M i.s.soiiri River), about 150 miles from its rise, the united river flows through

(Jedar River into Luke Winiiiiiog; and issuing thenco, under the name of

tho Nelson River, falls iiilu Hu<ls<m Biiy. The whole river is about 1,300

miles in length. " Saskntchewnn " meims " the swift current."

40. The Principal Lakes.—Winnijmg is about 2H0 miles long, and

ftrom 5 to 57 miles wide. It is C67 miles trom Loke Superior, and drains

an area of 300,000 sq.

milai. Directly west- - ------ _ -===:^ _

ward, and parallel to
it, are Lakes Cedor,
Win-ni-po-go-sis,
and Ma-ni-to-bah.
Tho Lake of the
Womls is a fine sheet
ofwater, divided into
3 lakes by a prom-
ontory. It is 76 m.
long, and about the
same in width. Tho
other lakes to the
south aro St. Joseph,
St. Martin, Daui)hin,
Qu'appello, Moun-
tain, Sal or Seul, and
Rainy. On the Little
Dog-Uivor a beauti-
ful fall occurs.

41.CUniate. Win-
ter atRed River lasts

about five months.
On the Lower S s-

katchewan the win-
tersarocomparativo-
ly short and mild.
To tho north, it is

much colder.

42. Products.—Quantities of timber grow o.n the river-banks, especially

on the Upper Saskatchewan. Near tho l)aso of tho Rocky Mountains,
immense coal-fields exist. This section is also rich in other miuends. At
the south and tho cast the soil is very good, and gniin and vegetables are

easily cultivated. Bulfuloes are nnmorous, and f(K<d on the vnst prairies.

OBBAT TALLS OH LITTLS DOO-SIVKR, BETWBBH LAKBS
SCFBHIOB Ann WIBHIPKO, (347 IBBT DB8CBHT).

QUBSTioNS.—11. What is said of Labrador!' 12. its position? IS.rivorsP iHakes? 15. cUnmteandnnMlucts'i' Hi. iiilmbitants ? 17. settlements ? 18. fish-

eries and commerce? 19. What is said of Prin^e-Ruiiert Land? 20, 21 its r..ers? 22. the Churchill ? 2.1. tho Nelson ? 2(. Hnds(m Bay ? 26. the lakes?
96. Give the extent of the Maekonzie-River Section; 27. of the Mackenzie ; 28. Copitermine ; and 20. Great Fish Rivers ; 30. of tho Lakes; 31. of the prod-
ucts ; 32. Describe the N. W. Indian Territories ; 33. their phvsical features ; 3t. the Red, Swan, and Saskatchewan Uivers Section ; ia. its physical features

;

86. Bed-ElverCountry. 87. Describe the Assinniboinc; 88. Bed; and 30. Saskatchewan Rivers; 40. the lakes ; 41. climate; 42. products ; and illustration.



43. Fort Oarry id tho capital of the Ited-Biver Country. Opposite to I

rOBT OABBT, AT THI CO!rri.Dlircl 0> IHB A88IiritIBOIira AKD BID BITBBB.

tho Fort ii) the Romnn-Cntholio Cathedral of St. Uonifaco. The Protestant
Ejiiscopal and I'rosbytoriun churches and Bchools, and St. John's (Church
or Dugland) College, are further down the Ucd Uiver.

BBITISH COLUMBIA.
Bite, with islands, the aaroo as Lower Canada, or equal to a square of 450 mile*.

44. Noted For.—BaiTisn Columbia is noted for its rich

gold-mines, and its comparatively mild climate.

46. Extent.—This new colony is bounded on the north by

Simpson River and the Flnlay branch of the Peace Bivor, east

by the main chain of the Rooky Mountains, south by the United-

States boundary (49^- rorth latitude), and west by the Gulf of

Georgia, Pacific Oco^^a. Without Queen-Charlotte and other

adiacent blands, it is about 450 miles long, and 260 wide.

46. Phyaioal Featnnt.—The scenery of the northern part is pie-
- tunsqne, being dirersided with mountain, lake, and river. The

southern part includes the rich gold-valley of the Fraser River, and
is W3ll adapted to agriculture and pasturage. In addition to the
T<r;ucipal Rocky-Mountain rnnge along the eastern boundary, two
other parallel ranges naturally divide the country into three sec-

tions ; viz., (I) the Pacific rlope, (2) tho Fraser-River basin, and
(3) the valley of the Upper Columbia. The parallel ranges in British

Columbia are the Blue and Cascade Mountains. The principal peaks
are Mounts Brown and Hooker; the former 16,000 ft , and the latter

15,090, above the sea-level. Between these two peaks there is a
pass called the Athabasca Port-age, tlie summit of which is elevated

7,300 ft. above tho sea. To the south is the Kootainte Pass, 6,000 ft.

47. Rivers.—The Fnwer is tho principal river. It is 1,0U0 miles lun|b
>rt- and fnllx into tho Gulf of Georgia oppoflito Vancouver Island, tux

miles north of the United-States noun(utry-line, where it is a mile
wide. Its chief tributaries are the Ittunrt and Thompson Bivers. The
northern branch of tlie Columbia River, which takes its rise near

Mounts Drown and Hooker, runs parallel to the Fraser Biver, and is

joiucd by Flat-Bow Biver at tho ITnitjd-States houndary-line. Simpson
Biver, at the north, flows into tho Faoiflo. The Columbia is the largest

river on the Pacific coast, and is, with its chief tributary, 1,200 miles lonz.

48. Climate.—Between the Cascade range and the Pacific coast the
climate is equable; but towards tho Eastern Itocky-Mountains it is very
variable. Winter lasts IVom November to March; but snow seldom
remains long on tho ground. The prevailing winds are ttom the north in
summer, ana trova the south and the west in winter. The soil is fertile.

49, Ezporta.—The annual value of gold exported is ahout $2,000,000,

60. New Weatminater. the oapital, (pop. 1,000,) is 16 miles liom the
mouth of Fraser Biver. Farther N. ore Forts Lamolbt, Hopb, and Talx,

Questions.—Point out the principal divisions, mountains, rivers, lakes, projected rai

position and boundaries of Vancouver Lslnnd, British Colunihia, North-AVcst Inifian Tcrrii

43. What is saiil of Fort < larry ? fiivo tho »uo of British Columbia. 44. For what is it n<

&o., and tho Athabasca Portuge ? 47. Trace the course of the rivers.

railways, and the boundaiy-Une, on the map. Also point out the
Territories, and the Bcd-Eiver ond Saskatchewan sections of country.
sit noted P 4S. Point out its extent 46w What is said of its scenery,

48. Describe the climate ; 49. value of exports ; 60. oapital, and forts on Praser Biver.
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VANOOUVBB IBULSD.
(So ealM from VanoouTer, » Dutch MTlgstor, who dlieoTond It In 1791)

81m, ona fburth imallor than Nova Sootla. or equal to a iquara of 117 mllM.

01. Noted For.—Vancouver Island U ohivfly noted for its

ooal-mincs, and for buinf; the largest island on the Focifio coast.

sa. Extent—This idand is 278 miles Ion;;, and &0 or GO miles

wide. It is separated from British Columbia by the Gulf of

TI0TOUa..,THa CAPITAL or TAICOUVIB lUAIIP.

Geor^a and Queen-Charlotte's Sound ; and from Washington Ter-

ritory (in the United Stotes) by the Strait of Juan' de Fu'ca.

03. rhyiical Featnret.—The surface U marked b/ meuntain-
ranges ana extenitre plains, NImkUb is the chief river. The harbeura

•re excellent ; the principal af which are Esquimau, Victoria, Nanaim*
(or NooDooa) Inlet, Becher Bay, and Barclay and Nootka Sounds. Hary
Strait separates Vancouver Island fVom the San-Juan Archipelago.

64. The OUmate is considered
to be healthy. There is little flrost,

and vegetation bepins in February. /
The summer is hot, the autumn dry, /
and the winter stormy; fogs prevail, r

and the periodival rains fall heavily.
'

65. Produota.—The agriculturol
capabilities of the island are very
great. The principal products, in
addition to those ofthe soil, are furs,

obtained chiefly from tbe beaver, the
raccoon, the land-otter, and the sea-
otter. Fish of the most valuable
kind abound on the coast. Gold bos
been disc vered, and coal is found
in large cuantitips.

66. Vancoutbr Island and
Bbitish Columbia wcrt: in 1858,

by Act of Imperial Parliament,
erected into a British Colony, under ST. JOORS, TIIB CAPITAL 01 SIWPOCIIDLAIID.

one Rovemment. Vutobia, on Victoria Harbour, Royal liny, at the south
of tu liUnd, it the seat of government and chief town (popiuutiou 8,U00).

mBWTOVNDZiAin).
(o eallnd from beinf the tint land ' fbund " In the New World by Mr John Cabol.)

8lae, lees than one third that of Upper Canada, or equal to a equare of Ml miles.

1. Noted Vor.—NivrorNDLAND is noted for its fisheries,

and for bcin^; the first British Colony established in America.

2. Toeltton.—This island is the largest in the North Ameri-
can seas, and lies at the entrance to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
It is triangular in shape, and is about 1,200 miles in circum-

ference. Its greatest length is 400 miles, its greatest breadth 300.

5. Phydoal Fektont.—The eooit-llne Is pierced by many fine

bays and harbours. Tbe surface Is much diversified by numerous hills,

rivers, lakes, mossy marshes, and barren rocky ridges, especially along
tbe western coast.

4. The Frlnolp«l Lakee are Deer, Bay of Islands, Uiand Pond,
Dathurst or Victoria, in one group, west of Togo Distriut; and Qeorge
IV., Wallace, Jameson, and Barrow, along the south. Fresb water covers
nearly one third of the island.

IL The Prinolpal Bivera ore the Eiploits, the Gander, the Oambo,
thevodroy, and the II umber.

6. The Prinoipal Islands are North Bellv-Islo. South Bolle-tsle, and
Fogn, at the east ; and St. Pierre, Miqiielon. and fjangley, (belonging to
Franco.) at the south. North Belle-Isle, whirn Uph between Newfoundland
and lAonulor, gives its name to the Htnut which ("vir'ns these countries.

7. The Btrait of Belle lale is the northern nutlet of the Gulf of St.

Ijawreuce, between the coasts of Newfoundland and Lnbnulor. It is

80 miles long, and 13 wide. The Canadian mail-stonmers to Ireland and
Bngland take this route, it being shorter than that to the south.

8. The Frinoipal Bays are Conception, Trinity, Ito-na-vis-to, Eiploits,
Notre I>ame [no-tor-dam' J, and Hare, on the east coast ; Ht. Johns, Islands,

and 8t. George's, on the west coast ; and Hermitage, Fortune, and Plo-cen-
tia [-sht], on the south coast.

0. Penlnaulaa.—There are four peninsulas on the east coost, four on
tbe south coast, and one at the north coast.

10. The Prlnolpal Oapep are ^cwhiohKomis the extreme end of
the eastern peninsula; and limnVlnit, mi flnrt ulnd seen by Cabot in 1107.

IL The Banka of Nevrfoundland, which stretch along the eastern
and southern coasts of the island, are extensive submarine elevations, 000
or 700 miles long, and of various widths.

19. The OUmate, though severe, is healthy. Winter is stormy, and
later than in Canada. Snow does not lie long on the ground. Spnng is

late, and summer short and warm. In May and Juno, dense fogs prevail
on the Banks (see page 8h but they are not injuriouK ii> health. Thunder
and lightning are rare. The longevity of the inhabitn i . t n is remarkable.

18. noduota.—Coal, gypsum, copper, silver, lead, iron, and other min-
erals are abundant. The products of tne ooast-flshcry are alno abundant.

14. Don.—There are two kinds ; vii., the short yriry-baired Labrador*
dog, and the long ourly-baired Newfoundland species.

18. Fisheries.—The cod is tbe staple flsb, and abounds on the adjacent
banks ; also herring, salmon, mullet, mackerel, and cap-e-htn. The number
of men employed in the Newfoundland fisheries is 2fi,000; and the
French employ 13,000 more. Nearly 16,000 ships and boats are engaged
in tbe Colonial fisheries. The annual value of fish of all kinds, seals, &c.
which tboy catch is about $(l,SOO,000 ; and the value of the Frenob and
American catch, including the bounty, is each about the sama Annual
value of exports $0,600,000; annual revenue about $760,000.

16. Distriots.—There are ten electoral districts in the island. They a.e
all on the east side; the west side being yet unsurveyed. (See map.)

17. St. Johns, the capital of the island, and the most easterly seaport
in America, is about 1,800 miles fh>m Ireland. Its harbour is excellent.

The entrance (or "the Narrows") is defe-.ded by several batteries. The
ciCy is situated on an acclivity, and
the principal street is a mile long.
The chief public edifices are the
churches,theGovommenthouse, the
Parliament buildings, and the luna-
tic asylum. The city is lii^htcd with
gas, and well supplied with water.
The trade consists in tbe exchange
of fish and oil for the commodities
of various countries. A submarine-
telegraph connects the city with the
American Continent. Pop. 25,000.

18. Inhabitants.—Tbe original
settlers were chiefly from Ireland,
from the islands in the liritisb
Channel, from Fran(«, Ac.

18. Education.-There are about
800 elementary schools and a normal
school ; besides grammar schools
and academies.

?*?-.•

Questions.—Point out the capes, bays, straits, harbours, and islands on the map of Vancouver Island. What is said of Vancouver Island ?

51.Wh t noted for 'i* 52. its extent ? 5S. physical features ? 64. (iliniate ? 65. products ? 60. government, Ac. ? What is said of Newfoundland P 1. What noted
for? 2-11. its position, physical features,

12. climate P 13. products P 11. dogs P 15. fisheries i

lakes, rivers, islands. Strait of Kelle Isle, bays, peninsulas, cni>cs, and Banks P—point them all

sheries P IG. districts ?—point them out on the map. 17. W hat is said of St. Johns P 18. inhabitaii

> iiicui lui out on the map

:

. inhabitants P 19. education P
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PBIN OB- EDWARD
IBI.AND.

(Ho oitlliHl from Prince Edward, Diiko
of Kent, Quo«n VIctorla'a htlicr.)

Bin, a little larger than tho island of
Anticosti, oroqual to a aquare ofM m.

20. Noted For.

—

Prince-
Edward Island is noted

for its fertility, and its oom-
at'vely salubrious climate.

ai. Position and Extent
AThisoresccnt-shapod island,

iO miles long by 30 wide,
' mpies tho southern portion

i the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
is eqni-distant from Cape CHAHLOTTETOWW, TUK CAPITAL OF PKIMCE-EDWARII ISLAND.

Breton and New Brunswick,
and follows tho curve of their

coast-line. Northumberland
Strait (9 to 30 miles wide) sep-

arates it troai the mainland.

88. Phyrioal Featnm.—
The garface is slightly undulat-
ing. A chain of hills extends the
whole length of the island ; but
in no place do they reach any
high elevation. The indentations
along the coast are numerous;
the chief of which are Hillsbo-
rough and Richmond Bays.
These penetrate the island from
opposite directions, and divide it

into three separate peninsulas.

Qi'KSTloNS.—Name and point out on the map of Npwfounillun<l tho pcninrtuliw, cai^s bays, islands,

tee route of Canadian steamcn to Europe. What is said of Pr.-Ed. Isl ? 20. What noted for P 21. Foint out
Kulf, m^ean, lakes, mouiif -ins, and rivors.

its positiou, &c. 22. Describe its phys. feat.
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28. Produota.—The itoil i* tree trom rtxik, eiwy uf tilluKo. und vory
productive. Aitriimlturo in the lOiivroovupntiuii oftho inlinbitaiiti*.

24. The Climate in roiiuirkubly houlthy, and milder than thut of tbo
adjoiniiiK continent. The air i* dry luid limi-'inK. i''oKi* are rare; and
winter, though cold, ia agreeable. Suniinor, owiiiu to the in.suhkr vhunu:ter
of the country, u tempered by tlie Hen-brcczeB. The autumn is bouutirul.

20. The Inhabitants ooiiHiHt of doDvenditnto of 8uottiah, Iriiib, Aoudiao-
Prench, Unglinh, and other Hettlom.

26. Bduoation.—There are about 300 elementary schooU, and a normal
and a model aobool ; bexides varioufi i)rivato Bnhoolx.

27. The Oountlea are King, Queen, und Prince'8, divided into sixty-

Mven townabiiM (numbered from I to 07), tliree roynltinii, und xix iiilandii.

28. Chief Towns.—Chablottetown (iMipulntion 6,000), Ueobok-
Tow», Pbincetown, St. David's, and Dartmouth.
20. Charlottetown, the capital of the iitland, is situated on the muth-

em ihore of Uillnborougn Uay. ItH harbour is one oftho be«t in the Uulf.
The oity is well built, and waa incorporated in 1855. Itx principal stroeti*,

which .croiM each other at right angles, are 100 feet in width. ~ There are
four public nquareii; on one of wJiich, culled the Queen's Square,' the
Province or. Parliament building stand*. The Ooveninietit biiildingiii'the

8 lie, lew than one Iburth that of New Brunawlok. or equal to a iqua)

33. Noted FOr.

—

Nova Scotia u not«d for its ooq
other mi:<oral8 ; its fisheries, and its extensive lino of aei

34. Tty- ^tion and Extent.—The Provinoe of Novi
eludes tl. ininsula of Nova Scotia and the Island of C4

Qui»Tioirt.-»-23. Whiit is siiid of the prjxIuctK nf Prince-Kdwnrd IsinndP 2.». elf .u ? 2ft. inlTubi^ints?" fflireilTication ("^TTrounMeir^
29. iHwrribe Tharlotfetown. SO. Whut is HiikI of t*r .civil uovomnionl? 81. connr. ce? »2. miiiiiifiM'turoH i' Whnt is suid of Novn 8coti|
Breton V 33. For what i.s the Province of Nova Scotia noted Y 8-1. i'oint out on the map it • iHisition uud extent ; also it« capes, Imys, channels,

churches, the ItitrnwikH, itnd ilio liinui.ii! itxvluin are the chiei' puiilic udillues.

80. The Oivll Oovemmentt us in ibe other Itriiish North American
Provinces, coiisists of a Liuulenunt-Uovcriior, an Kxecutive Council, and
two IIoiiHus cil' Parliunicnt.

81. The Commerce of the island consists in the exchnnpe of its agri-
cultural i)roducc, timlier, ships, und flsh, for Uritish und Ameriisun producta.
Annual value ofcxiMirts about $775,000: annual revenue alMUt $160,000.
82. The Manufltotures are chielty for lUimostio use. Shi|)-buihUng
iroteouted with oonaidareMe eateipriM. The llahwiM ars «aQ, "nlmHitMPI

ZrOVA SCOTIA. INCIiXTSINO OAPB BRIiTOlT.
Brltl ,called bv tho Hmt aettlen, who oriittnally came from Scothmdand Brittany,—

Breton being the name of an Inhabitant of BretORne or Brittany, '
"
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"^'''^ "' ^'itAx, tui ciriTii. or iota icutu, raoM oaiimodtb,

tba coatt, tlie c«|iai, h»ji. and harbouri are niimeroui. No part of

Nura Bcutia ii more than liilrly nillpt firom the tea. A belt of rugged
roekt, averaging AOO feet In height and ttum 30 to 60 mllet In wlutb.
uktrndt along the Atlantlo cnait from Cape Oanio to Cape Sable, and
along the Uay of Fiindv ooait. The Iilnnd of Ciri liaiTON Iji nearly
icviTi'd in two by Krni-iI'Or [lirlt-dor'l Lake and Hi. I'etrr'a lluy. The
Idand it rich In mineralt, wkII wnoili'il, and ftirtlle. The lurfaee It

undulating, and the aconery generally beautlftil,

86. The Prlnolpal OkjMa of Nova Hootin nro Mal-a-Kn«h, John, St.

Oourge, on tbo N. coiuit ; ('luiiui, Hnnibni, I'viinnnt l'ni\it, Ijn-hnvo I -liithv' i,

Nosro, Hable, on H. K. iHMwt ; Kdiin-bii I f(N)r-Hh«h' L 8t. Mitrv, l>iKl>y Norli,

('hf-og-noo-to, Nnlit, and niaiaWa ii, on \\. couMt. In (.'a|)o llrvton tlioy uro
81. Ijawronoe, North, Kuniont, l')n-fii-ni((, l>iiiii>hin, Miii-Kiiiii, nnd lirvton.

87. Prinoipal Baya.~Novu Hcotin in notva for itH imuiorouH liayH. Tho

I
nrinoipnl on the nortlivrn foimt uro Nt. Oooritn'ii; on the nuitem, '('hod-a-

|bua-to; on the mxithoni, ('hol)ucto fHli(>-lml('-to<)J (or IlaUbx), Marga-
ret'a, nnd Mnhono; on tho wt'Nlrru, Ht. MiiryX Funily, Minaa (vhanuel
and ImKin), C'liinurKV't*), and Viirt«. i lu Caiw Un't4in the cliiof are Aapy,

I Ht. Anii'ii, Unix dOr (iiilot). 8y<lnny, Mi-ni, (iiiharuM
| nnm' ], and 8t. Peter'a.

88. The Bay of Fundy HopanitoH Novii H<i)tiit IVoni N<>w Urunawivk.
Cumberland I'aninaulu ilividfH it into CliioKiici'to Hay nnd Minnii Chnnnel.

, The Hav of Kundy ia an arm of tlio m'ii, cxtciiiliiiK 2<N) niiloa inland (Wim

I
tho Atlnntiu to tlio hinul of (,'olHMiui<l May, and ia fh>ni M) to IM) inilea

wide. It ia remarkiiblo fur ita hiKh tidoa, nnd ita foKH and atonna. The
ooaat ia bold and rooky. Tlio rlvora Ht. John, Hte. Croix [krwuhl, An-

I
nanolia, and aevcml olliurH, How into it.

W. Btralta.—NoriliunilMirlund Htralt aeparnteaNoTa Scotin from Prince
Gilward laland ; and I'ltnaouu Striiit Hoimrutna it IVoni Cam llreton.

40. The Frlnoipnl Rivera in Novn Scotia arn tiio AiinnjH)lia, the
Avoiij the Hhu-be-nau'-a-die. tho Ht. Mary'a, the liuhnvo, and the LivorpooL
In ('u|Kt liret4>n, the Min', tho Inhaliitiinta, nnd tbo Mur-^^ii-n'o'.

41. The Prinoipal Lakea in Nova Hvotin nro Itoa-Hiv-ool', Hhip-IIar-
bour, Grand, and Loohaber, Ituaidox iiiinK'roiiH otiior lion'itiAil ahoeta of
water. Thoae in Cape lireton are lima d'Or inlnt and Muniorie.
48. The Prinoipal lalanda of Nova Scotin are Cnve Hnhle, HpbI, liong,

I
and I'icUm [pik'-tooj. Near Cniio liroton aro linu-lar-da-rtu', 8ca-ta-ry, and

I
Ma-daniV. Sable lalnnd, H7 niifcH Koiith-ouat of Cnnaonu, ia !ifi iniica long

land ttom one t^i two wide. It ia noted for ita sniidy and ilnnKPronH coaat.

1 48. Climate.—Nova N<!otia bvinK within the intliicnro of thu Mpxicnn
lOuir-Hlrcnm, ita cliinntn ia nioro cqnnlilo, and loa.t liiibic to pxtrouioa of boat
laud (x>l<l, than that of Canada. Theuutuiun ia un agrooable aeuaon of tho year.

1 44. Produota.— Tho
I
I'roviniw ia rich in mal, inin,

[andpypaum. InNovaNco-
Itia tliore are thruo iirin('i|>al

-

Iflnul-tUilda, and in I upo l!ri>-

Itiin iil)out tho annio. The
I auric^nlluml productions of
iNovaHcotin urc abundant.
[At tho hood of tho Hay of

I
Vuudy, tho alluvial (lc|>i)sils.

Ithrown u|i by tht>lii):li \\i\fr.

land oncloavd by dykvx, rcii-

Idor the mil very ijcodurtivi'.

I 46. Rallwayii, Canals,
l&C.—A railway runs from
Halifax to NowBruiisHick,

f
vift Truro, with u hrun- !i to
Windaor. The 8hub( w'n-

' dio Canal connects I ' ilifax

i with Cobo(|uid liu\ The

I

eleotric-tolouniph i..iinecis

every county with UuUftix,

and llnllhi with the other
IVovlnuMi k the V. flutee.

No. uriMMt-oflloea UO.
46. Maniiteoturea In

douieatlfl artluUa, la well aa
ahip-building, are varriad
ou to aoma extent.
47. Conuneroe ia great-

ly promoted by l,lltN) mile*
of M«-cnaat, and about SO
IMirta of entry. Annual
value of axporta $7,000,000;
revenue iHAO.OOOi public
debt |n,»IO,000.

48. Xnhablt«nta<-Tho
Provinoe wa« oriKliinllv aet-

tled by Kngllah and Irlab
near llalirikx, N<iota in the
Kaatem Countica, Aniori-
oan United-l'hnpire Loy-
allata* in the Woateru and
Midland Countiea, Oor-
mana and Swiaa in Lunen-
burg County, and French in
vanoua other parta.

40. Xduoatlon.—Ueaidea the oollegea, there aro numeroui public
achoola and ai'adi'niiea ; l)oaidoa a normal and a model aiihool.

60. Chief Towna.—IlALirti (pop. 2H,000), Liviipoul (pop, ijMO),
Li'MKNorBo (|K)p. 3,t00), PicTut; (iwp. 0,000), Tkvro, Wimdsob, Ajixa-
POLia, and YahmoUTII,

61. Halifkx, the capital of Nova 8<x)tia, wa« (bunded In 17'tO, by
Oovnnior (,'ornwallia, and named after tho Karl of IlaliDix, the antivo
(iruniotvr of Ihu anttlement. Tho original namo waa (^'iiKMurTO. Tho
larlaiur ia tho tlnoat in America, and It rarely IVeeiea in winter. Halifax
ia woll ])rotcct«d by tho citadel, which crowua the aumniit of tho hill on

fch It la ploaaant
i>7 nmiiivu uiiio nido. and ia woll aunt
oroaa each other at rlKht ainilea, ana nroin the harbour the city preaenta a

the docfivity of wh
by alMiut a mile wide, and ia woll auiiplli

ploaaantly ailaate<i. The city ia two mile* JonR
'led with water and piM. Tho atreota

very atriklnti apDoaranco. The Wovince buiidlng and other piibuc edifluee

are plnln but auhatantial atruoturea. There are aeveral good churchea and
a colloge. Halihtx la tbo chiet r, ition for the Koyal Navy in llritiuh North
America, and a port of call for tho Knuliah and Iriah nuiil-ateanieri to
and nrora Uoaton in tho United Statoa. Ita dockyard coven fourteen acre*.

6S. Iiiverpool ia a aoniM>rt of conaidorable tndcL 7ft milea touth-we«t of
Halilkx. It oontoina one Iouk atreet and ia well built, but the ait* ia rocky,

68. Iitmenburg, capital of tho county of that name, aouth of Haliflix,

ia well built on a iwninaula, and preaonti n fine ap|iearanoo Oum the water.

64. Piotou, on Northumberland Strait, ia agreeably aituated near the
entrance to tho harlM>ur. It ia tho Botxmd moat important town in Nova
Scotia, and tho i.>ontro nnd aoajKjrt of the groat mining diatricta of tho
Province. Ita commcn.'inl facilltioa are vary good, and ita tnulo exteniive.

the
66. Truro ia a handaonio place, near the head of Cobo<|uid Hay. It ii c

10 railway trom Halifax to New Hninawiok. It containa a normal tohw
on

tohool.
66. Wmdaor, on the Avon eatuary, la beautlAtlly aituated, and ia near

extonaive gyiiaum-qunrriea. 'It haa the oldeat univeraity in Ur. N. Amerioa.
67. Annapolia waa founded by the French aottlera in 1005, and named

Port Royal. It waa four timea oitutured; but waa finally ceded to Oreat
Uritiiin in 1713, when ita name waa changed to Annapolia, after Queen Anne.
68. Tarmouth, on the aouth-weat coaat, owna a hirge amount of ahip-

ping, and is extonaivoly engaged in tho carrying-trade.

68. Civil BivlBlona.—There are fourteen countie* in Nova SooUa,
and four in Capo lireton ; for wbhsh, with their chief towna, aee map.
60. The Constitution ia founded up<m Treatiea, Order* in Council,

Koyal IiistriictioiiH, and Iniiwrial and Colonial Acta. Nova Scotia, then
calUnl A-(^H-da'', waa Kt>ttlc<l hy the French, under l)e Monta, in lOOl ; ceded
to EnKland in 1713 ; colonized in 174^0; aConatitution waa Krantod in 1758;

in 1781 it waa modified; K«-
PonaibleUovornment (aain
Canada) waa introduced in
1848; andthepublio atatutea
wore rcviacd and coiiaolida-

•—

-

'"'^
--. tod in lSr>l.(.'npo liroton wag

-ij-.r.^, taken by Knglund in 1768.
61. Indian Tribea.—

Whenflr8tdiacovered,Nova
Scotia waa inhabited by tho
Micmac (Alaonquin) In-
diana, oallea Hounquois
[aoo-re-kwoh'] by li.o

French. In 1701 they finally
aubmittcd to tho whitea.

rlCTOU, OM NOHTUUMUBBLAIIU aiHAII, MOVA tCOIlA.

• Noble and nllant Loyaliata
who perilled "their Uvea. their
fbrtunea, and their aaored hon-
our," to maintain, aaa " United
Kmphre," Kngland and her Col-
onioa In Amertea, diurlnff the

ReroliitioiAmerican Reroliition (177fl-i«).

QUKHTI0N8.—35. Doacribo the phya
[ Novn Scotia. 38. Doacribo tho Bay of Kundv.

yaic^kl fentiirep Nova Scotia nnd Cape Breton. 30. Namo and point out the principal capoa, and 37. bitj

, .. 3"J. I'oin tit and namo the Htraita ; 40. the principal rivers; 41. thepriiicipiulukca; 42. the principal ialan

143. What ia aaid of the climate? .H. prodn. (s r. .Uwaya, AcV «J, 17. nmnufnoturus, &o. ? 48, 4». inhabitanta, 4o. P 50. shief towna? 51. Halifu
63. Liverpool? 53, Lunenburg? frtPiutiil' oa.Tr.i.,,? 5(J. Windsor? 57. Annapolia ? 58. VTarmouthP 59, 00. civil diviaiona, Ac. P 61. Indiana ? J

J-^^""^^
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bays are well adapted for

commerce.
66. The Frinoipal

Bivera are the To-bigue
C-beek'j, St. John, Ste.

Croix (which takeeitsriwin
Qnnd Lake, and eeparatea
the wuthem parts or Maine
from New Bruniwiok),
Beg-ti-gouohe [.^ooeh'],

Ken-no-beo-a-gig,Wa-Bhad-
a-mo-ak and Salmon (S.

tributaries of the St. John),
Biohibuoto, Mir-a-mi-ohi
'-she], 8e-T0gle' (three
irano'hM),andNip-i-sig-nit.

66. The BtJobn takes
its rise in the highlands
which separateCanada from
the State of Maineand from
New Brunswitk. It is 460
miles long. For the first 160
miles of its oqurse it is

known by its Indian name
of the Wal-loosh-took (or
Long Biver). The Grand
Falls are 235 miles flrom the
Bay of Fundy (or half-way
down the river), near the
north-east comer of the
State of Maine. They are
80 feet high, and very pic-

turesque, from the Orsnd
Falls to Woodstock it flows

in a southeriy direction.

Thence to the outlet of
Grand Lake it takes an
easterly direction, and from
that lake to the Atlantic
it flows almost due south.
The St. John is a beautifkil

river, and is navigable to
Fredarioton, 84 miles flrom

the sea. from this point
jmall steamers ply as far

as Woodstock, 60 miles far-

ther up : and sometimes up
to the Grand Fall^ miles
above Woodstock.
67. The Heatigouohe

is 200 miles long, and ex-
pands into the Bay of Cha-
leurs. It is a boundary-
river between the Provinces
of New Brunswick and
Canada. Bestigouohe means
"finger and tnumb,"—the
Aranohes of the river being
spread out like a hand. |
68. The Miramiohi is

326 miles long, and nine
miles wide at its mouth. It
is navimble for 80 miles.

68. The Principal
Iiakes are Grand Lake in
Queen's County, and Grand
Lake (source of the Ste.

Croix) between Maine and
New Brunswick.
70. The Frinoipal

Bays are CluJeurs, Mira-

KBW BBUNSWICK.
(Bo called from the Oerman seat of the Boyal House of Brunswick in Europe.)

8iie, about the same as Bavaria, or equal to a square of 16B miles.

62. Noted For.

—

New Bbunsi^iok ia noted for its oompoot shape, its numerous
riverB, its fine timber, and its extensive ship-building.

63. Position and Boundaries.—This Province (in shape an irregular square) lies

south of the Gosp^ Peninsula, and is bounded on the north by the Bay of Chaleurs

Fshii-lehr'] and Lower Canada, on the east by the Qulf of St. Lawrence and Nova
Scotia, on the south by the Bay of Fundy, and on the west by the State of Maine.

64. Physioal Featnm.—^Tbe surface of New Brunswick is agreeably diversified with
hill and dale, mountain and valley, picturesque lakes and noble rivers. Its forests are
well wooded, and the soil along the rivers and. in the valleys is rich and fertile. The fine

. lapi' Point out the various counties,
the tmys, capes, islands, straits, gulf, and ocean. Give the derivation and size of New Brunswick.
62. For what is it noted P 03. Point out its position and boundaries. 64. Describe its physi-
cal features. 06. Name and tra<!e its principal rivers. 66. Point out and describe the St. Jolin

;

67. the Bestigouche ; and C8. the Miramichi Bivers ; 60. the principal lakes ; 70. the principal bays.

Questions.—What countries are shown on the map?
t Imys, capes, islands, straits, gulf, and ocean

62. For what is it noted f 03. Point out its

OBAHD FALLS •» TUB ST. Jonn BIVIB, MBW BBURSWIOK.
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miohi, Shed-i-aq, Vertot
CumberUnd, Che-po-dy,
Ohi-eg-neo-to, Funay, St.

John, and Paa-Mun-a-
quod-dy.
71. tba Bay of Cluu

leun is 90 miles long, and
fVom 16 to SO miles wide.

It has neither shoal, reef,

nor other impediment to
navigstioa. The bay is

celebrated for the variety

and abundance of its flsh.

79. TIw Olimate,
though subject to great
extremes of heat and cold,

is less severe than that of
Lower Canada, and is very
healthy. Fogs come from
the Bay of Fundy, but
rarely extend any distance
inland. Autumn is a beau-
tiful season of the year.

78. 1!h» Chief Frod-
uota are agricultural; but
coal, iron, asphalt, lead,

granit^ marble, and other valuable minenls are abundant.
74. Inhftbiuuita.—The Provincewas ohieflv settledbv AmericanUnited-

Empire Loyalists, and emigrants {h>m Great Britain and France.
75. Bduoation.—In addition to a university, there are several acade-

mies and grammar schools; besides numerous elementary schools, and a
normal or traininK school, supported by the Legislature.

76. The Ohldr Towns are Fbbuebicton, St. John, St. Andbbws,
Woodstock, Sacevillk (containing the Allison academies), Dorchbs-
TBB, Kingston, Newcastle, Chatham, St. Stbphbn, and Moncton.
77. Frederioton, the capital, is beautifully situated 84 miles up the

Biver St. John, and is well laid out. The (iovornment-House and the
University ue fine stone
buildings. Theotherpublic
buildings are the Province
HaU, the English Cathe-
dral, and the Boman-Cath-
olio, Wesleyan, Presbvte-
rian, & Baptist Churones.
Ponuhttion 6,000.

78. St. John, the chief
commercial city of New
Brunswick, is situated on
a fine bay at the mouth of
the St John. Tt is well
built, and, as artproaohed
from the water, has an im-
posing appearance. The
principal buildings, besides
the churches, are the ma-
rine hospital, the barracks,
court-house, prison, luna-
tic asylum, and the peni-
tentiary. A handsome
bridge spans the river.

The harbour is capacious,
safe, and flree firom ice in
winter. The entrance is

-'?*^r;^bs*-"^j
protected br a betkqr on
Fkrtridm Idud. Thetide
in the narbonr rises flmm
M to 40 fleet Fop.Sl>00.
[Theengravingoommeuo-
rates the vintof His Boyal
Highness the Prince of
WdestoStJohn, in 1860.]

7a The 14 Oounttee
and the!/ chief towns are
given on the map.
80. The OtTtt a«v-

•mment is similar to
that of the other British
North American Colonies.
81. Oommeroe.—The

fine rivers, bays, and ex-
tent ofsea-ooast, give New
Brunswio?! great conuner-
eial flMiilities. There are
about 1.000 vessels, km
and smaU.engaged in trade^
fishing, &a New Bruns-
wick has now, like Canada,
a decimal ourrenoy. and a

oiTT 01 IT. toma, THi oHin oomiBBCiAi, POST OF nw BBCHswioE, fBox ivsPBBsioB-BBiDfB. giiver coinage.

82. The FrlnoipalBxporta are timber, ships, grafaa, fish, iron, ooal.

gypsum, annual value $6,000,000 ; revenue 1676,600; debt $6,076,414.

88. BaUwaya extend (1) flrom St. John to Shedia& 116 miles, with a
Srogected branch to Nova Scotia, 87 miles; flrom 8he(uao to Muamiohi,
S miles; thence to Canada; and flrom St John to the State of Maine,

76 miles. (2) From St Andrews to Woodstock, 100 miles. One great tnm-

§ike-road extends from St John to Canada ; another extends flrom the
tate ofMaine, through St John, to Nova Scotia, Shediao, and Bestigouohe.
84. The Mana&oturea include articles for domestic use. About 160

ships ore built annually. There are 600 mills for sawing timber.
86. Indiana.—When Europeans ttst visited New Brunswick, three

Algonquin tribes or nap
tions occupied Acadi& in-

cluding Nova Scotiik New
Brunswick and Maine

:

viz., the Miomas (or Sou-
riquois), flrom Gasp^ Bay
to the Biver Ste. Croix;
the Etch-e-mins (or Mel-
i-oe-tes, " canoe-men " ),

flrom the Ste. Oioiz to the
Pe-nob-soot ; and the Ab-
e-na-quis (or Kannabis),
ftvm the Penobscot to the
Kennebec. These three
natiops afterwards became
more closely united, and
were known to the Firench
under the name of " Lee
Nations Abenaquises."
The Etohemins and the
Abenaquis have a few
small settlements on the
St John. They are now
known as Melicetes. Their
number does not exceed
twelve hundred.eax 01 fxanxBioToir, tbb oaprax. or bbw bbcbswick, ibois thb Bivam it. tost.

THE TWO CANADAS.

Square Hltes.

(The name " Oan^i.da,'' or " Kan-a-ta." was a woM used by the Indians, when Jsoouos Cartler first vlrited the countrr, to describing the posjtton of thejr vUbgea near
" • ttl8al«o8aldtoh»vebeenglTOnbytho8panlard»,who,havfngfouudnoir.lno8hore.excUlinod''A.oan.a'-dal" "Herelsnothingl")

boundary between them. The number of square miles and miles square in-

cluded in these two divisions, are, with their estimated population, as follows

:

Bqnal to Bttimated
UUesSquan. Population in USl.

Lower Canada no.OOO 4«0 I,SOO,OM
Upper Canwia 180,000 S85 1,SM,000

6. Commeroial Importance.—Canada, the most important of the
British Colonies in the New World, occupies one of the extensive river-

areas of North America, embracing the whole northern basin of the great

lakes and the valley of the St Lawrence Biver. It is rich in valuable timbers

and the more important minerals. Its soil is fertile, and its climate agreeable.

By means of numerous lakes and navigable rivers, a continuous series of

canals and extensive lines of railways (connecting the Upper Lakes with the
sea-board), its internal trade is admirably dcvelopted. It also possesses every
facility for a great transit-trade between the East and the West Should the
projected rauway be constructed flrom the head of Lake Superior (see map
of British Columbia, &o.. page 19) to the Paoifie Ooeon, uifough British

territorj', the commercial importance of Canada can soaiody be ovetati-

mated. Among the British dependencies on this continent it now occupiea

a very prominent position. Should a Confederation of these dependendea
take place, it would naturally occupy a central and controlling influence.

Quebec

1. Noted For.

—

Canada is chiefly noted for its great lakes,

its noble rivers, extensive lines of railways and canals; and also

for its timber, mineral, and agricultural products.

3. Extent—Canada extends in an easterly direction from

near the Red-River Settlement to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
from the State of Michigan (in the United States) to New Brans-

wick. It extends northwards trom the Canadian Lakes and the

River St. Lawrence to the high ridge of land which separates

the rivers of Canada from thoae of we Hudson-Bay Section of

the Hudson-Bay Territory. (See map ofNorth America, page 15.)

8. Bonnduiea.-It is bounded on the north by the Hudson-Bay Ter-
ritory ; on the east by the Oulf of St Lawrence ; on the south by the States
of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and New York, and by Lakes On-
tario and Brie; and on the west by hikea St Clair, Huron, and Superior,
and the North-West Indian Territories.
4. Divialona.—Canada is divided into two jmrts ; vii.. Lowerand Upper,

or Bastem and Western Canada. The Biver Ottawa is the great central

raa, saw bbuhswick.

Qubstions.—71. Describe the Bay of Chaleurs; 72 the climate of Now Brunswick; 73. the chief products; 74. inhabitants; 76. education; 7«. chief
towns ; 77. City of Fredericton ; 78. St John. 79. Whaf. is said of the counties ? 80. the government ? 81. commerce P 82. principal exports? 88. railways P

81. manuilictures P 86. Indians P (iive derivation of Canada. 1. For wliat is it noted 9 3-6. Describe its extent, boundaries, divisions,and oom. importance.anoe.



QUBBTIOHS.—Point out and name tbn oountriea which are iihown on this map. What great river runs through them f Name the principal lakea and
rivm north of th« St. Laimnce ; thoM wutb of it. Tno« the piincipal riven. JPoiat out and name the bejrs. What chief plaoei do the railwayt connect P
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LOWXm CANADA.
Lower Canada li abont 600 mllei from mit to WMt, and SOO tram north to louth.

1. Noted Eor.—LowxR Canada is noted for the exploring
enterprise of its founders ; for its commercial importance, fisheries,

mineral wealth, beautiful gj ;i.-j JMj..

scenery, and noble rivers, fi^'

'r;^^

¥-r:-

'.r"^-.

CITT or qCBBSC, TBOM POINT LBTI, SnOWIKO THE CITADEL, AHD UPPIK ASD I/OWKS TOWS.

Boundaries.—Lower
Canada is bounded on the

north by Labrador and the

Hudson-Bay Terr^ry; on
the east by Lab^dor and
the QuK of St, Lawrence

;

grh the 'south by the Bay't>f

Chaleurs, New Brunswick,
and , the State of Maine

;

on the south-east by the

States of New Hampshire,
Vermont, and New York;
and on the S. W. by the

R. Ottawa & Upper Canada.

3. Phynoa! Feature!.—
Though not a mountainoua
country, the scenery of Lower
Canada is more picturesque

than that of Upper Canada. Its rivers and monntain-ridges are also

on a grander scale. Fogs frequently prevail in the autumn on its navi-

gable waters. The Lower St. Lawrence is enclosed by two mountain-
ranges : viz., the Appalachian, on the south-east, running along the pen-
insula ofGa8p4(tlicre known as the Kotre-Darae Mountains), and extend-
ing to Alabama ; and the Laurentian, on the north, running from the

Gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Tourment, near Quebec, and thence ex-

tending into the interior of the continent north-west of Lake Superior.

4. The Principal Lakes are As-tur-a-gam-cook, Pa-pi-mon-a-gace,
Mistassinnie, St. John, Edward, Hat-a-win, Mis-kou-as-kane, Grand, St.

Francis, Megantic, and Memphrama'gog ; also the lake-expansions of the

St. Lawren<%, and the lake-sources of the St. Maurice & Saguenay' Rivers.

6. The Pnnoipal Sivers are the St. Lawrence, the Saguenay, the St,

Maurice, the Ottawa and its tributaries (in part), (see Ottawa, sec. 10,

p. 29,) the Richelieu [reesh-e-lu'], the St. Francis, the Batiscan', the Ste.

Anne^and the Ghaudiere [sho-de-air']. For minor rivers & lakes, see map.

6. The St. Lawrenoe, as it leaves Upper Canada, expands into

Lakes St. Francis and St. Louis. Passing the mouth of the Richelieu,

it again expands into Lake St. Peter. Thence it gradually widens and
deepens until its waters mingle with those of the Gulf, and then pass
into the Atlantic Ocean, Area drained 665,000 sq. m. Its tributaries

are the other chief rivers of Lower Canada. (See section 9, page 29.)

7. The Saguenay, or outlet of Lake St. John, is 100 miles in length,

and falls into the St. Lawrence at Ta-dou-sac'. It has thirty tributaries,

and drains a triangular area of 27,000 square miles. In many places

its banks are perpendicular rocks. It is navigable for 75 miles ; above
which the rapids are numeroas. Its scenery at Ha-Ha Bay is very grand.

8. The St. Xanrioe rises in Lake Os-ke-la-nai-o, and falls into the

St. Lawrence at Three Rivers,—so called from its three-fold mouth.
Including its windings, it is nearly ^00 mile<.iil length. It has many
tributaries, and drains an area of 21,000 squftre miles. In its course it

expands into numerous lakes. Besides the great Falls uf Sha-wan-e-gan
(160 feet in height), it has a great number of minor falls and cascades.

8. The Biohelien issues from Lake Champlain, and flows northward
76 miles to the St. Lawrence. ^—

-

.Champlain penetrated up this

river in 1609, and discovered the
lake since named after him.

10, The Principal Bays are
Chaleurs (in part), Mal-bai'e,

Qasp6,
^
St. Margaret, Lobster,

Trinity,'EngliBh, Ou-tard'e, Grand
Metis, Mille Vaches [meel-vash'],

Ha-Ha, Murray, and St. Paul's.

11. The Principal Idands are

the Magdalen group, Hingan
grcnp, Anticosti, Or-leans, Mont-
re-al [-awl'], Jesus, and Perro't.

la. The Climate of Lower

Cauada, thL'igh simiUr to that of Upper Canada, is colder in winter, and
warmer in summer. Spring bursts ibrth in great beauty, and vegetation
is rapid. In winter the cold is generally steady ; and the atmoephere is dear
and bncing, which renders the sleighing-seaaon very agreeable.
18. The Chief Produot^ include various kinds of gnin, timber, tan,

minerals, Ac. The iron and c<>pperminea are highly productive. Inlw9t)M
value of the fish taken in the
Gulf and Biver St. Lawrence
was 11,000,000.

A. The InhaUtaata.—
The first settlers in Lower Can-
ada were cbiefiy flram the cen-
tral parts of France ; but in the
Eastern To^fbshipe, the inhabi-
tants are chiefly of British ori-
gin, including descendante of
U.£.LoyalistskAmer. settiers.

16. Bduoatlon is liberally
supported by the Legislature.
There are three universities;
vis., McGiU, LavaL and Len-
noxville. Bissides the conunon
sohooliL the clossicd and com-
mercial colleges, aetdemics, and
private schools^ue numerous,
and of a superior class.

16. Citdee and Towns.—
There are four cities in Lower
Canada: vis., Qub-bbc', Momt-
BBAL, Trbbb BivBBS, and St.
Ht-a-cimth«. The chieftowns
are given on the map.

^^M

17. Countiea and Judicial Diatriota.—Lower Canada is divided
into 60 couiities (see map), and these again into 20 judicial districts.

18. The Iiegislative Counoil Electoral Divisions are twenty-four.
10. The Distriot Divisions, for criminal justtoe, are Quebec, Mont-

real, Three Rivers, St. Francis, Kam-on-ras-ka, Ottawa, and Gasp4.
20. The City of Quebec is the oldest city in Canada. It was founded

in 1608, by Champlain, near the site of the Indian village of Stad-o-co-na.
In 1629, it was taken by Sir David Kertk, but restored in 1632. In
1690, it was unsuccesKfuUy besieged by Sir William Phipps. It was
finally captured by AV'olfe, in 1759, after an heroic defence by Montcalm. The
Americans attacked it in 17*5 ; but they were repulsed, and their general,
Montgomery, slain. The citadel and fortifications are, next to Gibraltar,
the most famous in the world. They cover an area of 40 acres, and crown
the summit of Cape Diamond, which is <H50 feet above the river. The city
is divided into y))pcr Town and Lower Town. Upper Towt> ind-v^es the
citadel, and adjoins the Plains of Abraham. Lower Tov.n is the seat of
commerce. About 1,500 vessels clear annually fW>m the port. Among the
public buildings are the Markets, Laval University, Poet-Oflloe, I^liMnent
House. Musio-Hall, Marine Hospital, Custom-House, Anglican and B. C.
Cathedrak, 20 Churches, 2 Colleges, and a Normal School. There are, also,

monuments to Wolfe and Montcalm. Population in 1861, 61,668,
SO. The Counties adjoining Quebec are among the oldest-settled porta

of Lower Canada, and arc well cultivated. The scenery is highly pictu-
resque. The Island of Orleans, near Quebec, is 20 miles long by wide.
It is fertile and well wooded. The ancient Huron Indian village of Lo-rett'«,
the celebrated Falls of Montmorency, and the Beauport Lunatic Asylum,
are near Quebec. The Island of Anticosti, 400 milesbelow Quebec, and an
important fishing-station, is 186 miles long by 36 wide. It has several light-

houses^nd depots to aid ship-wrecked mariners.
Sa. The City of Montreal was founded in 1642, under the name of

VlLLE Mabie rveel-m&-ree'], near the site of the Indun villaoe of Hoohe.*
laga rho8h-e-lah'-g&]. It« name was afterirards changed to Momt Botal,
or MoNTBBAl., ftam the adjacent mountain. From this mountain the
prospect is veiy beautiful. Montreal is at the bead of ship navigation,
and i.'i 180 miles fkx)m Quebec. It stands on the island of the same nam&
at the confluence of the Ottawa and St. LanTence Bivers. It is the chief
commercial city in Canada, and is connected by the Grand Trunk Bailway
with Upper Canada, Quebec, and Portland (in the State of Maine). Its
manufactures are extensive. There are 34 Churches, 2 Synagogues, a Uni-
.V -,•--.".-, :^ versit#,.8 Colleges, and 2 Normal
- -—/-'^mKi^^f-^s^^ SchoolsVThe chiefpublic buildings

are the Church of Notre Dame,
Christ-Church Cathedral, St. An-^ drew'sChuroh.St.Patrick 8 Church,~" University of M'Gai College, B C.
Theological College, St. Mary's
College, B. C. Female Academy,
Cabinet de Lecture, Mechanics' In-
stitute, Post -Office, Seminaire de
St. Sulpice, Montreal General-Hoe-
pital; HAtel-Dieu Nunnery, Hos-
pital, and Orphanage; the Custom-
House, Conrt-House, Bon-se-cour'«
Market, Exhibition Building of the
Lower-Canada Board of Art* and
Manufoctures, the Exohaiwe, the
Banks, &o. Pop, (with extension

TUB viuruaiA tdbulab bailwax uudob, »boh st. ulmbebt.

/

Questions.—What is the size, and 1. for what is Lower Canada noted? 2. Point out its boundaries on the map. 3. What is said of its physical
features P 4. Point out on the map its principal lakes, and 6. rivers. 6. Describe the St. Lawrence; 7. Saauenay ; 8. St. Maurice ; and 9. Bichelieu Biven.
10. Point out on the map the priucipal bays, and 11. islands. 12. What is said of the climate? 13. chief products? 14 inhabitants? 16. education?
16. cities and towns ? 17. counties, &c. ? 18. electoral divisions ? 19. district divisions ? 20. City of Quebec ? 21. adjoining counties ? 22. City of Montreal f



"^s

QunilOMR.—Point out and name the chief countries which are shown on this map. Point ont and name the principal lakes, and ttaoe the riven. What
peninmlM are shown t Trace the lines of railways. What river divides the Canadas ? Point out the bouudary-hne between Canada and the United States.
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over UnM) in 1861, 101,608.

The Victoria Railway
Bridge over the St. Law-
rence IB nesrljr two mile* in
length, and i« the most re-

markable structure of the
kind in the world. In Au-
gust, 1860, it was inauRura-
iei by the Prince of Wales.
S8. TheCityofThna

Riven is situated at the
three-foldmouthofthe riv-
er St. Maurice. It is about
midway between Quebec
and Montreal, and is noted
for its iron-works. Popu-
btion OgOfW.

24. The St MiHirlee
Country is well watered,
and the land along the
rivers is rich and fertile.

White-pine timber and
iron-ore are abundant. For
fooilitating trade, roads
have been opened, and timber slides and booms constnicted on the river.
96. The Ottawa Diatrlot borders on the Biver Ottawa.
96. The City of St. Hyaolnthe is situated on the Yamaska Biver;

and is connected with Montreal (80 miles distant), Quebec (1S7), and Port-
land (262). by the Grand Trunk Bailway. The Boman-Catholic College,
the Cathedml, the Bishop's Palace, the Convents, as well as the Seigniorial
House, the City Hall, &o., are handsome buildings.

TBI OITT or HOKmAL, VBOII TBI aaSBBVOIB, ABOVI X'OIU. COLLSOa.

sniiBBOOKB, Tna chiu iowv in thb sabtsbs towmsuifs.

97. Sletriot of St FnuioiB.—Srkrbbookb is situated on the Biver
St. Francis and the small Biver Ma-gog. There is abundance of water-
power for manufacturing purposes, and ite mills and factories are extensive.
Sherbrookeisconnectea with Montreal (96 miles distant), Quebec (121),
and Portland (106), by the Grand Trunk Railway. Lknkoxtillb, in
this district, is the Heat of a Church of England University.

'

98. Hiatorioally, this part of the <!ountry is interesting, especially the
torta of SoBBL, Chaubly [sham-blee'J, St. Jorkb, and Ible-aux-Noix
fnwah']. At the battle-fields of Chatbauocat fshft-to-gay'] and La-
Vol'U, in 1813, Col. De Salaberry (commander of the "Voltigeurs Cana-
dien8")and his battalion greatly distinguished themselves.
99. Kamounuika Dutriot—Kamoubabka is the chief place in

this district. It is situated, on the south side of the St. Lawrence, <J0 miles
below Quebec,—with which the Grand Trunk Bailway connects it The
adjoining counties border on New Brunswick and the State of Maine.
80. Oaape Peninsula Proper is 175 miles in length, from Cape Gasp^

to the head of Lake Ma-ta-po-di-ao, and is about 90 miles wide. Its coast-
line is 400 miles. The population is about 25,000. The Magdalen Islands,
130 miles off the coast in the Gulf, ai > important fishing-stations. Gasp^ is

memorable as being the spot on which Jaoques Carticr first landed, in 1535,
when he planted the Jleur-de-lyi in the New Worid. The port of GASFi
having been made a ftee port, merchandise entering it is exempt Arom duty.

17PFBR CANADA.
Vpner Canada is about 750 miles in length, fh>m souUi-eait to north-west ; and
tnm 200 to SOO miles In width. Ito N.W. bouiidarios are, however, indefinite.

1. Noted For.—Upper Canada is noted for its grewt lakes,

its rich agrioaltural products, its minerals, and its fertile soil.

8. Boundaries.—Upper Canada, which presents the appearance
of a triangular peninsula, is bounded on the north and the east by
the Hudson-Bay Territory and the River Ottawa; on the south
and the south-east by Lake Superior, Georgian Bay, Lakes On-
ta-ri-o and S-rle, and the River St. Lawrence ; and on the west

hy the Western Indiai

Territories, Lakes Su-

perior, Huron, and St.

Clair and the BiTm
St. Clair and De-troH.

& Phyiioil FMtuM.
—The inrfkce Is gently
nndulatiog, rather than
monntatnoni, and is di-

versifisd by rivers and
lakes. The ridge of high
land which enters tee
Province at the FaUt of
Nl-ag-a-ra, extend* to
Hamilton, and is contin-
ued to Owen Sound,
thence along the penin-

sula to Oa-bot Hea>d and
throngh the Maa-i-tou-Un
Iilandi, Lake Huron. The

Laurentian Hills run westward f^om the Thoaiand Islands (near Kings-

ton), and extend north of Lake Simcoe, forming the ooait of Georgian
Bay and Lake Huron. The water-sheds of Upper Canada are not io

general sharp ridges, but rather level, and often marshy surfaces, ou
which the streams interlock. A main water-shed separates the waters

of the Ottawa from those of the St. Lawrence and its lakes ; a minor
one divides the streams flowing into Lake Simcoe, Georgian Bay, aad
Lake Huron, from those flowing into Lake Ontario and Lake Erie.

4. The Prineipal Lakes.—The magnificent lakes which form the

southern and western boundaries of Upper Canada, contain nearly half

the firesh water on the globe. Their total length is 1,08S miles, and,
exclusive of Lake Michifltn, they oov^r an area of 80,000 square miles.

Superior
Huron,A Qeorgisn Bay,
Rt.ClJr
Brie
Ontario.

6. The Minor lAkes are Tamagaming'M, Wa-ppose', Nip-is-sing*.

0-pe-on-go, Simcoe, and those in the Counties north of Lake Ontario, and
in the Ottawa and St. I^awrence Rivers.

6. The Principal Bivers in Upper Canada are the tributaries of
the Ottawa, the Spanish, the French, the Mogan^tawan, the Muskoka,
and the Nottawasaga, railing into Georgian Bav ; the Sau-goen and the

Aux-Sables [o-sab*!], into Lake Huron ; the Sydenham and the Thames
[temz] into Lake St. Clair ; the Grand into Lake Erie, through the
County of Ualdimand ; the Trent and the Moi-ra into the Bay of Quints
[kan-teh'J ; and the Niagara into Lake Ontario (see page 31).

7. The Boundary-Rivera between Upper Canada and the United
States arotho ?'.t. Clair, the Detroit, theNiogam, and the St. Lawrence;
and between tipper and Lower Canada, the Ottawa.

8. The magara is 31 miles long, and connects Lakes Erie and Onta-
rio. The Falls, which occur 20 miles ttom its head and 14 ttom its

mouth, are the most celebrated in the world (see cut on page 31). There
ore two suspension-bridges over the river; vis-^a possenger-bridge at
Queerston, and a railway and passenger bridge at Elgin (near the FaHs).

8. The St Lawrenoe, originally called the Ir-o-quois [-kwah'] or Ca-
ta-ra-qui f-kwee'], issues nrom lake Ontario at Kingston. It is 760 miles
long,—or from its source, with the Great Lakes, 2j70 miles. The chief
rapids in Upper Canada are the Ga-lops' and the Ijong Sault [so'] ; and
in Lower Canada, the Co-teau [-to'], tiie Cedars, the Cascades, and the
Whine [in-sheen']. These are overcome by shipHoanals. Near Kingston
is the beautiful extended Biver-Lake of the "Thousand Islands." The
remainder of the river belongs to Lower Canada (see section 6, page 27).

10. The Ottawa rises 100 miles above Lake Temiscamingii«, and flows

to the foot of the Island of iiiontreal. a distance of 460 miles, it drains an
area of 80,000 square miles. The chief tributaries on the Upper-Canada
side are the Petewahweh, the Bonnech6re [bun-shahr'], the Madawaska,
and the Bi-deau [-do']. On the Lower-Canada side they are the Su Moin«,
tbe Block, the Coulonge [koo-lonzh'], the Gat-i-neau [-e-no'j ; Du Li-iv'r«

[le-], Du "Sard, and L'As-somp-tion. The lake-expansions of the river

are Coulonge, ' Des Chllts [deh-shah'], Chaudiirk and Two Moun-
tains. There are numerous rapids and fhlls in the river. l%e chief
rapids are the Lon«t Sault, at Temisoamingue; Du Lievre, Ac; and the
Long Sault, at Grenville. The falls are the Allumet'<«j, Des Chftts,

and Chaudiire. The scenery on the river is striking and beautifiil. The
Ottawa full.t into the St. Lawrence by a three-fold branch. The main stream,

to tbe north, is divided by Isle Jesus; its southern branch, by Isle Porro(.

Between the Isles Perrot and Montreal occur the Rapids of ate. Anne, to

which Moore refers in his "Canadian Boat-Song."

OcESTiONS.—What is said of the Victoria Bridge ? 23. Three Rivers ? U. St. Maurice ? 25. Ottawa ? 26. St. Hyacinthe P 27. St. Francis District P 8& Sqrel,
Ac. ? 88. Kamouraska ? 80. Gaspi i Upper Canadik,—its size P 1. what noted for ? 2. \U boundaries ? 3. Point out on the map its physical features ; A princi]
Iakea,—their size ; 6. minor Ukes ; a nvers ; 7. boundary-rivers : 8. Niagara ; 9. St. Lawrence ; 10. Ottawa ; and their tributaries ;—trace them all on the mmap.
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30 SKETCH OP GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.
IL Th« Frinolpal

Bays aro the Mi-chip-i-
oo-ton (Lake Superior),
Ueor|;isn, Nottawamga,
BurlinRton (at Hamilton),
and Quintd (north of Pr.
£d. County). (Seemnp.)
U. The Frinolpal

IsUnda in Upper Canada
are Grand Cal-u-met and
Alluinet'/«, Ottawa River;
Michipiooten & Car-i-bou
r-boo'J, Lake Superior i

Manitoulin, Cocl-bum, St.
Joseph, and Fitzwilliam,
Jjoke UnroHi Point Pel^
and Byerson 8, Lake Erie ;

Navy, in the Siagara
Jtiver I Amherst, Tonti,
Wolfe, and Howe, at the
east end of Lake (Mario :

and part of the Thousand
Islands, in the uppor part
of the itiner SI. Laieremx.

18. The Climate of °' '"Q"'*'' "o* ^ clbabei) spacb ov toi »plaiiai>i,

Upper Canada is OKroeably tempered by the proximity of the great lakes.
The Indian summer, which generally occurs in October, and the sleighing-
season in winter, are the pleasantest periods of the year.

14. The Chief FroauotB include the various kinds of grain, timber,
ftjrs, minerals, &o. These form the chief articles of export.

16. Inhabitants.—Upper Canada was chiefly settled by emigrants flrom
the British Isles, and by descendants of the United-Empire Loyu!i8t<-

-'
-

-">

NBAS TBI SOB BIVBB.

OITT 01 OTTAWA, TBB CAPITAL OF CANAUA, VROX TBB CBACOIEBB FALU.

10. Education.—Through the liberahty of the Legislature, Upper
Canada possesses abundant facilities for education, in the common and
grammar schools, the colleges, and universities. There are also in the
cities and towns many excellent private academies, seminaries, and scliools.

17. Counties.—tipper Canada is divided into 42 counties, as shown on
the map. The chief towns in each county are also given on the map.

CITY OF KINOtlON, FBOM TIIB CUPOLA Of TlIK CITV HALL.

18. The Iiejrislative
Council xnectoral
Divisions of Upper
Canada are twenty-four.

10. The Cities are

Ottawa (the capital of

United Canada), Kings-
ton, Toronto, Hamil-
ton, and TxiNDON.
20. The City of Ot-

tawa is situated on the
Ottawo Itiver, in the
Township of Nepcan. It

is connected by railway

with I'rcscott (53 miles

distant), with Kingston
by the Kideau Canal (12C

miles in length), and with
Montre.-U (IHO miles dis-

tant ) by theOttawa River.

It is thus connected with
the Grand Trunk llnil-

virny at three points, with

^ the River St. Lawrence at

two points, and with Jako
Ontario at Kingston. The

chief trade of Ottawa is

derived from the trans-

port of lumber to the Que-
Deo and English markets.
HVLI. (in Lower Canada),
opposit« Ottawa, and con-
necte<l with it by a hand-
Bomesuspension bridge,was
flnt settled in 1800. Ottawa
was called Bvtuwn until

1866, when its name wa<
changed to the present one.

In 1H57 it was selected by
the Queen as the seat of
government; and in Sep-
tember 18(10 the Prince of
Wales laid the corner-

stone of the Parliament
buildings. The Chaudi6re
and Rideau Falls, in the
neighbourhood, are very
pioturesquo. Pop. 14,734
21.TheCltyofKings-

ton (formerly called Ca-
TAKAQUi and Fbon-tkn-

AC) is at the north-eastern extremity of Lake Ontario, on Cataroqiu
Bay, with the Bidoau Canal to the east and the beautiful Bay ot Quints
to the west. A fort was built hero by Count de Frontenac, a French
Governor, in 1073, but the actual settlement of the place dates from 1783.

Kingston possesses a safe harbour; the entrance to which is guarded by two
martello towers. Fort William-llenry i" on Point Henry, opposite to the
city. In 18H, Lord Sydenham, then Governor-Ciieneral, (who is buried
here,) made Kingston the first capital of United Canada. The Town-Hall
(which includes the market-house) is a handsome stone structure. There
are two colleges: viz.. Queen's (with University powers), and Re-gi-op-o-lis.

The IVivincial Penitentiary is sitimtcd near the city. Population 23,884

92. The City of Toronto (formerly called Yobk) is situated on a cir-

culan Imy of the same name, and was founded by Governor Simcoe in 17*1.

It is 106 miles fVom Kingston, and SO from the Falls of Niagara. Its chief
public buildings are the two Cathedrals, the Churches, the Universities
of Toronto (includ^.g University College), and Trinity College ; the Normal
School, St. Michael's College, Osgoode Hall, the St. Ijawrence Hall, the
Mechanics' Institute, the Lunatic Asylum, the Post-Ollico, the Exchange,
the Banks, the Insurance Ollioes, and the City Grammar and Common
Schools. It is the permanent seat of the Superior Law Courts, and of
the DeiHtrtment of Public Instruction, for Upper Canada. It is an i.a|x>r-

tant station on the Grand Trunk Railway; which connects Detroit in
Michigan with Portland in Maine, and Sarniawith Riviire du Loup [loo]

(127 miles below Quebec). King and Yongefyung] Streets are the principal
thoroughfares. It is the capital of Upper Canada, aniL flroni 18tO to 1850,

was, with Quebec, the alternate seat of government of Canada. Pop. 44,426.

23. The City of Hamilton is situated on Burlington Bay, at the
western extrcnuty of Lake Ontario. It was settletl in 1813, and is an
important commeroial city. The principal public buildings are the Churches,
the Court-House, the Post-Ollico, the lianks, and the Public Schools. The
" Gore," with its fountain.^, is a handsome square. The Water-Works are
extensive. The numerous villa-residences near the city evince much social

wealth and prosperity. Hamilton is the chief station of the Great Western
Railway, which extends from the Niagara Suspensior.-Uridge to Windsor,
opposite Detroit, and to Sariiin, opposite Port Huron. Population 19,200.

24. The Frontier Counties are note<l for their historical interest

:

they contjiin many of the Imttlc-fields of the war of 1812, including Qucen-
ston Heights and Lundy's Lane. The Welland Canal crosses tl ~. counties

CITT OF IIAMILTUX, BUOWINO TUB OOBB OB KING 8TBEBT.

Questions.—11. Point out on the map the principal bays; and 12. islands, of Upper Canada. 13. What is said of the climate? It. of the chief
products? 15. inhabitants? 16. education ? 17. Give the number, and point out the counties and their chief towns on the map. 18. AVhat is said of
the electoral divisions? 19. Name the cities. 20. Describe the City of Ottawa; 21. Kingston; 22. Toronto; 2.'t. Hamilton, and point out their respective" ~ ~ the boundary-line and the boundary-rivers of Upper Canada.positions on the map. 24. AVhat arc the frontier counties noted for? Trace on the map t
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evince much social

the Great Western
Bridge to Windsor,
Population 19,200.

historical interest

:

3, including Qucen-
rosses tb '. counties

of Lincoln and Wclland,
andoonnccts Lakes Erie

and Ontario, surmount-
ing the dilllculties of
nnvigntion caused by
tlio celebrated Falls of
NiuKam.
as. The Falla of

Sriogara are one of the

great natural wonders of
the world. They ore 106

foot in height, ond are

divided by (iont Island

into the An\oriran (020

feet wide), and the Cana-
dian, or, from its shiipe.

Homo-shoe Foil (1,900

feet wide). (See page 29.)

ae. The Olty of
London standi upon
the ItiverThnmcs,?'"' is

80 miles west of Han>-
ilton, and 120 east of

llctroit; with both of

which it is_^conneoted by_

milwny-

lALU 01 StAOABA, FBOM TBI CAITAOA tlDM, (SHOWIITO THI AMIUCAH AID BOISI-SHOI lALLf).

H XINU BTBBST.

It is surrounded on all sides by a rich agricultural country. Itis

the chief commercial depot of the west of U. C. The public juildings. inclu-

ding the Cathedral, the Churches, the Court-Hcuse, the Post-Oflice, the

Banks, the Public Schools, Ac, are handsome structures. Population 11,681.

87. The Iiake-Superior or Mining Section of the Province extends

firom the mouth of the French Eivcr, westward to the source of the Pigeon
River. Its
length is

410 miles,

breadth
100 ; area
48,000 sq.

miles; coast
-lineCOOm.
(180 on
Lake Hu.-
ronondthe
Piver St.

Mary, and
420onLake
Superior).
The coast
is bold and
rocky, but
the har-
bours are
numerous
and safe.

Copper-ore
and white-
fish are the
great com-
mercial sta-

CITX or LOIIOOM, FBOM THB TOWBB OF BMOLISH CATHEDKAI.. plc^. HaULT
I Ste. Mabib is, Uke Oasp4 (page 29, section 30), a Dree port. CnK-ooiM-B-
OON (or La Pointe), in this region, was the ancient capital of the 0-jib-

I

way (or Chip-pe-wa) Indians.

OOVEBNMENT AXTS RESOUBCE8 OF CAITADA.
L United Canada.—since I840, the two Provinces of Upper and

I
Lower Canada have been politically and commercially united. With

I
herpc?nle, loyalty to the Sover-

leigr, obedience to the laws,
land reverence for sacred

] things, ore felt to >"> duties en-

I
joined by the scriptural injunc-

Ition to"HoNOUB allMkn, Lovb
I TBI Brotherhood, Fbab Qod,
iHoMOUB TBI Kino."

a.Executive Oovenunent.
I—The system of government is

Imonarchical, in its most popular
form. The Executive consists
lof a Governor-General (who rep-
Irosents the Queen), and a Cabinet
ICouncil comprising the heads of
departments, who are appointed
by the Governor. By constitu-
Itional usage, the members of this
Council must have seats in Parlia-
ment. In the U. 8. such council-
lors are excluded from Congress.

ti. The T^glalature
ooiisists nfthree branch-
es: .', Tito Queen (repre-

sented by tno Governor-
GenendJi 8. The Legia-
lative Council ; ana S.

The Legislative Assem-
bly, The three branches
must give their consent
to every bill before it

can become law.

4. The Oovemor-
Qeneral is the chief
executive oflioer, and ii

alsocommander-in-chief
of the militia. He •
sembles, iirorooues, and
dissolves Parliament,
and assents to all Billa

not reserved for Her
Majesty's pleasure.

o. The Legislative
Counoll (elective since

1860) corresponds to the
House of Lords in Eni;-

BAILWAT AHD FABSBITOBB SCBFBirSIOH-BBIDOB OVBB TUB BIAOABA BIVBB.

land, or to the Senate of Congress in the U. 8. It may originate any bill not
relating to the revenue, and may reject any bill passed by the Assembly.

0. The IieglBlative Aoaembly corresnonds to the House ofCommoni
in England, and to the Congress House or Representatives in the United
States. It consists of MO members (06 ttom Lower Canada and 66 fVom
Upper Canada), elected by fjreoholders and householders in counties, cities,

onu towns. The Legislative Asxombly can originate any biU. It controls
the revenue and the expenditure of tne Province.

7. Commeroial Faoilities.—In addition to the lakes and rivers of the
Province, ther are numerous canals, railways, and telegraph-lines. The
postal-svstoiu is also efficient. Canada has reciprocity arrangements, forthe
free exchongo of natural products, with Great Britain, the British N. A. Colo-
nies, and the U. States ; and has also a decimal currency, and silver coinage.
8. The Chief Imports are woollens, cottons, sillui, iron, tobacco, too,

and sugar. Their annual value is about $40,000,000.
8. The ChiefExports include the producis ofthe mine, the sea, and the

forest 1 animals and their produce, agrioultural products, manufactures, and
ships. Their annual value is about 986,000,0(M).

10. The ManuflMtures are principally woollen, iron, glass, Indi»-
rubbercabinet-ware, soap, Ac, with ship-building nnd lumber-making,

11. Yearly Revenue, aliout $10,000,000; d<rcct & ind. debt, 166,000,000.
12. The Canals are extensive and important, and have been con-

structed at a cost of about $16,000,000. Their total length is 216 miles.
13. Ball'ways.—In 1860 there were only two short railways in Canada.

They are now numerous, and have an aggregate length of about 1,800 miles.
The two principal railways in the Province are the Grand Trunk and the
Great Western. The Grand Trunk line extends to 1,026 miles, and includes
the Victoria Tubular Bridge (.see illustration on page 27). The Suspension-
Bridge on the (ircat Western Railway is also a wonderml structure.
14. Ocean Steamers.—A Cnnodmn line of ocean-steamships, running

to Ireland and England, from Slontrcal and Quebec in summer, and Port-
land in winter, has been established, in connection with the G. T. liailway.

18. The Telegraph extends to all the principal cities and towns in
Canada, the Eastern Provinces, and the United States.

16. Post-Offices are established in about 1,700 places in Canada. The
post-routes extcnc" an aggregate of 14,000 miles.

THE INDIANS OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
17. Although tlielndian tribes which were scattered over the entire conti-

nent were very numerous, they have all l)een found to belong to eight or
ten distinct groups or farailie.s. Four of those occupy the area of British
North America, VIZ.:—I. The Esquimaux, who, in their appearance, but still

more in their manners, beUef, and
superstitious customs, resemble
the natives ofLapland ondGreen-
lond. II. The Chip-e-woy-ans
(not the Chippewas or Ojib-
ways, who arc Algonquins). III.
The Algonquins. And IV. The
Huron-Iroquoia. Each of these
four groups speak a distinct lan-
guage. The four groups are sub-
livided into various tribes, each
speaking adialect oftheiroriginal
tongue ; yet among all the tribes
a remarkable similarity in cus-
toms and institutions prevails.
In colour, form, temperament
religious belief, and pursuits, all

are alike. The men engage in war,
hunting, and fishing ; while the
women perform other kinds of
labour. These tribes number
fh>m 126,000 to 160,000.

Questions.—25. What is said of the Falls of Niagara ? 26. City of London ? 27 Lake-Superior or Mining Section ? ancient Indian capital ? 1. What
Hi said of United Canada? 2. of the Executive Government? 3. Legiiduture ? -i. (iovcrnor-Gonerul? 5. Ijegislative Council? 0. Legislative Assembly?
.. commercial facihties? 8. chief iMiports? U. chief exports? 10. inamilocturos? II. yoiiriy revenue, and debt? 12. cnnnls? 13. railwiiys, and the Victoria
and Suspension Bridges ? 14. Canadian ocean-steamers? 15. telegraph ? 10. poi't-ollices ? 17. Indian tribes of British North America?



}UB8TI0M8.—Point out and namo tho States and countrien which are shown on Una map. Name the groat river at the north and the nuigos of muuuu>iu.
'^l to it. Point out aad name the principal lakes. Mamo and trace the rivers. What chief , laoes do tho railways connect f

' Name the capes, idands, &o.
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Riio, about the uune• Britlih North Amarii'*, or equal to a iquare of 1306 milei,

I. Noted Vor.—Tho Unitid Statks «re nrUid for taoir grout

areas of habitable territory, strotohing {Vom the Northern At-

Inntio to the Puoiflo, and inuluding the groal central river-oasin

of the Mississippi; for the cotton, rice, itnd tobacco of the South,

and tho railways, cor.inerce, and manuiacturoB of the North.

n. Boundaries.—Tho United States arc br>undo<l on the north

by British North Amorioa, on the east by the Atlantic Ocean, on

tho south by tho Qulf of Mexico and tho Bopublic of Mexico, and

on the west by tho Pacific Ocean.

m. FhyiiMl Fefttnres,—Tho territory of the United States li di-

Tilled into three great aatural regions; 1. Tho Atlantic or Alleghany
Hlope ; 2. The Miaaignippi Vaiiey

; and 3. The Pacific or Rocky-Moun-
tain slope. The general character of tho country is that of an immonae
|ilain, traversed by two chaina of mountaina, viis. the Alleghany (or

Appalachian) and Rocky Mountains, and drained by the great Missis-

aippi River and Ita tributariea. (For Rocky Mountaiaa, see aec. 10, p. !4.)

IV. The Mlsalssippi River takes its riso (ci the outlet uf Ijnko I-tas-ca)

in tho Hitmo uront wntur-slied as. and nonr tho lioud of, liuke Hnixirior and tlio

Uod Uivor of tho North, nnd fulls into tho Gulf of Mexico 2,M) miles fnini

itH source. Tho prinoipul Iribiilnry is (1) the Missouri (<,r " A[ud Uivcr"),
wliiuli takes its rise in tho Roi^ky Mountains, and, iiftor a course of .t,l(N)

niiius, unites with tho Mississippi opimsito Alton, near Ht. liOiiis, l..'t50 miles
fnun tlie Uuif. Its other tributiirios uro (2) the Ohio (or " Ik'iiutifui Rivor"),
whilst tiikos its rise in tho Alle^lmny Mountains south of Ijnko Krio, nnil,

lluwini! 1,1)00 miles, joins tho Mississi]>pi at Cairo [kay-roj
j
(D) tho Arkan-

sas [-saw], which takes its rise in tho Uovky Mouutiuns, and, flowing
2,tMK) miles, joins the Mississimii at Nni><)lo<ni. Area drained 1,220,1100 sq. m.
V. Tho Chief Mineral Centres of tho United States are: California

for gold, i'enuayIvunia fur uoal, and tlio Western Htates for copper, lead, iron.

VI. TheOldColoniea.—'I'hirtuen of those Htutos were originally Urilish

Colonies. They duvlaro<l their inde|K>nden<!0 in 1770; a»d, after a aover*
contest, it was acknowiodiHsl by Ureat Uritain in 178S.
VII. Inhabitants.—The rnited States were at Ant aottlod by omigrantt

(him Oroat Urltaiu and Hollar ''ho population now consist* of deecond-
aiils of people trom every coun Europe, beaidei) Nogroos and Indians.
The population, by the eighth u.,. jnnial oooaua of 18(10, wom 27,078,220 tree,

and i,l)0.1,0<IU sUve; total 91/170,220.
Vni. OoTsmment. -The several States are unitod under onn general

government, culled a Federal Uepuhllo. Euuh Htato hiu a government of
its own

',
but tho general ooncenis of the nation are entrusted to the uen-

trit governi'iont. This |(ovemment consists of three branches : via., the
Legislative, tho Executive, and the Judicial power. The Ijogislative

power is vmted in a ConfmMs, whioli consists of two branches ; vis., tho
nonato and the Houso of Ropresentativos. The ExrHmtivo iM)wer is vvst«d

in u Fresidont and a Vico-President, onaisted by five Secretaries. The Ked-
end Judi<!inl power is vested in one Suprame Court, and nearly llfly Via-
triot and (.'irouit Courts ; in addition to the State Supreme and other (>ourts.

IX Statistics.—Yearly exports of the Unitud 8tutua |»(r,300,000

;

revenue of tho Federal Government $80,000,000, of the several States
$iiO,000,000 1 totid revenue II 10,000,000 ; debt of the Ve<leml Govcmmont
>(ill,uOO,000, of the several 8tutos Jl2)in.000 000 ; t4>tal debt 1820,600,000 ; miles
of railway 81.000, totid cost $1,120,000,000: miles of telegraph 86,000, total

cost $LOOO,000 ; post-oUlces 80,000, and yearly oost of mail-aervloe $16,000,000.
X. Bxtent.—To the 13 original Stateis 81 new ones bavo, ainoo 1776,

lirnm added, making a total of 8i States. Desidos these, there are ton
Territories ; nnd one District, vis. Columbia, which contains WasUINQ-
To.N, the capital of the UepubUu. (Hoc the various maps.)
XI. State Divisions.—Each State has its own independent Icoislature.

judiciary, and executive govcruinont, (consisting of a Senate and a I[(mse of
Itcprosontativos, a Governor, J udjccs, 'w. ; who have tho iwwer to ninko,
judge of, and execute all laws portaming to the State, except such as bchmg
to the General tiovonunont. The chief oilicvr of a State is styled Gover-
nor. Each Stnto is for tho most part divided into counties, and the coun-
ties into townshi|)s, m in Cnniidn. In popidation and wealth Now York and
Pennsylvania rank (Irst. Moitsachusetls, Virginia, and Ohio rank next in
order, In many of the States there is a nind for the support of sohoola ; and
uduoation is widely diUused, especially in the Eastern and Nortbom States.

L THE NEW-ENGLAND OR EASTERN STATES, WITH THEIR CAPITALS, ARE AS FOLLOWS;

NaMS and I'BOKDK-
CIATIOS.

UorlvBlion
or SigiilBoatlon.

Prom Qumni Henrietta's
ProniOi Province.

fruin Clov. .Mitsson's birth-
place lu Kn;(l.tnd.

FfDin Hi Uruou Moun-
tains.

Imlian for "Blue Mouu-
Uins."

Thu Island being Uke tho
Ixlo or Bliwles.

Iniliai, Quoi,. ktacut, or
" I.'inif Rivor."

Uito of
Sottlo-
mcnt.

By whom
Settled.

AUmil'd
tn tlui

Union.

Area lu
Square
Miles.

Free
Popula-

tion I860,
Capital. -Vbore situated.

Mail 1)U-
tauce fruDi
Wnahliigtou

Popula-
tion.

leso

lOiS

1725

IStO

16S«

IflSS

Tho English...

Tho GugUsh..

From Masaaohu-
actts.

Thti Puritans
(UK^rair U. IawmU.)

IliiKor WlUlanu,
rmm Mass.

I'h.' Kimllsh. le,.'!
<.,l.urdlU|tnaka.l(Ili.

1820

1778

1701

1776

1778

1778

81,776

0,280

10,211

7,800

1,306

4,760

620,000

326,075

818,000

1,281,800

174,620

460,670

Kennebec Blver

Horrlmac River

Winootkl Blver

Masaaehuaetta Bay.,

Narraganaet Hay....

Rhode Isl., In Bay...
Connecticut River.,.

NewLong lal.Sound

8SS Mile*.

474 "

S24 "

432 "

804 "
408 "
838 "
810 "

12,000
[maiio.i

NSWllAMPaUIBB .. .. Concord 9J0O
[nu-linuip'-shir.]

Vbbmont Hontpeller 1,400
[vor-mont'.i

178,000
[luaH-Ha'Chuw'-acts.]

BiioDK Island
[rode-l'-lanU.]

f Providence
I Newport
f Hartford
INew Haven

80,700
10,000
17,000

rkoii-npt'-ti-cut.l

2. Noted For.—Tho. Nkw-Enqland States are noted for

tho stirring incidents in their early colonial history, their educa-

tional pro-cminonco, and their extensive manufactures.

3. Position.—Those States are bounded on the nofth by Can-

ada, ofLst by Now Brunswick and tho Atlantic Ocean, south by
the Atlantic Ocean, and west by tho Stato of New York.

4. Fhyiioal Featurei.—with the exception of Vermont, the whole
of tho New-England or Eastern States lie on the Atlantic sea-board,

and are indented with
beauMful bays and har-
bours. The Appalachian
Mountaina, under various
names, rnn in a S. Western
and Southern direction,

giving a S. and S. Eaatern
slope to the rivers. In
Vermont tbey are called
the Green, and in New
Hampshire the White,
Mountains. Thu princi-
pal rivers are the Pe-uob-
scot and the .Kennebec,
in Maine ; the Merrimac,
In New Hampshire ; and
the Connecticut, separat-
ing New Hampshire from
Vermont, and running
through Maasachuaetts
and Gonnecticut.
6; Climate and Prod-

ucts.—llpintt the most CITY OF FOBTLASD, THB OHIBP 8BAF0BT OF THB 8TATB OF XAISB, Oil OASCO BAT.

northerly of the United States, the olimate in the New-England is

generally colder (especially in Maine) than in the other States: but it

IS less so in Massachusetts and Connecticut. Agriculture ia the chief
pursuit in tho New-England States; but, owing to tneir maritime position,

early settlement, and abundance of water-power from the numerous rivers,

commerce, lisheries and manufooturos have acquired great importance.

6. TraTelllng Facilities.—In no part of the United States ore these
facilities developed in a higher decree than in New England. Itndiating

from lloston (the commercial capital), railroads diverge in every direction.

Portland, in Maine, forms the eastern terminua of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way of Canada, and a win-
tor-outlet to the ocean for
Canadian products.
' 7. Inhabitants.— The
original aettlers were chiefly

Bntish colonistSjWhonamed
theirnew home New Eng-
land." The principles of
oivil and religious liberty
which they brought with
them trom England, took
deep root in tho new soil,

and have been developed in
their politioal institutions.

8. Kaine lies west of

NewBrunswick,and south-
east of Lower Canada. It

is well wateredwith numer-
ous lakes and river: . The
yalleys of the St. John,
Penobscot, and Kennebee
are fertile and productire.

Lumber and ships are the

chief articles ofoommeroe.

le ranges of mouuuuu*
j

the capes, islands, Ao.

QuKSTioNs.—Give the size of the United States. I. For what noted? II. Describe their boimdaries; III. physical features; IV. the Mianssippi;
V. the Mineral Centres: VL the Old Colonies; VIL inhabitants; VIIL government; IXsUtistics; X.extent; XLdiviamns. 1. Give the DuttoalMS
of each State in the table. 2. For what are they noted ? 3. Point out their position. 4 Describe their physical featui.>s ; 6-7. clunatei &o. ; & Maine, &o.

B •
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QuBBTlOMar—Name and trace the boundariefi nf tlio States which nrc shown on this map. Point out and name the principal lakes and bays. Name and
|

tnoe the principal mountain-ranges and riven. What chief places do the hnes of railway oonuect ? Name the principal places in the vicinity of New-York city.



THE NORTHERN OR MIDDLK STATWi

8, Ohlaf OltlM.— Ai'ocHTA,
the cit|iitnl, in iiituatml on tlin Kon-
nub«<i; Kahtpiikt, nt tlin vmi of
tho Ntutu, liuM exleiinivu ooiiininnn
with N<>w lininiiwirk and Nova
8<'0tirlt I'DUTLANU (|HI|). 2)I,.1SU),

uii CoDou Day, an ini|iurtant ma-
iHirt, in (xinneoted by railway with
(;.uia*ls; Uanoob (pop. I<MWN)), on
tho I'tmobnoot, U a luinber-doixit.

10. Vew Hampihin u«i vf. of
Maine. II U mountainoni, aicopt
at the iouth-«af t ; and itt icenery,

opeclalljr in the White Moiin-

talna, ia conaidercd tu bo the moit

floturei<{ue in the United Htatea.

t hai but one harbour, and only

IHrnileaofaea-coaat. Ironiinbun-
daot, and tin hai been diicovered

.

The iireponderanoe of granite ha<
caiiaod New Hampahiro to be
called the " Orunlte State."

11. Chief Cities,—Concord, tho Rapitnl, nnd MANriiRNTRR, aro on
tho MorriniBo. Tho liittur, ai* well ui< Uovkb unil Namii.|t-a, have exton-
Hivo nmniirootiiroH. I'ohthiioI'tii, the only Hon|)ort, ha« a flue harbour.
Ua.vuvkb ia the aent of Dartmouth College.

12. Vermont Uei weit of New Hsmnablre. It li trftveried by the

culobrated Oreen Mounlaini (whence it derive! iti French name),

forming a wator>ahed for tho numeroni rivers flowing east and weat.

The beautiful Lake Ohnmplaln extenda from Canada up two third! of

this State, and acimrati i It from the State of New York.

18. Chief Towne.— .MoNT-i'E-Li-FB, the cnpitui, on tho AVin-oos-ki,

hiw, from its <Hmtnil position, an extenBivo trade. W inuhok and Hhattik-
BoBo aro on tho Coiiiiocti<'iit, and Mii>Di,K-Bf-nY [-iicr-] on Otter (,'reek.

The two latter are maniifuuturinj! townH. Ui'ui.iniiton, on LakeCham-
pluiu, ia beautifully aituutod, and, like M|}ldlObury, ia the aoat of a univoraity.

14. MaiMMhllMttl, the moat Important of the New-Cngland Statea,

waa flrat settled by Kngliah Puritan! (a strict religious party). Its

boundaries touch upon all the Eaatern States except Maine. It is hilly

rather than mountainous ; and, owing to the abundance of Its water-

power, It is moiJ noted for Its manufactnreg than its itKriculture,

though it excels in both. The foundation of its commercial prosperity

aud general intelligence was laid whilo it was- a liriti8l|_coluny, and
its pre-eminence in these respects has since b' sn maintain*

is m%mm - I
< It hu>tf *

TUB CITY Of BOSTOR, CAMTAt 01 MAMAOHCIBTTl, tBOM (U lASBODS.

M. attlmt
the c'jinrn.rri

of N*» I'/USi.

Mawai'hiiio't)

harbour, ai. «giton«iv(>

ineroe. Tin -ftati- Houw
Kaneuil Uall ^rc hiiIihi ,ii itx . li

tloal history. Pop. 178,000. C'aM-
BBIUOB [kame-], near Boaton. is

the seat of a university fbunaed
by the Uev. John Uarvanl, an Eng-
lishman, and fostered by the Legis-
lature of the Colony. Spbimo-
riRLO, on the Connootiout, oon-
tainsa U.8. arsenal; andCHABLBS-
TOWM, onpofite Boston, a IT. H.

navy-yard. Low-bll (pop. 97,100)
and LAWBKNrB.outheMerrimao,
are oelebrated foroottun and other
nunufjotures. Lynn,Halrii,Nbw
BRuruBi>, and Wobcrbtrb [ wooa-
terj aro also important towns.

IC. VhodO Idaad, the small-
e!t State of the Union, lies between Connect cut and the south-eastern

part of Massachusetts. The State takes its name f^om a small Island

(fjiaped like the Isle of Rhodes, in the Mediterranean) in Nur-ra-gan-sel

Uny. Its rivery and mountains are inconsiderable, but it* numerous
streams furnish water-power for mannfacturiag purposes.
'17. Chief Citlea.—TliniiKli Himn'ely forty miles square, this little State

has. two oapituU; viz., Pudviiiknck, at tlie head of NarragHnset Bay,
and.NEWi'oiir, on Uliodc Isluiul, in the bay. Providence (so named by
Roller AV'illiniiiH),JN the sent of Brown University, and U noted for its

niniMiriu!luros, as w Newport for its tine harbour and as a watering-phMie.
At Paw-tuck-rt tho flrst cotton-mill in America was erected.

18. OonnOOtiont lies between Rhode Island and New York. Long-
Island Sound Is its southern boundary. Its bays and rivers are numer-
out, and Its general scenery picturesqne. Its minerals are valuable

;

and its manufactures extensive, particularly In hardware and clock*.
18. Chief Citlea.—Like Rhmle Islnnd, this State has two capitals;

viz.. IIautI'OBD un<l Nrw Uavkn. Hartford, a manufa<ituring town, is

flnely situato<l on the Connc<!tii!ut River, lifty miles firom Long-Island
Sound. Nviir Unrtford tliHro wiw un onk (blown down in 1866), dlled the
"Charter Uak," is which tbe^oriKinal charter of King Charles II. was hid-
den, when tho Governor sent out by Juiiioh II. souRlit to obtain it. New
Ilnvon, four miloH from the Hound, is it )x>uutiful city and the scat of Yalo
College. MiDDLRTowN, which is ploosantly situated on tho Connec-
ticut, ia, like Uartford, the scat of a university.

L rHE NORTHERN OR MIODLfJ STATES, WITH THEIR CAPITAJiS. ARE ^ F(JLLOW8:

Namb and Pbonvh-
CIATION.

Derivation
or Blgniilcatlon.

Date ot

Bottle.
niont.

bI whom
4ttlod.

.Adinlt'd
tu tlie

Union.

Arf» 111

Huuave
Miles.

.^'nwAHIv
Popula-
tion 1860.

Capit.u.. Where aitustcd.
Mall bis-
tance from
Washington •^GS"

NbwYobk After tho Duke of York
and AllNiny,

After William Penn, (ts

founder.
After Jemey Isle, Gov. Sir

O. Carteret's bIrth-nlMW.
Wh»ra Lord De la War.-
dlMl. •

1681

1614

1617

Tbeoltoh 1776

1776

1776

1776

46,000

47,000

6,861

8,120

6,HSI,«68

1,014,1100

676,100

r. 110,548
s. 1,806

Albany Hudson ftlvor

Susquehanna Blver.

Delaware Biver

OentnofBUte

m Miles.

116 "

178 '•

161 "

58,0t6

Li>«-.vork'.]

Pbnnbtlvania '^pVngUsh

Dutch and SwodM ..

Swed^d Finns...

Harrbburg.

Trenton

Dover

14^666
[pun-Ill.vauo'-ylk.i

Nb^ Jbbsby
[nu-Jer'.ie.]

10^060

4,5(6
rili'l'.&.wnr.i

2. Noted XV)r.

—

New York ilbohiefly noted for its commer-

cial pre-eminence, and for its railways and oauils ; Pennsylva-
nia, for its coal and iron ; New Jebssy, for its iruit ; and Dela-
ware, for its fruit and grain. ^

3. Position.—Tho Middle States lie between the Eastern and

Western States,—hcnce'tlieir name. Canada is at the north, and
the South-Eastern States at the south.

4. Physical Featnm,—Except Pennsylvania and eastern New
York, these States are rather level. Through these two Statea the

A'lpiilacbian Mountains, under various names, run in a southern

direction. In New York they are called the Mo-he-gan and Catskill

ranges; and in Pennaylvanin, the Laurel-Hill Kiilge, the Alleghany,
the Tuscaroro, and the Blue Mountains. The chief rivers are the Hud-
son, the Delaware, the Susquehanna, the Alleghany, the Mo-non-ga-
he-la, and the Ohio (in part), all running in the direction of the moun-
tains. The Niagara and St. Lawrence Kivera, with Lakes Erie and
Ontario, form the northern boundary of these States.

5. Climate and Products.—As Now York lies in nearly the same
lutituilo OH lIpiKir Canada, its climate does not differ much from tho cli-

muto of that part of Canada, in tho other States tho olimutfl is wnrmer.
Tho products of Now York, Now Jorsoy, and Delaware are chiefly ogri-

oultural ; in Pennsylvania thoy are chiefly mineral.

^6. .TcaveUing^E^llltles.—These aro developed in a high degree in
Koth Nw York and Pennsylvania. Two railwnys, and a oanal to the
lludMon Rivor, connect Ijakes Erio andOntario with the cities of Albany
and New York ; whilo rivers, canals^and railways intersect.Pennsylvauia.

7. Inhabitants.—These States wore fl^t^ttled by the two most com-
mercial iieople in Europe ; Viz., the English and the Dutch. The continued
uqjumeroial iiro-ominouce of those States pay be thus oooounted for.

8. Hew York is a triangular State, with its loqgost side bordering
upon Lake 9ntarlo and the St. Lawrence. The Mohegan Monntoini
separate the rivers falling into Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence (irom

those falling into Lake C^amplain and into the Hudson River.' Midwav
in the State, these mountains, which form a curve towards the Catskill,

are intersected by the Mohawk River and its fertile valley. The
scenery of Lake Champlain and the Hudson is justly celebrated for its

picturesque beiiuty. In population, wealth, and the extent of lts.pu))lio

improvements. New York ranks first among the Statei.

8. Chief Cities.—Alka.ny, tho poiiticol capital, is situated on the
Hudson, 150 miles above NVw- York. Its transit trade is eytapsivft. Kew
YuBK, the ooramcrcial capital, (population 82jL|RlQ,) is stitched on Man-
hattan Island, at the mouth of the Hudson ilxfff, and is ^h« flnt o«n-
meroittl city m tho lTnit«<l Statea. It has two outiets to the '

w/,., one hy Long-Inland Sound, and tho other by the Narrows, at Staten
Islnn<l. Tho city is fourteen miles lonK, by two wide. It is abundantly
supplied with pure watef, brought a diatt^noe of forty miles by means of the

QUKSTIONS.—i). Point out on the map, and mention wimt is said of, the chief cities of Maine; 10. Boundaries, physical features, and 11. oitiea of
New Uampiihire ; 12, 13. The same of Vermont ; 11, 15. The same of Massachusetts ; In, 17. The same of Jlliode Island ; 18, 19. The same of Conneotiaut.
I. Give the particulars of each Northeni State in the table. 2. For wliat.orc they noted? 3. Givo their position. 4. What is said of their physiool features f
6. clinuite and products P 6. travelling facilities ? 7. inhabitants ? 8. -Pdint out on tho map the boundaries, pbysiokl features, and 9. qties of New-Tork State.

ftS^iMWutC^M^-A^



)rB8TiOM8.—Name and point out tlio boiindnrics of the HlnUm wliipli are «iven on tliis miip ? Nnmo and trace tlio principal niountain-ranKCM and rivc^rs.

t chief places do the railways connect ? Momo the places ? leur New Orleans. I'oiut out and name the various capes, sounds, and buys, the Kulf and ocean,
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Cmtuii Aqiiolui't. Ilriiiul-

w»)r, with lu iiho|M iinil

uiU'iixivs hiilitU, lit » ftwh-

iminlilii |ir<ini«liit<lu: hiit

>ViiUNtrti«t,witlilUl>aiiki<,

uiiiitiini-hoiiHe, Kiiil 01-

olmiiK«i I* tbo ulilttf uviitro

iif liiminoMrt I'urkM ind
•iliMrtMurc uunioroui); niul

In tlie upiwr part »( tlin

v'ily, th* j)nvi>t« rwiilnni't-n

tro (HMtly anil nloKitnl

IIKOOKI.YN (iMin !I7,'I,IINI|

iipiHiiiitu Ntiw Turk, coil-

tikiiiN II imvy-y»nl, Dir-
fAUMMMMM)) attlitRvnd
of IaIoi Hriii, iH tlio I'liut'

riirwurilliiK-pliu'o for VViwt-
cm coiiinHinH) to N. Y(irk.

ItiMMKNTKi (tHJim) nnil
Or.MrMii), iin ImVo Oiitii-

rio, anil Truv (lo.txilll,

oil tho lludaon, uro floiir-

iitlllnil oltlCK. HYHACI'NK,
70 niilm Miuth nr()iiwt<uo,

in noted Tor ilH Mdl-wt>rk«.
Now York, Troy, (Iimicvii,

iind itiM'lu'HlKr nru tliv hvuIh

uf uni<'cniitioH. W'YOKK, WITU »Ut HITIK AMU 8IIU0KLXII TU (lauTiAKD UUUKua 1. AIIU JIW^T CITT TU tin.

10. PeniuylvanU, • Urge, compact State, llei louth of Now York.
Though Inland, it hai fniy ncceii to tho ocean by the Delaware liirer

and Ghoinpeakf Hay. Tho principal branohei: of the Alleghany Moun-
tain! divide the Htale Into three lectioni, watered by the Delaware,
8u><|iichanna, and Alleghany Riven. Ooal and Iron, the great ttaplo
product!, are found la

abundance, Theae, with
Hour, Indian corn, and
butter, form the chief ar-
ticloi of commerce. The
Htate li called after Wil-
liam Penn, an Engllih
Quaker, who made aa
honourable treaty with
the Indiana fur the ilte

of hi! settlement.

11. Chief CitiM.-
Haiirihiii'iki, tho cnpi-
tiil, IH Hituutnf on tho Nu!-

a lulmniin. I'liii adki,-
IMIIA, KM) niiloH from the
Hcn, on tlio Dolawitro, Ih the
Hooond comniorfiul oity in
tho r. a (iM)p. 6(18,1(10).

DuriuK thfl Kovoliition, il

wiw tho <!upilal of tho If iii-

to<l ColoiiHw, It! publiu
buihlhigH iiro oloKunt, oh-
nociully (iimrd OoIIoko.
I n the Old 8tato-IIouHe tlio

Dot'luratiou of Indejion-

dMM WIW atliipted by the
Colonial ('onxre*!. ViTtlh
»v»u ( W,000r. at the iuiw
tion or tn* Alltiihany and
Monongabela ttiTeri

i
which n«r* tnrm the Ohio
liver), in Um o«alr* of

a aual-refiion, la a place
of eitenaivu irun-maimflia-
turm, and U th* guta oi

ouiiiinerce fV»m wit to
weat of tho Htat«, LaK-
CAHTRB (17,700), woat of
I'liiliulelphlo. U a hand-
winiottiwn. Kmiiiiawoll-
iitiiatml |M)rt on Ijake Brie,

18. >«wJtrM7 if sep-

arated nrom Penneylvo-
nla by the Delaware
River, and Uei between
that State and the ocean.

Its rivers are 'unimpor-
tant ; and, except the
northern Alleghany ridge
(the Bcbooley), and the

Pall!adci, on the Hud-
son, it is not mountainous.
Along tho Atlantic r •

'

the soil Is landy, but near the Delaware River It li richer. The r

route nrum New York to the So'ith Is through this State.

18. Chief OitleB.—TKKNToN, the rapitnl, ou tho Delawnro.ab^.o I'lo'

ndplphin, u thn hoiid of inliiiid nnviK»tion. N KWABK (ihiii. 72,000) an .
'*

KHHUN are on tho Piu-ho-Io lUver, thu latter near itji Fitll!. Nkw Ilfi

AliliLrUU (MliAIl JUMCTIOH Of IIIK aCUI.'YLI(ILL AXU UBtAWAKI), VUUJl OIBAllD COLLIOI.

1. TUB SOUTHKliN AND SOUTH-EASTERN STATES, WITH THEIR CAPITALS, ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Nams anii I'Koxva-
CIATION.

MABVlAIfD
[niay'-rn-laiid.]

VlHOmiA.

ungcHaiul river!.

10 gulf uud ovoun.

lvlr-Jln'.y&.]

DiHTHicT OP Colombia ...

[ko-lumb'-yH.]
Kbktuckv
[kcii.tuck'<.]

Tknhbisbb
[t)'n.e8-iiee'.]

NoKTll (Uroliha
L.N. kar-o-lliiB'.*.]

_ rSoDTII Gabolika. ..

e [8. kar^>-llnu'-lt.]

.Ss Oboboia
S^ CJor'-ge.*.]

Flobida
[flor'.e.d*.]

J Alabama

Aftfir rliftrlrN I, 'a (iufon'w
r, Mary (111 .Mi'iliulH

Artrr till) VirKiii C|iii3cii

3

sl
il

[al-lli-bah'-m&.]
MlBHIBHIrPI

[niis-iiia-sip'-po.]

LODISIAHA
[loco-ie-an'-ut.]

Tbxai

Derivation
or Simiiflratlon.

Kllnnhi'thor KiiKlaiiil...

Aftt-r Ohriatoiihur Colum'
bui.

Indian for " dark and
bloody xround,"

Indian naine of tho river.

Aftor Charloi IX. of
Pranoo,

After Cliarlei IX. of
Franco.

Aftur Ocorgo II. of EiiR-
land.

Hpanlih for "flowom.'
DiK»v. on Palm-Sunday

Indian for "boro wo
nat."

Indian for "the great
water."

After Lonii XIV. ofl

Prance.
Spaiiiah for "tent>cover-

liiir."

Date o(
Static
ment.

1635

11107

1700

1760

17117

1638

1670

173S

1663

1702

1716

I'lOO

1600

By whom
Settled.

AUiiilt'il

to the
Union.

Irlxli R. Oatholleti
fad.. UiH lalrliwir*

)

The Kuxlikh..
^I'mUr U'nl II. la Warr.)

Varlou! Statoa....

Daniel nooiio.
from VtrRiula.

The EuKllah..

The EuKliah.....

Tho Huguenot!,

Gen. Oglethorpe...

The Spanlah....

Tho French

The French

Tho French
tliac. by OaluluialMI }

The Spanish..

Area In FrueJtSlv,
Huiiare Hopula-
Mllea. tlon IMO.

1776

1776

170!

1706

1776

1776

1770

IMS

1810

1816

1811

18tf

11,120 r.

61,331 r.i

s.

60 f.

"•

37.680 jr.

44,400 Ir.

la.

43,500 r.

••

34,000 r,

a
68,000 ~

Si!). Jfaahvtilo

.

lUlelgh..

30,268

60,722

47,163

41,316

274.330

18)1 Columbhi

.

83,400
,flt»7,.')7i.

40S,H:!e

72, .

3,2.11

03.1,707

2«3,»0'.f

HBO.—
2S7,1U>
8711,1111.1

32H,377
3IW,18tl

407,1H6
61S,.1.1tB

4H7,««1

81,

6.1,809

620,4M
4.13,478

407, _

470,00
8B4.»L,
312,18C
4i«,noi^

lH4,!l<tfl

640,3011 AniiaiHills

u

11 Rioliinond
»

,0011 WA!UIIiaTOV..

Frankfort

OAFITAt.

,1.1)1 HUledgeville.

,889 Tallaliauee
,809

,44t MORTOOMBBT,
478 Can.ofS.Confed,
,331 Jaokaon

,ue Baton Bouge..

Aiutin.

Where aitiiated.

Cheaapeako Bay

Jamea River

Potomac River

"""tucky River

Cumberland River.,

Nou8oBlvcr(near).

Congaree River..

Oeoneo River.

Leon County

Alabama River. .,

Pearl River

HlaiUalppl River...

Colorado River. .,

Mail Ilia-

tanuc from
Waahingtoii

~4rHilea.

110 "

887

774

SIB

370

830

108

1,0U

1,0»4

1,407

1,818

Popula-
tion.

4,000

88,000

81.400

6,000

28,780

6,000

8,000

8,300

8,300

9,m

8,800

4,800

tfiM

WirK & PttlNCKT)'
each a mlloKC. ('a ii .

qpporiilo I'liilidnl) , r,n'!

Jkuhky C'irv(rKi, .
- ., v

opponilo Now Y)irk.

14. Selamn, which
give! Its name to the river

and the fine fVontler-bay,

occupies half the penin-
sula lying between the

Ohesapeakoand Delaware
Bays. It is the second
smallest State in the
Union. An extensive oy-
pres!-gwamp lloi along Its

south-eastern boundary,
and extends into Mary-
land. The soil is pro-
ductive.

16. Chief Cltiea.-no*
VKH, thfl capital, la in the
controoftho NUte; Wll,-
HiNnTON(2l,2!Ui),tlieidiiof
HOH-|iort, u un tho linindy-
wine River, and Nkw
CA8TLB on tne Uelawaro.

.
(il'ESTlONS.—9. AVlmt is Hiiid of the cities in New-York State P 10. Point out on tho map the buiiiidnriu! and phvH. feat., cmi 11. mMes. of Pcnasylvo-

nw ; 12, 13. Tho some of Now Jersey ; 11, 15. The siuuo of Duliiworo. 1. Give tho particulars relating to tho Southeru and South-£ast«m 8tk*«<i in tho tuble.
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8. Noted For.—The Southern and South-eastern States
arc chiefly noted for thoir products of cotton, tobacco, and sugar

;

and for their large Negro population, which is still kept in slavery.

3. Po«itton.—These States chiefly lie on the Atlantic coast,
and are intersected, as far as Alabama, by the All^hany Mountains.

4. Pbrsioal Featlires.—A triple ranae of the Alleghany Mountains
extends trom the north-east to the State of AJabama. The Mississippi Biver
bounds the western tier of States; and the Florida Peninsula exterds far
southwards ftwm Georgia and Alabama. An extensive swamp of cypress,
pine, and cedar lies between Virginia and North Carolina.

0- Karyland lies south of Pennsylvania, and is intersected by
Ohesupeake Bay. (See map of Northern States, page 34.) The Po-to>mao
River forms its southern and south-western boundary. Every part of the
State is thus easy of access by water. It was colonized by Lord Balti-
more. Tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, iron, and coal are its chief products.
e. OUef Cities.—Annapolis, the capital, is situated on Chesapeake

Bay. It has fine public buildings. The Old State-House, in which Congress
was once held, contains tlie room in which General George Washington
resigned his commission in the army. Baltimobe, the principal seaport,
IS noted for its public buildings, monuments, and fountains. It has the
pnncipal tobacco and flour market in the United Statex. Pop. 214,100.

7. Virginia, the first Bnglish settlement in America, lies south of
Maryland and Pennsylvania. A ridge of the AUeghanies separates

the rivers flowing into the Atlantic
from those forming the tributaries of the
Ohio River. The Great Dismal-Swamp,
on its south-eastern boundary, extends
into North Car laa. The chief products
are tobacco, iron, and salt. The Virginia

sulphur-springs are noted for their medi-
cinal properties. General Washington
was born in this State.

8. Chief Cities.— Richmond, the
capital, is beautifully situated on the
Jdmes Biver, 150 miles iW>m the sea. Its
commerce is extensive. Nobfo/k, near
the ocean, is the principal seaport, and is a
naval station. Wueelino, on the Ohio,
is a place of trade. At Mocnt Vebnon,
on the PotoniiU!, General Washington
is buried. HABFEB'sPKBBTisalsoonthe
Potomac. (See map of the Northern States,

page 34.) Williausbubo and Chab-
LOTTEVILLK Contain universities.

9. The Distriot of Colombia is an
area of 60 square miles on the banks

TOBACCO PLART IK iLOWDB. of the Potomac River, 120 miles from
its mouth, which was ceded by Maryland to the United States as a site

for the seat of the Federal or general government.

10. Waihington, the capital of the Renublic, and Giobqbtown, are

THl VBW^ CAPITOf. AT WASnlHOTOH.

the principal cities. Washington contains the Capitol, in which Con-
gress assembles, and other handsome public builditi^s, including the

Smithsonian Institute, founded by James Smitfison, an Englishman,
and the " White House " or official residence of the President. The
city was laid out by Generl Washington, who was the first President.

U. Kentnoky lies west of Virginia, in the valley of the Ohio River,

which river forms its northern boundary. It is highly fertile, and

£reduces Indian corn, hemp, flax, and tobacco. From the celebrated

Ammoth Oave, at the south, nitre is obtained. Iron, coal, and salt

are the other more important minerals of the State.

18. Chief Cities.—Fbankfobt, the capital, is on the Kentucky Biver.
Louisville, on the Ohio, is a place of extensive commerce (pop. 76,200),
Lbsinoton, on the Zlkhom Biver, is the oldest city in the State.

13. Tenneaiee lies south of Kentucky. The Cumberland (Alle-
ghany) Mountains run through its eastern part, giving a picturesque
character to its scenery. The soil is good. The chief products of the
State are cotton, tobacco, hemp. Iron, coal, and saltvy '

14. Chief Cities.-Nashville, the capital, on the Cumberland Biven
is a fine city, and has a large trade. Memphis, situated on a high bluff
of the Mississippi, is the southern outlet of the State. Knoxviilb, at
the eastern part of the State, is the seat of a university.

15. North Carolina lies south of Virginia. It has an extensive
coast-line

; but, owing to its numerous shoals, the coast is dangerous.
The interior is hilly and mountainous. The State produces tar, turpen*
tine, resin, cotton, indigo, Indian corn, and gold. Rice is the staple.

16. Chief Cities.—Ualeiou [ral'-le], the capital, is in the centre of
the State. Wilmington, on Cape-Fear Biver, at the south-east, is a
uummercial port of importance (pop. 21,226). Ueaufobt has a good hnrbour.

17. Sonth Carolina is triangular in form. The coast
is low and swampy, but the interior is more diversified.

Its chief producto are rice, cotton, Indian corn, indigo,
gold, and lumber. The islands on the coast produce the
celebrated'long-fibred sea-island cotton.

18. Chief Cities.—Columbia, the capital, is in the
centre of the State. Chableston, on the coast, is one of
the cliief commercial cities of the South (pop. 40,200). It has a
fine harbour, and is a place of extensive trade. The city is

well laid out, and the streets are planted with handsome trees.

10. Georgia is separated from South Carolina by the Sa-
vannah River. It was the most southerly of the thirteen

original States. In its appearance and products it is

similar to South Carolina. An extensive swamp on Its

southern boundary extends into Florida. To the north "gbaiiTmmi^
the State is mountainous and undulating. kified.
20. Chief Citie8.—MlL-LEi>OE-viLfe, the capital, is near the centre of

the State, and in the midst of a rich cotton-country. Augusta and Savan-
nah are on the Savannah Biver. Savannah, near its mouth, is the chief
commercial city (population 1C,000). It has numerous public squares.

2L Florida is a great peninsula south of Georgia. Though its coast-
line is extensive, it has but few good harbours. There are no moun-
tains, and but few rivers. A long range of hills extends through the
State. Near its southern point are the " Everglades," an extensive
marsh or shallow lake, studded with numerous islands. Along the
rivers the soil is fertile, and, being near the tropics, vegetation is luxu-
riant. The chief productions are cotton, sugar-cane, rice, tobacco,
oranges, lemons, figs, Ac. On the southern coast, the navigation
among the islands or " Keys " is dangerous, and wrecks are frequent.

as. ChiefCities.—Tal-la-has-ske is in the centre of northern Florida.

Pen-sa-co-la, at its north-western corner, is the principal seaport. It is a
, naval station. St. Au-qus-tine f -teen' l, two miles from the Atlantic, on an
' inlet, is the oldest city in the United States, having been founded by the
Spaniards in 1606. KEY West, on one of the Key islands near Florida
Strait, is a place of commercial importance, and exports salt and sponges.

23. Alft^'^l** lies west of Georgia. The
Alleghany Mountains terminate in this State.

These mountaitis render the northern part of

the State somewhat picturesque. Towards
the Gulf of Mexico the surface is a dead
level. Cotton is the chief product.

84. Chief Cities.-Montgomebt, capi-

tal of the State and of the Southern Confede-
nw!y, is on the Alabama Biver. Ita cotton-

trade is extensive. Mo-bilk [-heel' J. near the
sea, is the chief commercial port. In cotton

cxyK^t it rivals New Orleans [-leena'j. Flob-
ENCB, at the north, and Tuscaloosa, near
the centre of the State, are important towns.

25. Misnnippi lies west of Alabama,
and takes its name from the Mississippi

River, which forms ita western boundary
(and whtc)i also (brms t)ie eastern' or

western houndary of ten States, beginning
with Min-ne-so-ta, near Lake Superior).

From the Gulf of Mexico inland the sur-

face is level, but towards the north it is

hilly. The soil is fertile. The products
are similar to those of Alabama.
26. Chief Cities.—Jackton, on Pearl

Biver, in the centre of the S{a{e, is the capital.

VicKSBUBO and Natck-ez, each on a bluff of
the Mississippi, have a large cotton-trade.

COTTOir-PLAHT, PLOWBB
AND POD.

Questions.—3. For what are the Southern and South-Eastem States noted ? 8, Point out on the map their position, and 4 physical features.
6. What is said of Maryland!' fl. Of its chief cities ? 7, 8. Of Virginia ? 9,10. Of the District of Columbia? 11, 12. Of Kentucky? 13, 14. Of Tennessee ? 15,10.
Of North CoroUna ? 17, 18. Of South Carolina ? 19, 20. Of Georgia P 21, 22. Of Florida P 23, 24. Of AUbama P 26, 26. Oi Mississippi P Describe illustrations.



QuEHTlONs.—Name and point out the boiindimei* of tho HtAtos on tliix niitp. Nanio and trooe tho niountaiu-mnKeH, and the principal riven. Point
'—=—•—"•—•«--- ""— "

^railway. Point out tho capes. Nome tho ocean. What countries ue to the north and the aoulh P

UUEHTI0N8.—name and point out the bniinnane!* ot tho i
out the principal gulfn and lakes. Trace the praiKwod nulway.
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'

-—--' V^e^TrL" "'.-*-> -^'^-^i'^:

27. LoQiiiaiia lies Bouth-
we8t of MissiaBippi, and is

the most important of the
Southern States. It in-

cludes within its boundary
the delta, the outlet, and
both sides of the noble Mis-
sissippi River for 260 miles
inland flrom its mouth. The
surface is level, but towards
the west there are a few
low hilly ranges. The groat
delta is subject to inunda-
tions in the spring. Sugar,
cotton, rice, and tropical

fruits are the chief products.
The Mississippi River was
explored in 1672 by Mar-
quet'fe and Joliet'fe of Can-
ada; and Louisiana was
settled in 1699 by Ib-er-

vU'fc, a naUve of Montreal. ,„, g„y „, g,^ oblbahs. loniaiANA.

S8. Chief Cities.—Ba-ton HoroB [roozh], the cnpital, is two hun-
dred miles inland, on the Mississipiii ; but New Orleans, a hundred
miles fh>m ite mouth, is the great commercial capitul of the State, as

well OH of most of the Southern StatP' Its levee or quay, four nnles
long, forms the embankment to the n..r, and is a place of unceoning

activity. The public build-
ings are numerous and hand-
some ; but, owing to the prev-

^^ olonoe of yoUow-fevcr in

7~~^v. summer, tlie private resi-

.3: iS''eiico8 of the wealthier in-
- ^^ Imbitanto are chiefly out of

] the city. Population 170,800.

S29. Texas, the largest

J
State in the Union and origi-

nally a separate republic,

lies west of Louisiana. The
Rio Grande separates it ttom
Mexico. Us chief rivers, the

Brazos and Oolorado, rise in

the elevated table-land in the

interior. The soil is highly
productive. Except at the

north, whore it is moun-
tainous, the climate is tro-

pical, and vegetation luxu-

rious. Cotton, sugar, iron,

silver, and lead are the

staple products. The prairies abound in buffaloes and wild horses.

30. Chief Cities.—Ar.s-TIN, iho <!npital, on the Colorado, is 200 miles
inland, (ialveston, with its flno bays, Houston, Mataoohda, and
CoBPUS CnoiSTi [lcri»'-to] aro the chief commercial ports.

SUOWINO ALOIKKS AT TUB LBVI SIDE.

L THE SOUTH-WESTERN STATES AND TERRITORIES, WITH THEIR CAPITALS, ARE AS FOLLOWS:
^reo&Slv.
Popula.

tioii 1801).

r. 331,710
a. loe.oiis

74,000

8,000

.^84,770

0,000

62,600

11,1100

- 40,000

L 17,600

100,000

[100,000

L 28,900

8,000

8,000

170,000

Namb and Proncs-
CIATIOS.

Durivation
Or Signification.

l)at(! of
Settle,

nicut.

Abkansas
[«r-k»n'-M«.J

Nbw-Mbxico Tsbbitost.
[nu-mex'-e-ko.]

'Arizoha Tkrbitobt.
[«r-re-i«>'-n&.]

California
fkal-e-for'.nc-ll.i

Kkvaiia Tbrritobt
rne-vah'-dtt.]

Oreooh
[or'K».f5oii.]

WASHINOTO!! Tbbbitobt.
[wi»h'-inR-ton.]

IJTAD TBBBITOBV
[u'.tH.]

CoLOBAno OB Idaho Teb.
CoolK>-nkh'-do, i-dah'-lic]

iNDiAK Tbbbitobt
[ind'-3rau.]

Karsas
[kan'-BB8.T_

Nbdbaska terbitobt
[ue-bnu'-kll.]

Dakotah Tebbiiobt
Jd&-ko'-t«.]
•Chippbwa tbbbitobt ...

[ohip'-ft-way.]
UlHHBaOTA

[inln-nc-«o'-t>,]

Are (bow), (named by tlio

French,) and Kanaa*.
After Muiitli, the Aztec
god of war,

Spanish.

Spanish.

Spanish, "white," from
Sierra Nevada.

Spaniiili for wild "sago."

After General Washing.
ton. ( ' ProiHjsod")

Indian. ) Territories f

iIdaho,) marked i

ian for V. thus, • J
"gem of the mountain,"

Tcrritor)- reserved fur the
IndianH,

Indian name of the rivnr.

Indian ftr a broad and
" flat" or shallow river,

Indian for allied or
"united" trilies.

fisher's-sUn"Indian for

'

clothing,
Indian for

'

water."

' sky-coloured

1886

1604

1868

1760

1808

1811

1811

1848

1868

1864

1864

1868

186S

1840

By whom
Settled.

Adnilfd
to the
Vnion.

Tlio French

Tlio Spanish

Various States, ...

The Spanish.

Various States. ..,

New-England
and other
Slates.

The Hormona

Various States. ..

The Indians

Various States. .,

Various States...

Various States. ..

Various States. ..

Various States. „

1836

1860

1838

1S68

Area in
Square
Miles.

62,200

160,000

100,000

200,000

176,000

186,030

123,022

120,000

71,127

300,000

136.000

130,000

81,160

Little Rock..,

Santa Fe

Sacramento..

Cafitax,

Arkansas Elver

Rio Grande River')
(near) )

Sacramento { By St,

River IBy N.

Salem .„

Olympia

Fillmore

Pike's Peak.,,

Tahlcquah..,,

Locomptou ,.,

Omaha

Whore situated.
Mail Uis-

tance from
Washington

tiOuls3,R70

'

York 6,U12

'

Willamette (-By St,

River lUyN.
Chehalls River')

(near)..., S
Sovier Lake (near).

Kansas River

Arkansas River')
(near).,- )

Kansas River

>Mandan...„

St. Paul

Missouri River

Missouri River.....

Mississippi River.,

1,008 Miles.

Louis 4,470
York 0,470"

6,643'

IJM"

Popula-
tion.

4,000

6,600

28,000

2,000

800

1,000

1,000

1,200

600

600

6,600

2. Noted For.—The South-Western States and Territo-

ries are noted for their noble rivers and prairies, and minerals.

8. Position.—These States and Territories extend from the

Gulf of Mexico to Vancouver Island, and from the Gulf of Cali-

fornia to Lake Superior. The Rocky Mountains intersect thorn,

4. Fhynoal Featnres,—The centre of these States and Territories

forms the great water-shed for all the rivers flowing eastward as tribu-

taries of the Mississippi, and westward into the Pacific Ocean.

5. Arkansas lies north of Louisiana. It is nearly divided in two
by the Arkansas River. Its north-west corner is traversed by the

0-zark Mountains. Inland from the Mississippi the surface is highly

diversified ; but, except near the rivers, the soil is not good. Cotton,

grain, iron, lead, and coal are the chief products.

6. Chief Cities.—LiTTiK Rock, the capital, is on the Arkansas

River. Its hot springrt for invalids aro celebrated. Van UrBKN, also on
the Arkansas, is tlio commercial capital. Four ;^mitu, Camden, and
Batesville are thriving towns.

7. new-Hexioo Territory lies between Texas and Arizona. The

Sierra Madre and other ranges of the Rocky Mountains traverse its

western part, and form the water-shed for the rivers flowing into the

Oulfa of California and Mexico. Santa F£ is the capital.

8. Arisona Territory lies west of New Mexico. It is watered by

the Gila [gee-lit] and Little Colorado Rivers. Various kinds ot miner-
als are abundant, but the soil is not very fertile.

9. California lies on the Pacific coast between Mexico and Oregon.
The Sierra-Nevada Mountains to the east and the Coast Monntaiuj to

the west enclose the fertile valley of the Sacramento and San-Joaqnin
Rivers. Oold is found in abundance on the western sloyie of the Sierra
Nevada. Along the coast the climate is temperate, but in the interior

it is hot. Gold and quicksilver are the chief minerals. Cattle, wild
horses, and deer are numerous. The chief products are wheat and fruits.

10. Chief Cities.—Sackamento, the political capital, is in the centre
of the Stjvte, San Francisco, tlio commercial cnpital, (jtop. ()0,000,) is on a
bay which is entered through the " Golden Gate," a passage only a mile wide.

U. Nevada Territory lies east of California, and occupies the great
Pacific IBasin, between tlie Sierra-Nevada and Rocky Mountains. The
Uumbol(/t and Pyramid Lakes have no visible outlet.

12. Oregon ties between California ind the Columbia River. The
Cascade and Blue Mountains divide it into three parts. The coast-

valley of the Willaniet'/e River is fertile, but the Lewis-River valley

not so much so. Wheat and lumber are the chief exports.

13. Chief Cities.—SAiiEH, the capital, and Portland, are on the
Willamette. Astoria is nt the mouth of the Columbia Rivor.

14. Washington Territory lies between Oregon and British Colum-
bia, The interior is watered by the Clark and Columbia Rivers,

-27. 'What is said of Louisiana, and 28. its I'hief cities ? 29, .'10, Of Toxns ? 1. (iivo tlio particulars relating to tlic South-Western States

nnd territories in the table. 2. For wlmt lire they noted? 3. What ia said of their positi
»r_ ?__ 1 k' n n .rt xi.lJC ;- 1 :a.. ..I.I^P ..U:.... O 11 'KT....».I.. 1(1 1

OCESTIONS. H . .. ....„ .- ....... ....» -- — , . w

....J Territories iiiTlie tabic." 2."For wlmt iire^they noted? 3. What ia 'said of their position? t. ph'ysicol features ? 57 Of Arkansas, and ft. its chief

cities? 7, 8. Now MexicoandiVrizona? 9, 10. California and its chief cities? 11. Nevada? 12, 13. Oregon and its chief cities? U. Washington Territory ?
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THa CUT OI lAX IXAaCISCO, CILIFP miA, oa TBI VACItIO C0A8T.

Oltmpia, at the head of Puget Soand, is the capital. Victoria, the

capital of the British island of Vancoarcr, is near the Sound's entrance,

15. Utah Territory lies east of Nevada, Its rivers fall into lakes
which have no visible oatlet ; the principal of which are Great Salt-

Lake, to the north, and Nicholet, south of it. Except along the rivers,

the soil is not fertile. Great Salt-Lake Is shallow, and abounds in

crystallized salt. Coal and iron are found in abundance.

16. Chief OittMk—FiLtMOBK, on a branch of the Nicholet, is the
capital. Salt-Lake Citt, on the Jordan, is the capital of the Mormons,
—a religious sect which has largely settled in the Territory,

17. Colorado, or Idaho, Territory is separated from Utah by the

Green River. A double chain of the Rocky Mountains runs through it,

18. The Indian Territory, which lies north of Texas, has been set

apart for the Indians who nave been removed from various South-
western States. TAB-Li-qnAB is the capital,

19. Kantaii lies west of Missouri. It is an extensive plain, drained

by the Kansas and Arkansas River% on which herds of buffaloes feed.

Along the rivers the soil is good, and the country is being rapidly

settled, Li-ooHP-TOM is the capital,

20. Hebraika Territory lies north of Kansas, and la watered by
the Nebraska or Platte River, Om-a-ha is the capital,

8L Dakotah Territory lies between Minnesota and Nebraska, and
is chiefly inhabited by Indians. The Black Hills, running from the.

Rocky Mountains to the Missouri River, divide it into two parts.

88. Chippewa Territory lies north of Dakotah. The Missouri River
takes its rise in this Territory, and runs in a westerly direction through it.

83. Minnesota lies between Iowa and the British Colony at Red
River. The noble Mississippi River has its source in I-tas-ca Lake, in

this State. The surface ia chiefly undulating prairie, sloping to the

east. The lakes and rivers are numerous, and the water is singularly

pure. Timber is scarce, but coal and copper are abundant.

24. Chief Cltiaa.—St. Paul, nine miles below the Falls of St An-
thony, on the MixsiiiNippi, is the capital. Pbu'bina, on the Bed Biver near
the British frontier, is a trading-place.

L THE WESTBBN STATES, WITH THEIB CAPITALS ABE AS FOLLOWS:

MAHa ARD PbOHUS-
OIATIoa.

Derimtion
Or Stgniflcation.

Date o;
Settle-
ment.

Bv whom
Settled.

Aduiil'd
to the
Union.

Area in
Square
Hilos.

Free*Slv.
Popula-
tion I860.

Capital, Where situated.
Mall Dis-
tance from
Washiugton

Popula-
tion.

Onto Indian for « Beautiful
River."

Indian oountiy.

Indlunfor "Great Like."

Indian.

Indian tor " Here are
men."

Indian for "MudEiver."

Indian.

1788

1701

1670

18S0

1683

176S

1833

NewBogland ISO!

1816

1836

1048

1818

1821

1846

39,964

33.809

66.243

63,024

68,400

66,037

60,014

2,370,000

1,380,000

764,300

778,000

1,691,200

r. 1,086,484
8. 1]S,2V7

082,500

Columbus Scioto Biver 634 Miles.

721 "

819 "

1,092 "

1,024 "

1.119 "

1.220 "

18,640
[o-hi'-o.]

IHDI.^ ^A Indianapolis..

Lansing

West Br,Whito Biver.

Orand Biver

17,000
rjn-dfcwi'.*.]

MICHIOAl* „.... The French 3,000
rmi»h-e-j\n'.]

wiscoasiH Various States. ...

The French

Madiaon Between Third aud

)

Fourth Lakes (

Bangamoo Biver.

Missouri Btvor

Raccoon niver.brni')
ofthnDpaMoinffli

[wl».koi>'-»'n.]

iLLiaois Springfield

7,000

7,000

4,000

[IMin-oy'.]
MlSSOUBI The French Jefferson

rmlF-soo'-re.]
lOWA Various States DeiMoini**

[l'-o.w«.] 4,600

2. Noted IV}r.

—

The Western States are noted for their

extent, their prairies, and their agriraltural and mineral products.

8. Position and Physical Features.—These States occupy the

great northern basin of the Mississippi River. Five of them lie

between the Ohio and Missouri Rivers, and two border on the

great Canadian lakes. They are viell watered with numerous large

rivers. Their surface is chiefly a vast undulating prairie; and
except at the south of the State of Missouri, they have few eleva-

tions higher than hills.

4. Ohio lies south of Lake Erie. It is not monntainons ; but an
elevated table-land divides the waters flowin;^ into it from the numer-
ous tributaries of the Ohio River, which forms its southern boundary.
Prairies abound to the north-west. The soil is generally fertile. Iron,

coal, salt, wheat, Indian corn, wool, and pork are the chief exports.

6. Chief dtlea.—COL0HBU8, the capital, is near the centre of the
State. CiKCiNNATi (pop. 160,000), on V^'^ Ohio, at the south-west comer,
is the largest city in the Western States. It i; 'the great pork-markr* of
the West. Clevs-lano (43,500). on Lake Erie, is well laid out, anu its

harbour is the best on the lake. Samduskt is also an imr<ortant liuce-port.

6. Tw^iniia lies west of Ohio, and is separated from Kentucky by the
Ohio River. It is watered by tributaries of that river. The surface is

nndulating, and diversified with prairies and lowlands. The <>o'i is

good. Agricultnral products and domestic animals are the chief staples.

7. Chief Cities.—Indianapolis, the capital, on the west branch of
the White Biver, is the diverging centre of numerous railroads. Mad-i-son
and New Albany, botli commercial towns, are on the Ohio.

8. Xichiganlies north ofOhio and Indiana, and north-east ofWiscon-
sin. It is divided into two parts by Lake Micliigan. It borders on Lakes
Huron, Michigan, and Superior, and is admirably situated for internal

trade. Except Florida, its < oast-line is longer than that of any other

of the States. The southern peninsula slopes towards the east and the

west, and is generally fertile ; but the northern is rocky, and abounds
with copper. The Pictured (sandstone) Rocks on the coast of Lake
Superior, worn by time, present the apiwarance of old ruins. The
Strait of Macf-i-nac [-naw], or Mich-il-i-mack-i-nac, forms the uutlet

of Lake Michigan, and the Sault [so] Ste. Ma-nV that of Lake Superior.

8. Chief Cities.—Lansing, the capital, is on Grand Biver, in south-
ern Michigan. Vetboit (pop. 4(1850), on the Biver St. Clair, opposite
Windsor, is connected with Canada by the Grand Trunk and Great Weetem
Railways. Mackinac, or Michilimackinac, was once noted in Canadian
history as a military post. Fobt Uvbon, opposite Sarnia, is also con-
nected with Canada by the above railways.

10. Wiieoniin lies between Lake Michigan and tne Mississippi. Its

surface is slightly nndulating, and slopes gradually towards that river.

Towards the south there are extensive prairies and timber-lands. The
lead and copper mines of the State are highly productive.

IL Chief Cities.—Madison, the capitd, is at the south, between
Third and Fourth Lakes, a branch of the Bock Biver. Mil-wau-kee
(p. 46,360) and Ba-cine [-soen'j, on Lake Michigan, are commercial ports.

18. minois lies south of Wisconsin. Opposite Alton, on its western
boundary, the junction of the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers takes
place ; and at Cairo, at its southern point, the junction of the Ohio
and Mississippi. The surface of the State is generally a vast undula-
ting prairie, sloping towards the south, and the soil is fertile. The
chief products are agricultural, but minerals are abundant.

18. Chief Cities.—Spbinofield, the capital, is about the centre of
the State. CniCAOO [sh6-kaw'-go] (p. 100,460), on Lake Michigan, is the
chief place of trade. Ga-le-na, near Wisconsin, is noted for its lead-mines.

14. HittOnri is separated from Illinois by thts Mississippi River, into

which the waters of the Missouri ani its tributaries flow from the

westward, through the centre of the i tate. Prairies abound north of

this river, but south of it the surfa :e is broken and mountaino •.

At the soutli-eastern part of the State t.iere is n mountain of almost pure
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Questions.—15. Point ov.t on the mpo and describe the boundaries, and 16. cities, of Utah ; 17. Tho same of Colorado Torritory ; 18. of the Indian
Territory; 19. of Kansas; 20. jf Nebraska ;'

21. of Daltotah; 22. of Chik>|jew» ; and 23, 24. of Minnesota and its cities. 1. Give the pariicilars of each ofthe
W. States in the table. 2. Fcr what are they noted ? 3. i'oint out on the map the position and nliysiral features of these Stutas. 4. Point out and describe

the uouuiJirl™, ir.d 5. ciiics, of Oliio ; C, 7. Tli^ samo of Indiana ; 8. !). of MichiKan ; 10, U. of Wiwonsiu ; 12, 18. of Illinois. 14. Describe Missouri.
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THE UNITED STATES OP MEXICO. 43

t"'^^-'
'i T f^i.^ywi Tiwnwtit £nfrt ly SchiiBbcg & Ca.3ai«irTB»kj

iron. Lead and coal are also abundant. Indian corn, hemp, tobacco,
cattle, and horses are the other chief products.

15, Oliief Cities,—jEFfEBsoN, on the Missouri, is the capital ; but
St. Locis (pop. 102,60(l[), on the Mississippi below the Missouri junction, is

the commercial capital of the ^yestOn States bordering on these rivers.

18. lowft lies north of Missouri, and between the Missouri and Mis-

sissippi Rivers. Its surface is chiefly a rolling prairie, watered by numer-
ous rivers, the principal of which is the Dei Moines. Agficultural prod-
ucts are the most important; but lead, "joal, and iron are abundant.

17, Chief CltiM.—DBS Moines, the capital, is on ft branch of the Des
Moines River. DuoutjUB [du-book' ], on the Mississippi, has extensive lead-
mines. BcBLlNOTON, also on the Mississippi, has a considerable river-trode.

THS UNITHD STATES OF HSXICO,
Mexico is derived from Mm-U-li, the Hart, or god of war, of the A ztocs, a tribe who

are luppoaed to have miRTated to Mextoo flrom the Hiisbiippt \Mey, A. D. 1196.

Siie, about twice that of Canada, or equal to a square of 92S miles.

1. Koted For,—Msxioo ia noted for its ancient ciVilization,

its numer'-aB voloanoea, and its rich silver-mines.

a, Foaition and Extent—This republic lies south of the

United States, between the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean.

It conHiate of 22 States, 3 Territories, and a Federal District.

8, Phyiioal FeatOTM,—The Rocky Mountains, under the name of

the Sierra Mad-re, traverse the country in various ranges, terminating
in Yucatan, and produce great diversity of scenery and climate. Vol-
canoes are numerous : the most important one is Pop-o-cat'-a-petl, the

culminating point of Mexico. The Rio Qran-de del Nor-te is the prin-

cipal river, and also forms the N. E. boundary. The interior between the

mountain-ranges consists of the high table-land of Anahuac [an-&-wak'J.

4. The Products are varied, according to the climate, and include
Indian com, tropical flruits, to. The gold, silver, iron, copper, lead, and
auicksilver mines are very broduotivo. The exports are cattle, hides, fruit,

Indian com, incUgo, silver, lead, &e. Mexico contains numerous beautiful

and m:UMive ancient ruins and pyramids, indi(Mitive of early civilization.

6, Yearly Exports $30,000,000; revenue $10,000,000; debt $160,000,000.

I

e. Travelling Fooilitiei. '"'-.!<» (Umish the chief means of trans-
port. The Isthmus of TeUuantepeo [tay-wan'-tay-pek], at the south, 170
miles wide, connects the Atlantic Ocean with the Facino. Short railways,
extend from Mexico and Vera Cnu.

7. The Inhabitants are now a mixed people consisting of about
4,000,000 Indians, 1,000.000 descendants of the Spaniards, 2.000,000 Mesti-
zos (Euroneo-Iiidiansj ; besides Zambo«s (Africo-Indians), MuIatto«s, Ac.

8. Chief Cities.—Mexico, the capital, is beautifully situated on a fine
plain near Lake Tez-cu-co, and is surrounded by lofty, mountains. The
city is square, and encircled by high walls. Vbba Cbuz (with its hand-

IBB FBIMCIPAI. S()DABB Ot VBBA CBVI,

some public squares) and Tampico, on the Gulf of Mexico, are the chief

commercial ports. Ouadalaxaba (pop. 70,000) is next to Mexico in size.

ACAFULCO and Mazatlam are ports on the Faoiflo coast. Tbhuajntbfbcl
south of the isthmus, was, in 1858, sold to the Qovemment of the U. 8. of
America. Mkbida is the capital of the State of Yucatan, and SlSAL ita

seaport ; but Campbacht is the principal seaport in the republic

(Questions.—16. Point out on the map the cities of Missouri. 10. Point out the boundaries, and 17. cities, of Iowa. What is said of the derivation
and size of Mexico? Point out on the map the boundaries of eoch of its states, territories, &c. Point out its gulfs, &o. 1. ^^r what is it noted P 2. De-
scribe its position and extent ; 8. phys. features. What is said of its products, &o. P 6. exports, ke. P 6. travelling mciL t 7. inhabitants P 8. chief oitiea. t

X
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OBITFRAIi AHBBIOA.*
BIh, » litti« larger than Lower Canada, or equal to a square of 510 inilea.

.1. Noted XV>r.

—

Central Auepira is noted for its im-

portant geographical position between North and South Amer-
ica, and the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans ; and for its dyewoods
and varied tropical products.

> a. FoUtioal DiTiBions.—There are five republics in Cen-

tral America ; viz., Guatemala, San Salvador, Honduras,
Nio-A-RA-auA [-rah'-gw&] (including Mobquitia^ or the Mos-
QniTo Coast), and Costa Ri-ca ^ee'-ka] ; besides Ba-lize
[lees'l, or British Honduras.

3. Oommerdal Highway!.—or the three principal commercial
hisbways between tbe two oceans, one (tbat of Tehnantepec) lies

witbin the territory of Mexico; the second (that of Nicaragua),

is In Central America ; and tbe third (that of Panama) belongs to

Sooth America.

i 4. Phyiioal 7Mtnra.—The Andes of South America commence
in these States. Branching off as they run along either coast,

they converge again into a single chain as they reach the Isthmus of

Panama. The Cordillera of Guatemala continues the range to

the Anahuac plateau of Mexico. ' Volcanoes occur along the Pacific

coast. Between the mountain-ranges, and along the central pla-

teau or table-land, there are numerous fertile plains.

' 6. Produota, so.—Tropical plants arow in great pronision. Indigo,
dyewoods, cotton, mahogany, a\.,,iu, and minerals are the chief exports.
Indian com, rice, and cattle are articles of domestic trade. Reptiles and
bMUtifUl birds abound in the luxuriant forents.
"I 8. Chief Forts.-^he principal commercial ports on the Carib-
bean t coast are O-ho-a (pop. 2,600) (the hottest town in America) and
TbuvI'I'O (5,500), in Honduras; and San Ju-an', or Gkeytown,
in Mosquitia, now lielonginR to Nicaragua. The inoHt important towns
on the Tacinr coast are New Ouatkmala ((10,000), in Uuutemala;
and Lkon (25,500) and Gbanada (10,600), in Nicaragua.
^ 7. Britilh Hondnrai, a dependency of Jamaica, lies south of
Yucatan. - Numerous islands lie along the coast, which is swampy.
The interior is wooded, and tbe soil in the valleys fertile. The
climate is moist, but not unhealthy. The principal rivers are the

Balize, Rio Hondo, and 3i-boon'. The chief exports are mahogany,
cocoa-nuts, cochineal, logwood, and sarsaparilla, value $2,250,000

;

revenue $160,000. Pop. 26,000. The capital is Bavizi, or Wa-iiz, a
Spanish corruption for Wallace,—the name of a noted English pirate

who formerly frequented the principal river of Honduras. Pop. 7,000.

THE WEST -INDIA ISLANDS.
(So calledby Columbus,who supposed that thoy lay on the route to the East Indies.)

Sixe, about that of England and Ireland, or equal to a square of SCO miles.

1. Noted For.—The West-India Islands are noted for their

tropical productions, fertility, and insular position, and for being

chiefly owned by Gt. Britain, France, and other European powers.
- 2. Fositior.—These islands stretch in a curved line from the

mouth of the Orinoco River to the Peninsula of Florida, and,

with that Peninsula, enclose the Mexican Gulf and Caribbean Sea.

-^8. Diviliona,—These islands are divided into two general classes

:

viz., I. the Bahamas, which stretch 600 miles south-east of Florida

;

and II. the Antilles [an-teelz'] (from anti-iile; or isles opposite tbe main
land), reaching from Cuba to Trinidad. The Bahamas, also called Lu-

cayos [ lu - ky'-

THE
BERMUDA
ISLANDS
ttmao IN KiL

ose] (from cayot,

"keys"), form,
with TurK's
Island, one di-

visirn ; and tbe
Antilles, sub-
divided into the
GreaterandLes-
ser Antilles, an-
other.' The Les-
ser Antilles in-

clude thefoUow-
ing groups: (1)
The Virgin Isl-

ands at the N.

;

(2) the Lsfivard

* See statistics relating to Central America in the table on page 16.

LThe term "Caribbean" is derived from "Caribs," the name of the original

Mtants of the West.India Inlands ; a few of whom are found in St. Vincent, tic.

[loo-ard] Islands, in tbe middle ; and (3) the Windward Islands, at

the south. The Greater Antilles are the Greater and Lesser Cayman
[ki'-man], Cuba, Hayti, Jamaica [ja-may-k&], and Porto Rico [ree'-ko].'

4. The BntiBh West-India Idands are as follows

:

Namb (in geograph-
ical order).

Bbbmddas
Bahamas
Turk's and Cai- 1

cos ISLAKDS. ... >

Jamaica )

Lbewaru Isla>D8:
Antigua
Dominica
St. Christopher...
.\nguilla
Montserrat
Nevis
Virgin Islands ...

Barbuda
WlRDWARD ISLAN
Barbado*
St. Vincent
Tobago
Grenada
St. Lucia

Trinidad

Mode of Acquisition
and Date.

Settlement ISll
Settlemeut 162»

Settlemen' 1629
Capitulate ,>n less

Settlement 1632
Ceded b: France. 1766
Settlom nt. 1623, 16fi0

Scttlem nt 1

Scttlem ^nt 1632
Scttlen mt 182S
Sottlen mt ItMie

Capitul tion 1666
Ds:
Scttlem nt 16AS
Ceded b; Franco „17e3
Ceded b.\ Fnnice.l76»
Ceded by Vrance ..1763

Canitulat m 180S
Ceded 180)

Area in
Square
Miles

17

4,B0O

400
6,M0

108
290
70
34
S4
10
187
76

166
ISO
90
133
SCO

2,01

Popula-
tion.

14,000
28,60)1

3,800 Grand Turk ....

eoo,00(J Spanish Town

S7,lSfl

Capital

Hamilton
Nassau, N. P....

St. John.,
26,230 Roseau .

21,00t
"

S.OSi
8,00<

10,001

6,701

1,760

160,001
SO.JOf

14,501

SS,00i
26,S0<i

SO.OW

Basseterre-,...
.\nguilla
Clymouth
Charlestown ..

(toadtown,Torto
Barbuda

Bridgetown.,..
Kingstown
ScarlMirough ..

St.GcorgeTown
Castries
Port of Spain

Popu-
lation.

2,600
8,600

2,000
8,Ono

16,600
6,000

7,700
380

1,400
1,800

la,2,800

160

23,000
6,600
3,000
4,fl00

3,000

18,000

"^6, The Bermudas, a cluiter of coralline islands, of every size and
shape, in the H. Atlantic Oci in GOO miles from N. Carolina, were named
afterJuan Berraudcz, a Spanist discoverer. Their scenery is very beautiful.
They are almost surrounded by coral-reefs, the only ones in the Central

' Atlantic, The chiefexports are potatoes, tomatoes, arrow-root, &c,, value
$15^1,000 ; revenue $80,000. Hahilton, the capital, is on Long Island, the

principal island. Gkoroitown, on St. George's Island, is well fortified.

\6. The Ba-harinas, a group of SOO islands north-west of Cuba and
east of Florida, between which and the Bahama Islands the Gulf

QCESTIONB.—Give the size of Central America. 1. For what is it noted ? Point out on the map its gulfs, iwys, rivers, and mountains; 2. its

political 'Hvisions and their boundaries ; 3. its commercial highways ; 4. its physical features. 5. What is said of its products, Ac. ? 6. chief ports, and of tha
term Caribbean. 7. Point out and describe Dritish Uondui-as. What is said of the West-Indio Islands? 1. For what are they noted P 2. Point out
their position; 8, divisions. 4. Give the particulars of each i'?land in the table. 5, Point out and descril)e the Bermuda; and 6. the Bahama Islands.
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QUBSTIONB.—Name the groups of islanda on this map. Point out those belonging to the various European Powers. What other countries are shown P
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NCW PROVIDENeL
K-rruD inTm*

Stream flowa in-

to the AtUntlo.
Thejr »re chiefly

long, narrow,

and roolcy. The
^Tiien'" —|-—"—-'* are

dangeroui to na-

rigatton. San-
BaLVAOOB Ill-

AMD In thii
group ia aup-

posed to be the

flnt land of the New Western World dlaoorered by Ohriatopher Columbua.

<, 7. OommAToe, dco.—The chiefexporti are aalt, apon^, coOiee, and Ihii;,

value 1700,000 ; revenue $170^000. Many of the aettlera in 178!) were Amer-
uan Uuitetl'-Euipire LoyiUiHtii. The capital ia Nas'-bad [-aawj, a well-built
oitj on New-Providenoe Inland. Its harbouraffurdM aafeanclionige. Fop. 8,500.

S. Juuioa,—Thia moat important of the Oreater Antillei, and the

largeat of the Brltiah Weat-India laianda, la 90 mile* aoiitb-weat of Cuba,
In the Oaribboan Sea. Ita general appearance li Tcry beautiful. Ita

JAMAICA
OlfOOVCIlEO I4A4IV

COLUMBUS.

14. MontMr-nf la an OTal-ahaped laland. Two thirda of the aur-

faca ara mountainous ; the remainder ia fertile. Exporta : augar, rum,
Ac, an. ral. $120,000 ; rer. $18,000. Chief town Pltmodth (p. 1,400).

10. VeT*il la a ainglo mounwin, two miles south of St. Ohriatopher.

Exporta : augar, rum, molaaaea, 4ko., an, ral. $3SO,000 ; revenue $33,000.

•4B. The Virgin Idandl are a group of too amall ialea eaatof Porto
Rico. They occupy a apace of about 100 milea long, by 20 wide.

Fifty of them, of which To*-to-la is the chief, are British ; the others
belong to Denmavk and Spain. Exports : augar, cattle, Ac, annual value
$6S0,000. Roi'.TOWN, in Tortola, is the capital of the Brltiah ialandau^.

17. Bftrbnda ia a fertile Island, producing grain, cotton, and tobacco.

:8. The Windward Islnoda are as Mows

:

19. -vflarbodoa
[-bay'-J (the first .. ., BARBADOS
Brltiah Weat-India ^"'Og *<!**" settled in loos.

Colony) lathemoat '"f^r^. • -•atss' ..lO^V

easterly, and the

chief of the group.
It la nearly encir-

cled by ooral-reefii.

nruDBi MM.

length !a 150 milea, and ita width SO. The Blue Mountaina, in many
places from 7,000 to 8,000 feet high, traverse Ita entire length. Ita tropi-

cal vegetation ia very exuberant. Turk's and Oaicoa [ki'-koce] Islands
are annexed to Jamaica. Yearly revenue $30,000 ; exports $150,000.

"^ 0. Commerce, Aeo.—The chief exports are susar, rum, coffee, spieea,

&o., annual value $900,000; revenue $1,200,000. Spanish Town ia the
capital (pop. 6,000) ; but KilUJgTON ia the chief place of trade (itDp. 36,000).

10. The Iieeward Islandi, the most north-easterly of the

Lesser Antilles, and which lie east of Porto Rico, are as follows

:

11. An-ti-gna ['tee'-gH] la the principal island of the group. The coast

is indented', and rugged. The interior la rich and fertile. The climate ia

ANTIUUA ^''y- Exporta:
•"^ ^ ^ sugar, rum, anil

yfn«^ ^fc ./» M mola88ea,an.vai.
civ<\,??!^i Jf^ $1,650,000 ;rev-

' .»<• enue $200,000.
Chieftowns:8T.
JouM (the capi-

tal, pop. 16,500),
Falhodth, and
Fabbam.

IS. Dormin-i-
ea is of volcanic
origin,andisthe
highest of the

Leaser Antilles. Though moantainoua, the ralleys are fertile. Ex-
ports : augar, mm, cocoa, &c., annual value $460,000 ;

revenue $72,500.

Chief towns : Ro-sbad [-so'] (the capital, pop. 5,000) and St. Jobipb.

13. 8t Chriltopher, (or St. Kitts,) is traversed in the centre by a
volcanic mountain-ridge ; in the middle of which rises Mount Misery,

3,711 feet high. The scenery !s beautiful, the soil fertile, and the cli-

mate healthy. There are four rivers, and several aalt-ponds. Hurricanes

occur occasionally: a terrific one visited the laland in 1772. Exports :

sugar, mm, Ac, an. val. $950,000 ; rev. $120,000. Babbbtbbri [bas-ter']

(pop. 7,700) Is ther capital. The island of Am-quil-la is a dependency.

rAYNC
•mo I,

SBIOCCTOV**

The surface Is highly picturesque. It la rich In coal and
other minerala; and isoneof the healthieatofthoWeat-
India Islanda. Rains fail in November and Decem-
ber; but violent thunder-storms are not frequent. Of
the 106,470 aciea which it contains, 100,000 are under
cultivation,—40,000 with augar-cane. Exports con-
sist of augar, molaaaea, meal, flour, rum, ke., an. value
$7,345,000 ; revenue $450,000. Bridgbtowm (p. 23,000)
ia the capital. It is a gay, handaome city. Oodring-
ton College ia on the east aide of the island. 4

SO.^St Vinoent, discovered by Columbus on the festival of that

saint, is a hundred miles west of Barbados. A ridge of well-wooded
hills runa north and south. Souf-fri-ore, a volcanic mountain, is 3,000
feet high, with a crater 3 miles in circuit and 600 feet deep. The val-

leys are fertile, and the climate is humid. The exports are sugar, arrow-
root, rum, &c., .in. value $1,206,000 ; rev. $106,000. 120 islets called

the GBRIC-A-DINB8 [-deeuz'] iire dependenciea. .

SL'TobagO, twenty-four milea north-eaat of Trinidad, ia a maas of
rocka, with amall picturesque valleys between them. The laland, though
unhealthy, ia well watered. Exports : sugar, molaaaea, and rum, annual
value $362,500 ; revenue $68,000. Capital, Scarbobodqh (pop. 3,000).

28.^0rai'4lFda, north-west of Tobago, is a beautiful oblong island.

Thu interior, traversed by volcanic mountains (some of ttjm 3,000 feet

high), is rugged and picturesque. In the centre

is a circular lake, 1,700 feet above sea-level, and
enclosed by lofty mountains. Streams are nu-

merous. Exports : sugar, Tum, cocoa, Ac,
annual value $928,000 ; revenue $88,500. St.

OiOR« Town (p. 4,000) is the capital.

23. at. Lnoia is twenty-one miles north

by east of St. Vincent, and twenty miles south

of the French island of Mar-ti-nique [-neek'J. It

has a rugged and mountainous surface : many
of the heights are fantastic in appearance.

The climate is insalubrious. The forests

are dense, but the valleys are fertile and
well cultivated. Exports : sugar, cocoa, &c.,

annual value $475,000 ; revenue $68,600. The
chieftownsarcCASTBissfkas'-tree] (the capital,

pop. 3,000) and SourrBixRE.

24. -Trinidad, next to Jamaica, is the
most important of the British West-India

Islands. It lies between Tobago and the

north-east coast of Yen-ez-ue-la, at the

mouth of the Gulf of Pa-ri-a, and opposite

the northern mouths of the Orinoco River, oathbrino sroAB-cAini.

Questions.—What further is said of the Bahamas, and 7. tlieir commerce, capital, &c.? 8. Point out on the map and describe Jamaica, its bays,

luHPboat»,poiiit« or capes. U. What is said of iU commerce and ohief town? 10. Point out on the map the Iieeward IsUnds. 11. WhatissMdof Antitwa?

IS. of Dominica? 13. of St. Christopher P 14. of Montserrat? 15. of NovisP 16. of the Virgin Islands? 17. of Barbuda P 18. of the Wmdmird Islands

P

19. of Barbados? 20. of St. Vincent P 21. of Tobago? 22. of Grenada? 28. of St. Lucia? 24 of Trinidad? Point out on the map (p. 46) each of those ulands.
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JUB^

TRINIDAD *

as
^j.

'*

'

K

mi!/Mm

ROALULA

. •tk FMtUrM.-Tbil
jP \ RiwuM Jil»nd It oblong,

><-w<Mr!Mi3Knai';BVWi<iia^ anguUr projec-

tion!. From the

north tt »pp«(,ri

<lte an tr enM
rU*ge of rocks

;

frou the louth,

the p«nornma
of bin and t»1.

ley ii msgnlfi-

cent. The moun-
talna,iome 3,000
feet high, run
eait and weit.
The rlreri are
large. In the
outh-weat of

the islAk.. there are bubbling mud-volcanoei. A anbniarine rolcano
occurs on each side of the Island : ona discharges petroleum, the other
bitumen. On the west side there is an asphaltum or pitch lake, 1 1 miles

in circuit, and 80 feet above the sea. The climate Is not unhealthy.
The soil is fertile, and timber abundant. The exports are sugar, cocoa,

molasses, rum, Ac, annual value $S,300,000 ; revenue $737,000. Port
or Spain (pop. IB 000), the capital, Is one of the finest towns In the

West Indies. Thi harbours on the south and west coasts are good.

7HB EFAinBH WSBT-IITDIA I8I<ANDa
Site, mot, than hslf that of the W. I. A: jtpehwo, or equal to a aauarc of tSO miles.

V 26. Noted For.

—

Cuba is noted for beinc the largest of the

West-India Islands, anJ" for its fertility. Porto Rico (" rich

port"), a dependency of Cuba, is noted for its agriculture.

27. Position.—The island of Cuba, the most important of the

West-India fP'oup, lies south of Florida in the United States.

It is 700 miles long. The island of Porto Rico lies east of Hayti.

MM, Phydoal Festnrei, fto,—A mountain-range runs along the

island of Cuba, dividing it into North and South Cuba. The Oauto
[kdw'-lb], the largest river in the island, flows 70 miles from the Copper
Mountains. The valleys and plains ofthe northern part are rich and fer-

tile. /Chief products tobacco, tropical fruits, and copper. Pop. 1,300,000

;

revenue $19,000,000. The Ihli or Pinks, to the south, belongs to Cuba.

UlIY or UAVAMHA, CVIIA, CAfllAL OP TUK SPANIHU WK8I-1NUIA I8LAlli>S.

Cities.—Ha^anna, the capital, is admirably situated on the north-
of Cuba,_and is a place of great_ commercial importance. The

aide of the entrance. (See engraving.) The Cathedral, the Governor-
General's Palaoo, the Post-Offloe, and the Arsenal ai« the prinoipal adi&oea.

PopuUtiou 186,000. A railway oonneots the i/Uaoent towns. The remains
of Christopher Columbus, who died In 1600 at ValUdoUd (Spain), aged 70^
were removed in 1680 fh>m Seville (Spain) to San Domingo (Uayti), in
leoe to Uavanna, and in 1860 to a cemetery near that city. Hatanbas
(pop. 20,000) is an important seaport. Saxtiaoo (36,000) and Fc-kb-to
Fbin'-ci-pb (30,000) are important towns.

80. "Porto Aioo ts a beautiful island, with a fine climate and fertile

soil. Pop, 00,000. Sam Jdah (pop. 30,000) is the capital. The Island

of OoLMBA [koo-lay'-brt], or Pauass Island, belongs to Porto Bioo.

^'HATTI. OR BAN OOKINOO.
(Haytl, from AayN, " high land.")

Mie, aboua n.e same • New Bmnawlck, or equal to a square of 171 mils*.

8L Poiition, fta—The island of Hatti, or San Dohwoo, lies between
Oub* and Porto Rio. It Is Intersected by mountain-ranges and numer-
ous rapid rivers. It has good harbours, and is highly fertile. The
chief products are mahogany, dyewoods, coffee, cotton, tobacco, and
f^uit. A loadstone mourcain rises in the interior.

8S. Dtvlsions.—Politically, the island is divided into two parti, oallad
IIavti and Dohimica. Pobt-au-Pbikcb (pop. 80,000), on the Day of Go-
nsives f-nive'], is the capital of the empire of Hayti; and Sam DoMlNao
(16,000), on the south coast, the capital of the republic of Dominica.^

THE TZtETNOH WSBT-nVDIA ISLANDa
BIse, about a square of 41 miles.

33. Ntltinione, one of the Caribbean Isles, if separated flrom Gmb-
de-loupe [-loop'] by Dominica. Pop. 136,000. It Is rocky, «nd has an
irregular coast-line. The interior is well wooded, and, where level, ii

fertile. The chief exports are sugar, coffee, Ac. Port Rotal Is the
military capital. St. Piirbb (p. 30,000) is the principal place of trade.
It is the birth-place of Josephine, the first Queen of Napoleon I.

34. Qnadeloape lies south of Antigua. It is divided by a strait Into
two islands, called Gbandc Taaae and Bass* Tirrs. Pop. 133,!00.
Basse Terre Is volcanic, and contains the bufning-mountain of Souf-
friire. Grande Terre is of coral formation, and is less fertile. Maris
Galaxtb [mit-ree'-git-launt'], Disiradi [deh-ze-rad'], and part of the
island af ST. Martin, to the nort.i, are dependencies. The chiefexport*
are sugar, coffee, cocoa, spices, &o. BAgsiTBRRa is the capital. Point-
A-PiTRi [pwant-&-peet'r] (p. 12,000) is the chief town in Grande Terre.

THE DAinBH WXBT-INDIA IBIiAmOB.
8iie, about a square of 14 miles.

35. Those Illaads are Santa Crdz, St. Tbohas, and St. Johb.
36. Santa Omi is the largest of the Virgin Islands. The northern

part is hilly, but the interior is flat; The chief products are sugar and
cotton. GBRiSTiANSTAdr' (pop. 10,000) is the capital of the gronp.

37. St Thomas and St, John ar<> two islands to the north of Santa
Cruz. They are rocky and irregular. The capital of St. Tbobas is a
free port, and a chief station of the British West-India mail-stoamers.

BWBDISH WSBT-INSIA IBIiAlTD.
8if >, about a square of 6 miles.

38. St. Bartholomew, the only Swedish colony in America, lies
between St. Martin and Barbuda. It is hilly. The exports are cotton
and salt. The capital is Gdbtavia (population 10,000).

THB DVTCn WEBT-nnilA IBIiAHSB.
Blxn, about a square of t4 miles.

39. These Islands lie in the north and south parU of the Carib-
bean Sea. They are St. Martin (in part), Saba, St. Ecstatia, Brar
Atri [bu-en-ay'-re], Ccbacoa [ku-rH-so'-k], O-bit'-ba, Ac.

40. St Martin is at the north, among the Leeward Islands, east of
Porto Rico. The Dutch own the southern part. It is steep and rocky.
The chief exports are goats, hogs, poultiy, sugar, and cotton.

4L Bnen Ayre, Caraooa, and Orana are off the South-American
coast. They are hilly, rather than mountainous. The chief exports are
salt, timber, lime-juice, cochineal, and fruit. WiLLiAHBTAdT' (;i. 7,000)
is the capital of the group, and Id a place of considerable trade.

42. yenemelan.—Margarita, Tortuoa, &c. belong to Veneznela.
ASCUN910N (pop. 1,600) is the capital.

west coast
imrbour is one of the best in Amoriciv. The entrance to it is pirough
narrow poeaage half a mile long. A strongly-fortified tiastle guards either

j^
. ^

,
_ - -.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Fitreme length, 4,800 miles s extreme breadth, S,2M miles ; area, 6,400,000 square miles, or equal to a square of iJSSO miles.y

1. Notci For.

—

South America is noted for its compact-

ness, and its unbroken line of sea-coast ; its magnificent mountain-
ranges and noble river.' ; its raluable timbers, and the profusion of

its tropical productions; and its eilver and diamond mines. ^

2. ibrtent

—

South America extends from Panama to Tierra

del Fuego, and from Cape Blanco to Cape St. Roque [roke].

3. The Physieal Features of South America are on a grand scale.

There are two great river-basins ; viz. (1) the Amazon, at the North,

Questions.—26. What is suid of tlio pliyHiral foutures of Trinidad f What if. the size, and 26. for what are the Spanish West-India Islands noted ?

27. Point out their position. 28. Describe the physical features of Cuba. 29. Describe Havaima. 30. Point out and describe Porto Itico; 31. The same of
Hayti,—its derivation, size, position, tec. ; 82. its divisions ; 33. The same of Martinique ; 34. Guadeloupe ; 35. Danish W. I. ; 36. Santa Cruz ; 87. St. Thomas

;

38. St. Unrtholoniew ; .TO. Dutch W. I.; M), 41. St. Miulin, &o.; 42. Veuozuclau. What is the size of S. Amoriwi? 1. noted for? 2. extent? 3. phys. feat?

i

•1
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QtTBSTloNS.—Point out and name the oountries gbown on this ma]). Name and trace the principal mountain-ranges and the great riven. Name and I

point out the oceans, seas, oapes, bays, islands, Sas, Point out the position of the mountain-peaks whiuh are shown in the profile at the bottom of the map. ' I
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and (3) tha Rio da U Plata, at the South! and three leiier onea
-,

It. (1) the Magdalene, (i) the Orinoco, and (3) the Rio Para. The
mountaln-ohaini are (I) the Andet, which run in parallel ridgel along
the entire PaciHc coast, and ('i) the Braiilian Mountalna, which traverie
the whole eastern part of the eountrr. The Ura«iiian ranges are the

Parime [pft-ree'-may] Mountains, at the north, and the Sierra do Bipin-
baoo [ei-pean-yah'-so], at the south-east.

4. Phyilokl FeatUTM ofthe ITorth-IlMt OoMt.

Bias. QULtS AWD
Bats.

Obarkils
AKD

8TKAIT8.
ISLAUDS. OArie Piaiasu-

LAS.

Oabibbiai. > Da-ri.«n.
Vtnnuela

tor-'"'-
Plnaon.

i»3.

Trinidad.
Buen Ajrre.
Cura(oa.

Oalllnaa.
PLBarima.
OranRe.

Paraguana-

Rwah'-ukjv

6. PhyaloAl Features of the Bouth-Xaat OoMt.

All Satnta.
Paranania
[lii-rC-nak'

Ban Matlaa.
at. Haorga.

Mannl'-lau.
Ii« Main).
l»w»J.

Falkland.
TIerra del
Puafo.

S.OeorRia.

Frio.
81. Maria.
Cnr-rt-eu-i
B!vioo.
Horn.

Patafonla.

e. Fhyeloal Teaturea ofthe West Coast.

Penal
[pan'.yai],

Uuayaqull.
ChO'^o.
I'an-a-nia'.

Hasellao. Wellington.
Chl-lo-«.
Juan Feman-

del.
at. Felli.

Pillar,

A«.u-Ja.
Blanco.
8t. Iioronio.

8t. Fraiiclnco.

Tree Mon-
tis.

7. Physloal Features ofthe Interior.

HoUKTAIlt
Bahoes.

Uivaaa
iLowiaa
NuBin.

BlVIBI
ILOWIHO
Booth.

BivBBa
rLowma
East.

UlVBBS
ttOWIBO
Wist.

Labis.

Annas -

»o""'
ooaat).

HlghMtDoak,
ai,»io ^t.

Mamlalina,
Cau-ca,«o»m.
Pu.rui, MO m.
Madeira, 8,ogu
U-cay-a.,

1.000 n..

MOm.
Aalado (U
Hlata),l,OaOm.
m.

Orinoco (in
part), l.toii

Ani-a-un and
trib. 4,000 m.

Colorado,
700 m.

mllos.
Haracv-
bo.

Tlt-l-ca.«a.
Aullagai
Cowl-yak'.

g«ij.

Pakimi
(Atlantic
roait).

UlghoHt iwak,
11,000 Hxt.

Orinoco (In
pt.), l.iOO m.

Eui-qulbo
[oi-Mi-kee'-
tjo], WO m.

Rio Negro,
8. B. (in

pt.),l,MUin.

Orinoco (In
part). 1,1100 mlloi.

ESFIHDACO,

HlBhcit peak,
8,J00fo«t.

St. Franolwrt-
(in part),

aio Kara, too.

Xiniru [till.

goo']. 1,300 m.

Pa-ra'-na,
2.000 m.

[•araguay,
l,a<io m.

Uruguay, 800,

8t. Franciico

lli'o"^'-""
Plata and
trib.8,M0m.

milM.
Pat-oa.
Ml-rim.

8. The Andes aro a continuation of the f^roat Rocky-Mountain chain
of North America. (See aootion 10, page lU From the 'deprcwtinn or
break in the vliuin at the Isthmus of Panama (see section 2, poKo 14), they
extend the whole len^h of South America, for 4,fi00 miles. The AndeH
range consists of a senex of lofty ridges running parallel to each other, and
covoringonesixthof South America. Of the Andes (Span, amio/' a step"),
A-con-ca'-gua [-gwij, the highest sunirait, 23,1*10 feet, is east of Valparaiso.

9. The AinS4Mn or Mo-raA'-on [-ynn] is the largest but not the longest
river on the Ulobtf Its length is 4,000 milci; that of the Mississippi is

4^360. The Amazon drains an area of 2,000,000 square miles ; the Miasia-
sippi, 1,220,000 square milep. The Amoso^Mes its rise in the Andes in
Peru within SO miles of the Pacifln Ooe^^H flows in an easterly direc-

tion through South America to the So^^niantio Ocean ; fVom which it

is navigable for 3,360 miles inland, ^^thom and southern sources are
1,000 miles apart. It has 200 tributMHr The principal aro the Madeira
[ni&-day-r41. 2,000 miles long; the BuTNegro, 1,600; the Ucayali [u-ky-
ah'-lej, and four others. 1,000 miles each. The bora (or tidal-waves at the
moutn of the Amazon) occurs two days before and two days after t\i\l

Moon. Three or four of these waves, 16 or 20 feet high, rush in succes-
sion with great fprcc, and irresistibly destroy small craft : for this cause
the Indians have named the river A-mas'-so-na, or "boat-destroyer."

10. The Bio de la Plata is an estuary 200 miles long, and 170 miles
wide at its mouth, funned by the union of the Pnmna nnd U'-ru-guay
Rivers. Tho Paraguay, after a south-west course of l,()00iiules, joins the
Panma above the town of Cor-ri-en'-tes. The area draiued by these nvers
is about one fourth of South America.

il. The Chief Produots include almost all tho European groins and
(Vuits. The indigenous plants are mnize and tobacco ; the nian'-i-on and cacao
[kay'-co] or cocoa trees of the tropics; the cin-cho'-uii, or Peruvian bark,
and the potato of the Andes ; the cow-tree of Ouiana ; and the ivory-pala

,

vanilla, ial-ap, and cactus plants of Mexico. Cotton, cotfoe, and sugar ore
among tuo staple commodities of Mexico.

19. Antiquities.— Like Mexioo, the ancient oivlHiatlon of South
America, osncciidly of Peru, seems to have at^ined a very high stanoaro.
The splendid ruins and remains of art in ('ontral America, and the leflne-

ment and magniUcence of the celebrated Inoaa, or original ruler* of Peru,
excited the astonishment of their European conqueror* three oenturie* igo.

18. The Political Dlvlslona of South America an • foUowi

:

Nams aid Pboios-
GIATIOI.

Niw OBAiADA(Or.Oon.)
[..' »r»-nah'-di.J

TiRiE ILA (rijtubllo)

«rt-nah'-dl.J
i- iLA (ripubll

[reii.ei-way'-n.]
BbITIIH auiAIA

[B. gwi-ah'-nft.]

Fbiicu Qciaia

DlTTCH QOIAIA .,

Bbasil (empire) .....

[bri.iiel'.J
RcDADOB (republlo).,
[ek-wk-dore'.l

PiBU (republlo)
[pe-ru'.l

lOLivtA (republlo)
,

[bo-llT'-e-i.]

Onitr (rapublilo)..
[ohli'-leri

JA Plata (Argai
[lk-plah'-tl.l

La Plata (Armn.OonlM.)

Pabaopat (republic). m...

[pah'-ri-gway.]
Ubdouat (republlo)
[u'-roo-gway.]

Pataooiiia ana TiBBBA't
dil Fdioo. r

[pat-t-ghone'-yk.te-er'- f
rl.del-fu.ee'.go.] J

Falkland Islabds (Br.).
[fawk'-land.]

itent

sujm

4M,ni

76,000

l,MO,000

1

M,500

1,800,000

S1S,000

S7i«00

1M,000

l,U0,0OO

15,000

1M.00O

380,00'^

1*M0

Popel
tioi

la-

ion.

17,1«

53,100

11,000,000

11,816,000

l,500M0

1,MO,000

185,000

400,000

1,000

OAFITALa,
and where illualad.

Bogota, on Ian Trandsoo.

cH'-.S;J •-«.«-..
Ckt-rahMMeT'

Qeorgelewn,onoewewra.

[Joil'.town.l _
Cayenne,on lal'd off soasi,

[k»-y*uB'.]
Panaaribo, on Rurinam.
J'par-t-mar'-e-bo.]

de Janeiro, B. ooaat ..

[nr'-o-deJi-nee'-ro.L
Quito, on Kinenldae ..,
[kei?.to.1

Lima, on Blmae River
[lee'-ml.]

Ohuaulnoa, n'r Plloomafo.
[tAu-ke-iah'-kl.]

Santiago, on Mazpoeha B.
[aan>te-ah'-goJ

Buenos Ayrts, on B. de la
Phtta [bo'-nos-ay'-rls].

Asuncion, on Paraguay R.
[a-ioon-ihe-own.]

Hon.te VId'-e-o, on Bio
dela Plata

fPon-tai A-re'-nai, on the
Strait of Magellan.

Port l/oula,on B. Falkland
l«land._

Pepula*
lion.

N6,00t

70,000

71,000

1S,00«

111,000

}«5.000

}

COWFEDtHlATIlD BSPUBIiIO OF MJIIW OBAITASA.
(Named ftam Oranada, a town of Spain,)

SIse, one third larger than Canada, or equal to a square of 710 miles,

14. Noted For.

—

New Oranada ia notod for its celebrated

Isthmus of Panama (aluo called Darien), and for its emorald-mines.

18. Extent.—The republic of tho Granadian Confederation

(eight States) extends from Costa Rica to the River Amaxon.

16. Physioal Featnns.—The three-fold range of the Andes, which
stretches from the north, unites Into one at the boundarjr of Ecuador,
forming thn Knot of Pasco. Within these ranges, the Magdalene Rlrer
with its tributaries flows for 1,000 miles northward to the Caribbean
Sea. Along the eastern range, thd tributaries of the Orinoco River
take their rise ; and some of the tributaries of the Amazon water the
extensive plain at tho south. The soil is fertile. On the graos-plaini,
or llanos, immense herds of horses and cattle feed.

17. The Chief Exports are the usual tropical products, medicinal
herbs, gold, silver, iron, platinum, salt, and emeralds.
18. The Isthmus of Panama forms the link between N. and 8.

America, and is now the passenger-ronte by railway between the Atlantio
and Pat-iflc Oceans. The Oalafaoos Islcs, a group in the Faoiflo Ocean
near tho R'^uutor, were ceded to the United States in 1854.

19. Cities.—BoooTi, the capital, (pop. 46,000.) lies on the fertile plateau
of the Eastern Andes, 9,000 feet above the sea, and is well huilt. It is subject
to earthquakes. Near it are the famous emerald-mines, and a cataract on
the Bogota Uiver 600 feet high. Cab-ta-ok'-na (pop. 10,000) i* the prin-
cipal seaport. Chao'-bks is a mail-station. As'-pin-wall and Panama
aro important ports, 46 miles apart ; the former on the Atlantio, the latter

on the Pacific, side of the Isthmus of Panama. They are connected by a
railway, which has now become the chief route to the Pacific.

THE BEPUBLIO OF VEMEZXTELA.
{LiUU Vtuiet ; Tespudushaving found a village on Lake Maracaybo* biditon piles.)

Site, more than one third larger than Canada, or equal to a square of 651 miles.

20. Noted For.

—

^Vknezuela is noted for its llanos or plains.

21. Position.—This republic lies east of New Granada.

22. Fhysieal Features, fte.—The Parime or Baotem Andei extend
along the south, and the Sierra-Pa-ca-rai-ma [-tj'-l Mountains along the

north, enclosing tho richly-fertile valley of the Orinoco River. The
extensive llanos or plains slope towards the mouth of this fine river.

Salt, coal, and copper are abundant.

* Lake Haraoaybo ii an Inland extension of the Qulf of Tenesuela.

Questions.—4. Point out on the map the physical features of the N. E. coast; 6. on the S. E. coast; 6. on tho W. coast; and 7. of the interior.

8. Describe the Andes Mountains ; 0. the Ainazon, and 10. the Bio de la Plata Rivers. 11. Mention the chief products of South Ainerioa; 18. antiquitiea
13. Give the iMuiiculars in tho table. Give the derivation and size of New Granada. 14. Por what is it noted r 16. Describe its extent : 16. phyBioal fint.j

17. chief exports. 18, 10. What is said of the Isthmus of Panama, and of the cities of New GronadaP 20-24. What is said of the republic of VeneineUP
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BO SKETCH OF OBNERAL OEOORAPIIY.

S8. The Ohlaf Bxporta nn r«ttl«, tropii-nl produoc, ixwrl-oyitcm, An.

B4. OltlMb-OAIirAi, the naiiitui, U on the nnrth I'lMUit; tlM) VaL(N'
cu (pnp. lAiOOO), Cv-MA-N*' ( ll.WMM, and Mabaiaywi ( I t,OllO|. Am-U(mi-
TV'-BA (a,OUO) U on Um Urlnoou. V A-ai-iiAt

I
-rW-j U<m inlaiuL. . . .

BBXnaU, TRKNOH. AVD DUTCH OUIAVA.
(from 0%-a-fn'-o-M, luitiT* liidUn tribe.)

Mm, juu\f OM rmirth mmIIw Uuui Upptr Canad*, or tqual to iquw* of 174

.

as. noted Por.—Guiana i* noted for ita fertility, for iti »piora

•nd dyewoodi, and for its bcloiiKiiiK to throe European pnwora.

aa. Sxtont—It extends from Vonviucla to the 0-ya-pok' River.

87. Britilh Oniau llei between UrRiU and the Hirer CVrea-tjrn', and

Include! the diitrlcti or UiM-i-iA-BA,Ki-ii-<)Ui-io,«Dd Uaa-iioi r-bcece'J.

The ooBit-line is low and laudy, and, like Holland, It li banked to keep

out the iea. The flrit eloTatioui are land-btlli ; behind them the land

li undulating. The Interior li dlTerilfled by chaina of niounlalnt. In

the Pacaralnia, the loftloit range, an elevation of 1,500 feet (Mount
Ro-rai-mn) la attained. The Hlerra-A-oa-ral [ry'J chain ie densely wooded.

98. Blvan.fto.—The l'>ae<|uiho River ia IfiO niilo* lung, and IS or 2U

iiiilea wide nt ita nmulh: the l>eii>omru, HW iiiiica loiix and nnviiiablu

for lOU iiiilea ; the Cori'iityn, 2A0 uiIIch long anil iiiivi)(iible for lAU mile*

;

the Uvrliioe, 25U niilim lonx and UHviKiiblo for Klii iiiili-H. Thu riclona-

B*i/'o wikt«r-lilv wiu diacuvurod u|i tlio llorbico. Tli» iiiu«'iuI«ih in novural

rivera are Krauu and pictunwque : they vary from 300 lo I,u00 loot in liuiKht.

88. OUin«t«,PH>dltota,<ta—There are two wot and two dry aeoaona.

DurinK the dry auunona the cliinnto in HKrooublo, Thoro aro violent thunder-
atorma, hut no hurricunus. VcKelatioii i« luxuriant. The pino-apple, the

tnniiirind, and othrr tropiral I'ruilK itlKiuiiil. C'liiof oxporta: auipir, rum,
&«., annual value |7,<NXMMM* ; mvnnuo |1, tl5,000.

80. ChiefTowiui.-«Koiiui!T<>WN (p. 25,500), the capital, at the mouth
of the Don.«nini; Nkw Amhtebdam (3,500), Ubkuiir, and Unhkbaha.

8L Franoh Ouiana la the eastern portion, and lies between the rivers

Ma-ro-nl' and Oyapok. The soil is fertile and well watered ; but the cli-

mate Is not so healthy as In other parts of Uulana. CAyiimi (p. 5,000),

the capital, Is on an ialand of that name. Exports : pepper and spices.

88. Dntoh Oniuta separates French from British Qulana. Its physi-

cal features are similar tu those of British Qulana. Su-rln-am' is the

principal river, and gives a name to the colony, Par-a-mab-i-bo (pop.

30,000), the caplul, on this river, la 6ve miles inland. Fort Zb-lam-di-a,

near the capital, is the residence of the Dutch Oovernor-Oeneral.

THE BMFIBB OF BRAZIL.
(From bra-ta, the name of the red-wood of the ooiuitry.)

8laa, one fourth larger than BritUh N. America, or equal to a aquare of l,im miles.

88. Noted For.

—

Brazil is noted for its frrcat River Amoxon

;

its luxuriant forests; its wild animals, and birds of brilliant

plumage ; and its gold and diamond mines, and tropical productions.

84. FoBition.—This empire embraces the whole of the great

eastern projection of South America iVom Venezuela to Uniguaj.

85. Phyiioal Faatnm.—This extensive country Is drained ch<efly

by the noble River Amazon. A range of mountains separates the em-
pire from Venezuela and Ouiana ' * the north ; and another, at the

south, with numerous branches, separates the tributaries of the Amazon
from those of the La Plata. There are very few high mountains ; but
vast plains occur between the rivers, and dense forests in the interior.

86. BoUt Climate, Produote, 4ko.—The soil is rich and fertile, and,
except at the £quator (north of the Amazon), the climate is mild ana
agreeable. The luxuriant forests are filled with almost every kind of dan-
rorous animals, reptiles, and insects, and with birds of brilliant plumage.
The extensive phuns are the abodes of immense herds of wild cattle and
horses. Of trees, the polm-spovini predominates ; but flowering trees and
shrubs are here met with in all their gorgeousness and variety. The chief
exports are sugar, coffee, cotton, hides, drugs, dye nnd other woods, annual
value 190,000,000; revenue $32,000,000; debt $05,000,000. The dinmond-mines
of Brazil are the richest in the world. Its mineral wf'alth is alno groat.

87. Cltiea.—Rio deJaneiho (".Tanuarv River") (p.2<JO.0OO), the capital,

and the hurgest city in South America, ia situated on a fine bay of that name.
For situation and commercial facilities, tltis city ia one of the finest in
the world. The harbour, bay, ond mountain scenery are highly picturcsqiie.

The city is aupplied, by a noble aqueduct, with abundance of water. The
churches, chantable institutions, and other public buildings are numerous.
Pa-ra' (pop. 14,000), Co-UB-TA (20,000), and Mab-an-ham (30,000), at the
north. PEB-NAii-BV-co (27,000), near the middle of the roast, the seat of
a univenity, Ba-hi'-a (125,000), farther south, and San Pavlo (32,000).

west of Rio de Janeiro, are places of considerable trade. Brazil was a

I^
THX RapuBLio or XOUADOa.

(Vrom Kqumlor ; the capital of the oouiilry b*ln« uiid«r the Iqulnoetlal Itae.)

Use, on* slith sbmUUt than Canada, or aqual to a aquar* of 170 lis*.

88. Noted Tor.

—

Kcuador is not«d for its voloanio mountains.

80. Pwitlon.—It lies west of Uraxil, on the Faoi&c coast.

40. Fhyiioal FaatarM.—The Andes run in a double rang*, 10 mil**

apart and 100 mllss Inland, Hon* of its loftiest p«aks ar* to be fliund

here ; vis. the c«l*braled Chlm-bo-ra-so (31,430 fi'«t high), Cay-am'-b*

(10,500), An-ti-sa-na (I1),U0). and th* truncated volraulc coun uf Co-

to-pax-i (18,000), Hix or eight others higher than Mont HIanc occur,

and all within a distanre of 150 miles. Uwing to the deep valleys

in the mountain-ranges, and the high table-lands, th* cllmat* and
products vary a good dsal, and combine those of Brasil and New
Qranada. Oa the plains of Quito there Is perpetual spring.

41. OitlM.—<ji'lTO (p. 70,000,), the capital, a handsome rlly, lie* near the

Kquator, on the aite of the extinct volcano of I'i-chiu'-cha. Ita churches,

colloge, and charitable inatitutiona are fine atnirturca. Kloven anow-praka
are withm aight of the city. It has iillvrcil much from oarth(iuakea.

OuENCA fkwen'-kkl (20,000), Ri-u-ham-iu (20.000), on thooaatem slope of

tho Andes, audUVAVAVii'lL [gwy-a-kcul'J (18,000), ou the coast, are impor-

tant towns.
THU BXPtTBLIO OF PXBU.

Is*, nearly on* third lanter than Canada, or equal to a square of 710 mile*.

4a. Noted Tor,—Peru is noted for its silvor and other mines

;

its medicinal biirk, its guano, and its groat length of Vaoiflo coast.

43. Poaition.—It Uch south of Ecuador, on tlie Pacific coast.

44. Phyiioal Features, fto.—One third of the principal range of the

Andes Is within the borders of Peru. A second parallel range Is divi-

ded Into two by the Ucayali River and tributaries, which run north-

ward to the Amazon. About half of Peru Is a mountainous region ; the

other half ia sandy, with many fertile table-lands and valleys. Peru Is

rich In minerals ; and these, with Peruvian bark, indigo, chinchilla-fur,

and guano, are the chief articles of export, annual value 916,500,000.

46. Cities. 'Lima (n. 72,000), on the coast, U the capital. A railway con-

nects it with C'aI.LAO [kai-yah'-oj (20,000), its seaport, seven miles distant.

It ia a roKiiliir nnd well-built city. Principal builiiinga : tho Cnthednal,

Convent of 8an Frauciaco, Paliw^o, University, nnd Heuate-Ilouae. The

coirvBBT or sab bbabcisco, uma.

streets radiate flrom a fine public square. Pasco (p. 10,000), in the inte-

rior, and Crzro I kooii'-koj (46,000) and Abequipa [a-ray-kee'-ptj (36,000),

in the mountain-region, are the other chief towns. ^
THE KBPUBIiIO OF BOLIVIA.

(Named from Simo» Bolivar, who liberated It from the Spaniards In ISIS.)

Bise. a little smaller than Canada, or equal to a aquare of 611 mllea.

46. Noted For.

—

Bolivia is noted for its extensive plains

;

and for its desert of Atacama, on the Pacific coast.

47. Foaitioii.—This republic lies south of Pern, and between

Brazil and the Pacific Ocean. Its position is almost inland.

48. Phyiioal Featnrei, fto..—This country possesses almost every

^ variety of physical aspect, soil, and climate. An inner range of moun-
Poirtuguese colony until 1815 ; Vlicn a kingdom ; and in 1822-25 an empire. |

tains runs southwards, and parallel to the Pacific chain. Between

QuESTioif8.—Give the derivation and size of Guiana. 25. For what is it noted P 26. Point out its extent. 27. Point out and describe British Guiana.
28. Describe ita rivers, kc. ; 29. climate, &c. ; .SO. chief towns ; 31. French Ouiana ; 32. Dutch Guinna. Give the derivation an>l size of Brazil. 93. For wliat is

it noted ? 84 Point out iu position. 35. What is said of its physical features ? 36. soil, &c. ? 37. cities ? Give the derivation and size of Ecuador. 38. For
what is it noted P 89. Point out its position. 40. Describe ita physical features, and 41. cities. 42-16. The same of Peru ; 46-t9. The same of Bolivia.

I
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Questions.—Name each "f the countries on the map, ant' point out their boundaries and capitals. Name and point out the principal mountain-
ranges, river-basins, oceans, seas, gulfs, bays, uhaiiPels, straits islands, peninsulas, capes, &b. Show on the mountain-profile the highosl mountain-peaks
in Europe. Show on the xmull map the position oi llio inTfa oiticH, and diiitinKuish their I'onipanUivo population. What couiitrics lie cast and south
of Diuope ? What two empires ext«ad from Europe into Asia i Point out on the map the five great power' cf Europe ; the second and third rate ditto.
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EUROPE. 63

in flouthern BuBsia; the Dan-ubo, in Austria and Turlcoy : the O-der, Elbe,
We-«er. and E»ino, in North-western Europe; the Po, in Northern
Italy; the EAone, Loire [Iwahr], and Seine [sehnj, in France; the E-bro,
Ovadiana, ^gus, and Dou-ro, in Spain; the Thames ftemz] and
8ev-em, in England; the Shannon, Barrow, and Liffey, in Irolona; and
the Tar and Clyde, in Sootland.

6. Fhyaioal rektures ofthe North Coast.

SlAB.

Wnin (an
inlet or (he

ArcticOcean)

OcLfs Attn
Bays.

Va-itng-er.

ObashilT
ARD

SiBAIIR.
IlLAHSS.

Nova Zem-
bla (" new

Bplttbent'en.

Oapm.

North.
Und").

PsniRsn-
IAS.

e. Phyiioal Features of the North-West Coast.

Baltic
(between
Southern
Sweden andJCati
Buula).

Bothnia.
PlnUnd.
Bl-ga.
Cattegat
Skag'er Back,

Sound.
Great Belt.
Little Belt.

Aland.
Gothland.
M-sel.
Zealand.
Ijaaland.
Fu-nen.

N»!C.
Skaw.

Norway A
Sweden,

Denmark.

7. Fhysioal Features ofthe West Coast.

NoBTB (be-
tween Brit-

Uor-ay Frith. North. Fa-nw. Wratb. Cornwall.
Frith ofForth. Bristol. Shetland. Clear. Brittany.

ain and Wash. Bullish. Orkney.
Heb-rf-des.

Land'x Bnd.
Denmark). Z.(idor Zee. Dover. Hague.

IBISH (betw'u Biscay. St. George's. Great Britain. Fln-U-ter'r*.
Ireland and IieUnd.

St. Vincei|t.Bngland). • Channel.

8. Fhysioal Features ofthe South Coast.

Caspiav, Sa-lon-l-oa. Ten-i-ka-leh. Cyo-Ia-des. Hat-a-pan. Cri-mo-a.
A-zov-. Lo-pan-to.

K-gl-na.
Bosporus,
Daraanel(«8.

Spor-a-des. Spartivento. Greece.
Black. Candia. Passaro.

Spian and
Vortugal.

Har'-ho-ba. Taranto. D-tran-to, Ionian. Te-u-lvda.
Hbditib- Tri-ostV. Messina. Sicily. St. Martin.
BAHIAH. Ven-ice. Bonifacio Malta Pa-los

JE-as'-Ax. Naples. [bo-ne-hh'. [maul-tt]. CpH-looe'].
lONIAIC. Gen'-o-a. tsho]. Corsica. Gata.
Adbiatio. Lyons, Gibraltar

Cjib-rawV-
"tarl.

Sardinia.
Balearic.

Tarira.

8. Physical Features ofthe Interior.

MODNTAIH
EAiraBS.*

Bivbbs
ILOWINft
NoBin.

Bitbbs
VLOwiira
SODIH.

Rivebs
iLowisa
East.

Ritbks
vlowibq
VTbst.

Lakes.

Ubai,
Highest peak,
MWfeet.

Petchora,
acorn.

Mesen, 400m.
Dwina,700m.
0-ne-ga,3<M)m.

Ural, 1,1Mm.
Volga.

Don, 2,000 m.
Dnieper, 1,200

m.

2,310.

Ural (in part),

l,lSOm.
Ladoga.
Onega.
P<i-pous.
Bi-eno'«.

BCAHDIKATI-
(Norway,

Hlgiiest peak,
8,78S feet.

AS
40.)

Tomea, Go
2S0m. Dahl,
Glommen,
400 m.

tha,400m.
200 miles.
Umei^ 2110 m.

Wen-er.
Wetter.
Malar.

Balkan
(Turkey).

Hlchest peak,
«,6i8 feet.

Ma-rit-sa,
260 m.

Vardar,
170 m.

Danube (In

part),
1,630 m.

Och-ri-da.
Ja-ni-na.

CABfATBIAH.
Higheat peak,
»,IU8fMt.

Vistula,«i8m.
Oder, SM m.
Kibe (in pt.),

680 m.

Danube (in
part), 1,630.

Dniester, 600
[aees-tor].

mllea.

Ba-la-ton.

Alp».
Highest peak,

1S,810 ft.

Kllwdnpt.),
AMra.

Rhine, 760 m.
Seine, 430 m.

Rhone, MO m.
Adige

220 m.

Danube (in

i,fi!rii'.

Po (in part),
450 ni.

Loire, 070 m. Swiss and
Sardinian
Lakes.

Ap-bh-vinbs
Highest peak,
»fiSO feet.

Ti-ber,210m. Po (in part),
4Mm.

Amo, 73 m.

Ptbkhbes.
Highest peak,
n,6SS feet.

Ebro,420m. G»n;n'ii«,NW
330 C!.

Dou-ro, 4U0 m.

* The mountaln-rfti.i^ of Europe generally lie in the direction ofthe parallels
of latitude, while thoso in America lie in an opposite direction. (See page 14.)

10. The UralMountains are chiefly rounded, plateau-shaped elevations
extending 1,600 miles fh)m the Arctic Ocean, the highest southwards to-
wards the Caspian Sea. The central ridge divides Europe from Asia.

IL The Scandinavian Mountains extend northwards 900 miles
througV Norway and 8we<lcn. Thoy are a scries of lofty summits rather
than mountain-chain'. Glad-hop'-pi-gen, the lii)shest peak, is in Norway.
19. The Carpathian Mountains, divideil into the East and West

Carpathians, are 800 miles in length, and form a semicircular belt round
Hungary.-^

18. The Alps run 460 miles in the same direction ai the Fyreneet,
and culminate in Mont Blanc [blong] (in France). This mountain attains
an elevation of 16,810 foot above the sea-level, and its summit is the highest
point ii. Europe. The Alps separate France and SwitierUnd flrom Italy.

14. The Fyrenees, a double chain of mountains, 20 miles apart, except
at the centre, separate France trom Spain, and extend 270 miles east and
west. The peaks of the Pyrenees are not so lofty as those of the Alps.

16. The Vol^a is the greatest river in Europe. It flows through the
great Russian plain,and empties itselfinto theCaspian Sea, Length2,860miles.
16. The Danube, next to the Volga, is the largest river in Europe. It

drains the chief part of Southern Germany and ^juropean Turkey, and,
after a course of 1,630 miles, falls into the Black Sea by several moutns. It
has numerous tributaries, and is the great commercial highway of South-
Eastern Europe. Its basin is rich and fertile.

17. Climate.—It is cold at the north ; but as three fourths of the Con-
tinent lie within the temiwrate zone, the cUmate of Central Europe ia
invigorating, while toward the South it is mild and balmy.

18. Chief Froduots.—Oranges, citrons, figs, the vine, rice, and tohMoo
are cultivated in the South ; but apples, pears, peaches, and walnuts are the
principal European fruits. The trees are the oak, beech, fir, chestnut, pine,
&c. All kinds of grain grow south of Finland and of the middle of Norway
and Sweden. Iron, load, copper, and tin are the principal minenU produc-
tions of Europe. Coal abounds chiefly in Groat Britain and Belgium.

18. The Fopulation of Europe is estimated at 276.000,000. The moat
donsoly-peoplorcountrics, for their areas, are Belgium, Britain, and Holland
20. Itelikion.—The Christian religion, as professed hy the Protestant,

Roman-Catholic, and Greek Churches, is establishei^in every port of Europe;
except in Turkey, where Mohammedanism prevails.

2L The Folitioal Divinoni of Europe amount to 61 ; namely, 4
empires, 14 kingdoms, 1 ecclesiastical state, 5 grand-duchies, 7 duchiei,
12 principalities, 4 republics, and 4 free towns. The chief powers are:

22. The Five Oreat Fowers of Europe.

Namb, Ann Fobm or
GOVEBSHEHT.

Gbbat Bbitain a ]
Ireland, klngd...j

Fbancb, empire

BdssiainEcbopb,)
empire S

Acstbia, empire

Pbussia. kingdom. ...

Extent
In Eng.
Square
Miles.

122,650

207,232

2,120,400

249,632

108,400

Popula-
tion.

29,000,000

36,600,000

1)4,000,000

10,600,000

17,740,000

Capital,
and name of river on
which it stands.

C London, on the >
I Thame* i
Paris, on the Seine. ...

{ St. Petemburg, on \
X the Neva )
Vienna,on theDanube
rBerUn, on the >

I Spree j

Popula- 'Oirt'S,*

2,500,000

l,U0bO0O

834,000

680,000

464,000

SIS

1,300

770

568

23. The Second-Rate Fowers.

ITALT, kingdom.

SPAlir, kingdom

NOBWAT ASD 8WE. \
DEN, kingdom S

TUBKBT IH En- )

BOPS, empire 5
oHTiricAL States,*

103,830

194,782

292,000

203,600

3,000

23,000,000

16,500,000

8,180,000

18,700,000

500,000

Turin, on the Po
( Madrid, on a Ta- \
I gus tributary..., J
f Stockholm, on )

I Lake Malar )
C
Constantinople, )

I on the Bosporus J
Rome, on the Tiber...

180,000

302,000

101,500

580,000

180,500

57*

834

1,5«0

24. The Third-Bate Powers.

HoLLAKD, or Nbth-
BBLANDs, kingdom,

Bbloich, kingdom...

PoBTUOAL, kingdom..

Havoveb, kingdom.

WCBTSHBBBO,
kingdom

Batabia, kingdom ...

Dbrmabk, kingdom..

Saxout, kingdom
BwiTZEBLARO, re-)
public S

Gbeecb, kingdom^...

DccniBS and lesser')

Statfls I

13,616 3,846,000

11,313 4,628,000

85,270 3,870,000

14,880 1,880,000

7.660 1,790,000

29,310 4,620,000

21,886 2,480,000

5,777 2,122,200

18,281 2,500,000

15,237 1,160,000

74J100 4,100,000

*}

(Amsterdam, on )

I the Amstel j
rBrussels, on the
< Sonne, a trib,

(. of the Scheldt,
rLisImn, on the
I Tagus y
{Hanover, on theS

Lcino, a tribu- >
tary oftlioWenerJ

fStutgard, near S
i tlio Neckar, a >
(. Rhine tributary J

C Munich, on the")
< laer,atributary

^
(. of the Danube.. }
r Copenhagen, on )

I the Sound }
Dresden, on the Elbe.
< Berne, on the Aar,

)

I a Rhine trib S
rAthens, between S
< the CophUsus >

C and the llissus. )

Various

130,100

260,700

280,000

86,000

81,700

137,000

143,600

118,000

34,000

38,800

Various,

100

194

1,000

420

44B

630

847

470

1,470

Various.

> Thrno States, though small In extent, occupy this rank by virtue of the great
cecleaiadticnl nuthority oicrci .Hi by the Pope as the supren.o Head of the Roman-
Catholic Church throughout the World.

Questions.—6. Point out on the map the seas, gulfs, channels, straits, islands, &c. on the north coast of Europe ; 0. on the north-west : /, west ; and
. south coasts. 9. Point out the position of the mountains, rivers, and lakes of the interior. 10. Point out and describe the Unil Mountains ; 11. Scandi-
avian Mountains; 12. Cnrpatliian Mountains ; KS. Alps ; 14. Pyrenees ; 15. the Volga, and 1(>. Danulw Rivers. 17. What is said of the olimate P 18. prod-

\^
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64 SKETCH OF GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

'it-.'^tMi'ifttiffiJi^Aijajl Si

THS PBINOIPAL ANIMALS ON THK CONTINENT OF EUROPE. (For names of the Aninuli in this cngnving, aee section 28.)

.1

I

'

SS. Iiiat of Animiils.—All the wetal animals are found in Europe

;

Buch as the horse, the jow, the sheep, the gout, the aas, and the reindeer,

Nearlj; all the wild animals have diHappeared. Those left are the doer, the
chamois, the iVi*, ihe wild-boar, the weasel, the wolf, and the liedKt'liog.

There are also the rat and the mouse. Singing-birds are numerous, espe-

cially the nightini^ale, the thrush, and the lark. Of other birds there are
the swan, the bittern, the duck, the pheasant, and the owl.

THE KIKODOM OF OKBAT BSITAUT Ain> IRKLAND.
I. The British Empire embraces the British Isles; and the

following Colonial possessions and dependencies of tho Crown,—to

visit wbiioh in succession, we may start from London, the great

capital of the empire, and, with a glance at

Hel'-i-oo-land, near the mouth of tho Elbe, proceed down the Channel
and across the Bay of Biscay. Thence rounding Spain, wo touch first at

GiBBALTAB, an impregnable fortress. Entering tlio Slr.iit of Uibndtar,
we pass along the shores of the Mediterranean, and laud at

Malta, celebrated for St. Paul's visit ; and theuce we reach the
loMUM Isles (Cor-fu, Zau-te,

&c.). Retracing our course to
the Atlantic, and sailing along
the western coast of Afnca, we
touch at the

Gambia-Uiveb Settlements
and at Siebba Le-o-ne, on
the African coast. From this

we proceed south-eastward to
Cape-Coast Castle, in Upper
Guinea; and thence south-
ward to

Ascension Isle, a lonely rock
in the Atlantic. LeaviDg it,

we come to
St. Hel-e'-na (once the first

Napoleon's place of exile).

Southward, we come to the
Cafe of Good Hope and other

Colonies in S .Africa. Doubling
the Cape northwards, we call at

Mau-bit-ivs [-rish-us] (the key
to India) and the Seychelles
[say-sheis'] Is'.ands. Nearing
the entrance to the Bed Sea,

we touch at the Peninsula of
A-den, and at the Isle of Pe-

bim'( Bed-Sea entrance). Cross-
ing the Arabian Sea, we reach

India; and, doublini^ CapeCom-
o-rin, touch at the island of

1 i

(1) BAlfK OF ElfOLAiri), (2) ROTAt BXCnAKOII, ASP (3) VAITSIOIT-nOrBE,

Cet-lon'. Sailing northwards across the Bay of Ben-gal', we touch at
Ak-a-can'. Passing
AVklleslev and Malacca, on the Malaysian Peninsula, and
Pbince ot Walks Island (or Pe-nano'), we lanil at the island-city of
Sin-oa-pouk'. We thou pass northwards through the Chinese Sea to
HoNO-Ko.vo' Island, near Can-ton'; and thence to the
IIo-nin' Isles. Uetracing our steps, wo come to
La-du'-an Lsle, off the Island of Borneo, which lies under the Equator.
Wo now sail southwards to Queensland and the other Colonies in

ArsTBALiA. Skirting its western shores, towards the south wo come to
Tasmania (or Van JJiemkn's Land). Proceeding eastward, we visit

New Zealand; leaving which, we sail, still eastward, a long course across
the great Pacific Ocean, till, doubling Cape Horn, wo .soon come to

The Falkland Islands. Agaiu northwards along tho eastern and north-
ern shores of South America, we cross the Equator, and land in

British Guiana. Thence north-westward through the
Ukitlsh West-India Islanu.s. Then south-west, past Cuba, we touch at
Balize, Here crossing Ccutrul America, we proceed up thu PiR-ific coast to
Vancocveb Island and Bbitish Coli'mbia; from which, vi& tho
Hudson-Bay Tebbitohv and the Eed-Biver Cocntby, we reach

Canada, New Bbcnswick,
Prince - Edwabd Island,
Nova Scotia, and the Island
of Newfoundland. From it

we st«er southward to the
Bermuda Isles, Thence cross-

ing the Atlantic, we again
reach the British Isles ; after a
voyiige of about ."U.OOO miles.

II. These Colonies, together
with the British Isles, constitute
the British Empire. Their united
area amounts to abou( H,.5<Vt,000

square miles, or equal to a square
of nearly 2,850 miles. United pop-
ulation, about 209,000,000.

m. The British Isles

include England, Wales, and
Scotland, (called Great Britr

ain,) Ireland, and the Channel
Islands, united under one
sovereign and legislature.

Great Britain is the largest

island in Europe, and the

most important in the World.
Dover, at the S. E., is only 26
miles from Calais in France.lOMnoir.

I.Questions.—25. Name and point out the dilfcrent animals enumerated in the list and shown in the engraving.
Empire? Point out on a map of the World (starting from I/ondon) the position of each of the British possessions, and name them in succession
gether, what are their size and i)opulat ion? III. What do the British Isles ini'lude ? "" ' ' • •

- - .. -.

What is the extent of tho British
11. To-

What (channel, strait, and sea separate them from the Continent f
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rv. Tho British Form of Qovemment is an hereditary-, limited
monarchy. The power of ninkiiiK laws is vested in three branches of the
Legislature, as follows: I. the (jueen or King; II. in the House of Lords
(consistin|( of Itishops and Peers of the United Kingdom): aud III. in the
House ol Commons (consisting of 0fi8 meml>«r.», elected by tho various
counties, borouahs, and towns in England. Ireland, and Scotland).
v. Her Majesty the Queen, as the liea<l of the Executive, is the chief

1)crs<)nugc in the realm. Her Court at London is held in St. James's I'alacc

;

lut her state-residence is at Uuckingham I'alace. Osbonie, in the Isle of

Wight, and Bal-mo'-ral, in Scotland, are private residences. Windsor
Castle, on the Thames, is her usual place of residence in England.
VI. Statistics.—Annualimport3about£150,000,000stg. (or$7.'>0.000,000)

;

exports tno.iHMt.OnO ($5<-)0,000.000) ; revenue £75,000,000 ($375,000,000); na-
tional debt, .e800.000,000 ($(,000,000,000) ; merchant-ships 30,000 ; royal navy,
IKH) shins, 10«,0(H) men ; army 250,000 men ; 10,000 miles of railway, con-
structed at a cost of i'135,U00,()00; passengers annually conveyed over the
railways Ul,00t»,mM); 30,000 miles of telegraph; letters annually trans-

J

mitted by post ,530,000,0(H), newspapers 71,500,000, l)ook-packets ?,l!00,000.

QuBHTloN.s.—Point out each country on the map ; also the ocean, sens, channels, straits, islands, and capes. What chiefcities are connected by railway ?

Point out the centres of population, and the highest mountain-iHsaks. IV. W hat is said of the British Government ? V. of the Queen ? VI. of Statistics ?
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ENOIiAITD Aim WAIiBS.
(England, from the Saxon Engle, or Angles, (n Smon trilw,) nnd {am/. Vales, from

tho Saxon Wealti, " roroigneni " i or from the Celtic Oa/, " the Went.")

Slie of England and Wales, about the same lu Newfoundlniid and Prince-Edward
Island combined, or equal to a aquarc of 240 railcii.

1. IToted For.—England is noted for her intelligence and
Christian civilization, her preat poUticul freedom, lier numerous
colonies, and her pre-eminence in commerce and manufuctures.

2. Boundaries and Extent.—England and Wales are bound-

ed on the north by Scotland, on the south by the English Chan-
nel, on the east by the German Ocean, and on the west by the

Atlantic Ocean, St. George's Channel, and the Irish Sea. Their

greatest length is 420 miles, and their greatest breadth 320.

3. Physical Features.—The surface of EngUnd ia chiefly undu-
latinf;, or consists of mountain and plain, Tho three mountain-districts

in England and Wales, are : (1) The Pennine Raugc, in the north. (2)The

QCESTIONS.—Point out and mime il"." seas, rapes, rlmnnels, rivers, nnd nioiinfains on the map. Wliiit (!hief cities do the raihvuvs connect ? Name
the counties at tho north, east, middle, and south of Enslnnd. ^'...ne iiioso m VVuies. Oive tho derivation of Eniiland, and of Wales. Give tho size of
England and Wales. 1. For what is En^laiid noted? 2. CU.e tho boundaries and extent of England and Wales. 3. UcscrilM) their physical features.
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ENGLAND AND WALES. 67

Oambrian Mountains, in the west. (3) The Dovonian range, in the
Bouth-woat. Wales is mountainous, and tlio scenery is highly picturesque.

4. The Coast-Line of England and Wales is about 3,000 miles.

6. Physical Features of the East Coast.

HODXTAIXS.

0HBV-I.OT.tl'E!«-
HIKE in pitrt-'
(turniiig south'
wiirdii).

Hlghaat :!.IVSt :t.

Rivers.

fync. —
flroat Ouae.
Trent.
l.tttliiOuso.-
Thiviiii'i ruwMi].

Oaprs OB
HKAD9.

Flamlrarough.—

'

Hnurii. —

^

Tho Nftzo.
"

North KuroUnili Vlin
Hniitli KornlaiiiliWhw

Islets.

Tyiicmuuth.--
Tecs.
Ilumb«r. -~
" Wash. -

Islauds.

Iloly.
Shi'ppy.
Than-ot.

6. Fhysioal Features of the West Coast.

PmiriKR. — Sev-om. . Hartlauil. — Brintol Chan. - Aii-Rlu-aea.
(jAHBBIAir - Wy«. WornH. tlardiipm. _ Man.

(iu Walos).
Iltghoat 3^71 tt.

Dh«. St. David's. — Caoriiarvou. '-

Mersey. Holyhona. - Morsey. -
Bibble. - Great Orins'a. - Morcoamftfl. -

St. He, h' S.ilwiiv.

7. Fhjrsl :al i!'eaturv>s of the South Coast.

Divo!fiAir-<iii
Cornwall and-
Devon), _

Gx«. -
atour. -

Lower A-r on.

Dun-KUi»-om'.^
Boacliy. -
I'ortlaiK I. -
LizsnI. "
Land's I'nd. —

Southampton.
Portland.
Plymouth. -
Falmnuth. '"

Mount's Bay.

Scllly.

Wight.
Channel.

15. The Chief Industrial Centres, near tho coal-mines, are no follows

:

CniEV IKDDSTBIAL
Cektbbs.

Newcastle. -'

Lancashir* J^
Yorkshire.—

Stairordahlre.-

8outh Wales..

Coal
DU-

tricts

Situated
III THE

North-Eait.

Xorth-Wost.

Middle.

South-west.

Principal Hanc-
rACTUBiNO Towns.

Nbwcastlo and Dar.
Ungton,

Manuhcstor, Leeds,
and SlinHlold.

BirminKliam and
HurslL'tn.

Swan-sna and Her-
tliyr-Tydvil.

Matubs ot
Hanvfactcbbs, kc.

Maoliinery.Chemlcala
and Cloth.

Cotton and Woollen
Ooods, and Cutlery.

Hardware and Pot-
tery,
mclilrSmelting Capper and
Casting Iron.

8. Menal [nion'-i | Strait, a ohanmi of North Wales, is about 11 miles
lona, nuJ from '200 yiirdrt to 2 miles wide. It is crossed by a suspension-
briuKe (l)eneath wlii<'h ships of tho larj^est cliws may sail); and by an iron
(railway) tubular bridKO, at an olovati:>'i of 80 feet above high-woter.

J. The Lakes of England are Uoi went-Water (or ^eswiojc Lake).
Win-der-niero, and lll/eswater, all in Cumberlandshire. aV ^f*^
10. The Climate of Ennland and Wales, though variable, is h(Mthy anB''

agreeable. The rouiitry l)cin)j insular, the climate is more
temperate than that ofother parts of Kurope in same latitude.

11. Soil, &o.—'I'lio soil of England is fertile, and is

highly cultivate<l. Chief products: wheat, barley, oats, hops,
vegetables, and fruits. I'rinc^ipal mineral productions : cool,

iron, co|>per, lead, and tin. ni Wales the soil is less fer-

tile; but coal, iron, and other ininemls are abundant.
12. Inhabitants.—The English i)cople arc the descend-

ants of tho An<:lont Bri'ons; and of tiie Angles (from
Amjeln in Denmark), Saxons, Danes, and Normans who at
different times invade<l and ctmquered the country. In Eng-
land the Anglo-Saxon element prevails ; in Wales the Co'.tio.

13. Religion.—Tho Protestant- Episcopal Church of
Englind is the estajilished religion. For all other religious
l)ersu.'si(ius, howevpr, there is comi)letc toleration.

14. The Manufactures of England are more extensive
and important thuM those of any other country in the World.
They include cotton, woollen, sdk, leather, metal, ami earth-
enware, and are exported in large quantities to every part
of the Globe. The Welsh manufiuaures are woollens, Ac, """ majestT'

16. Seats of Coinineroe.^IiONDON and Udll, on the east ; LiviBPooL
and Bristol, on the west ; and Sootbahpton, on the south coast.

17. Civil Divisions.—There are 40 oountiej in England, viz., northern,

lying north of the Jiorsoy and Humlxir Rivers; 5 eaatem, on the coast be-
tween the Trent and Thames; li) midlmid, between the Mersey and Thames
Bivers and Wales; and 10 southern, south of the Lower Avon and Thames.
18. The Travelling Facilities are abundant. Tho common roads

are excellent, and, in addition to the canals, there are numerous railways.

Electriotelegraph lines extend fn>m London to all parts of the United
Kingdom, and to the European Continent. (Sue page 55.)

18. London, the capita! of England, and the metropolis of the British
Empire, is situated on both banks of the Thames, about -tO miles from its

mouth. The river is crossed by seven bridijes, and by the Thames Tunnel
(a passage-way built under the l)ed of tho nver). The city contains r.iany

fine ediflces ; such as the Bank of England, Royal Exchixnge, Mansion-House
(Lord Mayc-'s residence) [page 5tJ, Houses of ParliLuient, Westminster
Abbey, St. Paul's Cathedral, the Mint, National Gallery, I'ntish Museum,
and St. James's and Buckingham Palaces. It ha,s also numerous spacious
and elegant i)arks. London is the largest and wealthiest, u.s wcU as the
greatest, commerciidcity .n the World. It has a circumference of 3t> miles

;

1)80 churches, and sSMiospitols, almshouses, and other charities. Population
. -.

jjQiiilon is the Sydenham (!rj'3tal-l'alace; and (jBEENidirH,
which contains the National Astronomical Observatory

ifrom the meridian of which degrees of longitude are rec-

koned [p. 6] ), and a celebnit€<l naval hosjiitjd for disabled sea-

<)nen. Chelsea, mth a similar military hospital, is situated

on the Thames four and a half miles above l/indon.
20. On the A'urfA-JfrtJ!*.—Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and

[Sunderland on the coast, have extensive manufactures
ind coal-trade. York is noted for having l)cen the residence
" several Roman Emperors. Its cathedral, or " Minster," is

le best specimen ofGothic architecture in England. Hull,
on the Hurab'tr estuary, is one of the chief English seaports.

SI. On the Norfolk iVnifwii/o.-NoBiolCH, on the Wen-
sum, is noted for its manufactures, and beautiful cathedral.

22. Cam-brtdgk [kame-l, on the Cam [kam], and Ox-
ford, on the CherwcU and Isis (or Thames), are celebrated
for their universities. Oxford University was founded by
Alfred tho Great, and is the most richly-endowed university
in tho World. It has 24 colleges and halls, and the Bod-let-an
Library and a new Museum. Cambridge University has

OBTA. 21 colleges and halls, and a library and museum.

12345 67 89 10

LOHSON, BHOTrinU (1) BT, JAMES'S PARK, (2) OCKB OP TORE's COLUMN, (S) NATIONAL OALLERT AND NELSON MOBUmNT, (4) HOBSK OUAIIDS AND ADMIBAITT,
(5) ST. JAMES'S P»».ACR, («) WESTMINSTER ABBEY, (7) ST. PAUL'S CATIIRDKAL, (S) NEW HOUSES OF PABLIAMKNT, (») TOWKR, (10) SUBSET SIDE OF LONDOV.

Questions,
south. 8. What is said
lie.? 16. seats of commerce ? 17

Point o.'t on the map tho coiLst-line of England and Wales; 5. the mountains, rivers, Ac. of the oast coast; 0. of the west : 7. of the
lid of the Mcnai Strait? 'J. lakes? 10. climate? 11. .soil, Ac? 1'2. inhabitants? 13. religion? 11. manufactures ? 15. industrial centres,

civil divisions ? 18. trav. facilities ? 19. 1,<)udon ? 20. Towns on N. E. ? 21. Norfolk Peninsula ? 22. Cambridge and Oxford ?

II
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88. Kent and Suuex Pmmuk/o.—MaBOATS and BRiuHTOjr,. plares of •

resort for sea-gide recreations. Dotbb, 21 milesfrom-France^ a port of em-
barlutioii for Continental Europe. Cantebbubt, tlie ooclesmstical capital

SI4. Southern Coat/.—PoBTSHoUTH and Pltsiouth are important
naval stations. Souj'hampton is the chief southern port for ocean steam-
paokets. Osbobke, in tlie Isle of M'ight, contains a Koyal Palace.

SS. Severn and Avon Satin.—Bbistol, on the Lower Avon, is the third

' chief seaport-city in the kingdom. Stbatfobd, on the Upper Avon, is

famous for being the birth and burial place of Shakespeare, the great dra-
matic poet of England. Bath and Cheltenham [tshelt'-nnml are noted
for their medicinal mincnd-springs. Kiddgbhinsteb is noted for carpets

;

and Wellinqton, for giving a title to the great Duke of Wellington.
86. Mamifaeturing Dutricfs.—MANriTERTEB, on the Irwell, is noted for

its cotton-manufactures; MArcLEs-FiELi), for its silks; Leeds, for woollens,
l^Z^A/

Questions.—23. AVhat is said of the English towns on the Kent and Sussex Peninsula ? 2-1. on the soufhefA'const ? 26. on the Severn and Avon
Basin ? 20. in the manufacturing districts ? Give from the map the Iroundaries of Ireland. Point out and name tj* four provinces, the sea, sca-channcls,
bays, harbours, capti.'<, islands, lakes, rivers, and mountains. What chief commercial cities are connected by railway ? What places ar« near Dublin P
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IRELAND. 50

811RFFIBLD, for cutlery; NoT-
TiNuiiAU und Lbicbstkb riiW-
terj, for hosiory unit liuio; 11 ir-
MlNoiUM, for hardware; and
llUBSLEM, &o., fur ourtlionwaro.
S7. LlVKBi'ooi,, Hitiintc<i on

the eoHt blink of the Uivor !cr-
xey, nbuut 200 niilcH fnini London,
oarrioMon nii ininionw tmde with
all iiiirtd of tlio world. About
STi.OOO Hhipn enter the iiort aunu-
ally. It hiui G niilei* of dookii, and
ranks next to London in commer-
cial importance. It (uintitimt

many lire buildini;*; CKpeciidly
Ht. UeorKo'fl Hnli, which includcii
the town-hall, miisic-lmll, mid
law-courts. Neor it are lirown's
Free Library and Miiitciim.

28. Chief Welsh Cities. -
Uanuou, on Mcnui 8tniit, i.s » wi>-

teriiiK-place. Other towns, AIgk-
TUYB-TroviL and Swansea.

(I) «T. OBOBOB'S UAIL, WITH (i) lIMB-itBEBT BAIIWAY-BTATIOS, tlVBBPOOl.

that it iH loMH warm in Bummer,
but niildrr in winter.

11. Soil and Froduota.—The
soil Konorully is very fertile. The
quantity of rain which flUla

mukvs the griUH xrow ubiindantly

:

ItH grcennow \\m Kivon to Ireland

the name of tlieOr«w»/«^«. Uairy-
hiisbimdry and cattlc-roarinB are

cxtcnsiviJy followed. Flux is much
cultivated. Chief minornls : coal,

copper, iron, and murblo. The
chief inanufiictiircs are linen and
|M>plin xomls; whii'li,with muslin-
sewinK and Inco-makiiiK, give em-
ployment to urent nunilwrs.

12. Population.—The inhab-
itants arc cliielly of Celtic oriKin;

but people of AuKlo-Saxon de-

tcent liave settled all over the

island. In some parts of Ulster,

the people are descendants or

IBELAin).
(From the Greek /-«r-M(i(Lat.naino//iicrn<a). Also called ^Wi», the "Socrcrt Isle.")

Siie, nearly one fifth larger than Now liruiuwlck, or equal to a square of 181 roilos.

1. Noted For.

—

Ireland is noted for its beautiful scenery,

its fertility, nnd the (;reennof<'- of its verdure.

2. Boundaries and F-^cent.—Irelniid is bounded on the east

by the Nprth Channel, ine Irish Sea, and St. George's Channel ; ahd
on the south, west, anl north by the Atlantic Ocean. Its greatest

length is 30G miles, and its grootest breadth 180.

3. Physical Features.—The surfaco is chiefly undulating. The
const-line, of about 2,200 miles, is very irregular, and encloses many beau-
tiful bays. The mountains are generally near the coast, and are most
numerous in the north and the 'vest. The highest summit in Ireland,

3,404 feet, is Gn.-ntual, in Mnogillicuddy Reeks, County Kerry. Near
Itengore Head, Jounty Ant.iL., .« iu>. r.iant's Cause\yay ; a basaltic

promontory, composed of many thousand prismatic pillars, closely
united together with beautiful regularity. In the central port of the
island are immense tracts of country called bogs, producing little else

than heath and bug-my rtlo. The landscape of Ireland is beautiful ; and
the scenery of the Lakes of Killarncy, of the Western Coast, of the
County Wicklowj anu of the Southern Coast, is highly picturesque.

4. Fhysioal Features of the North Coaat.

'Jnmesl. Irish Gfclic is the native
Scottuh colonists introduced by

language, now chiefly coutlned to the wcsi.

tfOUHTAIBB. BlVEBS.

Foylc.
V. Hiackwatcr.
Itann. 10 mitn'i.

Capbs OB
Heads.

Hays or
iNLBIS. Islands.

DON-E-OAI.'.
OAR-TO-linKR.
Antrim, ill part.

M»-lin.
Bcnirore.
F»irh.-B<l.

Shcnnliavon.
Swilly.
I'ovld.

Tory,
llathlin.

B. Physical Featm-es of the East Coast.

Antbix.
MoDBXe, 2,716 ft.

WiCELOW.
x(m ft.

La-Kan, 3.t m.
Buyne, HO m.
I,im>y, SO m.
Sla-imv. 70 in.

Hiiwth [ho'dth]
Wii'klow.
Oa-horo.
O.irnsnro.

Ilcirast.

SCraiiKfnrdi
Duiiila/k.

I

Diililin. Wcifonl

lAmbur.
! Ireland's Eye.

6. Physical Features of the South Coast.

Oaltib jRaul'-
ten]. [Down

Knockhblb-
Nrioi.b.

Barrow, 114 m.
Suir, 101) m.
Loo, Xi m. .

Blix-kwatiT, imi.

Hook.
.Mine.
JCiiisalo.

W™r.

WatiTford.
UuHKarvan.
Cork.
KiiiHiitn.

Cape Clear.

7. Physical Features of the West Coast.

Hacoillicitd- MaiKiio. Bo-lus. Bantry. ValRUtfa.
nv Rkkkb. shannon, 2tlm. Diinmore. Kuiiinare. S<)uth Arran.

IliKho.itS.lOtfi. Boyln. Lmip. Ilimtli!. Clare.
Kbepbr. Erne, 60 m. Slyiic. Sliaiiiion. Clew.lAi'hil.

Oai-wat [(rnul'- Ac-litl. Halway. Sligo. North Arran.
Mayo. »a.vl. Erris. Rossan. DoiK'iniK 1

8. The Shannon is the larKost river in Ireland. It flows ICA miles
southwards through the centre of the country to Limerick ; it thenoe flow)

flO miles westwards, into the Atlantic Ocean. Ci.o.v-mac-noi.sk [-noiz'j, oi'

its hanks, in Kinj?'s County, contains two of the many celebrated llouud-
Towers of Ireland (the oriKin of which is still unknown), and some of
the beautiful ancient Tomlwloiie-Crossca (see cuKraviiiit).

9. The Iiakes or Loughs are numerous. The principal are Swilly,

Foyle, Neiigh [nay], Helfast, iStriuiKford, CarliuBford, at the nortli-en.st

;

Reo.'in tlie centre; Mask, and Corrib, at the west; and the picturesque
Lakes of Killarncy, at the south-west.

10. The Climate is similar to that of England ; with the diflerence

ANCIENT BUUNU-TOWBBS AVJ CBOSS AI CLOMMACMOIbJi.

18. Religion.—Protestant Episcopacy is the cstiiblishod form of re-
liKion ; but throiiKhout the island the people are chiefly Boman CathoUos,
—except in I'lstcr, where (he majority are I. sbyterians.

14. Travelling Facilities.—The common roads lire Tcry good, and
there are sovcnil canals for.internal trade. Excellent railways also connect
Dublin with Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Gnlway, Ac.^see map).

15. ManiLfiuitures and XJni>orts.—Linen is the i^hief and most
valuable manufacture, (/otton Koods are extensively manufactured around
Uelfiuit, iind Irish pojilin (a fabric of silk and worsteil) in Dublin. These, with
dairy und ogriculturul prdUuce, oattlo^ &o., form the chief articles of export.

8ACKVILLB STREET, WITH TBB POST-OPFICB AND IIBI.80II 8 PIIXAB, DVBUW.

Qi'KSTioNs.—2". Doscrite Liveiriool. 28. Name the chief Welsh cities. Give the derivation ond Size of Ireland. 1. For what is it noted P 2. Point out
its Iwiindarics and extent. .'{. Describe its physical features, .t. Point out the ni',untaiiis, rivers, capes, hei>ds, Imys, inlets, and islands on the north coa.<t;

5. on the caxt const ; 0. on the .<outh coiwt ; 7. on the west coiwt. 8. AVliut is said of the Hiter'Shannon, and of the ancient round-towers of Ireland ? 9. lakes

or loughs? lO.cliuiatci' II. soil und products ? 12. population ? l;i. religion? II. travell>n<'ilitics? 15. manufactures and ex))or(H P Describe the illustrations.
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16. Civil P'viaions.—Ireland is divided into four provinces (con:p' -

edng 82 oov ^: namely, Ulsteb, containing (ns shown on tlie map)
9 counties «aport Belfast; Lbinsteb, containing 12 counties, ch.'sl

seaport Dv dtmsTEB, containing counties, chief seaport Cork ; CoN-
HAcaHT, c><i. jin«r 6 counties, chief seajjort Galway. (Sec map.)

17. On fi.t Jicit Coarf.—Dublin, the metropolis of Ireland, situated
on both sides of the Liffey, is one of the finest cities in Europe, and is dis-

.; /viished for the number and olcKatico of its public buildin);s. It contains
v>;o University of Dublin (Trinity College), founded by Queen Elizabeth in
1502, the Queen's University (the Colleges of which are at lielfiwt, Cork,
and Galwnf), and a Itoman-Catholic University. The I'hu-nix Park, which
includes within its area the Vice-Ucgul Ix>dge, the (ieneml Ilos))ital, the
Uibernian School, the Zoological Gardens, and the Wellington Monument,
is a favourite place of resort for the citizens. Sackvillo Street (a prolon-

QcESTlONB.'—16. Point out on the map the civil divisions of Ireland. 17. Describe the cities and towns on the oast coast. What is said of Dublin P

Give the boundaries of Scotland fr./m the map. Point out on the map and name the seas, channels, bays, liarlwurs, capes, lakes, rivers, and mountains.
Point out on the map and name the principal islands. AVhat chief cities are connected by railway ? Name the chief places near Edinburgh.
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SCOTLAND. 61

imtlun (if (inifton utiil WcKtmoreland StrcctH) ik the principnl thorouKh-
fiiro. It in n wide niul hiindsoniv Htrcct. KiNfisTowN, n wcniiort eiKht

inileH oiuit or tlio rity, ih tlio iniiil-inh'kct Htution tor l>iil)!in. It in n

fiivuiirite wateriiiK-liliuw. liKi.i'AHT, nt tli-* head of lieiriiAt Ijoiigh, ix nntod
fcir iln linen-iiinniiriicturcH, and it* forpiKii .'<id donienlio tnulu. It iH the

Heat of one of tlie (^ucon'H ColloKOit. LoMDO.DKBitY, a flourishing town,

on the north-wont (^oiidt, in » port of Piill for tlie ^''\iiiidiun uinil-Htoauierx.

18. Oh thf Nuuth ru(H/.—WATEBFOBI), on the ^ lir [nhuro 1, is noted for

iU tine unity nnd hnrlHiiir, and iw lieing n plnco of iirent trade for a large

extent of (Kuintry. Curk, in nize and populution the Hocond city in Ire-

land, IH Hituated on tlie Lee, about twelve niileK above Qiiccnutown. It in the

chief i^uniinircinl i^ity of the Hoiith of Ireland, and largely cxportn grain and
proviHionH, It linn nmnufiU'tureH of leatlier, iron, glovoH, and glonH, and in the

neat of one of the Quecn'n Collegen. Qvkknstuwn in a navul dpp<it, and
liOH oneof the ilnoHt natural liarimurH in the world. The prinripal forti-

tioations ore on Spike Inland, a ronvii't cstalillHlinient. The cntnuice to til-}

harlKiur i« dcfenilcd by Camden andC/'arlinle fortn. Oueoiixtowii is a jilooe

of call for thu niuil-HteanierN running lietntH'n Kngland and America.
10. Jt Iht }yetl,— hiiir.uivK in licautifully situated on the Nhannon,

the largest river in Ireland. Thin city is remarkable for its fine bridges, its

extensive nianuriuaure of ltv;e, and ito conimcnual ontcnirise. It i.t the

principal seaport on the west cooHt. Ualway, the seat of quo of the

QueouH Colleges, hoit steam voinmunication with America.

BOOTIiAin>.
(From the Seott, an Ancient Ovlvic tribe. Formerly called AVbtnn, Cote^loH^a, Ac.)

Blie, about one auveiith > .rgor than Now Brunswick, or equal to a iquan) of 177 m.

1. Noted For.

—

Scotland is noted for its picturowjuo soonory,

its nuincrouH friths, and its extensive niarufacturcs.

2. Boundaries and Extent—Scotland is bounded on the oai^t

by the Gurnmn Occnii, nn the north and the west by the Atlantic

Ocean, and on the soutli by England and the Irish Sea. Its extreme

length is 287 miles. Its breadth varies from 24 to 217 miles.

3. Physical Featnrei.—Scotland is a picturesque and mountainous

country, particularly toward the north-west. The Lowland districtB,

which lie chiefly toward the cast, are rich and fertile. The principal

mountain-ranges arc the Northern Iligblanda, and the Low-ther,

Grampian, and Chev-l-ot Hills. These all run in a south-western

direction ; and the plains or valleys between them are so deeply in-

dented by rivers and friths, that few parts of Scotland are inacces-

sible from the sea. The coast-line measures 2,500 miles. As the slope

is chiefly toward the cast, all the principal rivers (except the Clyde)

flow in that direction. Staffa, a small island north of lona, is remark-

able for its basaltic columns and caverns ; the prinuipal of w hicb is

Fingal's Gave, one of the greatest natural curiosities in the World. The

central part of Scotland is rich in minerals.

4. Fhyalcal Featureii of the East Coast.

HOUNTAIRS.

NoHTn'if Hion
LAi<ns.»,7ton.

GBAMPiAxa, in
part, .HBO ft

BlVEBS.

Spey, 100 m.
I)c«, 00 m.
T«y, 140 m.
Twi'wl, 100 m.

Capkb OB
IlBADB.

Fbitos ahd
liOCUB.

Uuncansby.
kinnalrd's.
Fifo-NcH.
St. Abli'a.

Dornoch.
IMor-iiy.
St. Andrew's B.
Forth.

ISLAHDS.

Shetland.
Orkney (»» the
Morth).

6. Phyaioal Features ofthe Weat Coast.

Clyde, loom.
IGsk, ) Flow-

1, Annan, > inR
)r

NoBTn'N Ilion-'
LAHPZ.

I

0RAUFIAN8,and. . ...

LowTUKB, lu INlth, J South,

part, 4,973 ft.

Wrath
.Ard-na-mur-
ehan L-kan].

MullofCantire.
Conlll.
MiillnfOallowgy

llroom.
lA-v-on.

Finn.
Clyde.
LonB.
Solway.

Heb-ri-des.
Sky<.
Mull.
U-loy.
Ju-ra.
Arran.

k'T*-*'
'-tv.,-.

e. liakes, or LoohSt are nu-
niorou.'t in the middle ond northern

parts of the (Mjuntry. Thejirincipol

are Lochs Lo-monu and Kat-riii».

7. The Climate of the Low-
lands reHeniblos that of England,

though it is more moist. In the

Uighlands it is much colder.

8. Soil and Products. — In
the lAiwlands the soil is good and
well cultivated. The Highlands are

hotter adaplod for the rearing of

sheen and cattle. Hurley, wlieat, &o.

ore tlie sta|ilo products. The prin-

cipal minerals are coal, iron, leod,

stone, and slate. The coast-fisher-

ieH of Scotland are very valuable.

8. The Inhabitants are mode
up friim two distinct races: viz.,

the Highlanders, who are of the

Celtic race; and the Lowlandors,

who are a mixed jieople.

10. The Batabllshed Religion in I'resbyterian, hut all others are tnt-

11. Travelling Faoilities.— Excellent roads extend throughout the
country, nnd canals and railways aro numerous. Two lines of nilwur
enter H<H)tlnnd on the east and west coastH. Other linen umceed northward,
from the Frith of Forth, as far on luverury. They will extend to Inver-
ness, the capital nf the Highlands.

12. Industrial Centres.—These may be considered a« three-fold; in-
oluding ( I) the <'oaHt and river Usheries, (2) agriculture and gnuing in the
Lowlands and HighlundH, and (A) mnnulWtures. This lant (by fkr the most
important) ccntroH in the coal-district, which »tretchcs fhim Fife to Ayr-
shire. The manufactures include th<iHe in iron, linen, und cotton.

18. Civil Divlsiona.—Scotland contains A3 counties. (See map.)

14. On Ikt Kntt Cu<M<.—EDiNBi'Bon [ed'-en-bur-»J, the metropolis of
Huotlnnd, \» situated near the Frith of Forth. It is a picturesque city, and
is noted for ilst.'astlc, for the ancient Koyal rnltt<!e of Holyroo«fHouse, and
for its Univcrsity,p\iblic institutions, und scIkhiIh. The other principal build-
ini{H are the Churches, liitw-CourtH, Itoyal Institute, National (Jollcry, Ac.
I'rinm's Street, which divides the Old and New Towns, is a handsome thor-
oughfare, and contains a beautiful monument to Sir Walter Soott. The New
Town (to the right in the engraving below) is beautifully laid out Abex-
UKEN (Nkw), situ-

ated on the north -— .

bank of the Dee, i* j-^.' -
• large and hnnd-
Humo city, and car-
ries on an extensive
oxport-lnwie in ag-
ricultunil pruduuU.
it contains a uni-
VirsitV.liALHOBAL,
IT) miles inland, on
the llpiicr Deo, is

the liiglilimd resi-

dence of Her Mnj-
e>ty the Queen.
Mon-tbosk', a son-

imrt on the penin-
sula liotwoen Mon-
trose Uusin and the
North Sea. DUN-
RKK, an important
seujiort on the north
bank of the Tuy, is

noted for its exten-
sive exiiorts of linen
and hempen goods.

St. Anubkws, once the ecclesiastical capital, contains the oldest university
in Scotland, founded in Mil.

16. At the So«M.—DUM-FBIRS [-frcece'], on the east bank of the Nith,
is the great mart for the agricultural produce of Southern Scotland. The
poet Bums is buried here.

16. At the Went.—iiiM-aoyf [-ko] (.»3 miles from Edinnurgh), on the
Clyde, and the principal seat of Scottish manufactures and commerce, \t
now the second city in Great Britiiin for population. It has a fine cathe-
dral, snd a university founded in ItSO. The engine-making and steamship-
building of the Clyde arc famous. SiiRtlNO, whose castle is so bistoricalnr
interesting, wos formerly the residence of the Scottish kings. Near it u
the field of DannoCkbcbn', where, in 1314, Uruce defeated Edward II.

BRITIBH DEFElTSENCmB IN BTTROFE.
V* I. THE IONIAN ISLANDS.

L Position, ftc—This group lies off the west coast of Oreeee, oppo-
site the Gulf of Le-pan'-to, and includes CoBri;, Cbpualohia, Zan-ti,

Santa Mac-ba, Ths-a'-ki (or
Ith'-a-ca), Pax-o, and Cxr-i-oo.
United area, 1,092 square miles,
or equal to a square of 33 miles.
Population 230,600. (Seepage 78.)

S. Physical Features, fto.
—The surface of these i.ilands is

mountainou.<i, diversified with some
fertile plains. The product.s are
wheat ond other groins, wine, olives,
currants. &c. Chief towns, CoBFU,
Zant£, &c.

8. Qovemment.—By the trea-

ty of Poris in 1814, the Ionian Isl-

ands were declared a free republia
under the protection of Ureat
Britain. The government of the
rppublio is in the Imnds of the
Lilanders, subject to the approval
of the Britieh Lord High Com-
missioner.

BAXMOBAL CASTLB, THR qrSKK's nlOnLABD BBSIDBItCB,
AUERDIimsUIBB.

FRIRCB'S 8TBEBT, FBOK CALTOH UII.L,*BDiaUi;BaH.

Questions.—18. Doscrilie the cities and towns on the S. coast of Ireland ; 19. at the West. Give derivation and size of Scotland. 1. For what is it noted ?

2. Point out its Ijoundarics and extent. 3. Describe its physical features. 4. Point out the mountains, Ac. on the E. coast ; 6. on the W. j G. its lakes. 7. What
is said of its climate P 8. soil and products? 9. inhobitants P 10. religionP 11. trav. faoil.P 12. industrial centres? 13. Point out its civil divisions. 14. Describe

the cities, &c. on the E. coast ; 16. at the South. 10. Describe Glasgow, Ac. 1-3. W hat is said of the position, physical features, Ac. of the Ionian Islands P

wJfsatitaf
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02 SKETCH OP GENERAL OEOaRAPIlY.

II. THE ISLANDS OF MALTA, G07/), AND r\TMINO.

4. Potitioil, fto.—Thii* ((roup llei In Hm Me(Iitorr»n««n between the

Illandof Sicily and the Continent of Africa. Area 138iq.ni. Pop. 141,000,

B. Fhyaloal Featurea, dco.—Malta U the ;irlni't|>al iHlnnd. It U
17 mile* K>riK by 1) widr Km^upt at the Douth diiIp, the ooiuit in deeply
Indented, 'fne nurfiu'v \h mrky, and hiu* little dppth of Miil. Cotton
la the xtaple product. The vine, Hkh, orunKvit, and oIIvph are abiiiidnnt.

Being central in the Moditorrnnonn, it i* a Kcoat commercUil depot. Valkt-
TA iithoca-
})Ui>l. Ithiut

ine (lockK,

and Irt wvll

fort i He d.

Population
»l)'l ,'I2,IHI0.

Go-Ko,nino
niiloH long
l>y four and
a h»ir wide,

i« more for-

tilo. ItHlli-

nnt'ii Towor
Im a chief
object «ifin-

terent. CrMiNO rku-moo-no] Ix a very !)mall inland. Popiili 'r i HOO.

6. History.—Alalia i.s mid to Ix) the Mel'-i-la on which St. I'uiil wiu
ghipwreekcd. I'oopli d hy the I'lnrnicianx and hold by thuiu, it pnxwd hw-
oewiivoly under the dominion ol the Cnrlliiiuiiiiiins, UoumnH, Siincons, and
Sicilian)*; and in 1522 wiw grnnted by ChiirlcH V. to the KniKhtH of the
Order of St. John of JeruKalcm. It wan taken by Niiimleon I. in 17U8 ; by
£uiiland in 1800, and linally ceded to her in 1H14.

III. GIDBALTAB, AND IV. HELIGOLAND.
7. QOttaltaiXDJeb'-tl- Tar'ik, I.e. Mountain of Tarlk, the Moor or Sar-

acen who landed hero in 711) Ib a high rock at Ihn south of Andalusia, in'

Spain, and forms the key to the Mediterranean. Its fortress, of 1,000 guns,

is the most celebrated in t'le world. Caverns and galleries, for com-
munication and defence, hr.ve been cut in the solid rock. Pop, 10,000,

luWN or Valmtta, lua uai'ITal ov mai-ta.

BOCK AHD Town OF OIBBALTAB, tUOH TUI BEDTBAL OKOUHD,

8. The Town, situated on the western declivity, is a simple, spacious

street, paved and llf^hted. Gibraltar is a free port, and the chief centre of

Uritish commerce with the a'ioininn countries. It was founded by Turik

a Moor, in 711; ceded to Snt, in the 15th ccutury; and captured by the

EnKlLsh in 17ftt. It i" only M miles frohi Tangier [tan-joer'J, the com-
mercial capital of Morocco, in Northern Africa.

8. Hel'lgoland, or Holy Land, is a rocky island, 200 feet high, 4^ miles

north-westTrom the mouths of the Elbe and AVc-.scr, and contains a villoxe

and a light-house. It was taken from Denmark in 1807, and is now a watering-
place. It was held in high veneration in the Middle Ages.

V. THE ISLE OP MAN, AND THE CHANNEL ISLANDS.

10. The lale ofMan is practically part of Great liritttin it«olf. It lies

between Englimd and Ireland. From the 10th to th# 13th century it

was under the dominion of Norway. In 1200 it was ceded to Alexander III.

King of Scotland. It descended to the Duke of Athol, who, in \7C>!>, ceded
it to the British Crown for £72,000 sterling. Castlktown is the capital.

11. The Channel Islands lie chiefly off the French coast. Thoy are

Jebset, GtiEHKHKY, Aldebnet, and Sercq (or Sark). They formed
part of the Dukedom of Normandy, and were retained by England when
the Duchy was relinquished. In 1108 they were formally annexed by
Henry I. to the British Crown. (See map of the British Isles, on page 55.)

THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY AND SWEDEN.
(Norway Is (lorlvol from tmro " north," a\i<l rige or rikc a " kliiiidoin "

i and Sweden
from Seerige, " KliiKdom of thii 8viar," or Suilh-e-iHl, " Hurnt Country.")

Size, moro thau k thlnl larger than Lowur Canada, or equal to r. square of Ml miloi.

1. Noted For.

—

Norway and Sweden, tho arioiont Soandi-
N.'IVIA, nro noted for having been tho sent of tho ancient Goths,

who, in tho curly conturios of tho Christirtn era, overran Europe.

2. Extent,—Norway and Sweden extend from the Arctic

Ocean to Dicnmark, and are about 1,190 miles in length; their

breadth vorying from 230 to 490 miles. (For Lapland, see p. 63.)

8. Piinolpallslands.—Lof-fo'den Isles, Mag'-or-o<-,(ioth-land,0«-laiid.

4. PrincipalBays.—Christiaiiiii, Drontheim [dron -tiin]. West Fi-ord'.

6. Principal Capes.—North Ciii)e, Lin-d^s-naes' or tho Naze.
e. Frinoipal Mountains.—Do-vre-ti-old', Lan-ge-(l-cld' Ki-o'-len.

7. Frinoipal Lakes.—Slalar, Storsjon, Siljan, Wen-er, Wetter.
8. Frinoipal Bivers.—Mu-o'-ni-o, Tor'-ne-a, Kalix, Lu'-lo-a, Pit'-e-a,

Skel-ler-te-a, Windol, U'-ine-a, Diihl, (io-tha, Klar, Glommon, Lou'-gen,
8. Colonial Fossession.—St. Kartholomuw Island, West Indies.

10. Yearly Exports $20,000,000; revenue $M>I>0,000; debt $1,600,000.

(NoTB.—lu these tuuncs, a final is pronounced like o in stone.)

NOBWAY.
11. Boundaries, fto.

—

Norway is bonnded on tho north and
the west by the Northern Ocean, on the south by the Skag'er Rack',

and on tho cost by Sweden. It contains 121,807 square miles.

12. Physical Peatures.—The surface is mountainous, and abounds
in romantic scenery. The coast is deeply indented by numerous fiords,

or salt-water inlets. The River Glommen is the lar-^est in the kingdom.
13. Climate.—At the north the climate is .lovcr ., but in tho .louthem

parts it is milder. Nearly three months of proLr .jted daylight occur in
the extreme north, while in tho south the longest ,lay is oightocn hours.
14. Products.—Kye, barley, oats, and potatoes arc the chief agricul-

turd products. The rivers, seas, and lakes of the entire peninsula auound
with Ash. Tho Nor-we-gian l-jan ! horses, a small hut liarly breed, are
extensively cxportefl to Sweden and Great IJritain. The nrincipnl sources
of wealth arc the mines of iron and copiHjr, the forests, and the fisheries.

16. Travelling Facilities.—There are no canals in Norway; and but

on!
stiT

dol
col

QPESTIONS.—1 Give the position, &c. of tho Malta group of islands. 5. What is said of their physical features, &c. ? 0. Give their history. 7. What
is said of Gibraltar? 8. Descnbo the town. 9. What is said of Heligoland? 10. What is said of tho Isle of Man? 11. What is said of the Channel
Islands? Give the derivation and size of Norway and Sweden. 1. For what are they noted? 2. Mention their extent; 3-8. principal islands, havs, cai)cs,

&o.; 0. colony; 10. exports. 11. Point out the boundaries of Norway. 12. Describe its physical features; 13. its climate; 14. products; 15. travelling liunl.



, What
[^hnnnol

, <'I1])CII,

Ifil?
Ii«:"

CB,

8WRDKN—LAPLAND—RUSSIA. on

nno ohort railway, nl Cliriattania. Tu fiuiiUlntn cniDimiiiii'iition, piiHl-honHj
•UtloiiM linvi' lii'c'ii oHtnhlliihoil lit illntiincDH nf rrmii hi'vcii to Ion iiiilrK.

16. ManultMturM and BxportB.-Tli« muiiiiritcturvH arv rhiuOy for

dniiicHtiu niid nuricmUiinil |)ur|ioHoii. Tlio loiutUiji ex|KirU aro irun, luver,
coiijMir, flHh, tlmlKir, uixl-livtir uil, turrwutiiie, ami IiomoH,

17. InhabltMiita.—Norwnjr In ih« iiiuNt tliiiilv- peopled oountry in
Kurnpo. Thu InlmliitniitN nro iiKiiiritrioiiH, liruvo, iiikI lioHpitiililo.

18. OoT>tminent.—Thu axwutivo HovcriiiiKMit Ik vi'Nitxl in tho 8ov-
oroign: hut i.M lt*HiHUtlva (miwit boloiiKx to tho Nlur'iliinK (the "Kroat
ooiirt 'ji or rpiiroMoiitiitivii amiomWy. IjiithoninlHin In tlm Slnlo rdliKion,

18. Norway in dlviilod into mx utitiii, nr pruvincuM. (Mtio ninp.)

80. Ohl*f Towns.—('HUiftTlANU, tho I'npital, Hitiiiital nt tho hond of

Chrixtiiuiia Hay, i« the idiiur Hoat of fiir'-iKn tnulo. Tno tlurd, or Imy, i» dotted
with nuinoroiiii wooded ii<liiii<lH, wliich preMtnt a tH-uutifiil upix'umnra. itltu-

OKN oxpurtit lai

tlio capital of
'

ioge of which,
flLThalioi

atation. Near
by oppoiita tii

^

ntill>«{one. It
northerly town

^uautitien of driiHl tlMh. Dudntiikim wiih formerly
JfUKiiKUicKNiiAi.u' in n fortiltod town; at the
loH \11. of Nwe<lon wan killed.

(iirthenorth-wi>iiti»iiu<t,r»rm the chief RithinR-
'al'strom ("mill-strfliiiii"i, ii whirliiool fcinncd
which kIvu it a whirling nictimi llko u turninK

IT, on tlio iiiland of Qua'-io-eu, is the moat

SWEUKN.
22. Bounduiei. fto.

—

Sweden Ih bounded on the north and
west by Norway, from which it in dupurutc'd by a chain of moun-
tains ; on tho south by tliu Cut'tvgut and tho Biiitio ; and on thu

oast by tho Bultio, tho Oulf of Bothnia, and llussia. It contains

about 170,1UU H(|uarn miles.

93. Phytioal Featuret.—The turfaco la gonerally level. Nearly one
eighth of It is covered with lakes and rivers, and one fourth with
forests. There aro several falls in the rivers ; the mosl| noted of which
are tho Falls of Trol-lia3t'-ta, on the river Qotha, near

84. Boil, &o.—Tho anil ia not very fertile, and oiih a

and the aouth ia under cultivation. The winter couin
nioutbn. The mode of travcllinB i» in hornc or roiiKleci

86. The Products arc like tlioao of Norway, bu(

dant. The interior of the country imisschsch

copperJ lH)tli of which articlca are liirKcly cxpoi

86. Inhabitants and Oovemment.—Tin
tered. The KoviTiiiiionI is u limited monarchy. The
composed of rcpresciitativea from fot'i diatiTict cIiuwch;

ttenburg,

of tho middle
about seven

more abun-
f iron and

hro thinly p.jat-

or I'urlianijnt ia

»., viz., the nobility,

, Luthorniiiamiatho St.iterelinion.

27. Tho Travelling PaoUltles lire c(|iiiil to thone of Nonvny, with the
addition of caniilK. The main ruiula near Stoi'klio/m arc Kciicnilly excel-

lent. The iiotha Canal connects liiikcs Wencr and Wetter, ami the Trol-

hietia Canal overcomes the obntructions in the iiiiviKat ion of the outlet of

liake AVener. Steamlmata |ily on the primupal lakca, and on ancli parla of

tho rivem as are navinablo. A riiilwiiy i'onnoct« Stockholm and (Jottonburg.

88. Manu&otures and Exports.—The manufiu^turca are nut exten-

aive. The oxporta aro chielly timber, Kniin, and the produce of the mines.

Lobsters aro exported iu large nuinbcra to England.

the clergy, the citizcna, iiiid the |)0!U<atila.

THI BOTAL PALICK, aiOCKnOLX, CAPITAL OV BWEOSS.

80. OitiesandTowiui.—STorEiiuL)f, with its fine palace and public
buildings, is the capital of the kingdom. It is built on some smulli.slands

at tiic entrance of IjJikc Malar, and its situation is extremely imiMwing. It

h) the chief commercial ciu(x)rinin of Sweden. Fah'lin is noted for the
extensive copper-mines in its vicinity. Cahlscuu'na, olftho south coant,

ia the naval arsenal of Swe<len. Mal-mo, nearly o])posite ('o|ienliiigcn

in Denmark, is a »trongly-fortiflc<l tyHn^an^J parries j)n considcniblo cflm-
merco. Uottenhuko, or (JoTiiENfti'Bu, at the mouth of the Gotn, or
Gotha, ha.s an extensive trade. Ui'sa'la is celebrated for its university.

LAl'LAND.
80. Laplud lies to the north-east of Sweden. It belongs to 8w«-

den and Ruisla ; but, being a cold and barren country, the inhabi-
tants are not luliject to much control. Their individual herds of rein-
deer Taijr ft'om SO and 100 to l.noo. The Laplanders live chiefly in tents,

and an Blgraiory in their habits, though some engage in agriculture.

THX BMPIRB or BUSBIA.
(IMAIM pWi 11 )

/ (ftnn Kot'ti, " itnnKen " or " forclgnom," a Blavonio tribe.)

StM^aHMU less than that of tlio BrItUh Gnipiro, or equal to a siiuaro of l,UO miles.

L Hoted XV)r.

—

Rushia is noted for its compactness, and its

uroroken continuity in Europe, Asia, and America; its mineral
oalth; and the extension of its boundaries in Kurope und Asia.

3. Bstent, tn,—This empire roaches more than half-wuy round
tho Olobe, and embraces one half of Kurope, a third of Asia, and a
portion of North Amorivu. Area 8,01 5,0UO sq. m.

;
pup. 9U,000,0UO.

y^ UU88IA IN fiURoru. ;

8. Bonndariet,—Itrssu nr Kdropi is bounded' on the north by the
Northern Ocean

; on the east by tho Ou-ral or Ural Mountains, the Urol
Ulvor (ural, "belt," "boundary," Ac.), ond the Caspian Sea; on the
south by the Ulack Sea, Turkey, and Austria; and on tho weat by
Austria, Prussia, the llaltlo 8ea, and Sweden. (See map of Europe, p. B2.)

4. Phyiioal Featares.—Russia is chiefly a plain. Its only moun-
tains in Europe are the Ural and Gau'-ca-sus ranges, dividing it from
Asia. Tho Steppes or plains. In the south-east, are barren, but the
centre i^ generally fbrtilo. From tho Vol-dai Hills the country is di-
vided into four great basins, which aro drained by tho following rivers

:

tho l»etoh'-o-ra and tho Dwi-na, flowing into the Arctic Ocean; the
Ne-va, the Dii-na, and tho Ni'o-mon, flowing into the Baltic Sea; the
Dniester [nooa-ter], the Bug, the Dnieper [nee-per], and the Don, flowing
Into the Black and A-sov Seas; the Volga, with Its tributaries,
and tho Ural, flowing into the Caspian Sea. The slope of these rivers
is very grailual. Tlio largest lakes aro La-do' -ga, O-no'-ga, and Pelpous
[pay'-o-pooco]. Tho islands in tho Baltic are A-land, Da-go, and Oesel
[ce-aol] ; and in tho Northern Ocean, No-va Zem-bla and Spitz-berg'-en.

6. Climate.—In tho northern part of the em|)iro there are scarcely
more than two soaaona, summer and winter; the heat of auminor being
a<M(n followed by the froat and snow of winter. In the more temperate
south, tho acniions are longer and more varied.

6. Chief Products.—Tho exteiiaive for^ta ftimiah timber, pitch, pot-
a-ih, lUK tnriH'ntiue, in ubuiidan(X). Fur-I)caring animals aro numerous
along the An'tic Ocean. Corn, ryo, and barley are among the principal
products. Flax and licnii) aro grown in tho weat, aid wiieut and (Vuits in
tho centre and tho aoiitn. Itnsaia ia rich in minerals. Iron is abundant,
but tho coal-arcaa are very limited. Tho weat aide uf tho Ural Mountains
yields copper; and the on.st side, pold, silver, and platinum,

7. The Inhabitants aro cluefly of tlio Slavoiiio race (who were tho
ancient inliabitants of Ituaaia), but the Tartara inhabit tho aoutk-eastern
part. Serfdom, which long exiated in Kuaaiii, has lately boon abolished
Agriculture and commerce are tho chief piirauita,

8. Travelling Facilities.—liy meaiia i>f canals, the seas, lakes, aud
rivers of tho ompiro aro united into a complete aystem of internal naviga-
tion. A railway, 100 miles long, connocta St. I'otcraburg and Moacow.

8. Manufbotures and Exports.—The moat iniportant manufitcturoa
aro leather, hempen fabrica, glass, and metal-waros. The exports are tallow,
hides, corn, iron, hemp, fura, and timl)er : their annual value ia 9150,000,000.

10. The Oovemment ia an absolute monarchy. The Greek is tho
eatiiblislied ( Miurch, and to it Hvo sixths of the popiilat ion belong. The Cior
(derived from " Cieaiir"), or Emperor, is the Iload of both ChurtTi and State.

11. Civil Divisions.—Russia in Europe contains (Mi urovimes. The
iirincipal divisions aro : 1. The Hiiltic; 2. Principality of Finland; 3. Russian
I'olond; I. (ireat Russia, or Moacovy, in the centre of the empire; 5. West
Husaia, south of the llaltii;; C. Little Russia, in the middle liasin of the
Dnieper: 7. Southern Ru8.aia, including the Crimea: 8. Eaatpni Russia, or
Aa-tni-khnn' ; U. Ka-zan', north of Aatnikhan; and 10. The Islands.

12. Chief Towns.—/* the Baltic Busin.—ST. Petkhsbuho, the
new capital of Russia, was named after Peter the Great, who founded it in
1"«3. It ia situated on the loft hank of the Neva, and on the adjoining
islands. It has many fine buililinga, and its manufactures and commerce
ore extensive. Abch anuri., on the White 8i>a, is the oldest seaport of
Russia. Cbonstadt, on n sninll island 22 miles fWim St. Petersburg, is

well fortified, and commands the sea-approach to the capital. IIelsikq-
FOHS, the capital of Finland, ia defended by tho fortificotions of Swoabora
[avay'-il-borg]. Rrv-ki, and Rl-t . are also well-fortified seaports, and
have an extensive grain-trade. Wii.na, a Jewish city, has much trade.

• 13. Inithe Basin nf the Z)M(>j»r.—Smo-lensk', fltmous in the war with
France in 1812. i-- , .iV, an early capital, noted for its ancient Christian
chundi. Ni-i'o-T.Ai'-KV, since Sebastopol was destroyed, is the principal
Black-Sea naval station. Odessa is the southern emporinmof commerce.

Questions.—10. What is said of the manufactures, Ac of Norway? 17. its inliabitanta ? 18. government? 11), provinces ? 20. chief towns ? 21. LolTo-
dcn falca ? 22. Point out on the map the Ixmndarios of Sweden ; 23. ita physical features. 24. Describe its soil, &o. ; 25. products ; 26. inhabitants, Ac

;

27. travelling facilities ; 28. manufactures, &c. ; 2U. cities, &c. .HO. Dcscril>o Lapland, 'iive the derivation and aize of Russia. 1. For what is it noted?
2. What is its extent ? .1. Point out the boundaries of Russia in Europe ; l. ir- jihyaical loatures. 6. What is said of its climate ? 0. chief products ? 7. in-
habitants ? 8. trav. fiicil. ? 9. manufactures, &c. ? 10. government ? 1 1. civil div. " 12. Mention the chief t«iwns in the Hull i« Basin ; 13. in the Dnieper Basin.
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8KKT0II OF OBNBRAIi OEOQRAPHY.

IT. IIAAO't (CDDBCU) Mlt'AiUi, AHU lUI )S«1TI-U0USI, IT. PITIUBCRO.

14. In the CWniM.—SB-BAi'-To-Pdi,, or 8kv-as-to'-|'ol, wiw a Htronirly-
Ibrtilled naval •tation. It wiw tukoii, in IHfifi, by lliu Frciicli uml KiikmhIi,

^—^--jL-- J aftor II proliinuwl rcNlBliinre.

'^^^^,tm SlM-KKH-d'-i'oi.iMllioiin-H-
-'«iaMi^'-iJ»* ent Tjirtiir cai.itul. Kr-

PA-TO-III-A 1111(1 UaI.-A-
KLA-VA, on tllU Wt'Kt Ktliwt,

untl Kakka anil Kkiitcii,
oil tliu va*i ntiiHl, Imvii Im.'-

ciiinu iiii'iiionililu iiiuvo the
lot:' UiiHtiiiin war.

IB. Ill Ihr Dun Batin.—
TAU-.\s-it(Mi', noted for itn

Kniin-lruilc;N<i-voTiiIEIl-
KASK', till) (.'oHSiU!k<'U|iilnl;

Km tltK(iv',iiitliiii;'kniinr.

18; In llw Oka lUiin.—
(>'-BKL Ih a pliu'it of iiiui'li

trade. Ka-li'-oa and
Tu-I,A liiivd larKo miinii-

fiictiircH. Ui)K-«-l)i'-Ni>, fa-

mous for a Krcncli victory.

MoHcow, tlio former cain-
tal, a Koiiii-oriciilal city, is

noted for Imvinif boon set

on lire, in IHl j, l)y tlie Uuk-
ilDAaTopoL, VBOM TUB iTAit-TOET (NOBTii BIDE), mm*, to jirovont its U'coin-

ing the winter head-quarters of tlio Froni'h army. It liiu lienii well rolinilt,

and hiu oxtensivo trade and muniif'actures. The Kremlin ("royal for-

tres«"), a collec-

tion of palaoos and
ehurvUcii, ia a fa-

moua group of

buildinin.

17. 0» the Vol-
ga.— Ty/KB, be-
tween Moscow
and St. Peters-
burg, is a r«ntral
place for trade.

The annual fair of
Nl»Il'-NK-l or
NlJNii [nizli'-

ne] Nov-oo-bod'
iiattendedby mul-
titudes of iieople

from Kuropo and
Asia. Ka-zan',
a university town,
is a central placeof
trade for Hilwria

and Tartary. Sab-
A-Tov' is noted for

its trade. Astba-
kiian' has exten-
sive flsbcries, and
manufactures of
leather. Its prin-
cipal trade is with
Asia.

ClUCAHHIA, •

18. OinUldk, \j\ng between Rurnpi and AiU, nceaplri tbs north-
ern slope of the (Jaiicailan Mounlnlni. Kiinia has, after a lung lUuggU,
coDi|ucrid thii country. (Hii Itiiiu m Aiu, paga 81.)

KM.AND.
(rmro the word palika, whirh ilfiiinei a " iilaln.")

19. Potition.—Poland lies between lliitila and Priiiila. It wai
once an liidepunilunt kingdom; biit, about the close of the last century,
It wai coni|>iarud, and divided between Kuisla, Prussia, and Austria.

90. FhytloalFaaturei.—Ptdandisavery level country. The prineipHi
river is the Vistula. The elimiitn is cold; but the soil is very fertile, iind
well iidapte<l to the growth ofgmiii, of which large quantities are etiHirleil.

91. Chief Towns.—Wahraw, on the Vistula 'vas the eaiiiliil of the
former Polish kiiigiloni, but it Is now a Itnssian git.rison. At Pri.'-Tl'iK,
near Warsaw, a battle was fought in IHUU liotwuvn Krunco and Uusria.

/ THX XMPIBB or TKAXCE.
( From fnink; " tni> people," < Inrinan trlhns who onnqiiered franoe In Sth eeiilurjr.)

Hlip, alKiiit Ilia tamo as Iiowor Canada, nr equal to a •qiiarn nf 4U itillni,

1. Noted For.

—

France ih imtiid for tho militnry olmrnctcr,

tho guiutjr, and tho pilitunoHM oF iti p<Hii)lu ; itH coinpuot Hliupu ; and
itM extcnsivo luunuiucturu of ailkH mid iUnuy urticlcg.

2. Bxtent—Thix empire cxtcnda frniii tho Knglitih (Mmnnol
to tho Moditcrraiieaii Heu, and fruin tlio western froiitivrg of (ier-

luany, Hwitzurhind, nnd Italy, to tho Alhtntio Ooi^un. Ha-Vi^y'

and Nice [nuuoo], ccdud by Sardinia, wcro added in 18611,

3. Phyiioal Featnrai.—it is mountainous in the 'aoutb-easturn and
loutliern portions, and undulating in the north and .iic iiortli-west. The
celebrated Pyr'-en-eca Mountains separate Franco from Hpain, the Alps
divide It from Italy, and the Jii-ra from Swlt/.crland. West of tlio Jura
lies the Plain of llurgiindy, from whieh tho

Vosgcs [vozli) range cxtvuils north-cast, an<l

the (Mveunea [say-von'| south-west. To the
norlli-wcst of the Middle Oiivennes lies the

Central Plain, with the Forei [fo-ray'l and
Aiivergne [o-vern'J Mountains, The surface Is

divided into four river-basins. (1) The lirst

nr north-east basin Is drained by the llAine,

.Moselle [mo-zel'l. Mouse [muzc], and Scheldt
[akelt), and their tributaries. (2) The north-
west or Channel basin Is ilraincd by the Homnii'

and tho Seine [sehnj, with their tributaries.

(3) The south-west or Atlantic basin is

drained by the Ijoiro [Iwahr], the Charento j„„ ortAri'-viyK
[shft-renf], the Gii-ron'nc, and the Adour
[ii-door'], with their tributaries. (4) The south-cast or Mediterranean
basin is drained by the RAone.

4. Climate St
P r o d u o t B.—
Fr.'incd is a land
of I'orn, wine, and
oil. Wheat, (lax,

sugar-lieet, and
other hardy plants
flourish at the
nnrtli ; the more
fender grape-vine,
in central Vranw;
and tho oil-nlivo,

mulberry, & other
tropical plants, at
the south. Uces
and silk-wonnsarn
extensively roared
ill the south. The
chief minerals aro
iron, coal, and salt.

6. The Inhab-
itants aro a
mixoil race of
('eltS| Goths, anil
Franks, in which
the Celtic jirepon-
derales. Near tho
Kliiiie the |)eople

arc chiolly of Ger-
nianio stock,
lirittany do-PAKIS, SnoWINO (1) TIIBTril.RBIBB, (2) THB LOCVBB, (») HOTRB lUJIB, (4) BKADX-ABTS PAIACB, AND (5) THK PARTUBOR.

QtTESTloNS.—14. Describe tho Russian towns in the Crimea; 15. Don U. ; 1(1. Oka IJ. ; 17. on Volga, la l)escril)e Circassia. (live dcriv. of Poland.
19-21. position, &c. Give duriv. and size of France. I . For what is it uot«<l ? 2. What is said of its extent P 3. phys. feat, p 4 climate, &c. t fi. inhabitanfjt ?
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PRANOK. 05

rived it« name ttom fiiKilivos from Oroat Britain. Tho inhabitants of the
Eastern Pyronoos are still Snimish.
e. Travelling Facilities.—The public roads are Re. rally Rood.

Railways conno<^l tho interior and Par'-is w<th tho most imporU. it towns (r,

the Diit(lisli Channel, and with those on tho liolRian frontier : total length in

IS.'iO, ,'>.nnn miles. There are about 80 canals their united lenRtli lieinK l),'>20 n.

7. Manufactures, Bzports, <co.—In tho extent and vari ty /f her
manufiMJtures, Frniice ranks next to Great Uritain; hut in the liouuty of
her silk-fubrics, she holds tho first placo in tho world. Tho annual value of
her exports amounts to about tl<)0,)H)0,OO0; her revenue to $350,000,000

1

and hnr national debt to $1,320,000,000.

8. Manuftusturlng Gentres.—Lt'-onhj at tho .«iauth-east, is the );reat

centre of silk-manufacture; Pabis, of jewellery, gloves, and fancy articles

;

and various towns farther north, of linen, cotton, and la4;o.

9. Civil Divisions.—France, formerly divided into thirty-four prov-
inces, was, at the Revolution in 17Ri), subdivided into eighty-six doj)art-

nients (not including 8avoy and Nice), deriving their names from nvors,
mountains, or othor natural features of tho district.

10. Chief Towns.—/* the Iforth-Eml fl(Mi».—STR.i8'-BonB.7, a forti-

flod town on tho Rhine, is noted for its ('atheilral. Mktz, a strongly-
f -tiflod town on the Moselle, has cloth-manufactures. VArE.vctKNNEs
[v»-lon»-se-€n'

j
(famous for its liwes), Cam'-ihui (once the See of Arch-

bishop Peni^lon), Lille, or Lihlk, [loci,] an<l Ak'-ras, on tho Hcheldt and

tributaries, have important cloth-manufactures, Dun'-sibk. a seaport at

tho extreme north of Fninco, was formerly owned by Gnglanu.
11. /» the Knnluh-Chnnitrl /i*ri».—Calais fkal-isj, on the coast, wag

onco owned by tingland; i)ouLOO.VB Thoo-loin*'] has important fisheries;

DiKPPR rde-op'J, a watering-place; St. Ma'-lo, onco owned by England,
whence .racmies Cartier, tho discoverer of Canada, sailed, in lS,3t; CllBB-
BDl' BO '^shor -IkiorJ, a strongly-fortified naval station. On the Somme, Arbp-
viLLB rab'-voel], and Am'-i-en.s. Near Abbeville is Cbbct [kres'-so'.

noted for Edward III.'s victory in 1»W; and A'-oin-cocbt, for Henry
V.'s victory in 1115. On the Seine, HavRR rhav'-erl, one of the principal
coinincrcial ports; Rou-K!» r-oii«' f, whore William the Conqueror died and
Richard Cirur de Lion was buried, has an ext^-iisivo cotton-tnide. Pabir.
tho capital of France, 111 miles from the mouth of the Seine, is the second
city in Europe for extent and importance. Its principal manufactures are
fancy articles and jewellery. It is celebrated for the number and elegance of
its public buildings, ...id for its scientific and literary institutions. Pop.
1,180,000. Noar Pans are St. I)eni8 idcn'-no]. where tho French king»are
buried; Sevres [sov'-er], noted for its porcelain ; and Versailles ryer-

sylo'J for its fountains and gardens, and l(>r its palace, built by Louis XIV.,
but now converted into a bimutiftll museum of paintings. North-east of
Paris is RiiELUs [ranzo] with cloth-manufactures; and a fine Gothio
cathednd, where the French kings aro CMwned and consc<;ratod.

12. On the Allanlip Com/.—HliKST, L'Orient flT-ie-on'';, Uooiikfobt

Questions.—Point out on tho map tho Imundaries, mountains, and river-basins of Fnincc. ti. What is said of travelling facil. ? 7. manufiu'tures, Ac. ?

8. Point out the manufauturing centres ; 0. civil divisions ; 10. chief towns in the N.-E. Uaiiin ; 1 1. in English-Channel Biisin ; 12. on the Atlantic coast.

KM-ol^'ia
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[roah'-fort], and Bochblli [ro-
ahell'], are naval stationi and dook-
nrdi. On th« Loire [Iwabrl,
Nakt«^ with eztenave staip-buila-

ing ana foieign trade, oelebnted
for an edict in fitvour of the Prot-
eitanta, inued by Henri IV. in
WHb, and reToked by Louis XIV.
in 1685; Ob'-lb-ans, noted for its

oloth-manufaotures, and for its

liem, in 1428, by the English,
which was raised by Joan ofArc ; St.
EnBVNB [et-yen], with coal-

mines, a manufltcturing centre.
Star the Fi-tmt'e, Foitibbs [pwlU
te-ay'], ifhere, in 1866, the Black
Prince took King John of Fnnoe
prisoner; and Limoobs [le-mozh'],

with manuiHctUTes of iron and
porcelain. On the Oa-romt'e, BoB-
DBAUX fbor-do'], the second sea-

port of France, held by England
for 800 years, is noted for its export
of wine; Toulousb [too-loos*] has
a large transit-trade. 0» the Ado»r,
Ba-tonv'*, where the bayonet was
invented; and Pau [po], the blrth-
phuM, in 1668, of the celebrated
Henri IV. ofFrance, and, in 1766, of
Ber-na-dott'0, afterwards King of
Sweden.

18. On th« Mediterranean Coatt.

—TouMN rtoo-lon''} is the naval
station for the French Mediterra-
nean fieei; and Mabseilles [mar-
syle'J, the greatest seaport in
France. Weit qf the Month afthe
Bhone are Momtfbllib^ [mon-
pel'-yay] ; and Nimbs [neem],
with many Roman remains. On.
the Bhone, Ablcs, with great com-
merce; AnoNON [a-veen-yon''],
for seventy years the residence of
the Popes ; Lyons, a populous
city, with extensive manufactures,—^the birth-place of Marshal Vil-
lan,Jus-sieu [yoo'j the botanist,and
Jaqquard the inventor of the loom
which bears his name. DiJOM fde-
ibon*'] is the centre of the Bur-
nindy wine-trade; Bbsanqon [beh-sar -son"j,on the Boubs [doobi], noted
for its docks and watches; OBIN-o'BLe, on the I^re [e-sayr*], contains a
sttttue of the Che-val-ier [-yay*] Bayari'. The province of Nicb has a iine

climate for invalids. In Savot are C'hambebt [sham-bft-ree'], the capi'

tal, and Chamouhi [shft-moo-nee'l, near Mont Blanc. Cobsica, an island

in the MediteRanean, chief town Ajaocio [k-yat'-tsho], belongs to France.

14. Ooloaiflt,

—

Aloibia, in the north of Africa (page 96) ; Six-
B-aAL' and other settlements on tha west'; BonRSON [boor-bon>'] and
other islands on the east coast of Africa (page 97). Pondicbsrbt and
CHAK-DiB-RA-aoBi', On the east coast of Hindostan' ; HAHi [mt-hay']

and other stations on the west coast (page 86). Hartiniqui, Gdadi-
LOUFi, and other islands in the West Indies (page 47) ; French Gdiaka,
in the north of South America (page 60) ; St. Pisrrr, Miquclon, and
Laroiit, fishing-stations off Newfoundland (page 17). In Oceania, the

Marquisab [mar-kay'-sas] Islands, settlements in Naw Oalidonia and
adjacent isles, and the protectorate of Tahiti [tk-hee'-te], a:id other

islands (page 93). The united area of these French colonies is nearly

266,000 sqaare miles, containing 3) millions of people.

"fTHE KINGDOM OF SPAIN.
{Bitpa'nia (latin), ftom the Phamician eaphan, a " rabbit " ; also IbMa (Greek),
nrom the name of a powerful tribe, Ibiri, or that of the river Ibimt, now Fbro.)

Biia, about the laine as that of Upper Canada, or equal to a square of 425 mflei.

1. Noted For.

—

Spain is noted for her former commercial

greatnesB, and ezteneive efforts at colonization. She is now chiefly

noted for her wine, raw silk, and merino-wool.

2. Foeition, Aco.—This kingdom occnpies the westerly part of

the great southern peninsula of Europe It contains 49 provinces.

S. Phyiioal Featnret.—The interior is diversified, and consists of
high table-lands, separated by mcnntain-ranges and drained by several

rivers. The principal ranges are cbe Pyrenees at the north, the moun-
tains of Oastile [cas-teel'j, and the Sierras (or saw-shaped ranges) To-
ie'-do, Mo-re'-na, and Ne-va'-da, in the interior.

4. Blvan.—The principal are the I)ou-ro, Ta-gus, and G«adia'na,

|EnSWbra<>jDb<i»»<>M»»r-ni*:

flowing through Portugal into the Atlantic : the G«n-dal-quiv'-ir flowing
southwards ; and tlie TL bro, flowing into the Meditermnenn.

5. Capes.—The most noted are Or'-te-gnl, Fin-is-ten'e ("land's end");
Trafldgar, famous for NelsonV victory in 1806; Taria [tH-ree'-flt] (firom

which we derive our word "tariff"), the southernmost part of Europe;
Ua-ta, Palos [pah'-loce]. Nun [noon], and Crnise.

6. The Bays are those of Co-run-na, Ca-diz, and Valencia.

7. Bpil and Products.—The soil is generally fertile. In the north,
where the climate is t«miierate, the apple flourishes, the hills are covarad
with oak ar ' 'Chestnut, and the valleys yield rich harvests of grain ; but the
high plate" f the centre are destitute of trees, and the climate is dry. In
the ^outa, ..nere the climate is warm, the fig, the olive, the vine, theoaotus-
pldnt for the cochineal-insect, the orange, and the sugar-cane flourish.

Fr'iits are abundant; also coal, lead, iron, and quicksilver.

8. Inhabitants, fto.—The Spaniards are a mixture ofthe Celtic, (3«tliic,

Roman, and Arabic races. The population, almost entirely Roman Catho^
lie, is about 10,600,000, of which wont 60,000 are Gypsies. Agriculture, the
cultivation of the grape, and the rearing pf merino-sheep, form the leadiqg
pursuits. The thoatre and bull-flgbts afford the chief popukr amusementei

9. The TraveUing Faoilities ar« not numerous; and mules fiimidi''

the chief means of internal transport; There were four railways in 1868

:

total length 260 miles. The rivers have few bridges, and have generally to
be for ii. The canals are not well constructed.

lU. 'aCaaufthotures, Bxports* Atq.— The principal manufactures are
silks, leather, saltpetre, &c. The chief exports are wines, oils, fhiits, Ac,
annual value 148,600,000 ; revenue $liM,000,000 ; national debt |800,000,00a

U. ProTinoes.-Previous to 1838, 8]iain was divided into sixteen prov-
inces ; but it is now divided into forty-nine, including the Bal-e-ar'-ic Isles

and the Canary Islands. (See map above.)

IS. ChiefTowns.—Ok l*«Abr<ACoaj<.—St. Sb-bast'-iaic [-yan], takes
by the British fh>m the French in 1818; Bil'-ba-o and SAN-TAM'-DBBt
seaports ; Febbol, a naval arsenal ; and CfoBUHNA (noted for its herring-
fisheries and cigars), whence the Spanish Armada, designed for the conquest
of England, sailed in 1A88, and where Sir John Moore fell in battle in 1809.

South of Ciomnna, is Santiago, famouH for its cathedral.

18. /m M« Donro Baiin.—Val-la-do'-lid, whe^ Cojuinbus died in 1606
(see p. 47), and BCBOOS [boor'-apae], are noted (brthw cathedrals, and for

havinR been capitals of the kingdom. 8e-oo'-ti-a has an aqueduct built by

QUBSTIOMS.—13. Point out on the map of France the ciiief towns on the Mediterranean coast 14 Where are the French colonial poHsossions F Give
the derivation and sixe of Spain. 1. For what is it noted ? 2. Point out its position and boundaries on the map. 8. Describe its physical features.

4 Traoe its fivers. 6. Point out its capes; and 6. bays. 7. Describe its soil ana products. 8. What is said of its inhabitants P 9. travelling facilities?

10. manulhctures, exportn, Aa ? 11. Point out its provinces. 12. Point out its chief towns on the north coast. 13. Point out those in the Douro Basin.
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8. ManiifiMsturea, Exports, &o.-

oniracH ahd ruitm fbaodi, capital or bobimia.

The manuft^tures are silk, wool,
and cotton, Bohemian
glass, flax, and paper;
but agrioulturtu pur-
suits and mining are
the chief gocupations.
The annuitl value of
exports 181120,000,000

;

revenue $160,000,000;
debt $1,200,000,000.

9., The German
Provinoei include

(1) BOHIMIA, (2)
MoBAViA, and (3)
8 1 L I B I A, in the

north
; (4, 6) the

Archduchies of Up-
piB and LowiB Aca-
TBiA, in the middle

;

and (6) Tybol, (T)

Styb-1-a, and (8) II-

LTB-i-A, in the south.

Bohemia is a fertile

plain, enclosed by
mountains. It is

much celebrated for

its glass-works, as

well as for various

branches of mining
industry. Tyrol is

picturesque and
mountainous. Illyr-

ia is also mountain-
ous, and stormy.

10. Cbief Cities.—Pbaouk [prayg] is

the capital of Bohemia. It has a large trade, and a university founded in

J348. Bhunn, the capital of Moravia, is noted for its manufactures. Near
it is AUSTERLITZ, famous for Napoleon I.'s defeat, in 1805, of the Au8-
trians and Bussians. Olhctz and Tboffau contain fortresses, Vibnna,
the capital of Auittria and the centre of its trade, is a very handsome
city. LiNTZ, on the Danube; and Salzbitbo, on the Salz. In the Tyrol
are Innsbruck, the capital, on the river Inn ; and Tbent, on the Adige,
with a large transit-trade between Germany and Italy. Gbatz, on the
Mur [moor], the capital of Styria, has a university; liaY-BACH, on the
Save [sahv], is the capital of Dlyria; and TBl-BST'«,on the Adriatic, is the
chief seaport of Austria.

IL The Hnngariaa ProTinoei include (i) the kingdom of Hcn-
OABY

; (2) TBANaTLVANiA, south-oast of Hungary
; (3) the kingdom

of Slavonia and (4) Cboatia, along the south of Hungary; (5)
the kingdom of Dalmatia ; and (6) the Military Frontier along the
borders of Turkey. Hungary is a beautifully-diversified table-Und
enclosed by mountains, and is noted for its wine, tobacco, and salt-
mines ; and also for its horses, hogs, and black cattle. Transylvanfs
is a mountainous region ; and rock-salt is its chief mineral product.

12. Chief Cities.—On the Dambe.—V&KsiiVHO, the legislative capital;
Ko'-MOBN, defended in 1849 by the Hungarians against the Austrians;
Br-DA and Pesth, divided by the river, form one city, the commercial capi-
tal of Hungary ; Nbfbatz [noi'-sats] is opposite the fortress of Pbtm-
WAH-DEIN (named from Peter the Hermit). On Ihe Thein l^tice].—To-KA»',
with celebrated wines, and Szbo-e-din. Another large city is Db-bbbc-
ziN, 115 miles cost of Pesth. KLAUsBNunaa fklow'-ien-boorg], Hbr'-
MANBTAiJT, and Kkon8TA({t are chief towns of Transylvania. A-obam
is the capital of Slavonia and Croatia. In Dalmatia the chief towns are
Za-ba, the capital; Spa-la'-tbo, mostly built out of the ruins of the
Komnn emperor Di-o-vle-tian's [-shan's] palace; and Ra-od'-sa, formerly
the capital of a republic.

13. The Poluil PrOTinces include the kingdom of Oalicia, taken
f^om Poland in 1773, and Cba'-ooic, taken in 1846; and the duchy
of BucK-o-wi-NA, taken from Turkey in 1777. Cattle and grain are the
cbief products. (For Poland, see page 64.)

14. Chief Cities.—Lembero, the capital of Galioia, has a large fUr-
trade; and Bro-dt, one in grain and cattle. Cracow, on the Vistula,

QCESTIONS.—8. Mention the Austrian manufaciurcs, Ac. 9. Point out and describe the German Provinces ; 10. their chief cities ; 11. The Hunoariau

Provinces ; 12. their chief cities ; 13. The Polish Provinces, 4c. ; 14. their chief cities. Trace on the map tho boundaries of Austria ; its mountains, 4c
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QCKSTIONS.—Give the tmiiie, ami point out on llie map tlie position, of each State in tlie Germanic Confeiloration. AVhiit «eas are at tlie nortli and the
south 'f Puint out the coaBt-huca. Trace out the muuntaiu-muges, and show the counic of the livers. \V hat cliief cities do the railways connect ?
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the fonner onpital of Poland, is noted for its oathodml, in which the Polish
kings were crowned and buried. Near Cracow is a lajrge mound 120 feet
high, of earth fh>m Polish batt)"-flelds, raised to the memory of Ko»«i-
UB-ko, a Polish hero.

10. The Italian Provinoe of Venetia, in the Po valley, is sitaated

at the head of the Adriatic Sea. It is rich and fertile.

16. Chief Oitfee.—Man-tu-a, a fortified city. Vknicb, the capital,

was long the hood of a celebrated republic. It stands on 82 islets, con-
nected by 860 bridges. There are 150 annals, which are traToreod by light

OBASD CAHAI. ADD DOOB'S PALACB, VSRId.

gon'-do-los. The Grand Canal divides the city into two. The principal
buildings of Venice are the palace of the Doge [doj] (>.«. duke), and the
church of St. Mark. Pad-u-a has a university ; Ve-bo-na is a noted mili-
tary station; Tbe-vi-so and U'-oi-ne are manufacturing towns.

OEBlXAirY. OB OENTRAIi EUROPE.
(From the Celtic aerr, " war," and man*, man " ; or from tho Fenian Jti'man, a
country beyond tne Oxus River, whence the Germiins are oupposed to have come.

1. Position.

—

Germany, geographically, embraces tho whole
of Central Europe lying east and west between the Rivers Rhine
and Vistula, and north and south between the German and Baltic

Seas and tho Rhine, Like Constance, and the River Inn.

2. The Gennanic Confederation.—Under the head of the Ger-
manic Confederation, Germany incltides parts of Austria, Prussia, Den-
mark, and Holland, the whole of the kingdoms of Hanover, Saxony,
Bavaria, and Wurtemberg, and twenty-seven other states, as follows : one
electorate, on< landgraviate, four free cities, (tx grand-duchies, exfht
duchies, and (even principalities ; in all, thirty-five states, governed by
their own laws, but united in one Diet or Legislature so as to secure
tho integrity and independence of each state. The Emperor of Austria
is I'resideut of the Diet. The united area of this Confederation is

244,642 square miles. Population in 1869 about 60,000,d00. Each
State is described separately, as follows

:

THE KINGDOM OP HANOVEB.
Bin, about half that of Now Brunswiok, or equal to a aquaro of 122 miles.

8. Noted For.

—

Hanoveb (once the theatre of Roman and
Sazon contests) is noted for its former connection with England.
4. Position.—This kingdom lies between Denmark, Prussia,

and Holland. It is intersected by 01-den-burg and Brunswiok.

6. Phydoal Features.—The chief rivers of Hanover, which is an
extensive plain, are tho We-sor and the Ems, flowing into the German
Ocean. The River Elbe separates it from Denmark. The mines in the
Harz Mountains, at the south, are a source of wealth to the kingdom.

e. Chief Cities.—IIanovkb, on the Leine [ly'-nehj, is the capital.

Hero the astronomer Sir John Horschol was bora. Got-tino-bic, also
on the Loine, has a uuiversity. Osnabbuck is noted for its linen of that
name. Euden, at the outlet of the Ems, is the chief seaport

•^ THE KINODOM OP SAXONY.
(Saxon, " a ahort-awordaman." the name of a celebrated early German tribo.)

Siie, more than twice that of Princo-Edwrard Island, or equal to a iquare of 76 miles.

7. Noted Por.

—

Saxony, tho centre of tho book-trade of

Germany, is noted for being the smallost kingdom in Europe.

8. Position.—It lies between Prussia, Austria, and Bavaria.

9. Phyiioal Featnres.—From the Bohemian Erz-geblrge [erta-go-

beer'-gaj (" Ore Monntoins ") at the south, the surface of Saxony slopes

northwards to the great pl^n. It is rich in minerals, and its scenery is

highly picturesque. The River Elbe and its tributaries flow through it.

10. Froduots.—Orchards, vineyards, and pasture-lands abound. On
the latter, the sheep which fUrnish the fine Saxony-wool are reared. This
wool, and the products of numerous mines, are the chief exports.

11. Chief01tiea.—OBB8DBN, the oapitol, situated on the Elbe, is noted
for its pubUo buildings, museum, and ^ery of paintings ; also for its china
and poroelain, FsKiBUBa [flry'-boorg] is in the centre of the mining-
distnot Lkifzio [Upe'-tsigj, the German book-mart, has a university.

THE KINQDOIC OF BAVABIA.
(Originally called Boi-a-H-a, flrom the ancient Boi-i, who settled here aw B. 0.)

Siio, a little larger than New Bruniwiok, or equal to a square of 172 mtles,

12. Noted For.

—

Bavabia is noted for its transit-trade

between Austria, Italy, and Northern Germany.
13. Position^—Next to Prussia, this is the most important

State in Germany. The chief part lies between Bohemia and
Wurtemberg; and the renutinder on the Rhine, east of Baden.

14. Physical Features.—Mountains nearly enclose Bavaria at the
south and the east ; forming an extensive river-basin for the Danube and
the Main (a tributary of the Rhine), which here take their rise. Rhe-nish
Bavaria is traversed by mountains dividing it into two parts.

16. The Products are groin, flax, timber, and flruits. The grape flour-

ishes in tho south. Timber, gram, beer, and wines are the chief exports.

IHI BOTAL PAUlCS, mTHIOH.

16. ChiefCitia8.—Mu-KICH [-nick], the capital, on the I-ser, is fomous
for its galleries of painting and sculpture, its kbrary and univeraty. Ex-
cepting that of Madrid, its site is more elevated than that of any other city

in Euroiie. AuasBlTBa, on the Lech [lek], where the I'rotestant Confes-
sion of Faith was presented to tho Emperor Charles V. in 1630; Bat-is-
BON, the seat of the German Diet from 1662 until 1806; Blen-hcih, the
scene, in 1701, of one of Marlborough's victories; Nu-beh-bbbo, on the
Rhine, where viatchcs were invented, is still noted for clocks and toys;
Sfb-teb, or Sfibbs, on the Bhine, where the name ** Protestant " was flirst

given, in 1629, to those who protested against the decrees of the Emperor.

THE KINODOK OF WTTItTEMBERO.
(Named from a leading Count of that title in the 11th century.)

Btie, a fourth that of New Brunswiok, or equal to a square of 88 miles.

17. Noted For.

—

^Wurtembkbo is noted for having been the

chief theatre of war during the French Revolution of 1789-99.
18. Position.—This kingdom (formed by Napoleon I. in 1805)

lies between Bavaria Proper and the Grand-Duchy of Baden.

19. Physioal Features.—Wurtemberg is traversed by the Rauhe
[robe] Alps ; among which the Neckar, a Rhine tributary, takes its rise.

20. Produots.—The soil being highly fertile, grain and fruits are abun-
dant. Minex, and mineral springs, are numerous.
21. Chief CHtiea.—STtrraABD, the capital, near the Neckar, is noted

for its book-trade, its palace, and its library ; Ulu is at the head of navi-
gation on the Danube; Tc-bin'-oen, on the Neokar, has a university.

Questions.— 16. Point out and dc^rribe Venetia, and IC. its cities. Give the derivation of Germany, 1. Point out its iiosition. 2. Deeorihe the Ger-
manic Confudcmtinn. Give tho »i;!e of Hanover. 8. For what is it noted? 4. Describe its po.iition; 6. physical features ; 8. cities. Give the deriva-

tion and size of Saxony. 7. For what is it noted ? 8. DRscribo its position ; 9. physical features ; 10. products ; 11. cities. Give the derivation and size

of liavaria. 12. For what is it notcti ? 13. Describe its iioaition; 14. physical features; 16. products; 18. cities. Give the derivation and size of Wur-
temberg. 17. For what is it noted H 18. Describe its imsitiou ; 19. physical feature.) ; 20. products ; 31. cities. Point out these countries on the map,

il
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(From Pmeti, name of a Qothio tribe aettled between the Vittula and Niemen.)

Size, about half that of Lower Canada, or equalto a square of S29 miles.

1. Noted For.—Prussia [pruBh-;&] is noted for its rapid
' growth, since 1701, to be one of the leading powers of Europe.

a. Boaition, tio^—This kingdom is divided into East and West
Prussia (which lie about forty miles apart) bj the kingdom of

Hanover, and the Electorates of Hcsie-Cassel and Darm'stadt,

3. Civil Divinoas.—East Prcsbia is divided Into six provinces

;

viz., Frubbia Pbopkr, Po-bik, Si-lk-hi-a, Sazont, Brandinbdbg, and
PoHiRANiA. West Prussia is divided into two provinces ; viz., Wibt-
FHALiA and Kbbnisb Prussia.

4. Pliy8i<»l Features.—From the interior, the surface Inclines to
r the north, ab "hown by the direction of the rivers. Along the Baltic,

the coast is generally flat. Eastern Prussia is covered with forests,

and dotted over with lakes. In the mountainous part of the south,

the scenery is pictnresque. Rhenish Prussia lies in tlie Rhine valley.

6. BivoFB.—The chief rivers which flowth. •icU Prussia to the north
/ are the Vistula, the Oder, the Elbe, and the Uhiae, with some of their
tributaries. The Oder is almost entirely in Prussia.

6. Soil and Climate.—Along the rivers the soil is fertile ; in other
parts it is sandy and not so productive. Tlic wine-district is in the rirh
Rhine valley. The climate near the Baltic is cliauKeable and foggy, but in

the interior of the country it is warm and agreeable.

7. Products.—The chief products are grain, hemp, flax, hops, to-
bacco, sugar-beet, and grapes, sheep, hogs, and bees are extensively roared.

Amber is abundar.l -^n tlie shores of the Baltic. Mines of copper, iron, and
lead are worked in the mountainous parts of Eastern Prussia.

8. The Inhabitants are chiefly Germans ; but in parts of Eastern
, Prussia they are of Slavonic origin. Jews are numerous in the cities snd

towns. Most of the inhabitants'' are engaged in agricultural pursuits.
Education is generally diffUse<).^and there are 7 universities in the kingdom.

9. Travelllnf; FaoiUties.'^Then) were, in 1858, 2,514 miles of railway,
connecting Berlin, ths capital, with the principal cities of Continental
Europe. There are a few oaiials, but the rivers aiford commeroiai facilities.

10. Manufaotures, Exporta, dco.—The leading taanufltotures in the
mining-districts of Rhenish Prussia and Silesia are linen and woollen goods.
(Among the chief exports ara grain, wine, timber, wool, and Uneytbe
annual value of which is about $160,000,000; revenue $100,000^000; nafional
debt $190,000,000.

U. Chief Cities.—On tie Nie-mtn [nee-].—Mem-kIi, with an extensive
I grain and timber trade; and Tilbit, where, in 1807, the interview took
place, and a treaty wb» formed, between Napoleon 1. and Alexander I.

f

I:

I'

TUK KIKO'S rALACB, BERLIK.

I

QUKBTIONS.—What seas and countries are shown on the map? Point out the boundaries and extent of Prussiiij and its mountain-ranges, What
capitals u *« railways connect ? Give the derivation and size of Prussia. I. For what is it noted? 2. Point out its position ; 3. civil divisions. 4. What is

said of its physical features ? 5. rivers P 6. soil, &c. ? 7. products ? 8. inliabitants ? 9. travelling f.ioilities P 10. manufactures, iic.f 11. cities on the Niemen ?
^\
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the Roman emperor
Tn^an. Sal-a-mam'-
CA has a univemity.
ClUOAD RODBIOO
[the-oo'-dad-rod-ree'-
do] iit a Tortified town.
~ 14. /» the Tagvi
Bariit. — To-i,e'-do,
another I'ormer capi-

tal, \sk famous for its

sword - manufactures.
Ma-ubiu', thepresent
capital, is situated near
the Man-ia-na-res, a
tributary of the Taf^us.

It is nearly eight miles
in circuit, and sur-
rounded bv walls. The
paliuM) of the £s-ou-ri-
al (built in honour of
St. Lorenzo by Philip
ir.),24milesN.W.of
the city, t-ontains a
splendid mausoleum
(r - the Spanish sover-

eigns ; also n fine col-

lection of paintings, a
large library, and a
college.

15. In t}i» 0«adiana
Biuin.-liADAJOH [bnd-
a-hoce'], a fortified

frontier - city ; Mk-
SEL'-iN, birth-place of
Fernando Cortez, con-
queror of Mexico ; and

LBAKIna lOWHB OF BAH FBtlM. BABA0088A. ^"co^que^roffe
16. /» the auadalqaivir JSiwin.—Ca-diz, an old seaport in the Island

of Leon; Xerks [huv'-res], whence are exported (Xcrcs) sherry wines;

SEV-lL^e, once the Uotnio and after wards the Moorish capital ; CoB-
DO'-VA, a famous city under the Moors. On the Xenil niay'-ncel],

Ora-n a'-da, the last stronghold of the Moors, contains the fortified

palace of the Alhambra, a noble specimen of Siiracenio architecture.

17. 0» the South and Host Cumta.—MAt-Ji-aA, Al-me-bi-a. and
Ai-i-OAN-TK, export-towns for fruit; Cab-ta-ge-na, formerly an
arsenal ; Mubcia and VAiKNriA, with extensive silk-trade ; lUu-
CKI.O.NA, a strongly-fortified, commercial, and manufacturinK town

;

Bki<8 [ray-ooce' ], another manufacturing town, near which i^ the
seajiort of Tab-ba-oo'-na.

18. In the Ekro fiiuin.—SAB-A-oofl-RA, celebrated for its resist-

ance to the French in 1808-9, and for its warrior-maiden, the
heroine of the siege, contains a famous leaning-tower like that of
Pisa in Italy. Pam-pk-lu-na, a fortress; andVlTTOBiA,tho scone

of one of Wellington's victories. I

19. The BalaariO Ides He eait of Spalnj They are IvizA

[e-vee'-s&], Ma-jor-oa, and Hi-nob-oa. Pal-ma, in Majorca, ia

the capital. Ma-hon', in Minorca, has a fine harbour. The
iaUnda are healthy, nnd their soil is fertile.

20. Colcmies.—Of the former numerous Spanish colonies,

chiefly in South America, Cuba and Pobto Bioo, in the West
Indies, alone remain (page 47) ; Cecta [su'-tft], and five other

small settlemeuts in the north of Morocco (p. 95) ; the Canary
Islands, off the west coast of Africa (p. 9t) ; and part of the Pbilip-

piNi Islands and of the La-dbonib, in the Pacific Ocean (pp. 89 and 93).

2L Gibraltar.—See British Dependencies in Europe, page 62.

22. Andorra.—This sm&ll republic, independent since 790, lies

in three vild valleys in the Pyrenees. The people, about 18,000 in

number, are chiefly engaged in mining and in rearing cattle.

Vincent ; the latter famous for the defeat of the Spanish fleet In 1797
by the British Admiral Jervis. The ooait is Mgb and rocky.

4. Boll and Froduota.—The soil is rich, and the oUniat* mild and
salubrious. The products are similar to those of Spain. The vine flour-

ishes in the north; and the olive, the orange, and the citron in the south.
Iron-ore, building-stones, nnd boautinil marbles are abundant.

6. The Inhabitanta are the same as those of 8n«in, hut their languafe
is different. Agriculture is nenleoted, but the viit i much cultivated.

6. The Travelling FaoiUtiea are not good. ''an are no canals ; and
but one r'Hvav, which runs 76 miles fh>m Lisbon to the interior. The
navigation oi' the rivers is often interrupted by droughts.

7. Manufaoturea, Bxports, fto.— Manufhctures are not extensive.
Annual value of exports $12,000,000; revenue $14,000,000; debt }Ufi,000,OOr

8 OivUOiviaioxiB.—Portugal is divided into eight prov'
-es. (See mar >

0, Chief Citiea—/« the North.—TinKOk, and Bbaoa^...^ Fromt/.b
latter the Portuguese royal family takes its name.

10. On the Do»ro.—0-vo\i-to has extensive trade in port-wine, from
which it takes its name. It was the birth-pUce of Magellan the navigator

;

La-me'-oo, where the Cortes (or Parliament) first mot. To the South-Sait.
—Almeida [alniay'-c-d&]. On the jlfon-tie'-f/o.—Co-iu'-bba contains the
only university in the kingdom. Bf-sa'-co is north of Coimbtn.

11. On the Tayus.—Lisbon, capital of the kingdom, is well situated on
the bank of the river, and has a fine wide harbour. It was nearly destroyed
by the great earthquake of 17fi6,when about 60,000 people perished. North-
west of Lisbon are Cintba, Vimkiba [ve-may'-e-ra], and Tob-beb
Vk-i)HA8, famous in the ousnpaigns of Wellington.

12. The other CMef Citiee are Sk-tv'-bal, with fisheries and salt

manufa'ture; and £l-va8, a frontier-i°ortrdt:« on the Qvadiana. Si-neb
is the Im rth-ploce of the navigator Vosco de Gama.

13. Colonies.—The Portuguese were the first to double the Oape of
Good Hope on their way to India. They held Bra/.ll till 1826. Their eo-

innial possessions are now the Azobes [ayz'-oresj (from a$or [&'-Bore], a
'' hawk"), Madura [m&-day'-r&] (" wood "), and th<; Capi-Vbrd Islands,

in the Atlantic ; Bibbao [bc-sab'-ons], and the Islands of St. Thohab and
Pc ^oi'b, on the Guinea coast (p. 97) ; AN-oo'-Liv and Ho-ZAH-BiquB
[bi<\'l, in Africa (p. 96) ; Go-a, the principal settlement in Hindostan'

(p. 86) , Ua-oa'-o in China (p. 87) ; and Flo-bbb, So-lor, and part of

Ti-MOB, : I Malaysia (p. 91). -j

-^- -<HE KINaDOM or FOBTUOAIi.
(From poH-o, a " pot " and Cal-l» (now Ga-ya), atown at the mouth of theDouro.)

81m, about one third 1.-! rgcr than New Brunswick, or equal to a square of 190 miles.

1. Noted For.

—

Porthqal was formerly noted for her com-

mercial greatness ; but now for her wines and fmits.

2. Position.—This kingdom is bounded on two sides by Spain,

and on two by the Atlantic Ocean. (See map of Spain and Por-

tugal, on the opposite page.)

3. Physical Features.—its Burface is agreeably diversified, and
gradually slopes from the north towards the Atlantic Ocean. Its rivers

chiefly rise in Spain. The mountains are the Sierras Gs-trel-la,

d'Ossa, and Monchiquo [mon-she'-k&J. The capes are Ro-ca and St.

cirx OF opoBTo, hbar thb mocth or ihb oocbo bitbb.

THE BEFUBIiIO OF BWITZBBXiAlID.-
(Frtm Schwutz, near Lake Zurich ; Helvetia, flrom HelvetU, a nation of Gaul.)

Bi«e, one fifth •mailer thau Nova Scotia, or equal to a square of 124 miles,

1. Noted XV>r.

—

Switzerland is noted for being the meet
mountainous country in Europe; and for its picture6<me scene rr.

2. Position.—This republic lies entirely inland. Its bouada-
ries touch France and Sardinia; the Ty-rol, a province of Anstriaj
and Wurtembcrg and Baden, States of Germany.

3. Its Phydoal Features are remarkable. They embrace monn-
tains, valleys, waterfalls, streams, lakes, >tud glaciers... The sce-
nery is highly picturesque. From the cjntre, Modnt St. Got-rabd,
the Lipontinr and Pbnnini Alps, extend south-west, the BiB-VBBa
Alps west, the Central Swiss Alps north, and the Rh.s-tiab [-shan]
Alps east. The glaciers of ice, formed along the snow-line of the moun-
tains, and the avalanches of snow, brmetimes prove very destructive.
4. The Chief Rivera, all risinr/ near Mount St. tiothard, are the

Bhone, the Ticino [t«-chee'-no], the Uhine, the Aar, and the Inn.
5. liakes.—The largest are Constance or Bo-den See, Oe-ne-va or

lie-man, Brienz [bre-onta'], Thun Ttoon], Lu-com«, Zug, Zu-rioA, Neuoha-
tel [nu-shit-tel'], Bi-enn'e or Biel [heel], and Morat [mo-rah'].

QuBSTioNB.—14. Mention the towns in the Tagus Basin ; 16. in the Ouadiana Basin ; 16. in the Guadalquivir Basin ; 17. on the 8. and E. coasts ; 18. in
the Khro Basin. 19. AVhat is said of the Balearic Isles ? 20. of the Colonies ? 21. of Gibraltar? 22. of Andorra P Give the derivation and size of Por-
tugal. 1. For what is it noted ? % Point out its position on the map. 8. Describe its physical features. 4. What is said of its soil and products P
6-7. inhabitants, travelling fiicilities, and manufactures, 4o. ? 8. Point out the civil divisions ; 9-12. chief cities. IX Name the Colonies. Que derivation
and size of Switzerland. 1 For what is it noted P 2. Point out its position. 8, I>e8cribei'j physical features. 4. Mention the chief rivers, and 6. lakes.

«
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68 PKETOH GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

e. Sou uid OU-
mate.—In tbo valleys
the toil ii excellent.
The climate varies with
the elevation : it is

oold on the mountains,
temperateonthe plains,

and not in the valleys.

7. Froduota, Sto.—
Flax and hemp are ex-
tensively girwn in
Switierland, but it is

beat adapted foi pastu-
rage. Fruit, grain,
and the vine grow in
the valleys. Tbo ibex
(or rook-goat) and the
chamois are numerous.
or domestic animals,
the Alpine spaniel (or
St. Bernard doa) is

much celebrated. Min-
eral-springs arenumer-
ous.

8. Natural Ouii-
OBitles.—The FaUs of
SchaS'hausen [shaff-

how'-ien],intheBhine,
and the Cataract of
Staubfuich, nearBern*,
are celebrated.

O.OiTUDiviaions.
—There are 22 cantons
—aofwhich areeach di-
vided into two, luakint! 25 separate repuMici*, imiv-J iVr geni'cal fninif tj. i

Their Lesislature, consisting of deputies ttu>n i iv ^ cantons, is railed '> 1 'iot. I

10. Iiuiabitanta, &o.—The inhabitantii are chielly oi' Teut^ ii'i.: nml
I

Celtic ' rigin. They are industrious und patriotie. Acoordiag t tir.ir i

geo}jr«pi;i>«l position, they speak the French, tho Gorman, or the ' .'; .ai
|

Ipn^uage. Three Qfths of the population aro Protestant, and the remainder
i

JU-iuan Catholic. Education is genemlly dilTused. i

11. The Travelling FacilitieB aro good. KoadH have beeu tnai!<>
'

aon)S!i tiiv^^ mountains. 310 miles of railway had been con9truut<',l in 1><58;
{

and -i^^-.mli. its |ily on tlicprineipal lakes. ,

18. Kanwfaotures, Kxports, &o.—'i'he mnnufactii^a of yntclieK,
'

musicJ- ixix! «, and jewellery forms a ehief pa: t of Swiss iinliistry Tliofls,

with cattle, rlu i'.<ie, nufier, sUk-stutfs, and riulmn. nre the priiiciiml exports.
Annual revenue ;$:j,2i>U,000 ; national debt $!l,000,000.

18. Chief CMti'iS.—0» th« .ilor.—Hapsbubo, near its mouth, once the
family-seat of tbo ih-use of .Vustria. Bebn'k, the capital, where the Diet
meets, is the seat oj a univerf'.H. Its arcnles and founuiiiis are numerous.
Mecrbatel; Lucemkk; Sev'-pa.ch; B!bo-len, the i^irth-pUce of
William Tell, and Alx-obf, vDom be shot the apple of)' Uis son's head;
Zv-BICH, at the foot of a heautifUl Mke, is noted for its schools.

14. In the BMne JJan'a.—Basle : 'i;»m] is noted for its uniiorsity, its

ribbon-manufacture, and for its exteio •' -^ trade with France, Geni;iny, &o.
The learned Erasmus is buried here. St. l> v rj., or Gallen, has mantifactures.

15, In ihe Shone Stmn.—QtEHEVA, o:, tt\o Rhone, at the foot of the
Lake of Cleneva, is the most populous cii; 'n Switzorland. It is noted for
watch-making. The theologians Calvin and Ik /:n resided here. At Lau-
sanne [lo-xan'l Edward Gibbon, the Enjilish lii-twrian, wrote his celebrated
history Qf tt)e '^Decline and Fall of the Eoman .C-upire." j t «. Avn/A^

THB ITALIAN PENINSUIJLtii gVCu'

(Fraiq Tt'-a-lut, a chiefofthe (E. no-tri ; called Httperia," We8tem,''1wtm GTi

Biie, nearly Ave times that of Nova Scotia, or equal to a square of 305 miles.

_ 1, Noted For.

—

Italy in noted for its ancient greatness ; its

paintings and stataary ; and for it« long being the residence of the

Pope, or Head of the R.-Catholio Church throughout the World.
2. Boundaries.—Italy (a boot-shaped penirsula) is bounded

on the north by France, Austria, and Switzerland ; east by the

Adriatic Sea ; and south and west by the Mediterranean Sea.

3. Phyrieal Features.—The mountains of Italy are the Alps and
the Apennines. The snow-capped Alps form a gigantic curve at the

north. The Apennines, a chain running from north to south, form the

water-shed of the peninsula, and naturally divide it into two parts,

The third natural division is the plain lying south of the Alps.

4. The Frinoipol Capes are Leu-ca, Nau or Colonna, Spartivento,
Point Pal-i-nu-ro, and Point Li-co-sa.

6. The Frinoipal Gulft are Tri-estV Venice [ven-is], Manfredonia,
Taranto, Squil-la-ce, Polioastro, Saleriio, Naples, Ga^'-ta, and Gen'-o-o.

6. Natural Curioeitiea.—The volcantf of Mount Vesuvius near
Naples, and that of Mount Etna in Sicily, have long been famous.

7. Blyera and
Iiakea.—The rivers of
the northern plain are
theAd'-i-m and the Po,
with the lakes Haggi-
ore [mad-jo'-re], Lu-
ga-no, Co-mo, I-w'-o,
and Oarda; and those
of the west slope of
the Apennines are the
Amo. the Ti-in-r, and
the Vollun\o, with the
lake Pfnigin.

a, OUiufitfl.— The
ole'*i- ,'\y a;vl jnlubri-

ous rtiidrtv ;>f Italy
are i'mtly '-Meirated:
the o.<i!ci>tion» art at
the n'>r;n, wb*r,' i< is

cold ii\'l ohuniic.i aro
iiuddvu. A malaria
prevails rl the north-
west 00: s, nnd a si-

rooco-win J ftom Aftios
a! Hie south.

8. Ball and Frod-
uota.— "I'he fertile
soil pTodncos a great

vari^^V of friiits, a^

we!l as wheat, rice,

ooiton, clives, j; rapes.

ttc Tn.the v >:tli ll--

•1 >jiiAr-uuie, tho orangv^
Hi' 8g, and rill mul-

berry l re cultivated. Ijead, iron, alabaster, lava, aii'lmiirbloctwiind. l^/'onges

and oomls are fouud uii tli>' uoasts of Si'dly, and salphur in tiio iutetior.

10. Tnhabitanttk-The Italians aro a mixed race, made up of Greeks,
Gi rpii.ns, Gnnic • nJ (loths, who intruded on the origii':il inhabitants.

Vi. 'IVfcveUiuy; F#)ilitie8.—In Northern Italy, and in Tuscany, the
vot! !s ;»r>' good; but not so in Central Italy and Southern Italy. Mules are
I'sid for Die purpose of transport over the mountain ^tsscs; but the prin-
i|i il cities m the north are connected by railroads.

)8. UfanuGeustuies and Exporta.—Silk is tho ^reat staple; also
strnw-liats. ivrtilicial flowers, and musical instruments. The chief exports
include thi'se, and kid and lamb skins, olive-oil, flruits, rcnU, and perfUmery.

T

^HE ITAIiIAN ISIiANX>&
Bite, one sixth smaller thau Kew Brunswick, or equal to a square ofIBB miles.

13. These Islands are Sicily, the Lip'-a-bi Islands, Sardi-

nia, Corsica, and Elba. They lie to the south and west of Italy.

14. Sicily is the largest island in the Mediterranean Sea. It is sepa-

rated from Italy by the Strait of Messi'na. On the east side of the

island is Mount Etna, a celebrated volcano, 10,874 feet high. The
upper part is covered with scoriie and snow ; the middle, with forests

of pine, oak, &c. ; and the lower or lava region, with towns and vineyards.

16. Chief Cities.—Palebmo, the capital of the island, has a university.

It was taken by the Normans in 1072. Messina is a commercial city. Ca-
tania has silk-itianufactures. Stracuse [sir'-ft-kuze], founded by the
Corinthians, 736 B.C., was once famous. Oir-oen'-ti has a sulphur-trade.

Mab-sa'-la is noted for its wines. Tba'-pa-ni is a seaport.

16. The Lipari Islanda, north of Sicily, are volcanic. The volcano

of Strom'-bo-li, in the island of that name, is called " the light-bouse of
the Mediterranean." Lipari supplies large quantities of pumice-stone.

Questions.—6. fl hat is said of the soil and climate of Switzerland ? 7. products, &c. ? 8. natural curiosities ? 9. civil divisions ? 10. inhabitants, 4c. P

11. travelling facihtios? 12. manufactures, exports, &c. ? 13. Name the chief cities on the Anr; 14. in the Rhine Basin; 15. in the Rhone Basin. Give
derivation and size of Italy. 1. For what is it noted ? 2. Describe its boundaries ; and 3. physicol features. 4. Name the capes ; 5. gulft ; fi. natbral curi-

osities; 7. rivers and lakes. 8. AVhat is said of the climate? i». soil and products? 10. inhabitants? 11. travellinn facilities? 12. mnnufactures and export* P

13. Name, and point out (see map on next page), the Italian Islands. 14. What is said of Sicily ? 15. of its chief cities? 10. of the Lipari Islands?
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17. Sardinia is 162 miles long, by 66 broad. The coasts are bold

and locky, and the interior mountainous. The plains are noted for

their beauty and fertility ; but there are several stony, sterile districts.

The Tirso is the principal I'lvtt. Gaoliari [kal-yah'-re] (the capital), and
Sa8-sa'-bi, the chief towns, have each a university.

18. Conioa belongs to France (see sec. 13, page 66). It is 1 10 miles

long to Cape Carso, and 53 miles wide. The west coast has numerous
bays, while the cast coast is almost unbroken. A mountain-chain, rich

in minerals, runs through the centre of the island. Ajaccio, the capital,

is noted as the birth-place, in lt69, of Napoleon T.

19. Elba lies off the const of Tuscany. It is noted for the first Napo-
leon's retirement there in 1814. The island is entirely mountuinous.

SiO. Italy Proper consists (I) of the Kingdom of Italy, including

the whole of the Peninsula except (2) the Austrian Province of Vknici
or Vi-mi-tia [-shft], at the north-east, and (3) the Pontifical Statks.

THE ilNQ-DOV. OF ITAIiT.
S<m, about twice that of Nuwrounillnnd, or equal to a square of 340 miles.

31. Position, Aco.—This kingdom includes the Islands of Sar-
dinia Hnd Sicily, and the whole of the Italian Peninsula,
except Venetia and the Pontifical Territory. The povem-
ment is a free constitutional monarchy. The town in the Princi-

pality of Mon'-a-co, near Nice, is under the protection of Italy

:

the remainder of the Principality was purchased by France in 1861.

22. Chief Cities.—-Tu-bin', in Pie<lmont, has extensive silk-manufac-

tures. Near Albssandbia is Ma-ben-oo, where Napoleon defeated

CBCBCB OF SANTO OIOVAHHI (St. JOHH), TCBIll,

the Austrians in 1800. On the coast iii the sea-

port of Gen'oa, the birth-phice of Columbus,
and formerly the capital of a republic. Its silks

and velvets are celebrated. Mil'am, in the
Plain of Lombardy, is a place of great trade.

Its cathedral of white marble is celebrated.

MoNZA, eupital of the Lon'-go-bard kings;
Couo, on IjikeComo: and Beb'-oa-mo, with
large fairs. At Pa-vi'-a, Francis I. of France
was defeated, in 1525, by Charles V. of Spain;
Lo-Di is memorable for the terrible passage of
its bridge, in 1796, by Napoleon I. ; Brescia
[bresh'-e-&], with manufactures of 6re-arms;
Cre-mo'-na, with silk-trado. Montobgllo,
Ma-oen'-ta, and Soi,-feb-i'-no, noted for

battles, in 1859, between the allied French and
Sardinians against the Austrians.

23. P»nna and Kod'-«n-a, formerly aepa-

rat' duchies, lie to the south of Lombardy.
fAHHA is the capital of one, and Modkna
of the other. Carba'ra, famous for its beau-

tiful marble, is in Modena.

24. ToBCany, formerly a Grand-Duchy,
lies south of Modena. The Arno, flowing

through a beautiful- valley, is the principal

river. The chief exports are silks, tuscan straw-hats, and olive-oil.

26. Chief CitioB.—Fi:,oB'-ENCE, or Fi-o-ben'-za, ("the flowery,") was,

in the Middle Ages, the head of a flourishing republic. Under its after-

rulers, the Medici [me-dee'-che], it became celebrated for its painters and

Xn^hySdionbaT^ A Oog«wTfaA

TUB PITTI-PALACB M7SRUM AT FLOKBMCI, TBI CAPITAL 01 TCSCAKT.

QUKSTIONS.—17-20. What is said of Sardinia, Corsica, Elba, and Italy Proper! Point out the seas, islands, gulfs, canes, countries, mountains, rivers,

and railways on the map. What is the size of the kingdom of Itab ? 2: Point out its position on the map. 22. Point out and describe its ohier

cities. 23. What is said of Parma anc' Hodena,and their chief towns ? 21. A'vhat is said of Tuscany ? and 25. of its chief cities?

l\
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ina CATHBDBAL, AND A 8TBIBT, MILAN.

popU. Itiigalleriosof

painting and nulpt-
ure are otill h-
noufi in Kurn|)o. It
wa« tlio birtb-plaoe
of Dan-te the |)<>el ;

Cimnbue [(^boni-lk-

boo'-kl tbo founder
of modem jiuinting

;

and AmencuH Ve«-
puuiiifi, after wlioin
America woj* named.
PiHA [pee-7.il 1,birtb-

plaoe of Ga-lil'-e-o,

18 noted for itH lean-

inK-tower; Lko-
HOBN ia an imimr-
tnnt Heaport ; Abez-
zo [&-rel'-»o] was
tlio birtli-plaoe of
Pe-trnrch the poet,
and near it of Mi-
chael An-ge-lo the
painter, and archi-
tect of St. Peter's.

M, Near the Ailri-
atie Coatl are 1)0-

log'-VA, a large city,

with a celebrated
univerHity, founded
in llll>; Ferba'ha,
vi'ith nunicruuH line

buildings; Lkvbet-
TO, famous for its

shrine; Ak-co-na,
, . , „ ,

the chief eastern
e«port:UK-Bl-l»o, birth-place of Eaf-fa-el7« ; Ravenna, the last capital
of the Soman Eimpire; and Pa-e»'-za, the birth-place of Torricel'li, the
inventor of the barometer.

27. Ban Xapri'-no, south of Ravenna, Is asmaU republic thirteen miles
In circuit. It couaista chiefly of a craggy mountain 2,200 feet in height

;

on which is th ) town, accessible by one road, and surrounded by walls.
The republic was founded by Ma-ri'-nua, a native of Dalmatia, in 441.

98. HaplM (((.'merly, with the Island of Sirily, the Kingdom of the
Two SioiLiiB) occu|.'ies the whole of Southeru Italy. On the Adriatic
side the coast is generbHv low ; but on tbc Mediterranean it ia bold and
rocky, and indented by many bcautirul bays. The rlvera are numerous
but unimportant. The climate is delightful, and the soil rich and fertile.

28. Chief Cities.
—Naples, or Na'-po-
Li, situated on the N.
side of the beautiful
Bay of Maples, is the
most populous city in
Italy. Its scenery is

magniHcent. It is a
placeofextensive trade.

Ten miles ftom the city
ia Vesuvius, a vol-
canic mountain 3,960
feet high. In the year
79 A.D. it overwhelmed
the cities of Her-cu-la-
ne-um and Pom-pei'-i.
Near Naples are
A-VKl-Ll'-MO ; Cap'-
u-a; and the River
Voltumo, near which,
in ISTiO. Garibaldi de-
feated the Neapolitans.
On the coast, Gaeta,
a fortified town, which
capitulated to the Sar-
dinians in 1861; Cas-
te l'- A- Ma'-be; and
Saleb'no. The other
towns are Reooio
[red'-jo], Ta-ban'-to,
O-tban'-to, and Foo-

(•KASIHO-TOWaB, ABD PABT 01 CATHBDBAI., PliA. "** '-'"" "^ J*

THE FOimFICAIi OB BOMAIT STATES.
Bixe, nearly twioe that of Prinoe-Edward bland, or equal to a square of AS miles.

30. Fosition, fto.—The Pontifical Territory occupies the

oentral part of Italy, on the Mediterranean Sea. The principal

river is the celebrated Ti-bor, which receives the Te-ve-ro-no and
the No-ra, both oelob.'ated for their scenery and cascades.
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bl. rBTKB'S FONTiriOAL CAIUBDUAL, ANU TUB VATICAN, BOUB.

8L Chief Cities.—Rome, the capital, occupies both sides of the Tiber,
about 10 miles above its mouth. It is the residence of the Pope ; who is

the Moveroign of the States, and the supreme Head of the Ronmn-Catholic
Church throughout the world. It is noted for the architectural splendour
of its churches; of wbioli there are 306 (or one for every day in the year).
St. Peter's Catho<lral is tbo most inogniOc^ent eoclesiii.stical strsK^ture in
the world. It covers nearly live acres, and was erected at a cost of 875,000.000.
Its three celebrated architects were Ura-man-to, RaUUellc, and Miulinel
Angelo. Adjacent to it is the Vat-i-can Palace, containing more than
4,000 apartments and a celebrated library and museum. There are several
other palaces. The principal educational buildings are the University of
Rome; the Jesuit Roman College; the Propaganda, the Knglish, the Irish,
an 1 the Scottish ColleKCs ; besides seventeen other colleges. There are also
niniiurous lianilsoine convents, liuspitals, libraries^ niusoiiniH, Ac. 'The
Castle of St. AukoIo is on tiio west bank of the 'Tiser. South of the city
is the Ca-pit'-o-line Kill, with the ancient Fo-rum (see engraving on
page 99), the Arch of Titu.s, and the Col-i-se'-um. Civita Vbccuia [ohe-
vee'-tH-vek'-ke-dJ is the chief Mediterranean seaijort.

f
THE EMPIBE OF AtTBTBIA.

(From the German Oi-Ur-nich, or eastnm kinRdom of Charlona^nc's dominions.)

Size, more than one sixth larirerthan Lower Canada, or equal tii awiuareofSOOmiliw,

1. Noted For.

—

Austria is noted for its contral position in

Europe, its few seaports and Hver-outlets, and' its minerals.
'

2. Extent.—Next to Russia, this is the lai'gest empire in

Europe, Originally a small archduchy, it now : ncludes twenty

provinces ; but its only seaports are at the head of the Adriatic Soa.

3. Phyneal Features.—its principal river is the Dan-ube and its

tributariea, which are enclosed by the great mountain-ranges of the
Alps at the west, the mountains of Bohemia at the north, and the

Carpathians stretching from Silesia at the north to the wj'tirnand
southern boundary of Transylvania; thus forming a vast basin for this

noble stream. The Elbe, the 0-der, the Vistula, and the Dni?-ster [nee-]

Rivers rise at the north of the empire, and the Po and the Ad'-i-ge

flow from the southern side of the Alps into the Adriatic Sea, Hun-
gary and Bohemia are both nearly enclosed by mountains, and form
extensive plains or plateaus. Transylvania and the provinces north
of the Adriatic are, however, very mountainous. (See next page.)

4. Soil and Climate.—In the great river-basins, the soil is highly
fertile. The climate is three-fold ; viz., cool and clear in the North, and
moist and warm at the South, but in Central Austria it is more temperate
or variable, ociording to the elevation of the mountoina.

6. Chief Products.—Wine, oil, grain, flax, hemp, rice, olives, vines,

hops, t/obacco, and ft-uits are among the chief^iiroducts. lu mineral riches,

Austria surjiosses nearly all the other countries of Europe.

6. The Inhabitants are made up of several races. The principal are
the Slavonic, German, Italian, and Hungarian (or Magyars [mad -yars],

an Asiatic race), and about (160,000 Jews and 80,000 Gypsies.

7. Travelling; Faoilities.—Good roods have been constructed across

upwards of sixty mountain-passes of the empire. From Pavia in Italy a
macadamized road, of more than 1,120 miles in length, extends across the
empire to the eastern part of Galicia [gii-lish'-e-& J^ There were, in 1859,

2,08fi miles of railway, connectinp; the oApital with the citiei of Northern
Germany, and with Venice and Trieste on the Adriatic ; but the Danube and
its navigable tributaries form the groat commercial highway of the nation.

Questions.—26. What cities are- near the Adriatic coast ? 27. Point out and describe San Marino. 28. Point out and doscrilio Noples, and 29. its

chief cities. Give the si/e of the Pontifical States, and 30. their position. 31. What is said of Rome, St. Peter's, &c. ? Give the derivation and size of Austria.

1. For what is it noted ? 2. What is said of its extent i* 3. physical features ? 4. soil and climate ? 6. products P 6. inhabitants ? 7. travelling facilities P

.1
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18. On <*«iV<i.(i»/.—KoK-itt».BlBo("king'i town"), the former capital,
built on piles ; Fb«kol*kd, aoeno of a Frennh victory over the Buraiaiis.

18. 0» tht fuMa.—DAHiiio. or Dantzic, chioi seat of foreign oom-
merce; Thubn, birth-place uf tlio oelobrntod astronomer Copernicus.

14. On th» Oifor.—SriiTTiN [atot-toeii'J, an important grain-seaport;
Framkkibt, with oloth manuAwturos ; Ubes-lau, with woolleu and linen
manuftiotures. 0» the IKar-<Aa.—Po-srn, the onuital of ancient Poland.

16. On tk» J7M«.—Maoubburu is well fortitted, and carries on an
extensive trade in woollens and porcelain ; Wittjinbbbo, where Luther
and Me-lanc-thon are buried. On the Saale [sah'-lehj ami tributariei.—-

Uallb [hal'-lehj, the birth-place of Uandol the musiud composer, is the
seat of a university ; Eislbbbn [ice'-lay-benj, birth^plaoe of Luther : LcT-
lEW [loot-], where Qustavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, fell in battle;
and ERroBT, where Luther was once a monk.

16. On the Ha-vel and the <Siim.—Bbandbnbubo, seat of the founders
of the kingdom ; Potsdam, with the oountry-palaco of the king. Beb-
LIN is the oapitail of Prussia, and the chief seat of hei literary and other
Institutions. It has also extensive manufaoiures. This handsome city is

surrounded by a wall, and entered by sixteen gates. The principal street
Is divided into Ave avenues by four rows of trees, and on either side are
the palaces and other public buildings. Berlin is noted for its royal
library: and for its univcrHity, founded in 1808.

17. tn the Shine Fa/Zry.—Uussbldobf, the mart for cotton and silk

manuAiatures; Elbbbfeld (fttmous for Its dye of Turkey-red). Co-
LoaMB [ko-lone'j (firom "Colonia," Nero's mother, who was bom here)
Is noted for its permmed water, and for its fine Uothio cathedral. Bonn,
the birth-place of Beethoven the musical composer. Cob-lbmtz, at the
mouth of the Moselle, and the opposite castle of -Ehbknbbbitstbin
[ay-ren-brite'-stine], form a strong double-l'ortross. Tbrves, the oldest
city InOermany, has many Roman antiquities. Aix-la-Ciiafbllb fays-
Ik-sht-pel'l, noted for Its hot-springs (aqmt), was the residence of the
Emperor Charlemagne [shar-le-mang^]. Mvnstbb, and Minden.

V '^'^RANS-DUOHIBS.
L Baden [bad'-den] (flrom bad, German for " bath"), tbls principal

Qrand-Duchy In Qermany, lies west of the Rhine, between Wurtem-
berg and' France, and is highly fertile and picturesque. The chief

cities are Oomstamck, on Lake Constance ; Hsi-dil-biro and Faci-evRO,

each with a university ; Badin-Uadin, a waterlngrplace ; Oarls'-rdrb
[•roo], the capital, with streets diverging from the palace ; Mah'-hiih
[-htme], a commercial city at the junction of the Neckar with the Rhine.

8. Eeise-DaniUtadt [hes-darm'-stat] lies north of Baden. It is

separated Into two

_. .-..J^" *";:•. • parts by the terri-

tory of the f^ee

city of Frankfort-

on-the-Main. It is

a populous agri-

cultural country.

Darm'btadt is the

capital. WoBHS,
an ancient city, is

situated on the

River Rhone.

. 3. Oldenlnirg,
south >f the Ger-
man Oi ean, nearly

divides Hanover
in two. Oldik-
BURO, the capital,

Is situated on the

river Hunte [boon-
teb], a tributary

of the We-ser.

4. Meok'-len.
bnrgf Sohwe-nn,
and Strel-itX lie

south of the Baltic

Sea, between Prus-
sia and Denmark.
The surface is flat,

but the soil is rich

and fertile.

5. Saxe [sax], Including Weimar [wy'-mar}, Ac, lies west ofSaxony.
WiiHAR, the capital, is distinguished for its literary and scientMc insti-

tutions. The other towns are Eisinaob [r-zeo--^k], the principal town
in the Thnringian Forest ; and Jb-ha, noted for its universities.

THE BUCHZBS.
6. Vaitan lies between (he Hessian States and Rhenish Bavaria.

WiisBADBN [wise-bad'-den], the capital, is a noted watering-place.

CATHIDBAZ, AID PAST Of THB MABKBT-PLAOB, WOBm.

7. Bnuuwiok consists of Hve isolated portions of territory lying

south of Hanover. It Is noted for forests. Bbdmswick Is the capital.

8. Tlie Saxon Dnohiee are those of the Saxis : Altbnbdro, Oo-BOBO-
Oo-THA, Mbi-nino-in [my'-], and Eisinaoh. They Up between Prussian
Baxony and Bavaria. Ro'-sb-nau [-nowj, near Ooburg, in the Uuchy of
SAU-OoRDno-QoTUA, is the paternal borne c' Prince Albert of England.

TRB DUCAL PALAOB, OOTRA, (PATBRICAL DOMB Of PRIHCB ALBBBT),

9. The An-halt Dnohiei—viz., DiaBAu, BiRiiBUBo, and Ko-thbr—
are situated on the Elbe, and are almost surrounded by Prussian Saxony.
They rank among the most fertile of the States of Germany, and are

noted for their fine breeds of cattle and sheep.
it^

THB FBHrOIFAIiITISIS.
10.—1. Iiip-pe-Detmold and Sohaumburg [shoum'-boorg] lie west

of the city of Hanover. 2. Waldeok lies between the Uesslan Slates and
Westphalia. 8. Beuaa [rucel The Blder and The Tounger, lie

near Saxony and Bavaria. 4 The Two Bohwara-bvurge [-boorosl lie

25 miles apiirt. Sciiwabkbi'Boii-Son-drb-shav'-ben Ih surrounded by
Pru8itian Saxonv, nnd SciiWABZBUBa-Rc'-ix>L-STA(<T lies north of Saxe-
Woiinnr. 6. Uohtenatein [lek'-ten-stlno] lies east of Swltserland,
and west of tho earldom of Tyrol. Most of these principalities and smaller
states of Germany belong to the ZoU-ver-eln [-ine'1, or German CustomB
League. (See page 73.)

BLBCTORATE ASTB IiAinjaBAVIATZI.
IL The Two Heae-ee.—Tho Electorate of Hsbjv-Cassbl and the

Landgravlato of HEMv-Uoit'-BCBa [-boorg] form two of the three Hessiaii

States lying north of Bavaria. They also belong to the Customs League.

''"' THE FRBB CITIB8.
19. Ham'-burg [-boov-g], on the Elbe, Is an Important commercial city.

It lies south of Denmark, and includes a territory of ISl square miles.

18. IiU-beok, on the Trnve [trahv], a few miles ftvm the Baltic, has an
extensive transit-trade. It has a territory of 112 square miles.

14. Brem-en, on the Weser, near the German Ocean, is next to Ham-
burg in commercial Importance. It has a t«rritory of 112 square miles.

16. Frankfort-on-the-Main Is the capital ofGermany, and the seat of
the Diet of the Germanic Confederation, it Is the centre of the Inland
trade, banking, and mercantile transactions of Central Europe. The poet
Go<itlie was bom here In 1740. Its territory embraces 90 square miles.

i.x THB OTHHR OEBUAH' BTATE&
16. Hol'-atein [-stlne] andliau-en-buis [Ion'-] duchies, in Dbniluuc

(which see, bolow), belong to the Germanic Coufbderatlon. Also

17. IiUxemburK, Grand-Duchy ; for which see Holland, next page.

18. AuBtiian Btatea of Oermany.—See Acstbia, page 71.

18. Fruaaian Btatea ofGermany,—See Fbussia, page 74

K. THE KINODOIC OF SEHKABK.
(So called from daira, "down" or " ]ow" and mark, a " country.")

Biie, a little larger than Nova Sootia, or equal to a square of 148 miles.

1. IToted For.

—

Denmark is noted for its peninsular form,

and for its having been the seat of the ancient warlike Danes.

2. Position.—This kingdom lies to the north of Hanover, and
between the Qermau Ocean and the Baltic Sea.

3. Civil Divinoni.—The kingdom of Denmark Includes the Duchies
of RoLSTliK, L AUBNBURO, (both of whlch form part of Germany, as above,)

and ScHLRSwra, the Peninsnla of Jdtlamd, and adjacent islands.

Questions.—12. Point out the Prussian cities on the Prcgel ; 13. Vistula ; 14. Oder ; 15. Elbe ; 16. Havel, and Spree; 17. In Rhine Val. 1. Point out and
desonbe the Gr.-Duchy of Baden and its cities : 2. Hease-Darmstadt ; 8. Oldenburg ; 4. Mecklenburg, Sohwerin, and Strellts ; 6. Saie-Weimar ; 0. Nassau

;

7. Brunswick ; 8. Saxon Duchies; 9. Anhalt Duchies; 10. The Principalities; 11. The Hesses; 12. Hamburg; IS. Lubeck; 14. Bremen: 16. Frankfort;
16. Holsteln, Inc. ; 17-U). Luxemburg, &o. Give the derivation and size of Denmark. 1. For what is it noted ? 2. Point out Its position ; 8. civil divisions.

•-
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4. Phyiiflal VMtnrM—The iurhoe to the north ii low
and flat, knd half of it ia corered with land and buirII lakei.

Like Holland, the weitvru ooait it protected ttom the lea b^
•mbankmenti. Towardi the lonth the lurface ii more dWer-
•Ifled, and the Indentation! of the coait are more niimeroni, The
Rider [1-der], flowing W. flrom near Kiel [keel], li the chief river.

0. ThaPrlnolMl Iilanda are Fu-non, Znn-lnnd.and Liui-lii nd.

6. Th« Prlnoip*! Btt«iU are the Hound, the Uroiit Uolt, mid
the Little Uell. 'rho Cal'-te-gat and 8kiiK'-or lliu'k (the " un>uko<l

itnit of 8kager," or the 8kaw«) are a |irulon)i«xi ann of the aoa

tretohing flrom the German Oooan to Zoalanti and Kiinon.

7. Boll and Frodtiots.—Exoopt at the north, the mil In

fortilo. The <'liniat« ik liiiinid. I'anturaRO U fpiod, and in tlio (iliiof

Rourre of woolth. Wator-lilnlHaro numoroun, nnd iXirninh fonth-

em for exiM)rt. Game and Hah are ahm abundant. Coiil in found
on one of tiio Uhuidi, andjieat i» plentihil, but thvro is little timlwr.

6. TnveUinc FkolUtiaa. -The fiurdu (or inlotH) make al-

muat every part of Denmark aoooMible to the wa. Cauala and mil-
<Tit>H Intemeot the aouthem part. The common madii are (rood.

0. Xtoorta, An.—Annual value ofoxporti |lii,SOO,UOO; revenue
tia,0U«),0OU; national debt 181,450,000.

10. Iiih»blt«nta.—Jutland, or the northern part of Denmark,
won the knd of the Jutes, or Gothi; Holntefn (Qemmn holt.
" a wood "), at the wutb, waa the home of the Baxoni, or " Saxoni
wood." The poople now are Teutonic, or German.
U. OUef Oitiea.—€o-PBM-BA-oB.v thi. capital, is on the

iiilandR of Zealand and A'-ma-irer. It it .lotod ftir it* univomity,
its iNtloce, and its public building*. It wan ta\on by Nelson In

1801, and aKnin bombarded in 1807. El-sim-obk .« atthoentrance
to the Sound. Kom-kil'-dk, in Zonlnnd, wm th i formnr cnpitnl.

0-DRN-8B, in Funon, wnn founded by Kina Odin. Al'-to-na, on
the Elbe, near IlnniburR, la noted for itw nhip-building, in I for it»

astronomical obHorratonr. Kibl [keel], 8cill,Rs-wio. and Flbnh-
BOBO are s(«port8 on the Houth-east noast. From the diHtriot of
An-goln, in St^hloHwig, the names Angln and K»gla»d are derived.

18. TheOolonialFoiMadoniofDenmark are loBiAND (p. IT);

the Fa-roc Islkb, between Iceland and Norway ; some settle-

ments on the coast of Oriimland (p. 16); and the islands of
Sakta Obds, St. Tbohas, and St. John, in the W. Indies (p. 47).

THB KTNaDOM OF HOIiIiAin>A
(BoUand, or " hollow land " ) aln oallud A'e'hfrla»tU, and Luto Countrltt.)

Silo, about half that of New Uniiuwiok, o ' equal to a H|uRre of 117 mile*.

1. Noted For.

—

Holland, or thu Netuehlanos, is

noted for its geo-embankments and caiiulH.

2. Position.—This kingdom lies betweon BolKium and
Hanover. It is divided into twelve provinces or counties.

3. Phyiioal Fettnni.—The surface is nearly flat, and Is

intersected by numerous canals. It is below the level of high tides;
but it is protected by natural sandbanks, and by artificial dykes or
embankq^ents, constructed chiefly of earth and clay, with a facing of
wicker-work (or interlaced twigs) in exposed places.

4. Bivera, Jkc.—The principal rivers are the Scheldt [skelt], the Meuse
or Maas [mahs], and the Bhine, which here form a delta. The chief
inlets are the Zuider Zee [xy-der-see'J ('' Southern Sea"), and Dollart Bay
(at the mouth of the Biver Ems), both enclosed by chains of islandn.
6. Boil and Climats.—Tl^e soil at the south is fertile. The climate is

humid, but the winters are ^nerally severe. The oast is dry and healthy.
e. The Produota are chiefly agricultural. Dairy-husbandry is brought

to great perfection. Numerous storks flrequent the marshes.
7. The Inhabitants are chiefly Dutch, and belong to the German

stock. Jews are numerous, especially in the commercial cities.

8. Travelling FaoiUtles.—Canals are in Holland what common
roads are elsewhere, and they form a net-work over the kioKdom. In 1868
there were 182 miles of railway, connecting the chief cities with the capital
9. Exports.—Linens, leather, delf, gin, butter, cheese, nnd cuttle,—

annual value $141,000,000; revenue $81,000,000 ; national debt f171.260,000.
10. Chief Cities.—Amstkbuam (the ranitnl), on the Amstcl, south

of the Zuider Zee, noted for its ship-buildinK, commerce, and monoy-
exchnnges, is built upon piles, and is intersected by numerous canals, crossed
by 250 bridges: HAaSLBH, three miles trom tne North Sea, is famous
for its botaniiiil nurseries, and for the St. Bavon organ ; SAaBDAM, where
Peter the Great was a ship-carpenter; and Houbn, fVoni which tho navi-
gator Sohou-teit, a native of the town, named Cape Horn. From Delft,
near Rotterdam, we derive tho word de(f, a kind of earthenware.

li. Oh the Shine.—Lbt-den [ly*-], noted for its noble defence in 1678,
against the Spaniards, by the women,—in honour ofwhom its university was
founded; Utbecht [oo-trekt], with woollen manufactures and a univer-
sity, noted for a treaty signed here, in 1713. between Engbnd and France.

12. On the Ifaa*.—Boi8-L«-Drc', a fortified town; Doir>; Rottkb-
DAM, on the Bot-te, with large commerce, is the birth-phoe of the learned
Erasmus; Trb Haoub, where the king resides, is the birth-place of Wil-
liam III. (Prince of Orange), and of Uuygens the philosopher.

1

18. Al llie North arc liRKiiWABUKN [•loo'-wftr-<ionj, which contains a

king's palace; and (iBon-inu-kn, a well-built town, with a university.

14. To the South.—MAKHTUUttt [mns'-lrikti, with celebrated caverns,

has an extensive trade. lii'XKiiiJUBO, with immense fortilications, belongs

to the Gornmnic Confederation.

16. The Colonial PoMesaioni of noUand are Java, partt of Sd-

MATBA, BoRHEo, and OiL-i-Bis, and other small islands in Oceania

(pp. 89, 91) ; some ports on the coast of OumiA in Africa (p. 91); a
part of Guiana In South America (p. 60) ; and sevorarislauds in the

West Indies (p. 47).

THE KI^'^ODOM OF BELOXUM. D

(Fr 'o", an ancient tribe.)

8tso, not quite as largv u 1 1oMand, or equal to a •qoare of 106 mOea.

1. IToted For.—BELainu is noted as the country in which
oil-painting originated; and for having been, owing to its geo-

graphical position, the chief battle-field of Europe.

2. Position, ta>.—This small kingdom lies between France nnd
Holland. It is divided into nine provinces ; the principal of which

are East Flanders, West Flandebs, and South Bra-bant'.

3. Phyiioal Features.—Its surface is nearly level ; being part of
the great plain which extends from North-Western France eastward
to the Oralian Mountains. The billy region of tho Ar-den'aes, at the
south-east, is well wooded and is rich in minerals. The coasts are

low, requiring dykes, as in Denmark and Holland, to keep out the sea.

4. Hlvers.—The principal are the Scheldt, the Meuse or Mnas, Ac.
6. Boil and Climate.—Tlie soil, though act naturally fertile, has, by

industry and skill, been rendered pn)du<!tive. Tho climate is cool and
moist in th? west and the south-cast, but is drier inland.

6. The Froduots are grain, hemp, flax, hops, and tobacco. The

4
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QCESTIONB.—4. Describe the pbysitM Pitures of Denmark; 6. islands ; 6. straits; 7. soil. 4c.; 8. travelling facilities; 9. exirorts, Ac.

;

11. cities ; 12. colonies. Point out on the i.<'.'' the divisions, islands, capes, &c. of l)enmark. Give derivation and size of Ilollund. 1. For v

2. Describe its po.sition ; 8. physical features, i. rivers: 6. soil, &c.;ri. prodw^s; 7. inhal-'''<iuts;8. travelling facilities; 9. exports; K^-IL chief cities; 16. colo-
nies. Give derivation and size of Bel^um. i For what is it noted ? 2. Describe its po. tiou, 4c. ; 3. physical features ; 4. rivers ; 5. soil, 4c. ; fl. products.

. 10. inhabitants;
what is it noted Y

i?
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Flemish* horses are fiinioiis. In tlio basin of tlio Sam'-bro [-ber] and the
Mouse, coal, iron, nnil other niinenils are abundant.

7. Inhabitants, &o.—The licl)(ian ixopio are nindo up of two distinct
stociks : viz., (1) the FleniiuKs (natives of Flanders, u district lying betneen
Holland, lieliriuni, and Franre), who are of Gennan origin ; and (2) Wol-
loonBL()r mixed Celts, who are descendants of the ancient lielga).

8. Travelling Faoilltles.—ISelKinm l>'i.-< excollont roa<ls, and numer-
ous (mnals. There wiu* also, in IHAt*, Hl.t miles of railway in the kingdom.

9. Manuflustures, Exports, &o.—The manufactures ore conHnod
chiefly to the coal-districts. Ijacex, linens, and carnuts are among the
most important. The annual value of the exports is fOU,000,000 ; revenue
$2W.500,0(M»; national debt?'44)0;'«.000.

10. Chief Cities.—On t,'.' C-o-nf.—Os-TKVD' is the principal seaport;
Bnr-(iKs, (from its "bridges"; \t old commercial town, is now noted for

its liinc-manufltoturcs ; Yphk8 [i'. -per], after which diaper-linen is named.
11. <>n the Scheldt—Avivmui, famous for it« cathedral and Flemish

paintings, its fortiiications, and foi being the birth-place of the eminent
painters Tcniers and Vandyke; (Mknt, built on twenty-six islands, birth-

place of Charles V. and of John of Gaunt, is noted for its European trea-

• " Flemish," from the word " Klandon."

tics; 0(7-D(ii-AB'-i>a [•4*hJ and Fom-
TK-Kiiy' are hnious battlo-llelds

;

Tul'ii-MA\', noted for Its lirusH<<l«

ean'^ta; Ukhukn LlN<r'-henl on the
Mvuso, and Mon«, ibr ooul and iron

;

and Cova-TBAi [-tray'J, for linen, Aa
\%. Oh tht Seniw, \r — IlRrMM,*,'

the oapital, noted l\>r Its lane, oar',^

riagoii, and Ixiok-puhlishlng, U near
the Ihmous bitttlo-flelds of Waterloo
and Kani-ll-lin; MKrHi.in (or, in

Frenoh,MA-i.!NM|-l<>en'|) onth»D»-
m»r. is a railway-oeutro, and if noted
for it« laoe.

18. Oh Ih* Mintw.—IiiKOR [loej] and „

Na-mi'H are noted fur their nietnl

nianuntoturon; Vbhvikks [ver-vo-ay'J,
for line oloth; and Mo-bkb-nkt', fur

lino-mi nei.

KtErasoic or osxbcx. c:^

(ProinOr<*.ei,ananolenttril)«orK-pl'-rui,)

81ie, a nfth mailer than Nova lootia, or
equal to a M|uar<! of IM miles,

1. Noted For. — Orebgk is

notuU for itH iinciont groatncxs.

2. Position.— Tliia kingdom
lies 8outh of Turkey in Europe.

3. Divisions.—Qrceoo Sh di-

Tidod into lO prufecturuH: but 'Un

natural divisions are Hkllab,
north of tho Gulf of liO-pan'-to;

the Mo-RX'-A, south of It ; and
tho island)* of tho Archipelago.

4. It! Fhyiioal FwtnrM are
beautiful, being diversified with hill

and valley. The mountains, though
not lofty, are celebrated. The coasts

are everywhere indented with bays,
and studded with islands. The riv-

ers arc noted only for their classical

associations. Its mountains, of lime-
stone formation, are almost destitute

of metals, but furnish the finest

marbles for building and sculpture,

6. The Climate is agreeable, tho
winter short, tho sky generally clear,
and the atniosphero dry.

6. The Chief Products are grain,
rice, cotton, honey, currants, Ugs,
dates, iiomf-graii'-ates, citnuis, oranges,
&o. llees are abundant, as are also
sheep and goats. Uoat-skins are mode
into vessels for holding liquids.

7. The Inhabitants are the de-
scendiints of the ancient Greeks, and
of various Hlavonic nations. A large
proiHirtion are shephenls.
8. The Travelling FaolUties

arc not nnmorous. There are few
roads in the interior, and no navigable
riven in tho kingdom.

:r^''--Mt^iZi:

Mont'MBNTS OK THE BATTLB-FIKLII 0> WATERLOO,

Ol'KSTlONS.—I'oint out on the map the divisions, mountains, Ac. of Turkey in Europe, and Greece. 7-lS. What is said of the inhabitants, trav. fncil.,

manura<'turos, and cities of Uelgium P Give deriv. ond size of Greece. 1. For what is it noted ? 2-1. IKwcribe its position, divisions, &c. ; 5-8. climate, \c.

?j*»ii;:
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9. KaauflMturM, Dsporta, iio.—Tho miuiufWiturM »n ohkalljr

dtimwtlo; th« flxporU md iniiii, nnney, ilriixii, and Urlixl fIruiU. Addum
mmiMUmgoO; iution«ld«bt>ll,WO,Oil<>. ^^ ,

10. Ohl«r OUlM.—Ath-ini, the impiul, nwr th« Oiilf of M-g\'-n»,

WM one of the moit flunnu* of »nnlaat cUim. Thouih now vliicfly modarn,
II oontainn iiuinerou* mnnliu of anltaiiity : of whlnh thn m<Mt (wlebrstodn tho A-nrop-<>-lii itraitwlsl; kndtheVar-thn-non, orTempIo of Minnrva,

DMT which i» the Ar-a-ou'-a-RUii, or Man' Hill, m iint«<l f^om H(. I'aiil'*

l«ii Atheni ii the birtn-platw of many illuntrioiH imni, ainoiiH whom
wei« Boo-n-tM, Pla-to, and Ds-mon-tho-nen. Tlio olhnr town* —vii., hu-
FAH-TO, P*-TBA«, Nav-a-BI-no, and NAU'-Pl.t-A—are aaaimrtii. At Mih-
•o-LON-OHi [•!(•] Lxird Byrun died in MH. (Heo An( iknt (>a»rB, p.W.)

U. TIm PrindMl laluidl off the eoul are Nio-ao-rowT, Htora,
the Oto-la-oii, and the Iohuk group. (See Anoiint Qriioi, pp. 98, 00.)

THS Bxrau] or TxmKirr (HUBOPXAir).
(Foanded (Toia Aula Minor by a braneh of tht inwl Tnor.keo fkmlly of Oenlral Ailai

alto nallsd OMuman Bmpirt, from Otkimut, a noted loader.)

tiM, a little lea* than Ix>w«r Canada, nr equal to a wiuar* of 4M mllea.

1. Noted Tor.

—

Europian Turkey in not«d fur its ancient

hiatory, chiefly a* Maoodunia and Thruco.

3. Poaition.—North and'aouth, it lies botwoen AuRtria and
Qrei-co ; and eoat and west, between the DIacli and Adriatic Seoa,

8. DlTialonSi tut.—The empire i» naturally divided into throe

parts; vii., (H Turkey in Europe, (2) Turkey in Asia (p, 81), )tnd

(3) Turkish AfVioa (pp. 9(, 96), ToK^thur they form the Otto-
HAM Empiri. The total area of the whole empire is about

1,332,500 square miles; its population 40,500,000.

4. Phyiioitl FeatvrM of BiuopMtn Torkay.—The Balkan and
Carpathian Mountalnt, forming a iemi-cirole, encloie the eaitern

baain of the Danube from the " Iron Oate," In the Oarpathiani(Wallschia),

where they conrergc. The Oi-nar-ic Alpi nnd the Pindua Monntaina
run north and aouth. Tho other parta of Turkey arc fhiefly undulating.

The Danube ia the principal river : it la dvacribed on page 63, aeo. 16.

0. Th* Soil ia gonorally forlilo, but ia litllo (iiiltiviktod; the rearing of
cattle and aheep buini; tho c^hiof (Hicupation of the p^>ple.

9. Tho OUniRts la cold and i'iiiuiKOul)lo at the north{ but, being nhel-

tered^t ia more agreeublo at tho weat mid tho atiulh.

7. noduota. so.—Tobucco, flax, and lioinp are cultivated at the north

;

rice, cotton, and liurlvy, in tho contml diatrivta; opium, rhubarb, gmpea,
flga, olivea, orangea, and other iVuita, in the aouth'. South of the Balkan

range, roaea are abundant: flrom thoee the oelebrAted attar , 'i otto) of ro'<ci

ia diatillnd. Piah abound in tho rivora, and leooho* iu tUe ii' (<"ti><a. 'ioat*,

beara^olvea, and iankaia are very numeroua,
8L Th* Inhabitants are Turka, Ureeka, Armeiiiana •' ' .Unn.

. TraTsUlnc FaoiUtlM.—Oenentlly, the roada a.- ,< i4itl,i ,.ily *ur

horaea or muloM. Them aru neither i«nala nor railMaii. liu '>anUDa la

the Krnikt hixhwiiy of commeriwat the uorth, the tla-rit-r'. i.nd the Vardar
at the aoutli, ami the Na-rvn-la, Drin, and Vo^ut-ia at tho weat.

10. Ths ManiUhattiTM and sxporta of the empire am chiefly r ir-

peta, ailka, leather, druga, and rVilit,

(utS,OOq,000
i
national debt 1-10,000,000.

annual valia |Aii,t)U8,000 ; revenus

li. dhUf Oltisa.—('DNaTANTlNopil, the capital of the empire, atandi,

like Rome, on aeven hilla, and on a tongue oi land pnijeoting into the
Uoapirua, which forma an inlot known na the "(loldcu Horn." The city,

atuuded with towcra and niinarela, appeara oicee<liiiKly boautiful ai aeen
fh>m the water; but it conaiata of a number qf narrow, winding, alaep, and
dirty atroetii. The hoiiaea am chiefly of wood, and are lighted fhim interior
ooiirta. The principal nuildinga are thn Ho-rai/l'-in | -yo |, or Imperial Palaoe,

and a Moliniuiiicdnn moa(|uo
i
inoakj which wna formerly tho gmtt church

of Nt. Hophia. Tlio cMtv ia named aflor Conntaiiliiiii tho (Ireat, who made
it the cnpilitl of the Homaii Kinpire. At the miuth-wcat am Uu-iios-TO
and UAL-i.tp'-o-M, fortifletl aoaporta. Adrianoplr. on the Maritia,
waa the Hirmor Turkiah capital. In Mtutdonia ia the aeaport of Hal-
o-Nl'-fA, tlio ancient Tlioa-ait-io-ni'-ca ; and HRa-ss, near theatry-mon.and
olao tho riiina of Phi-lip'-pi, wlinm the Apoatle Paul pUnted the Srat
church in Duroue. In Alhama, ,Ia-ni->a and Hcvtani lakoo-tk-raj are
large towna. In Botma, Uunn< -8Kii-Al'; and llML-aHADR', Widoin,
Hua-TCHtJK', and HiLiaTBiA are I irtilled towna on the Danube. In Bul-
garia are Hophia and Hiiuhla. Vabna, a aoaimrt on the Itlack Sea.

18. The IsUndl of Turkey a.e the beautiful Oaixa; KAomi, famed
for Its murcantile law of " general average," and fqr ita Ooloaaua ; Soio,

for its beauty ; Patmoi, whither St. John wai banlihed ; Tma-ios, Ac.

TBIBUTAIIY PROVINCES.
18. Montonagro hi a mountuinoua country north-weet of Albania,

It ia pedpled by wild minintainvera.
14. Barvla lica aouth of the Danube and tho Save. It hoa a population

of about 1,000,01)0, who are employed in aKriculturo.
16. BsMarabla, a narrow atrip l.'OOO) milea aquaro, eaat of tho Pruth

and north of thf Danube. oe<lod bv Ktiaaia in 1850. Chief town Kil-i-a.
19. Wal-la-ohl-a [-lah'-ko-g|, an extenaive plain lying north of the

Danube, with a oopulation of 2,500,000. Ur-ciu-BRRT' la the capital.

17. Moldayia liea Iwtwoen the Hivor Pruth and the Carpathian
Monntaina, and hoa t imimliition of 2,500,000. .lAaav ia tho capital.

18. The mvnaion of Moldavia and Wallaidiin, bv Riiaaia, led to the war of
186H> bolweeii Ituaahi and the allied powers of Europe.

IV. THE CONTINENT OF ASIA.
(Said to be ao called from the teblod.nymph Aaia, daughter of Oceanua and Tethya.) '

AaU ia about iA» miles tixm eoat to waat, and t.000 ftrom north to aouth. It U alx titaea the aiae of Kurop^ and nearly one alith terger than North and Booth
or equal to a aquare or 4,1M mllea.

Amarloa,

1. Extent.

—

Asia, the laraest division of the Globe, extends
flrom the Ural Mountains to Behring Strait, and froni the Medi-
terranean Sea to Japan. It touches Europe and Africa, and is

only forty-five miles from America.

a. Noted Vor.—Asia is noted for being the frst abode of man,
the seat of his first empire, and the scene of most of the events

recorded in Scripture. It contains nearly one halfof the human race.

8. Boundaries.—It is bounded on the north by the Arctic

Ocean, on the east by the Pacific, on the south by the Indian
Ocean, and on the west by the Red Sea, the Mediterranean Sea,

Black Sea, Caucasian Mountains^ Caspian Sea, Ural River, and
Ural Mountains. Tho Isthmus of Sues joins Asia to Africa, and
the Caucasian and Ural Mountains connect it with Europe.

4. Fhyaloal Features of the Iforth Ooaat*

Pbihcival
BBAa.

GDI-n ABD
BAva.

CUANNILS
AIID

8TBAIT8.

Pkimcipal
laLAHoa.

PBIBCIPAIt
Oapbs.

Pbbihbc-
LAS.

Ka-ba
(AratloOoaan)

0.be,orO-bi. Behring. Ko-tel-not'
(NowBiberU).

8e-ve.ro.
Beat Cape.

Tchuk-
tchl.

9. Fhyaloal Features of the South Coast*

Pbircipal
bras.

Ghirrsb
(In part).

Arabiar.
Brd.

antrs AND
Bats,

81am.
(In part),

Har-ta-bau'.
Bengal'.
Peralan.
O-maii'.

Obamhrls
AND

Straits.

Malacca.
Palka(N.or
Ceylon).

Bab-el-man-
deb. [Hernia.).

Or-mua (8. of

Prinoipal
Ulands.

NIo-o-bar.
Ceylon,
Mal-dlves.
LacM»-dlvss

(8. W. of
India).

Prircipal
Oaprs.

Cambodia
(In part),

gln-ga-pore'.
Dundra Hd.
(tem-o-rtn.
Weg.rala.

Pbhirsc-

Malaoea

HlnnKt
Stan'.

Arabia.

7. Physioal Features of the Interior.*

mourtair
IUbors.

Ural.
Highest 5,400

Obe, or Obl.t
2.1MM m.

6. Fhyaloal Features ofthe Bast Coast,*

Kam-tcbat'- A-na-dIr'. iTartary.t
KA. niartary.t La-Pe-rouse.'t

O-rhotrr'. JTonquln. Co-re'-a.t

jA-PAjLi>efe3pi-am' For-
Tbllow^ [

(In port).
Chirbsb (In Inert). I

Ku-rlle.
Sa-gha-H'-en.
Japan.
Chu-aan'.
Pormoaa.
Hal-nan'.

[iO-pat-ka.
.l.nl.va.t

To-aa.t
Oam-bo-di-a

(In part).
Romania.

Kam-
tchatka.

Corea.\
A-nam'.
Ma-lao-ca

(In part).

* Mot Including Oceania. Theae phyalcal features can im much better learned
from a large achool-room map. t Bee map of China and Japan, t In part only.

Al-tai and
YA-BLO-Rdl'.
Da-d-ri-a.
KniR-OAN(B
of Mongolia).
11,000 tl.

nbl.tMSOm
Ir-tiah,t 1,700
¥en-i-Bei,t,9eo

Lo-na,t >,400

Amoor'.tD.SOO

TtTRLIRO <t
Pr-liro (on-
cloalng Chi'

na Proper),

Hm-A-tllT'A.
Tbiar'-Bbah
HlRDOO-
CooaR.
m.flooft.

El'-burz,
CAV'-CA-aca,
Ab'-a-rat.

ttlVKHS
fLowiao
North.

Tang-tae-kl'
S.MOm.

Ho-ang-ho',t
t,000m.

n,«00ft.
Blr-na-ri-a,
9*0 m.

Oxua4 1,300.

18,405 ft.

ia,495 ft.

TAUBt78.

UlVKKa
VLowian
Sooth.

Ural,t 1,150 m, To-bol, 500 m.

ang'4 Yang.

Brah-ma-poo-
I.VWm.

IndiiH.t 1,050,

Cambodia, t
Irrawaddy,

KivBBa
ILOWIRfl
Kast.

Am»or,(
1,300 m.

0bl,fl,5S0in.
Irtish,} 1,700.

Lena,t 1,400.

tae-kl>ang,t
S.i00m.
iIo-ang-hn4
t,«00m.

tra,t Brah
(iangea ("<»«
river"), 1,880,

Kaahgar.
I,t00 m.

Tl.gria,l,150m Kiir, or Kour,
Eu-phra'-t«a, 5t« m.

1,700 m.

UivRsa
PLOWIRO
Wrst.

Caapiau
Sea.

Bai-kal.
Daal-aang.

mapootra.t
Indua.{ 1,850,

Sir-Daria,
MOm.

Oxua, l,.100m.

La BBS,

TongTing'.
Po.yang'.

1,5001
Lof.
Aral.

Van.

QVBSTIONS.—9. What ia mid of the manufauturca, Ac. of Ureece ? 10. citiea ? 11. ialanda ? Uive deriv. and aizc of Kur. Turkey. 1. For what ia it noted P

2. Describe position ; ,S. diviaiona ; 4. phys. font. ; 5. aoiljfl. climate ; 7-0. producta, inhabitants, Ac; 10. nianiifacturca, Ac; 11. cities: 12. ialanda; l.^iairib.
provinces. Give denv., size, and I. extent of Asia. 2. For what is it noted ? 3. Jieacribe boundaries ; 4-7. phya. feat, of N,, E., and 8. coaata, and interior.

\
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CONTINKNT OP ASIA. 70

8. The Phyiioal VMtnrM of Asi* an all on • grand acale. In Iti

mountain) are to be found (ome of the loftiest peaks in the World, and
among iti riveni are aome of the largeat and most important on the

Globe. The extensive lowlands and broad table-lands are unequalled

by those on any other continent ; while the deserts and forest-jungles

exhibit a sterile grandeur or magnificence of verdure peculiar to a con-

tinent which Is so compact, and so vast in slie. The highest point in Asia
l8 Mount Everest (Himilayas), a peak In Nepaul, whose height was first

ascertained by Mr. Everest, a former Surveyor-General, to be 29,000 ft,

9. The Table-luide of Asia occupy two fifths of the whole conti-

nent. They are : (1) the Eastern Plateau, including the table-lands of

TAIb-et and the desert of Qo-bl ; and (3) the Western Plateau of Persia.

10. The Lowland! are : (l) the large Sibtrian lowland at the

north
; (3) the Bucharian, lying between the Aral and Caspian Seas

;

(3) the Syrian and Jrabian, at the south-west; ^4) the Hin-du-
i(a'-n((, in the Indian Peninsula; (B) the Indo-Chinese,\n the Malaysian
Peninsula ; and (6) the Chintie, occupying the area of China Proper.

11 The Chreat Biver-Baiiiu of Asia are ; (l) the Tl-grli and Eu-
phra'tes

; (3) the Indus and Its tributaries
; (3) the Brahmapootra and

Ganges; (4) the Irrawaddy, Mar-ta-ban, Mei-nam, and Cambodia; (6)

the Rong-kl-ang', Tang-tse-kl-ang', Ho-ang-ho', and A-moor' ; and (6)
the 0-bl, Yen-l-sel, and Le-na.

12. Ooontriee.—Asia contains the following countries :—

COVRTBT. Bouan
Miles.

Papula-
tion.

Capital.
Popula-
tion.

Prom
Lon-
don.
Miles,

Russia in Asia
TUBKIT IS As„
Arabia

8,400,000
670,000

1,100,000
817,000
716,000
107,000
MS.OOO

1,666,000
108,000
180,000
180,000
130,000
60,000

8300,000
266.800

6.800,000
16,BiS,000
».000,0<»

13,000,000
6,800,000
6,000,000
600,000

181,000,000
7,000,000
8,80(1,000

6,000,000
1,000,000
800,000

481,000,000
30.000,000

Tobolsk, on the Tobol River
Smyrna, Archlpelaco ooait..
Meccri. near the Red Sea.....

Teheran, 8, of the Caspian...
Bokhara .„

11.000
1U,000
60,000
100,000
160,061)

60,000
18,000
800000

180,000
60,000
18,000
87,000

1,800,000
1,800,000

l.«80
1,60*
S,00«

Pbbsia
tcbeistab

1,700
8,110

ArOBARISTAIf
BBL00CHI8TA>

Cabool.near Hlndoo-Ooosh..
Kelat, In the interior 3,780

HIBUOSTAITm...,
BlBMAH

CalcutU, on the Qanaes
Monohobo, 17 m. N. or Ava...
Banikok.on Molnam River.,
Hue, on the ooaat

8,000

AbajSm f;

Laos
Malacca.Ao....
Ciimxss Emp...
Japan

Ohauff-mal, on the Hoinam.
BInnpore, on an Uland.
PekIn, near the Peiho River.
Yeddo, Niphon Island

B.0M

13. The Inhabitants of Asia, including MalaysijL^ are the Indo-
European, (he Mongolian, and the Shemitio groups. The most deniely-
peopled oountries are Hindostan and China.

QcBSTioNS.—8. What is said of the physical featiiros of Asia P 9. its table-lands t 10. lowlands P 11. great riTer-basins P 12. Give the particulars in the
table. 18. What is said of its inhabitants r Point out on the map the countries, oceans, seas, islands, straits, capes, peninsulas, mountains, nvers, and dMerta.

.^-i**'-'
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RUSSIA IN ASIA—TURKEY IN ASIA. 81

THE FBINOIPAL AMMALB ON THE OONXINENI OV ASIA. (For names of the Aninwls in this engraving, we aoctlon 14.)

14. Animals.—Tho most important animals of Asia aro tho elephant,
lion, tiRiT, loopnrJ, rhinoceros, jackal, monkey, oamcl, Indian-ox, Roat, ibex,

jer'-bo-a, crestoil iK)rcu])ine, &o. llirdu of varied pliimaKo, «ucli as tho i)ea-

cock,miW!aw',toii(^an, fia-niin-(!o, pel-i-can, &c., and reptiles of various kinds,

as tho boa-constrictor, cobm di capello, &.<i., aro ihundant.

16. Climate.—Three fourths of Asia lie within tho north temperate
zone, almut ono oi}?lith in the torrid zone, and (he remainder in tho north
frinid zone: tho oliniato varies accordinKly. The periodical winds are called

the monsoons, and their chanRO is accompanied by violent storms.

16. The Chief Products aro ricie, tea, eotton, myrrh, (M)coa-nnts,

sago, (finKer, orani;cs, i)eppor, sugar-cane, sandnl-wood, teak, bamboo, pam-
boKO, cinnamon, lanrel, banyan, and elaatic-tjum trees. Slinerals are very

abundant. Coal is found in Asia Minor, India, China, and Siberia; gold

in tho Urol Mountains ; iron in most States ; and tin in the south-east.

BTJASIA IN ASIA.
8I10, nearly twice that of British North America, or equal to a sauaro of ifia miles.

1. Noted For.—RrssiA in Asia is noted for its vast extent

and varied olimatc, its mineral wealth, and ita Siberian penal mines.

2. Position and Extent.—This territory occupies tho whole

northern part of the continent, and extends from tho Ural Moun-
tains to the Northern Pacific Ocean. It is divided into two parts

;

viz., (1) Siberia, and (2) tho Trans-Caucasian Provinces.

3. Siberia lies in tho great northern slope of Asia ; tho Al-tai' Xfoun-

tains, at tho south, forming tho water-shed which separates the Rivers

0-bi, Yen-i-soi, and Lo-na, flow-

ing northwards, from those flow-

ing southwards. It is divided

into two parts; viz., Eastern and
WiSTinM Siberia. Its surface is

one vast plain or a succession

of steppes, sloping to the Arctic

Ocean. The climate is severe,

and tho soil generally barren
;

but its value consists in tj^o

abundance of its metals and furs.

It has long been a place of ban-

ishment for Russian offenders,

who aro condemned to work in

tho mines. To-iiolsk' is the capi-

tal of Western, and Ya-koutsk',

on the Lena, of Eastern Siberia.

4. The Trans-Caucasian Fro-
Vinceslio s( utb of the Oaucasiau
Mountains, p-d between the Black

and Caspian Seas. The snrfifce is TIFLIS, CAPITAL OV KIBSIAN TBASS-CAUCASIA, FUOM TIIS HIVKtt KUH.

diversified, and the soil generally fertile. Tir-Lis, tho capital. In

Georgia, on the Kur, and Eb-i-van', on tho A-ras', are the chief towns.

TUllKBY IN ASIA.

Size, mora than three timca that of Lower Caiuida, or equal to a squaro of 820 miles.

1. Noted For.—Turkey in Asia is noted for having been

the scene of nearly all the evi.nts recorded in tho holy Scriptures.

2. Position and Extent.—The Asiatic part of Turkey reaches from
Constantinople to the Persian Gulf, and includes Asia Minor, Syria

(including Palestine), Armenia, 'Slourdistikn or Assyria, Mesopotamia, &c.

3. Asia Minor forms the iicuinsula lying between tho Black and
Mediterranean Seas. Its surfa'tc is mountainous. The chief peak is the
celebrated one of Mount Ar'-a-rat. Tau-rus, at tho south, is tho prin-

cipal chain. Kiz-il-Ir'-mak, tho largest river, flows into tho Black Sea.
Along the sea-coaM the valleys are fertile, but the interior is sterile.

The island of Cy-prus lies off th «&atborn coast. The chief products
are fruits, grain, coffee, tobacco, &c.

4. Chief Cities.—Smyrna (pop. 160,000) ranks next to Constantinople
(the capital of tho emi)i«)), and is the chief seat of commerce; Sci'tabi
[skoo-ta-rej (fiO,000) is opposite Constantinople ; Bbu-sa ((10,000), an ancient
capital; IsNic (Nicica) (now a small villane), near Brusa, is noted as the
place where the Nicene Creed was adoi>tcd, tlic doctrine of tlio Trinity
settled, and tho time for observinB Easter decided upon, at tho first (ion-

eral Council, held A.D. 325 ; Anoo-
BA (15,000), famous for its silky-

hairod wool; Sin'-o-pe (10,000)
(tho attack on which, in 18511, was
the commencement of tho Russian
war), and Ku-ta-ya (50,000), aro
all in AnaloUa; TabhI's (7,000),
in Aila'iia, tho birth-idace of the
apostle Paul ; Koniah (or Konieh)
;10,000), in Koniah (Konieh) ; and
iva-s (30,000), in Room.

5. S^ria lies south-east of
Asia M.iior, and includes the

sncrod laud of Palestine (p. 90).

Tho surface is mountainous : tho

chief ranges are Leb-a-non (Lib-

a-nus) and Anti-Lebanon, which
run southward towards Palestine.

The rivers are the O-ron'-tes, the

Le-on'-tes, and the Jordan. Tho
soil is generally fertile. Qrain
and fruits aro the chief products.

(Jl'Esi'io.N's.— 1 i. Name and point out the animals, birds, &c. in tho enKravinij. 15. Describe the climate of Asia; 1('>. its iiroducts. Give tho size of
Russia in Asia. 1. For what is it noted V 2. Describe its position and oxter'-. 3. What issaidof Siln'ria? 1. of the Trans-Caucasian Provinces? Givotho
size of Turkey in Asia. 1. For what is it noted ? 2. Describe its jmsition and extent. 3. AV'liat is said of Asia Minor 'f l. of its cities P 6. of Syria ?
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BBTBLBQXM-OAIB, AND CiSTLB OF DAVID, ^BBCgALBM.

6. Chief CitieB.—A-tEP-Po (pop. 80,000), noted for its silk ; Antioch
tan'-tc-okj (10,000), where the name "Christians" originated. Acts xi. 26;
)ama8CUs (100,000), the capital,—an ancient and famous city,—with its

seaport, Ueyuout [baj^-roofj (12,000) ; Jkhvsalem (20,000), the holy city

;

Ache (10,000), famous in history, aud for its destruction by the British fleet

in l&JO; Gaza (15,000), and Tyrk (C,000), noted in Scripture history.

The ruins of Baalbec, or Balbeo, and of Pal-mt'-ba, are still visible.

7. Armenia lies between Asia Minor and the Russian province of

Georgia. The famous mountain of Ararat is on its eastern boundary :

near its base the

east branch of the

'iivcr Euphrates
[u-fray'-tez] takes

its rise. To the S.

is Lake Van [vaun],

8. Chief Cities.
Knz-iioi'M [-rooni'J

(p. 10.000), the capi-

tal; Kabs (12,000)
[dpipiiilcd by Gen.
AVilliauis (the "hero
of Kars") in 1855];
T B K B - I - Z O N U'

(30,000), in a fertile

district; Van (10,-

000), a fortified place.

9. KoTir-dis-tan'
[from kourd, "ro-
bust" (robusttribe),

and Stan, a " coun-

try"], or As8yri.%,
lies south of Arme-
nia, including the

eastern valley of the
Ti-gris River.

10. ChiefCity.-
Mo.iUL(po]). 10,000),

the cajiital, opposite
ruins of Nineveh.
11. MeMpotamia

(or Jez'-i-ra) "be-
tween the rivers," is separated from Kourdistan by the Tigris River.

The Euphrates is on its western boundary. It is a level country.

12. Chief Cities.—1)i-tab'-bf.kb, or Di-ab'-bek-ib, (pop. 13,000.) the
capital ; and Obfah (1»,000) (Ur of the Chaldees), Abnham's birth-place.

13. Basiad', extends to the Persian Gulf, and embraces ancient Bab-
ylonia. Bagdad (pop. 65,000), the capital, HaiAD (10,000), on ruins

of Babylon, and Bas-bo'-bah (60,000), on the Tigris, are the chief towns.

A-RABTA-
(Prom Ar'-a-ba, % " level waste," or E-her, a "wanderer.")

Biie, about a third that of Br. North America, or equal to a square of 1,080 miles.

14. Noted For.

—

Arabia is noted for its sandy deserts, and
for having been the scene of Mohammed's career (see page 11).

16. Position.—It lies between the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.

16. Phyiioal Features, &0.—The interior is a mountainous desert-

plain, with here and there an oasis. Between the coast-line and the

Mu or Bctbltkra. Shrik of MoMt UkuoL Wonka of Nkiknlk.

BTBIANS IB TBBIB BATITB COBTVMB.

monntain-ranges are numerous fertile valleys. The celebrated Mounts
Ho-reb and Si-nai are at the head of the Red Sea, between the Gulfs of

Su-ez and A'-ka-ba. There are no rivers of any importance. Htdjaz
is oominally subject to Egypt ; but the other parts are either governed
by Imaums, or by the Sheiks (or chiefs) of the Bedouin tribes.

17. The Chief Froduots are cotfee, gums, spices, and fruits. The
horses and camels of Arabia have long been famous.

18. The Chief Cities of Hetljaz arc Mecca (pop. 60,000), the capital,

and birth-place of Mohammed (page 11) ; Me-di'-na, containing Mobom.

PALACB 01 THK IMAUM, OK FBIIST-BtJLEB, 01 YBMBB. SANA.

racd's tomb; Sa-na (40,000), capital of Yem-en, at the south; Mo-oha
[-k&J (10,000), noted for its coffee-exports, near which is A-den (10,000),

a stronKly-fortified British naval station; and Mus-CAl', capital of Oman,
at the south-oast, a fortified place.

FEBSIA.
(From Fa-an, Pa-art, or Par-fi, an ancient name slgnifyinK "clear, bri»[ht." Called

Pa-rat In Scripture j Per-tit, by the Greeks j and Iran [c«-ran] , by the iiihahitauts.)

Size, more than one third larger than Canada, or equal to a square of 723 miles.

19. Noted For.

—

Persia [per'-shc-i], or Iran, is noted for its

ancient greatness ; and for its cutlery, Bilk-manufactures, and pearls.

20. Position.—The country of Persia is an extensive table-land

lying between the Caspian Sea and the Persian Gulf.

21. Physical Features.—The interior consists of salt-deserts and
marshy tracts. Urumiah, or Or-oo-mi-ah, to the north-west, is a large

salt-lake, destitute of fish. Between the Elburz Mountains and the Cas-

pian Sea, and along the tributaries of the Tigris, the soil is productive.

22. Exports.—The chief exports are silk, car]>ets, attar (or otto) of roses,

turciuoi.so [toork'-wahj, and pearls. Annual revenue 810,000,000.

23. The Chief Cities are Te-he-ban' (pop. 100,000), the capital, and
Is-Pa-Han' (165,000), the former capital, in IraW Aj'emi; Ualfbush,

i

60,000), in Mazatuieran' ; Senna (25,000), in Persian Kourditlanj aud
iusuiBE [-shecr'J, (20,000), a seaport on the Persian Gulf.

AFOHANISTAIT AND BELOOCHISTAIT.
(Stan in Persian means " land " ; as Afghanistan, " \M\i of the Afghan*."/

Size, leas than half that of Persia, or C(|ual to a square of 474 miles.

24. Noted For.

—

Av-oAan-is-tan' and Bel-oo-chis-tan' arc

noted for their mountain-passes, and their warlike inhabitants.

25. Position.— These two countries form the eastern part of

Persia. The Ilindoo-Coosh IMountains at the north, and the

Sol-ey-man' range to the east, separate them from Tartary and India.

26. Physical Features.—From Afghanistan to India the outlet is

through the Khy-ber Pass ; and from Beloochistan, through the Bo-Ian'

Pass. The chief rivers of Afghanistan are : the Cab-ool', a tributary

of the Indus | and the Hel-mund', which falls into the salt-lake Ha-
moon', which is lost in the morass of Zurrah. Beloochistan has no
rivers of any note. The valleys are fertile, and the climate is rariable.

27. The Chief Cities of Afuhanistan are Cabooi,, the capital. Jfl-
a-la-dad', GiirzNi, C'an-da-iiau', and 11ku-at'; and of lielnochistan,

Kkl-ai', the capital. They are all famous in the history of iiritish heroism.

THE EAST INDIES.

1. Position and Extent.—The East Indies, or India, is

the finest part of Asia, and stretches from the Indus Kivcr at

the west to the Cambodia River (in Farther India) at the cast

;

and from the Him-a-lay-a [-li'-] and Iliiidoo-Coosh Mountains at

the north to the Indian Ocean at the south.

14.

21,22.

QCESTIONS.— 6. What is said of the chief I'ities of Syria ? 7. Armenia P 9. Kourdistan ? 11. Mesopotamia ? i;i. Haudud V (Jive dcriv. uiul size of Anibia.

For what is it noted ? 15. Descrilie position ; 16. phys. foat. ; 17. prodiuas ; 18. cities. ( Jivo dcriv. and size of Persia. 19. J or what noted ? 20. l)csrril)o position

;

22. phys. foit. Ac. ; 23. cities. Give dc"-., ate. of Afghanistan. 24. For what is it noted ? 25. Describe position ; 26, 2". pliys. feat., &c. ; 1. position, ic. of India.
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EAST INDIES—HINDOSTAN, OR BRITISH INDIA.

5^

2. Folitioal Divisions.—The East Indies are politically divided : J.

Into the fiire British Presidencies of I!en-gal', Pun-jaub', Agra, Bom-ba/,,
and Ma-dras', (each of which includes several minor provinces) ; II. Into
Dependeiit States ; and III. Into Independent and Foreign States.

I. HINDOSTAN, OE jiEITISH INDIA.
(From the Persian hindm>, " black," (the natives bsinx darker tlian the Persians,)

and ttan, a " country "; or from the Biver Indtu and $tan.)

Site, nearly half that of British North America, or equal to a square of 1,1S0 miles.

8. Noted For.—Hin-do-stan' is noted for being the most valu-

able dependency cf Britain, and for ita rich commercial products.

4. Position and Extent.—It extends from the River Indus to

Birmah, and from the Himalaya Mountains to the Indian Ocean.

6, The Physical Features of this vast peninsula are on a Btn-

pendouB scale. The Himalaya Mountains are the highest range in the

World ; ^vhile the Hirer Qanges, with its numerous tributaries, is on a
scale no less grand a ;U noble. Besides the Himalaya and Hindoo-
Ooosh Mountaini at tho north, the Eastern and Western Ghauts [gawts],

following the coast-lines, enclose the southern part of the peninsula of

Hindostan ; while another central range separates the waters of the

Qanges and of other rivers flowing into the Bay of Bengal from those

of the numerous other rivers flowing into the Indian Ocean.

QUKHTIONS.—Name and point out tho Ixmndiirie.s of tho countries ou the nui]), and tlieir oapilals; the son, (iccim, bays, unit's, straits, islands,

pcniiwuhui, and cujils. Name and truce tho direction of the principal mountain-ninirtcs and tlio course of the rivem. What diiof places do the lines of

railway connect? Point out the iicsitlon of the cliiof uiountnin-))cak.s, as hIiowu in tho profiles A B and C D. 2. Name the political divisions of the East
Indies. Give tho derivation and size of Hindostan. 3. For what is It noted ? 4. Point out its position and extent. 5. Descnbo its physical features.
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6. The Ganges mum by a double stream trom a Himalny'un
Jlncior, ncnr Uan-guu-tri, and within a few miles or tlio Hourccs of the
ndu8, 8ut-lcgo, and Urah-mo-poot'-ra, on the Thibet Hide of the

Himalayas. It flows in an oastcrly direction, and receives eleven
large tributaries ; the most important of which are the Jumna (G80
miles long), and the Go^-ra (500 miles). The Brahmapootra (1,600
miles long), from Thibet, joins the Ganges near its mouth. The Delta,
or Sunderbuud, commciicos 200 miles inland. The chief entrance
for ships is by the Uoogly. The Ganges is l,ri80 iiiilos long, and drains
an area of 132,000 square miles. The word "(ianges" means "the
river" flowing through Oang, " the Earth," to Heaven,

7. The Indus rises on the Thibet side of the Himalayas, near its

Siitlege tributary. These two rivers flow chiefly in a sijuth-wcstcrly
direction, and, with the Jeh-lum, the Clio-nab', and the Ua-vco', tribu-
taries of tuo Sutlege, form the Pun-jaub', or " five rivers." The Calwol,
alraut 320 miles from its own source, ana the Sutlcgo, 1,000 miles from
its source, join the Indus. The Indus is ],G,'iO miles long, and enters
the Indian Ocean by several mouths, which form an extensive delta.
It drains an area of 200,000 square wiles. The word "Indus" is

derived from " Siudhoo," or "Sindhu," and moans " the sea."

8. Physical Features.—The rivers and the mountaln-ranseB
naturally divide India into four great areas, aa follows: (1) the
valley of the Gunges, sloping eastward along the base of the Hima-
layas

I
'2) the valley of the Indus, sloping southward from the Hindoo-

Coosb Mountains, and forming the wpstcrn boundary of India; (3) the

central mountain-district, sloping south-westward from the centre, and
drained by the Nerbudda and the Tap'tce; (4) the Dcccan ("south"),
including the valleys of the Go-da-ver'-y, the Kutnah, and the CaU'
vtr-y [kaw-], which all slope eastward, and are enclosed by the Ghauts
(" mountain-passes"), on the cast and west coasts.

9. Climate.—On the Himalaya slopes the climate is temporato and
ngreeiiblo. but towards the south it becomes hot and ojiprossive. There are
but two sea.soiis, the wet and the dry, varied by the periodical monsoons.

10. Political Divisions.—The East Indibb, or India, is politically

divided as follows

:

J?r..y
-r i:i^'

V^H^^fl
&•-

iiiii..-.fc'
- -^«^-

iP/fHrzy^

I&.

llBITISH I'KKSl-
^ UESCIES, &C.

Princi|>al Divi-
sions.

Square
Milts.

Popula-
tion.

Ac-
quirad.

OniEPClTV. ]'nt)u.

latiuii.

licngal, 4c 225,000 38,500,000 1705 CALCfTTA 500,000

(1) Benoal Assam, io 30,000 1,200,000 1825 (iowliatty, ...

(includiug {
the

.\racaii and >

l'o«;ii, i
35,000 1,350,000

(•1S20

lis.w
Anu'nn
It.'kiieooii,

Muuliiinin. . ...

10,000
26,000

Tenasscrira 32,50(1 120.000 182(, IS.OOO

S.-East Proviii.. .Mala<'ca, &c i,aoo 205,000 1b23 Singapore, SO,0(IO

(2) I'CNJAPB,
{

I'liiiiaub, ic. ... 78,600 11,150,000 1849 I.AHOUK, 120,000
Dellii, u,3n<i 1,6110,000 1803 Delhi '52,000

(3) AOEA, {

Duiio, 23,600
80.000
BS,IIOO

2,070,000
22,300,000
l,2S0,OO0

1856
1803
1843

Luukiiow 30i,„j^'ii

ScliuU', &o ilydi'raiia*!,... !'5,000

(4) BOMBAT...] 12.2('«)

4O,.5O0

l,IIIO,(HI(>

N,70O,(imi

1818
1818

IIOMUAY
Surat,

51111,000

Kliandcisli. &o.. 13.-i,000

f iHajpootana 332,00<l 23,000.0110 JeyiKjri-

ItyutTabad,...
40,000

Pbincipal Ni7.ain'8 Uomiu. 03,000 11,000,(H)0 200,000

Depknubm •

Nativh Si's.

30,.500

4,K00

3,0lMI,0OO

1,012.000

5,'',,000

Travancore Trivandruiii,, 12,000
30,000Outeh

Ncpaul, Bhotan
Circars,...

6,7fi0

117,500
600,(KIO

5,500,000

liliooj

laDEFESDEHT. Kliatiuaudoo, 50,000
17,000
0,0«0

112,500

3,OflO,IKKI

1,50»,00(

18,01)0,000

i7(i«

1792
1801

MaMiilipatam,
Calicut

2S,IH)0

(8) Madras.. .Malabar
Camaticic

26,000
Mauius 715,(KKI

SProviiicos
l*ondichcrry,4c.
Goa,&c

24,IKM)

191

1,120

1,600,(KM

210,00(

175,001

1815
1792

Colonilio.
I'ouilicIiiTry,.

Hon,

33,000
30,000

POHTrOUESB... 1498 5,000

MonAXMEVAir MOSQDB, LVCKNOW.

tifio institutions numcronr. A railway to Agba, 1,220 miles, is partly con-

structed. The city is defended by Fort William, the lantcst fortress in

India. Patna (p. 2»l,000) has extensive trade ; Pi'OME (,'!0,lKM(), and IlAM-

ooon' (20.(H)0), in Furtlier India; Gkobqk Town (15,000) on Penang
Island; and Sinoai-ohh' ;;10,000), in the Malaysian Peninsula.

14. The Ponjanb Presiuency, separated from Bengal in 1860-61, in-

cludes the extensive country watered by the River Indus and its tributaries.

16. The Products are similar to those of the other J'residencics.

16. Chief Cities.— LA-noBii'; Pesiiawub fpcsh-ow'-er] (p. 00,000), at

the Kliybcr Pa-xs ; and Mool-tan' (80,000), on the Che-nab' llivcr.

17. i*;:esidency ofAg^a.-Thi8 Presidency, also seporated from Bengal

in 18G0-G1, includes the extensive valley of the Upper Ganges. Since the

mutinies, it is proposed to transfer the capital from Agra to Allahabad'.

An offlolal rotom in ISSO under-ostimatcs the population of Hiudoatan at 180,000,000.

THE BRITISH PRESIDENCIES OF INDIA.

IL The Bengal Presidency occupies the rich valleys of the Lower
Ganges and liroTimapootra Rivers, and inf-ludcs Aiiaoam, Peqo, and Ten-

ASSERiH, in Farther India

;

and the Malaooa-Stbait
Settlements, farther S.

It has a more extensive

coast-lino than any of the

other Presidencies.

12. The Chief Prod-
ucts and Exports are

rice, sugar, tea, spices, in-

digo, liibacco, silk, cotton,

llax, hemp, io.

13. Chief Cities. —
Calcutta, the capital of

IJrilish India, aud, next to

Can-ton', the greatest em-
porium in the East, is

situated on tlio Hoogly
River, one of the outlets

of the Ganges. Thopuhlio
bnililiniis are handsome,
and Iho litomry and scidii-

-•,<8P*'.*"Ka-»'

inn OOVKUNMR.NT-llOt'SE, TKK.\8LEV, ASI) KSI'LAN.VDK, CALCLIXA.

Questions.—0. Tnico and descril)e the Ganges and its tributaries; 7. Indus and Iributaries; 8,

the particnliirs of each country in the table. 11-13. Point nut nnd doscriho the licrigal Prcsidcn

I'unjaub, Agra, nnd Iloinliay Presidencies. What is said in the note of the lerniiualioiis «/««/, ym/.

Hon/ .JEDAN UOailllB, OAWAl-OBE.

18. The Products are similar to those of the other Presidencies.
19. Chief Cities.—Al-i.a-ua-bad"» (p. ta.OOO), on the Ganges, is a sa-

cred city of the Hinders; Cawn-1'okk' (tiO.OOO), the scene of a mas.>iacre

of Europeans in 1H5H; He.n-.i-kes (18t'>,000). the Hindoo capital; Aoiu,
the former Alo-gul' capital, and Delhi |

del-lc] (l,'i2.000), the former Mo-
haunnediin caiiital. ou the .lunina; Luck-now (300,000), in Oude [ood],
famous for itHdelbnce by Col. Inglis, anditsrclief by Gen. Havelock, in 1858.

20. The Bombay Presidency, at the west, includes the provinces
of SfiNDo, lying in the
southern valley of the In-

dus ; and, farther south,

parts of Guz-k-iiat' and
Khandeibh [kan'-diiysb],

liERAR, Al-RrNGABAD', ItlK-

japoor', and the District

of CoNCAN [koni/'-kan].

21. The Chief Prod-
ucts are cotton, rice,

cocoa-nut.s, peiiper, teak,
indigo, wool, and silk.

• Tho terniiuations o-lia<t',

pa'tam't pore (or 7toor)^ all

Dioan "place" or "city": thus
Allalialmd, " IMm'O of the
f:od":Siu-ini.porc,"Cityoft1io
io!i." &'»n//<>nioan8a"niar-
ktt-nlaci! " 1 gherri, "moun-
tain : aub tit nwltly, " river ";

«//, "tjluo", m«/m, " great."

8. the i)h.\sical features of India ; U. its climate. 10. Give
nry, iiroducts, and chief cities; I P-22. the same of the
(iiii, pure, (jiiniji; n/wrri, Ac. Y Doscriho the engravings.

^rw IIIIIIIMMWill I
'!^^!g?
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EAST INDIES—CHINA. 85

SS. Chief Cities.—]}0M-nAY' (I'ortugueso for "good harlMur"), tlio

capital, is on an island at tlie sea-(X)a8t, from whicli railways raxliate to tho
north and the south. Its hurtmur is tho finest in India, and its trade
oxtonsiTO. I'ooNAii (pop. 76,000), east of the Ghauts; Hubat (IHOOO),
on the Tapteo; and Ah-ubd-a-dau' (130,000), nortli of Cam-bay'.

23. The Kadras' Prendenoy occupies the southern part of British

India, and includes the provinces of Northern Cir-oars', the Carnat'io,
Mal-a-bai.', and Oan-a-ba. The climate is very hot, and the soil gene-
rally is not so productive as in other parts of India.

24. The Cililef Products are sugar, silk, cotton, teak, iron, and salt.

25. Chief Cities.—Madras, the capital, on tho Cor-o-man-dol coast,

has no harbour, and, tlio surf being very great, tho landing is clTeeted trom
the roadstead in light boats. Fort St. (George defends the city. A rai^ay
connects Ab-cot' (p. 60,000) with Madras. Tan-jobk' (80,000), on the
Caiivcry, rivals llenares in its Hindoo temples; Tbicu-in-op-o-ly (30,000)
is on tlio same river. Cal-i-cut (25,000), on the Malabar coast, was onco
famous for its calico, and from which that name was derived.

ae. £ixport8. Revenue, &o.—The yearly value ol exports flrom Uritish
India is about $120,000,000; revenue $1U6,000,000 ;

public debt $.'S00,000,000.

27. BoUways, &o.—Itoilways, about 3,000 nules; canals, 1,260 miles.

BRITISH ISLANDS OF INDIA.

28. Ceylon' lies off the south-cast coast of Madras. It is compact,
and has few coast-indentations. The interior is mountainoas; but
there are many beantiful and fertile valleys. It is called Sih-oua'-la

by the natives.

BudtZ-Aism is the

prevailing reli-

gion.

29. The Chief
Products are
rice, (;oirec, cocoa-
nuts, and cinna-
mon. Its pearl-
fishery, off the
noitli-west coast,

is very extensive.

80. Chief Cit-
ies. ~Co-LOM-no,
tlioo2.->ital; Point
DE (JAli I 'r-iti-

fiedpacketstation:
Tbin-co-ma-lee'
(pop..S0,-000);and
Kandt.
31. The Hal'-

dives ( " Thou-
sand Isles"), a
series of circular
proups of coral-

isluiuU, lie south
of India. Tlioy
are nominal do-
I)endcnciesofCey-
on. Chiefexports:
cocoa-nuts and
cowrie-shells,

BVDDniST PRIEST AMD ATTGHDAITTS, CETI.09.

32. The Cha-gos Arohipelafo contains a number of low coral-reefs

and islands, which lie south of tho Alahlivcs and of the Equator. They are
dopeiidciK'ics of Miii!ritius(sco p. U"). l'ro(luct,s: cocoa-nuts; fruit, lic.

33. Other British Islands.—Tho Lac-ca-dive Islands, off tiio

Malabar (:oa.'<t; the An-da-mak' and tlio Nic-o-bab' Islands lie off tho
Malaysian Teninsula. The Andainans are a penal colony.

II. DEPENDKNT STATES.
S4. Names and Position.—The mos important of these States are

:

30. Cash-mere') u fertile valley north of the Punjaub, noted for its rich
shawls; Uhawl-pook', south of the I'unjnub. The Dominion of Sci.ndia,

lies south of Agra : Qwa-li-or, its capital, is one of the seven Hindoo sa-

cred cities, and th(S first meridian of their geographers. (Cashmrrb and
SciNOiA are only nominally dependent), Raj-poo-ta-na, small States
cast of Sclnde, ehicHy desert ; Cctcii, south of Scinde ; Guz-k-rat' (in

part), south of Cutch; In-door', on the Ncrbudda River ; the Ni-zam's
bo'.iNio.ss, in Central India, including the cities of An-Rirnn-A-BAD', Ilv-

i>kii-a-bad', and Ooi.co.nda (noted for its diamond-mines); Mv-sork', at
tiic south, in the Madras Presidency, including the cities of Mvsork,
Sbii-in-oa-pa-taii', and 1Un-oa-lori' ; Co-ouiN and Tbav-an-cobb', be-
tween Malabar and Cape Com-o-rin.

III. INDEPENDK.NT STATES, AND FAKTHER INDU.
36. Names and Position.—The most important of these States are :

37. Ne-paul' and Bho-tan' are native States, both '

jiiig along the

southern slope of the Himalaya Mountains. The surface of both is

mountuirious, but the valleys are fc ulc. KnAT-XAM-noo' is the capital

of Nepaul, and Tas-si-so-don' of Bliotan. Po.soicnERRV and Chasd."?.-

naoore', on the Coroniandcl coast, and .MaitI:, on the Mrilabar coast, n."c

French settlements ; and GoA, Dauadn', and Din [dee-oo'], on the west-
ern coast, are Portuguese settlements.

38. The Empire of Birmah occupies the northern basin of tho
Irrawaddy River. The surface is varied, but the soil ij generally fer-

tile. MoN-ono-Bo', the capital, is near a large lake. A-va (p. 30,000),
(ho former capital, is on the Irrawaddy River, four hundred miles from
its mouth ; Bha-ho' ( 10,000), farther north, is the seat of trade with China.

39. The Kingdom of Si-am', including Wbbtirn Oahbodia and
NoRTUERN Malacca, lies cast of Birmah, and occupies the plain
watered by the Mcinam [may-nam']. The eurfaci is mountainous, with
numerous ferti' . plains and valleys. The soil is Mglily productive, and
minerals an; aii'iniant. Bano-kok', the capital, on the Meinam, is a place
of large trndt. Many of the houses are built upon rafts in the river.

40. The Empire of A-nam' lies on the eastern coast, and includes
ToN(iDm t ton-keen'], CoOHm-CiiisA, Cbah-pa', and Eastirn Oahbodia.
Ct is fertile and well watered. Hdb [hway], the capital, is well fortified

:

Kbsh-o (p. 100,000) is a seaport on the K.E. ; Soi-oon' (180,000) is at the S.
41. The Iiitos [lah'-oco] Country lies north of tho three countries

last named. It is mountainous, and is rich in minerals and valuable tim-
ber. Its rivers are tho Sle-kong and the Meinam. Some of its tribes are
subject to Cliiiia and some to Uirmah, but many of them are independent.
42. The Malaysian Peninsula is a long narrow country extending

to the south. It is hilly and mountainous. The inhabitants are chiefly
engaged in navigation. Some of tho tribes aro dependent on Siarn, but
manv of them are under their own rnjalis. The British have settlcmen's
on the peninsula at Malacca, Wellesley, SiNaAPOBE', and Pe-nano .

BANOEOK (OK TUB MEIXAM), inB CAPITAL OF BIAH, WITH A BITDDIIIST TEMPLE.

THE EMPIRE OP CBXSA.
(From T-»i-na, or T-chi-»a, the ancient name of a south-west part of China.)

Size, about twice that of Urttish North America, or equal to a square of S,320 miles.

si. Noted For.

—

China is noted for its vast population, its

Great Wall, its tea-plant, and its porcelain or " china."

^ 2. Extent—This empire embraces China Proper, the adja-

cent provinces of TAib-et, Chinese Tartary (including Tdrk-
ESTAN, Mongolia, and Mantcuooria), the tributary kingdom
of Co-re'-a, and the islands of Formosa and Hai-nan'.
^3. Physical Features.—The rivers and the mountain-ranges of
this extensive empire naturally divide it into five great areas : viz.,

(1) China Proper, situated in the valley of the Ilo-ang-ho'and Yang-tse-
ki-ang' Rivers, and enclosed by the Yun-ling-Ni-shan Muuntiiinc; (2) the
mountainous region of Mantchooria, south of the A moor, and lying
between the Khin-gan Mountains and the Sea of Japan

; (3) Mongolia,
lying between the Altai Mountains and China Proper; (4) the great
Desert, lying between the Shan and Ku-cn-lun' Mountains, south of Mon-
golia ; and (5) Thibet, lying north of the Himalayas. " Yang-tse-ki-
ang" means "son of the ocean"; and "Ho-ang-ho," "yellow river."

4. China Proper (is provinces) is isolated from the rest of the empire
by the Great Wall at the north and the mountains at the west. Two
principal ranges of mountains run from east to west, separating the
fertile valleys watered by the two great Rivers Ho-angho and Yang-
tse-ki-ang, and the Hong-ki-ang' River. The country is densely popii-

lated. Ity means of its rivers and canals, it has abundant facil'tios for

internal communication. CocniN-OniKA lies to the south and west.

5. Products.—The cololirated tea-plant, and rice, are the chief natural
products. Silk, porcoliiin. nankeen, fans, carved ivory, laciiucroii-v are, and
gongs, are t4ic chief industrial products. Annual revenue 4^15,000,000,

y6. Thibet lies to the east of India, and between the Himalaya ard
iTticnliin Mountains. It occupies a high plateau intersected by ra-

i

ij.

(irKSTKiNs.—2,l, IK'.'il'rilH'tlii' .Madnis I'ri'sidi'in'y ; 2i. lis iiroilucl.s ; i,">-ir, chid citicH, .Vc. A-*. DpsciilicCcyliiii; 2',). products; ,'ti). chief cities; .'U-.'(3, The
,\liil(liv('s, Cliiif-'os, .\iiiliini;iii, ami NIciiliar Isliiiids; ;U .'I". Dciiciidcu) and liidcpeiiili'Ut Slatis ,'(M. Dcscriho lliriiiah ; ;1>.I. Siaui ; U). Aiiani ; H, Laos
('miutry; 42, ilalaysiiin Peninsula, tlivo uoriv. and size of Chiuii, 1, What noted fori* 2, ;t. oxlcr i 4c, H t. Dcsc. China Proper i>. its priMlucIs; (5, Thibet,
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vines nnil vnlk'ys,

lakes nnJ rlvora.

The Indus, Sut-

lego, and Urahmn-
pootra Rivera bore

taketheirrisc. The
climate is cold,

and pasturage Is

the chief pursuit,

The domestic anl-

malsnre theThibot
goat (from whoso
fine hair the cele-

brated Gashmorc-
shawis are made),
the yak or buH'alo,

the musk-deer, tlio

sheep, &c. Thibet

is noted as the

seat of the Orand-
Lama or high-

priest of the Budd-
hist worship. Lit-

tle TuiBiT, to the

west, is tributary

to Cashmere.

YT, Chineie Tartary ''"S between Thibet, China Proper, liud Siberia.

Tbe northern boundary is the Altai Mountains and tli« great Amoor
River. It includes the extensive provinces of Mongolia and Ciimisi

ToRKiSTAN, which in the. interior are chicHy desert; and AUntviiooria,

on the west coast, which is mountainous and well watered.

8. Corea is a large |)eninsula jutting out between Japan and China
Proper. The interior is mountainous and well timbered. The chief

products arc rice, hemp, tobacco, and ginseng.

9. Islands.—FoKMoaA (Portuguese for "beautiful") llcy cast, and
Hai-nan', south of China Proper. Formosa is mountainous, and very

fertile. Its products are rice and sugar. Ooul has also been found.

Hainan is rugged, and not very fertile. Timber is the chief product.

10. Chief Cities.—Pu-Kijij/'tho rapitiil, is situiilod ncarthe Peiho ' pny'-

hoj River. It <!onsist(i of two wiillod towiis,~tlic Cliine.se, luid the Tartar.

The former is the scat of ccnumorcc ; the latter, ol ilio iuipcrliil«iivornnienl,

TiEN-TMiN (or -HINO), on the Peilio, is n<ilod lor its llritisli iind (,'hinose

treaty of 18.W. NaHiKIN' (p. 500,000), on the VimK-lsc-ki-uiii,', is nnlpil lor

its iM)recliiiM-tower, and for its silk, cotton (uankiK,'n), and p;iiier n)iimifiw-

tiircs. Can-ton' (1,000,000), on the (.'anton River, was the lirst C'liiriose

port opouod to foroigtiors, and is the seat of the European factories.

cnimsB iiAKOABiir, nis wivb, cniLD, aitd aaBTART.

WHAMPOA, WITH ITS I'AGODA, FROM PANS's ISIARD.

WriAM-ro-A, !i siifp anclioRiKc on (he Ciuiton Rivpr, twelve miles from
Canton. Sii.vmi-ii h ^-hy'

,
(i:i-,,000) iiiid NiNG-l'o' (200,000), liosimlh-oast

of Nankin, and both liuvf ixtensivc Innh'. Uy rcrent Ircatiis, a luriso numl)er
of udditioiml port.s have Ix'cn opened to Urilisli and I'lireit!!! cominerco,

I'OISKKiN I'OS,SKSSIONS IN CIHN.V.

/ 11. Hong-Kong', &0.—The Hritish island of Hong-Kong, opposite

f!ow-looti' on tlie (Chinese coast. Is 75 miles south-cast of Clinton,

lis length is 10 miles, anil ilj breadth 7J. It wiig ceded to Great liiilain

as part indemnity for the expenses of the war in IHll-J. It is cliictly

composed of lofty barren rocks ; but since it became a Hritish colony,

• l*e means north : «««, south ; tunOt east ; and set'

mean river: nhau, mountain; ftoo, lake.
M'L'st: and ho and kt-ant/

__>.."' ' ...<.g3SS— '"'' 1

BSAKOBAI. OH TBI KABT COAST, HEAB TBI .VODTII OP THB TARO-TSB-KI-ASO.

Its commercial value ii very great. ViOtoria 1b the capital. A part

of Cowloon, on the mainland of Kou-ang-tong', which commands Hong-
Kong, ^vAS ceded to the British as part indemnity for the war of 1860.

Vj, HlHia'-O.—The Portuguese seaport of Macao occupies a peninsula
seventy miles south of Canton. It is a healthy and picturesque town,
and is well fortified. Pop. 52,000. The Emperor ceded it, in 1686, to

the Portuguese, in return for their assistance against pirates. Ga-mo-
ons, the Portuguese poet, here composed his poem of the " Lu-si-ad."

TXTKKESTAN. OR INDEPENDENT TAKTAKY.
Size, a little more than twice that of Canada, or equal to a square of 846 miles.

1. Position, &C.—TunKBSTA.i' lies between Mongolia and the Caspian
Sea, and is separated from Knropcan Russia by that sea and the Ural
River. It is chietly an iinineuse sandy plain sloping westward to the
Sea of Aral, into which its chief rivers, the A-moo' or Ox-us, and the
Sir-Da'-ri-a or Jaxartcs [jax-ar'-tees], empty themselves. This sea is

salti.sh, has no apparent outlet, and is gradually decreasing. The climate
is variable, and extremes of heat and of cold are experienced ; but the
river-districts are fertile. Silk, cotton, &c. are the chief products.

2. Civil Divisions.—Ti'UKKHTAN consists of a nuinlior of dependent
states, called k/mn-at('s;vii!. Uo-kiia-ha,Kiii-va,Kii<i-kani>',Kafiri8Tan'
(" inliilel land"), and KfNurz, each Kovcrned by an e-mir. The K1UGIII8
HTKrPKS, to the north, are inhabited by wandering Tartar tritjes,

8. Chief Cities.—lloK KARA is a jdaco of extensive trade. Sa-Mab-
cand' (nop. 10,000), a town of tjreat antiquity, where pa|)or was first inanu-
fmaureil, contairs the tomb of Ti-mour the Tartiir. Klin kan (100,000) is

tho country of iiaber, who founded the Moj^ul Kinpiro in India.

THE EMPIRE OF JAPAN.
(From tho Chinese word Ji-imn'.quo, sicnif^inK "kingdom of tho rising sun," or

" Kaatern KiOKdom.")
Size, about the same as Lower Canada, or equal to a squaro of 610 miles.

\ 1, Noted For.

—

.Ta-pan' is noted for its insular cliamcter, its

former seclusion from other nations, and its japanned-ware.
V 2. Extent.—This empire consists of an extended group of
islands lying north and south of tlie cast coast of Asia,

-f 3. Physical Features.—The entire group of islands arc moun-
tivinous and volcanic, but in the vallevs and plains the soil is fertile.

The coasts are rocky and dangerous, which, with the frequent storms
and whirlpools, tend to exclude Japan from the rest of the World.

4. The Principal Islands arc Nh'-hon', or Nip-pon', ["sun-source,"l
(the Japanese name for the whole kingdom,) Si-kokk', or Si-koke', and
Ki-u'-Hi-r, or Xmo [ze'-mo] ; together with the southern part of Sa-gba-
Li'-AN Island, three southern Kurilb [koo'-ril] Islands, tho island of
Yisso, and the Loo-Cuoo Islands, as dependencies.

6. Principal Straits.—St. Anthony, La Po-rouse [-roozc',] San-gar',
Corca, Houniio, and Van Dieinen.
"B. Principal Capes.-A-ni-va', Cril-lon', Oa-raa-ley', No-to, It-sou-

miK No-mo, To-sa, Si-nia, and King.
7. Products, &o.--Tlie (ihief mineral products are copper, iron, tin,

silver, and Kol<l. Tlic other natural prmiucts are cotton, tea, tobacco, and
silk. Porcemiii, japunned-warc, and silk-fabrics are important articles of
native industry. In tlic interior the roails are |.'ood ami trade is extensive.

8. Chief Cities.'^j'-YKDno, (ir.li;i)i)0,ona fine buy in tbcS. E. of Ni]ihon,
is tho capital, and the residence of the Ty'-coon, or military emperor. Mk-
a'-co (poi). 500,000) is the ecclesiastical ami litprary capital, and the resi-

dence of tlie M ikado, or ccclosiiistical scivcreinn of the cniiiire. ()-sa-ka. tho
seap<irt of Aleaco, and Ibe commercial nietroiHilis; Si-mo-da: Nan-oa-
s.v'-Kl (lfl(),000). on the island (if Kinsiu, ami NIats-mai' and Ua-ko-da'-
1)1, on (he isliiiiil oi' Vcsso, are important connnorcial port.s. Uy Lord Klein's
treaty, several additionnl ports have been opened to llritisli commerce.

(Jl KSTiiiNs.— ". Point out and dos'Tilio Chinese Tartary ; H. Corca ; t). islands; 10. cliicf cities ; 11. lI(m,i,'-KoiiK; VI Macao. Give the size of Turkes-
tan. I. Point out and describe \U iiosilion ; 2. its civil divisions ; H. its chief (pities, (iivo tho derivation and .size of .lapan. 1. For what is it noted P

2. Give its extent. 3. What is said of its pliy.sical features)' t. principal islaiid.s? 5. princijial stniits? G. priiiciiial capes? 7. product.s, &o. ? 8. chief citiesP
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QlU-8TIONS.-WlialCoiitiueiitHliot..UK.iiorlli<,v>< .ml i,,.rtli-wost on this miip? ) amp nii.l i)on>: , ui ihotliroo ^-roal aivir-ionsof O.'OjUiia, i i .1 i .m^^^^

the priuoipal islands in eaoli ai\!si<iii. AVhat is tlio i.mu.' ..f Hi- lar^ isliin.l-couti.ioiit <in lio niul.V »mI.. liow niain .•olcnios is it divulrd.'' jSanio lionK and point..uttlio lawst island in ...-;- .r.„.,,. What im,,.,r.ant i.'rx.m. of ,«land> lios to Ih. m.rtlw;,..st h _A\ hut. "'/rnrtiint.jt^'-ljH^, s-mtl. ..f

AuBtralia ? V/ hat important group ol' islands Ucs s.juiU-casl ? >V hal lurbC uJuud lies uortU A Austrstta i* " "•" 'Wliat islauil* lie directly under the Kviuatur t
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OCEANIA

lUK rUlNi'U'AL AN1MAL8 ON TUG IMLANUH Ut' UO£ANIA. (for luunoi of tbo AnimsU iu thia ongnving, Mo loction iV.)

V. OCEANIA, OR
I. Oceania, or Oceanioat includes the three great r;roupB of

IsltindH ly in;; Houth uf the Continent ofAsia, and between the Indian

and Pacific Oceans : viz., (I.) Malaysia
;
(II.) Ausjsalasia, in-

cluding Mgi.anasia ; & (III.) Poltnesia, including Mioronesia.
n. Noted For.— Oceania is noted for its comparatively recent

discovery and settlement by Europeans, and for being uutirely

made up of islands scattered over the Pacific Ocean.

m. Phytioal Featorei.—Moat of tlie ialanda of Malaysia lio under
the Eqiiiitor. They are volcanic and muuntninous, but liiglily fertile.

Vegetnlilc and animal life is exuberant, aud raiuorala abundant and
\ aluablc. Tlie islands of Australasia, being large, partakti more of tba

character of the adjacent continent in climate, soil, and productions.

The islands of Polynesia are cliiofly of coral formation, and many of

them are volcanic. The soil of most of them is very fertile.

IV. The Antmals.—Thoro are forty species of the opossum Rcnus, from
the ({rpat kaupiroo with n jiouch lor her young, to the Kiinjiuroo-rat which
carriCK her youuK on lior buck. The phityiius, or duck-billed otter, the wing-
less bird, the blucK swan, Ihc bird-of-))anulisc, and the lyni-bird, are peculiar
to Oi^cania. Tlie other birdii are t ho oassow.'iry, tho e-mu, the ArKUs-i)hea(innt,

and tho parrot. Of tho r<|itiles, tho llyiiiK-ilraKon in tho most" remarkable.
v. The Principal Trees of Oceania aro tho lealh^.ss beef-wood,

the gum-trco, tho grass-tree, the myrtle or tea tree, aud tho yellow-wood.

I. MALAYSIA.
1. Ualaysia, or the East-India ARcniPEi.Aoo, lios south of

the Malaysian Peninsula and China. The principal islands aro :

THE ISLAND-GROUPS OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

Nahk op IMttNCI-
TAL ISLANU.

Area in

Sq. Milra.

8l'MATnA„
Java aiidMArvUA.
Ckleurs
MOLlfCAS
Bamia
BOKNiO
Timor, I.ombok,&c
Philipimne
IjABOAN.Jtr

140,000
S2,(HIII

79,(1110

SS,000
7,500

300,mH)
au,u(io

8SU,INhJ

By whom ami
when discovrn?tl.

Total Pop.
ulation.

The Dutch, 1600 ....

Tho Portug'si^ 1511

Tho Portug'so, 1912

Tho PortuR'sc, 151«

Tho SiiauiardH, 1971
32 iThu KnKliHh, 18WI..

4,900,000
ll,09t,a0«
2,100.U<M>

700,1101)

90.000
2,900,(10(1

»i)o,n(i(i

6,000,000

Capital

PadauK . ...

Katavia ....

Ma<'a.H!iar..,

Aoiboyuft..
Mintow
Kruni
CocpaiiK .•
.Manillu ...

Victoria.....

Popula-
tion.

2-2,000

120,300
20,000
9,000
l,000f

20,000
9,000

140,000
1,OOOP

DUTCH ISLANDS.
2. Sumatra lies directly under the Equator, and south of tho Malaysian

Peninsula. Its western side is mountainous (Kassoumba being 15,000 ft.

high), but its eastern side is nearly level. The chief jiroducts arc pepper,

gold-dust, sulphur, gutta-percha, and camphor. The Dutch capital

of the island is Pa-dang'. IIencoolsn is another Dutch town.

3. Java lies south-east of Sumatra. It was settled by the Portuguese,

but is now tho chief seat of Dutch power In tho East. It is mountalnoui,
aud volcanoes aro very numerous, but the soil is highly fertile. In

the Outeo-Upc.t, or " Valley of Death," near Batar, animal and vege-

table life languishes ; not from the eil'ucts of the poisoned air, as is sup-
posed, but from tho juice of tho Upas-tree, which freely exudes if the

tree bo tapped. Rice, colTce, sugar, &c. are tho staple products.

4. Celebes lies east of Bornoo. It has a very singular shape, and
its scenery is picturc3(|H0. Its mountains are covered with rich and
valuable trees, among which is tho fumons badeau or macassar-oil tree.

6. The Moluocas, or Spice, Islands lie east of Celebes, and are
a valuable and fertile group, producing various spices in abundance.

6. The other Dutch Islands are Banca, famous for its tin-mines

;

Crbah ; SouBAWA ; and part of Rornbo (which see, page 01), Timor [te-

more'], New Ql-inea, &c. (page 9.1). (See Holland, page 78.) Tho total

population of tUo Dutch East-India Archipelago is about 17,000,000.

. 7. ThePhU-
ippine, an 0.1-

tensive trian-

gular group, lio

south-east of
China Proper.

They consist of
three principal

and about 1,200

smaller islands.

They are moun-
tainous andvol-
canlc. Their
vegetation is

rich, and its

size gigantic.

Their mineral
products aro
varied and
abundant. Ma-
nilla, on Lu-
zon', tho princi-

pal island, is the

seat of Spanish
governmen t

and the chief

centre of trade.

SPANISH ISIiAin)a

^fe^
THE DTAKS, OR ABOUIOINKS, OP BOBVSO.

Sklanuan in Mindanao is a native capital, and the residence of the Sultan.

yi'ESTioNS.—I. Of wliatKroups of islands dots Oceania consist ? Point thom out on the map. II. For what is Oceimia noted ? III. Describe its

physical feuturcs. IV. Niuue tho animals which are onumerated, and shown in tho otiBraving. V. Name tho principal trees. 1. Point out Malaysia, aud
show its e.vtcnt. (jivo the particulars in tlie table. 2-5. Descrih" Sumatra, Java, Cclenes, the MoIu(;ca» ; 0. tho other Dutch islands ; 7. the Philippines,

:i
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principal nvers and mountain-granges. Point out the gold-districts. Point out the position of Tasmania, Point out and name the islaudB of New Zealand.
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THV FORTUOUBBXl ISLANDS.
8. ThosA are Timor (m pari), Flo-rei, So-lor, &0., \jlag «ait of

Jara. Tavy aro cliiell/ Tolcaiilc. Hx|Mirt) ; landaUwood, lagu, ko.

THO IBIiAin}S OF fiORNSO. IjABUAN, tto.

9. BornSO lion dlroctly under the Bqiiator, nnd hna n fine tropical

cllnmttt. la the interior there are two'ranKi-'i >( muuntiilns, but towurda
the coaat it ia lercl. Vof(otAtion iH rieh, MInorAla arc abundant ; among
whicli are Ruid, diiunouii^, piatinum, tp, aotimouy, cnppnr, and iron.

Tliu natirea aro callud Dyaii (ace nngf H»). Two tlilrda of the inland

belong to the Dutch: I'oNriANAK ami lU' jAHUAaaiN arv tlioir chief towna.
Uiiu-Ni (Sanacrit fur "land"), or IIohnio, nnd Hahawak, are the llritish

capitala. The Sultitn of tlio laland ceded the province iif Sahawak to

the Britiih In 1853, and appclntcd Mir Jamea Urooko to bu Rnjah. That
part of the iaiaud called Uoknio Phopcr waa taken by the llritUh In 1840.

10. IiBi-btt>Ul' liea north-wcat of Itorneo. It ia a tiat island, but ia well
wooded, and abounda with conl. It bi<<:aiui>, with Sahawak (in llorneo),

a Ilrltiali ooloujr, under 8ir Jaiuoa Drooko, in llj4i; Capital, Victoiiia.

II. AUSTRALASIA, INCLUDING MELANASIA.
1. Auatralaiia,or Southern Asin, iiuluduM tho IMIowIiik iiilanilfi

:

the Yarra-]rarra(or"ever-flowinii" atmam), and tho Ihiuiio (or Victoria)

at tho aoutli ; and tlio (ia«ouyiie, Mundiiaoii, und Hwan, at tho wiMt.

8. Phyai''tl Veatures of the North OoMt^^

BiAa,

Tmou.

OuLraABATii

(*nri>cntiirlft. TorrcH.uriH't

hriilii'i

(.MiASrNii.n Jkl

HTKAITa. I

UANa.

Kuili'iii'nur.

V«u l)l"r»w<n'« I 'l»mur<i.

(Iiuiihrtil«n. llluimu'D.
KlnK'«l*"nn(l.!

PlKlliauLAa. liiAaoi.

Yurk. iork or Fllu- OiKik'a,

Anilinm. d«r'» IJind. Wi'IIimIi';.

Huiiit Ualo, CutHiurif. (Imi>t«.
I.(wiliiridi>rry. N. Auatraila. Mnlvlllfl.

l!^Y.*l'l""' J I Itatliurat.

COUAL.

8. Phyakttl Featuraa of the EaatOoost.

I'r. IMiiirlntt.v

HriHul ^uiid.
Ili'rti'y.

Mllp'tou.
UuUiiy.

Molvlllo.
('lattery.

»*«iiily. Byron.
HuKiir-Loaf.
tinwo.

I

Handy^id va-
riiMiii •mailer
talauda.

10. Phyaloal Features ofthe South Ooaet.

(IKKAT.\V-
HTHALIA!)
HiuuT.

Port I'hlUp.
KiidoRvuur.
Mt. Vlii('i.'ut.

HiMMi r<*r.

lUnki'.
Wllimi fnim.
Kornoullll,
Sponcor.
('atintriiphB.

Vlotiiria.

Kyn' Land.
W. Amtralia.

furneaui.
TuinanlB.
Klnit'ii.

K'lfitfuroo.

11. Phyaloal Features of theWeat Coaat

Nami or laLAHo.
Area In

8q. Htlea.

AraTKALiA
Tahuania
N'HW /KALARl)..
>'XW (il'INKA ...

OthiT iHlandn....

3,000,000

117,000

122,000
tfiO.lHIO

90,(MKI

lly whom and
w)it>n flpttluU,

Tho Enisiiali, I7H*I..

180!!..
"

1811..

The Dutrh (|wrt)

.

The- Natlvra.Ao.

.

I'upula-

lHJM-1).

(JAIMTAI.
OB

OniKF Tdw

UO.dlKI

no.diM)
9II0,IKIII

Si.lO.IMMI

Flindora.
Uuogmph'a,
Shark.
Rxmouth,

Syilncy ..

Iluhart 'ru\\

Auckland .

liceuwtn.
Ilameltn.
Naturallal'*.
\. WOKt,

Loouwin. ''.rU-Uriri<fr

avfidj' U({o,

THE BRITISH POSSESSIONS IN AUSTRALASIA.
2. This Group inclndci the Province* in tlio great islnnd-cnntlncnt

of Ai'STRALiA (or Nbw Holland, a3 called by Dutch navigators), Tas-

mania (or Van Dikmin's Land), NonroLK Ulano, and Niw Zkaland.

TUK ISLAND-CONTINKNT OF AUSTn.VLIA.

She, about that of Britlah North America, or equal to a aquare of 1,739 milca.

3. Noted Tor.

—

Austhalia is notid for bcini; tho hirgcst

island in tho World ; for its compactnc w, its vast pluinn, its great

minenil wealth, nnd its flocks of sheep ind herds of cattle.

4. Extent.— Australia is 2,.'i00 miles long, by 1,900 broad.

6. Boundaries.—Austr.ilia is bounded on tho N. by tho Timor

Sea nnd Torres ^'»rait, E. by tho Coral Sea und Pacitic Ocean,

S. by Bass Strait und Indian Ocean, and W. by tho Indian Ocean,

Q, PhysiOdl Features.—The south and enst eoasta aro mountain-

ous. The moat importantaro the mountains of Queensland, and tho l.iTcr-

pool range and Australian Alps in New S. Wales. Torrens, a salt-woter

lake extends northward from Spencer Gulf. Gregory Lake lies farther

north and Lake Blanch farther oast. Lake Gardiner lies between the

Gawler and Stuart ranges of mountains, in S. Australia. Thi- interior ia

an immense plain, interspersed with grassy meadow and desert land,

hills, Talleys, and plaina. . ,

Most of tho water in the

interior is absorbed in

salt-marshes and swamps.
With the exception of tho

Gulf of Carpentaria, at

the north, the const has , :Pi^^l\:„=T-T^i^^:r-^^
few largo indentations. '^-•r^*;'" ..-.•_;,_^

For its great siw, Austra- •

lia has few good harbours,

and the coast-rccfs render

navigation diflicult.

7. Rivera.-Tho Murray
Eivor, it tho »ou11i-cn.>'t,

with its tributarips (tho

UarlinK, Ac), is 2,000 miles

long. The other rivers arc

tho Victoria, South Alli-

gator, Iloper, and Albert, at

tlie north; tho llnsbanc,

Uichmond, Claroncp, Mac-
Icry, Hastings. Manning,
Hunter, Ilawkesbnry, &<•.,

at the ca.-it; tho Mitchell,

Lynod, Mackenzie, Ktz-
roy, Duwson, Warrayo, and
Dnructt, ut the iinrtli-oa.it

;

Climate.—One third, including tho whole nortluni lart, of An >
1 in tho torrid zone. The remaining two thirds, iiK'linlinx all the

iiiiaii (,'r)lonies, are in tlif^ temperate zone. The climate, therefore, in
settled imrts, although ufteu unoiimloiis nnd variable, i.s Haliibrious.

I the interior I'oino hot ninds, and a fine dust which in.sinimtea itself
I'MTj where. Long droughts, and im long rains, pcriodinilly prevail.

13. FroduotB, &o.— VVhon the niiu falls, vegetation is nipid, und pasture
nhundant. Tliu Irevn are very peculiar; such us the lofty lcatliery-leafe<l

tfuni-trcc, the cassowary-trees (boef-wood, ^he-oiik, nnd swamp-oak), whicli
have long wing-pointo<l branchlets having only small sheaths instead of
leaves. The animals, Ac. are also peculiar (see engraving on imtie 89).
In addition to the gnld-llelds, Australia is rich in iron, cop|K)r, tin, lead,
zinc, coal, und other minerals. Next to gold, wool and tallow are the chief
oxjiorls; lui Aiistnilia is a vast grnzinu country, uud abounds in flocks nnd
herds. Annual value of gold exports about $ tr>,()UO,0U0, others 1^25,000,000.

14. The British Colonies in Australasia are as follows :

Name OP
Colony.

Nrw s. Walks
qubknsland..,
VlCTORtA ..

s. Australia .,

Westkrn Aust'a
Tasmania

|

NKW y.HALAND. ...

Area ill

Squaro
Miles.

2.^0,000

SOit.OtSI

00,00(1

soo.isto

80,001)

87,000
122,000

2.0 «3;p
3^

art . - i-

17SS «t.00fl

ISSOJ 3.1,000

isni Uao.oii

I S3 1, 120,0011

IS2>(| 1.1,000

IS03: 90,000
IS to lUl.OOO

Oafitai,.

Sydney, nwir Botany Bay. ...

Brinbaiie, on Moret»n Bay..,
10 MoUiouriio, on Yarra-yarra..

Adi'laido, ncnr O.St.Vincent
Perth, on Svrau Rlviir
Ilohart Town, at the south..
Auckland, In .Vorth Ulster,

n
100,000

9,500
120,000

23,000

3,000
25,000

13.04HI

16
nies 1

16

CITY OF BYONKY, TUK CAPITAL OP NKW SOUTH WALKS.

Exports, &0.—The annual value of the exports from all these Colo-
is about SI ICUOO.OflO ; rovemio $211,000,000 ; public debt $;iO,000,000.

Kew South Wales.—This ia the oldest colony in Australia,
--~-.^_^-r^.-_ - and formerly included

Queensland and Victoria

:

it now lies between them.
The const, for some dis-
tance inland, is rugged
and mountainous, giving
a south-eastern slope to
the country. The prin-
cipal ranges aro the Liv-
erpool and Blue Mouu-

I
tains at the cast, with nu-

- morons small ones in the
Interior. ThoRIverDarling
(and its tributaries), which
takes its rise in the moun-
tains, flows into the Gulf
of St. Vincent at Adelaide.

„ 17. Chief Cities.

-

Sydney-, the capital, is
well situated, and presents
a striking appearance iVom
the water. It is a handsome

1} city, and contains many fine
jja buildings; among which

are the I'hurclies, tlie gov-
oriiuipiit house, and the

1. of Australasia in the table P 2. Name tlie British Posses-
features; 7. rivers; 8-11. physica

features of the north, east, south, and west coasts ; 12, l.Tcliinato, 4c. ; It. Ur. Colonies in Australasio; 15. exports, 4.0. ; 10. New South Wales ; 17. cities.

Questions.—8. What is snid of the Portuguese i-V'.iids ? 9. of IJorneo ? 10. of Lubuan ?

sions there. Give the size of Austndio. ",. ?.;. what is it noted ? 4. Describe its extent ; 5. boundaries ; 6. physical features ; 7. rivers ; 8-11. physical
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92 SKETCH OP GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

unWenity. The other towns are Pabbimatta, Litebpool, Batbdbsi,
W1MD8OB, Nbwcastlb, Ooulbubn, Camfbelltowm, and Maitlamd.

18. QuMaduid, tJe jonngest of the eoloniei, lies north of New
South Walei. It ii also mountainous, but contains many fertile tracts.

The soil and climate are peculiarly adapted for the growth of cotton.

The principal mountain-ranges are the Peak, Expedition, Queensland,
and lUacpberson. Brisbane, the principal river, falls into Horeton Bay.

18. Chief Cities.—Bbisbane, on Moroton Bay, in an ogriciiltural re-

gion, is tho capital. Other towns : Sandoate, Cleveland, and Ipswich.

80. Victoria (formerly called Port Philip, and Adstbalia Filix)
occupies the south-eastern portion of Australia. It was only settled in

I83S by Mr. Batman, but is now one of tho most important of these colo-

nies. The gold-mines are very rich and productive. Tho Australian
Alps extend in a south-eastern direction, pnrnllcl to the const-line, and
-give a northern slope to the country. Victoria is the most fertile part of
Australia ; and were it not for the hot winds from the interior, the climate
would be very agreeable. Much attention is paid to education.

81, Chief Cities.—Mblboubne, a flourishing city, on the Yarra-yarra

CITT OF HELBOUBini, TKB CAPITAL OF VICTOBIA, AUSTBALIA.

near Port Philip Bay, is the capital. It contains a handsome university,
banks, churches, ana other fine buildings. The other towns are Ueelono
(pop. 30,000), Castlbmaine, Bbechwobth, Kt.veton, Fobtland, Bal-
LABAT, WILL1AM8TOWN, BBIOHTON, ALBBBTON, and MITCHELL. BAL-
LABAT, Mount Albxandeb, Bbndigo, and Ovbns are the chief localities

in the gold-diggingS; at the north.

85. tkntth Australia lies between Western Anstralia and New
South Wales. Towards the coast, and along the banks of the Murray,
the land is highly fertile. Northwards from Torrens Lake it becomes
sterile. The principal mountain-ranges are the Stuart, Qawler, Flin-

ders, and Qloncer. Copper, lead, tin, and iron are abundant. The
Burra-burra copper-mines (90 miles from Adelaide) are very rich.

98. Cllief Cities.—Adelaide, the capital, is situated on an extensive
plain, six miles from Qulf St. Vincent, and on one side is sheltered by a range
of hills. The Turrens flows through it. Other towns : Macclesfield,
Koo-BIM-OA, Milneb, Gawleb, Goolwa, and Pobt Lincoln.

84. Wetrtera Awtralia (originally Swan Rivbb, from its black
swMs) i| situated on the south-west coast. Though largest in extent, it

has been the slowest in growth. It was made a penal settlement in 18S0.

SB. ChlefOitiMk—PBBTH is the capital. Other towns: Fbeemantle,
the chief port; Albany, Tood-tay, Yobk, Austbalind, AuausTA, &c.

S0. Bail^ravs connect Melbourne with the Mount-Alexander gold-
fielas, Hurray Biver, Geelong, &o.; and Adelaide with Gardentown, &o.

TASMANIA, OE VAN DIBMBN'S LAITD.

'Named Tan Stemen after the Governor of Batavta, by Its disooverer, Taaman.)
8iie, nuarl; the same is New Bruiuwiok, or equal to a square of 16S miles.

37. Foaition.—This island lies 120 miles south of Victoria.

86. Physical Veatnns.—The north-east and west shores are bold

aad rocky. At the nort|) and the south there are good harbours.

The. interior is mountainous and rugged, and the peaks numerous.

The scenery along the coast opposite Bruni Island is very fine. The sur-

flice is diversified and well watered. 'The principal rivers are the Tamar
and the Dcrwent. There are several beautiful lakes in the interior.

S0. ChiefTowns.—HobABT Town [hob'-er-ton],the capital, is pictu-

resquely situated on Sullivan Cove, at the mouth of the Derwent, 20 miles

from Storm Bay. It contains a college and many handsome public buildings.

Other towns : Launceston [lans'-ton] (pop. 10,000), Gboboktown, &a

^.^_. _.^^,,->-,r^;Sfi^^

. '•«;".(*juij»'«"t*^»t •
'•;:"'- A. .'t'.='t^>?&>e.

^^i^;luv{ •''^'

CIXY OF UOBABT tows, THB CAPITAL OF TASMAHIA.

SO. Climate and Products.—The climate is odder and more humid
thon that of Australia, but the natural products are njorly the name. The
chief exports aro wool, wheat, flour, auriferous quartz, and timber.

NORFOLK ISLAND.
8L—This Colony is 900 miles east of AustraliiL and was until lately

attached to Tasmania. It is a beautifkil island of about 0,000 acres. The
Norfolk-pine is indigenous. Until lately, it was a ponal colony. The
inhabitants of Fitoaim Island are now settled r-n it (seo page 61).

THE ISLANDS OP NEW ZEALAND.
(Named after SScaland Island, Denmark, br Taaman, the discoverer, in 164S.)

Size, nearly the same aa that of Upper Canada, or equal to a aquare of S50 miles.

32. Fraition.—This group lies 1,100 miles cast of Tasmania,

and consists of three principal islands ; yiz., New Ulster, New
MuNSTER (the centre and largest island), and New Leinbter.

The length through their centres is 1,200 miles.

33. Physical Peatnres.—These islands are divided into seven dis-

tricto or provinces. They aro mountainous and volcanic, especially in

New Ulster. Mounts EdgecumAe and Egmont are the principal peaks.

The rivers are numerous, but none of them are large. Ferns of almost

every variety and size, and flax, grow luxuriantly.

CUT Ot AITCKLAHD, THB CAPITAL OF BIW SBALASD.

34, Products, &c.—<!opper, sulphur, iron, gold, Ac. are abundant.

The winsless-bird is the only rcmarkaDle specimen of the animal kingdom.
35. The Climate is humid and

agreeable, and the soil fertile.

86. History.—These islands were
discovered by Tosman in 1042, and the
coast was circumnavigated by Capt.
Cook in 1770. They were first settled

in 1816, erected in* o a colony in 1840, and
a constitution granted to tbem in 1862.

87. Chief Cities.—Auckland, the
capital, is well situated for trade on the
estuary of the Thames. Other towns:
Wellington (p. 5,600), with an excel-

lent harbour; Nelson, New Plym-
outh, CHBisrs Citdbch, Ddmedin, Ac.

38.TheUa-o-ries,or natives,belong
to the Malay family. Many of them
tattoo their skin in a singular and fitn-

cifUl manner. (See engraving.) a tatoobd rew-zbalavd cbibv.

38. Antipodes Island is 030 miles S. E. of New Zealand (pp. and 12).

Questions.—18. Describe Queensland; 19. its chief cities; 20. Victorio; 21. its chief cities; 22. South Australia; 23. U chief cities. 24. De-
scribe Western Australia; 2.5. its chief cities. 20. What pliu'os are connected by railway P Give the derivation and size of Tasmania. 27. Point out its

position. 28. 1)c8cril)e its physical features ; 29. chief towns ; 30. climate and products; 31. Norfolk Island, tiivo the derivation and size of New Ztuilnnd.

32. Point out its ]>osition ; 33. phvs. feat. 8-1. What is said of its products, Ac. ? 35, iSU. climate, Ac. P 37. cities P 38. tho Maories P 3U. Antipode.t Island ?
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MEXtAlTABIA, OB THB PAPUAN IBLAJSfDB.

40. Pap'-n-a, orNew Oninea, is a Tery large island lying to the north

of Australia. It ia indented with deep bays, and, except at the north-

east, is moun-
tainous. Val-
uable woods
are abundant

;

and here is the

home of the

beautiftil bird-

of-parad!se.
The natives

tattooand oth-
erwise adorn
themselves.
They are sub-

ject to the isl-

and of Ter-
nate, but the

Dutch exercise

authority at

the west coast
41. Other

l8laiidB.-The
LomiADE rioo-e-ze-iid'] IstKS lie south of New Ouinea; Admibalty
IstES, New Bbitain, and New Ibeland, to the east ; Salomon or Sol-
omon Islands, north-eant; Qubbn Chablotte Islands, New Heb-
BiDES, and New Caledonia (which lant is partly settled by the French),

still farther to the south-east. Most of these islands are mountainous, and
many of thorn are of coral formation. They are fertile. The inhabitants

are chiefly of the aboriginal Austral-Negro race.

III. POLYNESIA, INCLUDING MICRONESIA.
(Named from two Greek words ; vis., pol-tu, " many." and iw-nw, an " island.")

42. Polynesia includes all the remaining islands in the Paci6c

Ocean. Micronibia includes the principal groups north of the Equator,

viz., the Bo-nin [-neen'], Ladroncs', Caroline, and Sandwich Islands,

Ac. ; and the South-Sea Islands, viz., the Uarqueaas, Society, Gook's,

Navigator's, Friendly, Fee-jee, or Fiji, &c., lying south of the Equator.

43. The Principal Groups oi' ^^slands in Polynesia ore as follows

:

HBAD-nBESSES 0» TII> KATIVBB 01 HIW OVIVMk.

Nami 01 Pbirci- Area In By whom and Fopula-
tlon.

Capital.
Fopula-
tion.PAL ISIAHDI. Bq. Uilet. whan settled.

Saxdwicb MOO
SIO

TheNatWes
The French, 184«...

7»,000
SO.UOO

Honolulu 6,HI0
Habqvxsas
SOUIXTT, tLi: 2,000 The French, 1846 ... !S,0(IO Fapiete, Tahi tl.

Vtutnvhr.te 6,000 The Natives, fto. ... 180,000
Mavioatob'i 1,650 The English, Ao. ... 00,000
Ladborib 1,200 TheBpaniardi

The Natives, Ac. ...

11,000 Bt.lgnaito....
Othur Inlands 8,000 70,000

44. The Benin are British islands, lying 600 miles Boutb-west of Ja-
pan. They have one good harbour. The soil and climate are excellent.

45. The Ladrones are Spanish islands, lying 1,400 miles N. E. of the
Spanish Philippine Islands. They are a picturesque and fertile group.

46. TheCaroline group(aflerCarloBlIofSpain),extendingfromPelew
to ihe U-a-lan Isles, 2,000 miles east and west, lie Bouth of the Ladrones,
and are nominally Spanish islands. They are chiefly of coral formation.

47. The Sandwieh Islands are the most important of the Poly-
nesian groupB, andlieabout midway between America and Asia. They
are volcanic, and form a curved line extending 400 miles from Hawaii
[h&-wy'-e], or Owhyhce, the principal island. In Hawaii the volcanic
peaks are nearly 13,000 feet high. The climate is mild and agreeable.
Exports : whalebone and oil, coffee and sugar,—annnal value f!)R0,000.

Honolulu, on the island of Oahu [woh'-hoo], is the capital. TUe inhabi-
tants are advanced in civilization, and are governed by a native king.
46. The Marquesas are a group of French islands lyingS. of the Equa-

tor, and midway between Australia and Central America. They are moun-
tainous, but picturesque and fertile. They were named after Marquis de
Mendoza, Viceroy of Peru, who sent out their discoverer (Mehdana) in 1695.
49. TheSooiel " - . -- -l -

tifuli

cipal
,

Oambieb and Wailis Islands to the 8. E., are now dependencies ofFranca
60. Cook's Islands, (Baratonga, or Uorotonga, &o.) lie 8. W^of the

Societylslands. They are chiefly mountainous and volcanic. Pop. 60,000.
61. The Navigator's, or SSfino'-a, group lie north-west of Cook's

Islands, and form an extended chain firom east to west. They ai« moun-
tainous but fertile. The bread-fruit tree here grows luxuriantly.
63. llie Friendly, or Tonga, Islands, a triple group, uo south of

the Navigator's IsUnas. They are of coml formation, and are highly fertile.

The cocoa-nut is an important article of export. The islands ore independent.
63. The Peeiee, or P^L are in the centre of Oceania, and ore the most

westerly of the Polynesian islands. Many of them are of coral formation,
and nro voloanio. The soil is fertile, and the scenery very beautiful. Pop.
136,000. These islands havebeenpUced bytheir king under British proteotioi)^

THE CONTINENT OF AFRICA.VI
(Africa is supposed to be derived from Jflriqua, " colony,'

Site, about 6,000 miles long, and 4,600 wide, or equal to a square of S,4S6 miles.

the name given to a spot in the north by the Phoiniclans; or perhaps firom a [used in a negative sense], and
fH-gtu, "cold.")

THE PRINCIPAL ANIMALS ON THE CONTINENT OF AFRICA. (Fur names of Animals in this engraving, see section 11, page 05.)

Questions.—40. Describe Papua, or New Uuinea ; and 41. the other independent islands of AuatndasiB. Give the derivation of Polynesia. 42. What
islands iire included in this division P "13. Give'thc particulars in the toble. 44. Describe the Bonin Islands ; '45. the Ladrones ; -tfi. the Caroline : 47. the Sand-
wich ; 48. the Marquesas ; 49. the Society ; 50. Cook's ; 61. the Navigator's ; 62. the Friendly ; and 53. the Fe«yee Islands. Give derivation and size of Aflrioa.
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QunnoNS.—Point out and name the countries in Afrioa. Name and traoe the yhncipal riven and mountain-nngee. Point out tba bajra* oapes, Ao.
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1. noted Vor.

—

Airioa is noted for its celebrated River Nile

;

ita nnbroken ooast^line, compact shape, and vast extent.

3. Position.—This continent lies south of Europe, and forms
an immense peninsula joined to Asia by the Isthmus of Suez.

8. Phyiiaal Tattimt,—The nortb-weitarn part project! into the
Atlantic ; and the remainder, lying more to the east, tapcra sonth-
ward* towards the Atlantic and Indian Oceans. The coait ia bold and
unbroken. The celebrated BWer Mile takes its rise far to the southwards,
and fertiliiea the north-caitern part. Fine riTem i>-jd laVea have
recently been discovered in the central region to the south, down which
a broad table-land extends. Along the central region of the north the
Sahara or Oreat Desert stretches, dirersified heis and there by oases.

Nigritia, south of the desert, is well watered, and contains the valleys

of the Niger, Ohailda, and Lake Tchad, with their tributary rivers._
4. Fliyalaal Features ofth^ North OoMt*

VaDiTisBA- Ca-bei.
aiAV. Sid-rs.

GSLfS AID
Bats.

CaAaaiLS
AID

8IBAITS.

Gibraltar.

ISIAMW.

Jertah.

Oatis ob
HlADS.

Hliartel.*

Bod.

Piaiiritr-
LAS.

Tu-nis.

6. Fhyaioal Features ofthe East Coast.*

BSD.
Abajhah.

SumjB
A-denr
Ponnosa.
Sofala.
Delanoa.

BaU-el-man-^ SoHJO'-tir. J Gnar.da-fU-'. Ber-be-rvr
deb. Beycbellei. vDel-ga-do.

Mo-tam- Zaiiilbar. ? Cor-rl.«n-t«(f
bique r-beekl. H«da<aMarj Ambro.«

WauritluH. "rst.aary*

e. Fhyaioal Features ofthe South Coast*

LAI-go-a.
lFal«e.

A-guM-ai.
Good Hope.

7. Fhysioal Features ofthe West Coast*

Cape Col-
ciiy.

Table.
WalviKh.
Blephaut.
Guinea.
Bi-af-ra.
Be-nln.

St. Helena.
AMunilon.
Fernando Fo.

• Capo Verd.
Cananr.
Hadofra.

Negro.
Lo-pei.
Formosa.
Palmai.
Vcrd. Blanco.
Bojador. Nun.

Sahara.
Senegam'
bia and
Upper
Giunea.

8. Fhysioal Features of the Interior*

HOIIKTAn
Basobs.

Atlas, high..TLAB, oign. nui-wee-va,
eat 12,000 ftiShellUf.t iM

Koaa.MOOft.
^/AM-BS-OOHB

13,000 ft.

Abtbswiab,
1B.0OO ft.

Ilooa,t0,000f.

Hax-bb.oa.

8BOW,»,S00f.

BlVBBS
rLOWIBO
NOBIR.

Hul-wee-va, SSO m

Joliba.
Senegal,t
1,000 m.

Chadda.

NiIe,tt,MOm.

Co-an-io, or
Quo-an.go,
600 m.

RirxKS
BLowiaa
BOCTH.

Nl^r.t
r\m.

Wei it.

Juba,orJubb.

Congo,t
1,700 m.

Fish.tSOm.
Llni-po-po.t Llmrono.t

BlVBBS
BLOTglHO
East.

BiTBBB
BLOWIHO
West.

Shelllfr.f'

2S0m.
Mel-gig. N

Tit-te-ri..

Niger.t Gambia,
S,000m. ' 1,000 m.

Ben-e-giUoOtm.
t-hadda..

Tchad.
Fit-tre.

Ha-waih,
BOOm.

Lu-fl.JL
Zam-be>il,

1,600 m.

Cov.go,

1,700 m.

Orange,
l.Oim m.

Laxbs.

Dembea.
Victoria. ,

Ny-an-ia.

Ta-gan-

Ny.a«-n.
N-ga'-mt

Shirwa.

18. ConntriM,—AMca contains the following countries

:

COCITBT.

HOBOCCO
Alobbia
TVMIS
Tairou
BoTrx
NVBIA aKOBDOBAB
Abtssibia
BottTn-EABT Coast
SOCDABOrNlOBITlA
BOIITBBBB AlBlCA.
UprBBGDIBBA,..,
liOWBB GUIBBA .

.

LlBBBIA
tiBBBOAMBIA.
Other ParU
Hadaoascab Isl.
Other Ulandn

Area in
Bauani
Miles.

M0,000
tl«,6IU
7»,0(KI

nM.00«
110,000
800,000
140,000

1,000,000

1,600,000
460,000
S«0,000
140,000
14,000

160,000
4.000,000
186,000
10.000

PopulB'
tion.

Capital,
and where situated.

]^{
10,000.0011 Horocoo, .^'" • 'On

.Mii», lOoaat.
Tripoli, }

imH Cairo, on the Nile .,

Khartoum, on Nile...

GoDdar,on LJ)embea
Zanslbar, on coaat,...

Timbuctoo, n'r Niger
Cape Town, on ooait,
Coamaasle,on the Dan

S,00<,«0< Algiers,
1,600,00(1 Tunis,
1.000,

S,000,<

600,000
4,600,00«
lt.O0O,0M
16,000,000
l,000,00<i

4,«0«,00«

•,000,00«
M0,«MI

8,o«o,r"'
8e,ooo,c

4,600,00(1 Tananarivo (oentre)<

1,000.00(1 Various

Loango, on coast,!,..

Monrovia,on coast,...

Bathur«t,an(}amuia.
,0v< Various.

t[on.

80,000

180,000
M,000

160,000
10,000

76,000
ifiUO

K,000,000

10.M0
10,S0O
8,000

SOvOOO

TO .

from
London.

"moomT
1180 "

1140 "

1480 "

UM "

14 Ths Britith ColoniM in Africa are as foUows

:

COVBTBT.

Oapb (^LOBT...
KAPtBABlAM.,,.
Natal
GoLi> Coast
SlBBBA liBOBB..
Gambia
Haubiiics
Sbtcbkllbb
St. Hblbba
Ascbbsiob...»..

Area In

Square
Milee.

116,000

18,000

8,000
800
19

700
76
48
86

S"^7en"f,^"-
t87,ia«The
110,ilOMThe
lll,O0«The
ISI,40MThe
40,onoThe
8,000Tbe

l60,8l)(KThe

8,«0(^The
6,600The
400Tbe

Dutch, 1861..

Dutch, 1818..
Dutch, 181S..
Portuguese,

'

Portuguese,
Portuguese,
Dutch. 18S«.
French. 1748.
Portuguese,'
Portuguese,

Camtax. Popu.
laUou.

OapeToim
King Wm. Town.
Pietermaritsburg,

1810 CapthOoast Castle,
1483 Free Town,.
1468 Batburst...

Port Louis
Port Victoria,.

1801 James Town,

.

1601 Qeorgetown...,

18.008
SgOOO
1,600
11,800
W,000
4,600

38,000
800

8,000

"I"

1717
1868
1848
1817
1808
18«
181«
1814
UDS
U18

* These can be much better learned from a large school-room map, t In part only.

9. The Climate.—As more than three fourths of AMca lie in the
torrid loncu the climate u hot and dry. There are but two seasons, via.

the dry and the ruiny ; the latter occurring when the Sun is nearest the
Earth. The east is Gable to the monsoous of the Indian Ocean. Violent
hurricanes o(X)ur in the south-east, At the north, parching winds blow
firom the Sahara Desert. '

10. Froduots.—In Northern AMoa the chief grains are wheat, dAoum
(a kind of grain), and bariey. Oranms nnd lemons are abundant,
and the ootton-plant is cultivated The date-palm is found along the
borders of the Sahara, In Middle AfHoa, westward, the food-plants are
maixe, rice, ymns, bantnas, mandi(X), and ground nut. There are also gum,
actoia, ebony, and ootton-trees; the gigantic baobab, the butter-tree^ and
the coffee-plant. Heaths at the south are found in great variety.

IL The Frinoipal Animals are the lion, the hyena, tbo mandril
and other monkeys, the e-land, the spring-bok, the ^u, the elephant, the
rhinoceros the hippopotamus, the giraffe, the camel, the zebra, the quagea,
the Cape-bufiido, the guinea-pig, the crocodile, the boa-ooustriotor, tue^
jlftrioh. the vulture, the eagle, ^c, as shown on the engraving on page 9^^

IS. Inhabitants.—The people in the north belong to the Shemitio
tSunily. In the middle, they are chiefly Negroes. In the south, the people,
with the exception of the Hottentots, are called Kaf-firs (or infidels*').

THE FOim BABBABT 8TATB&
15. XoroOOO, an empire and the original seat of the Hoors, lies

directly south of Spain, flrom which it is separated by the Strait of Gib-

raltar. The AtUs Mou.'vtains run parallel to the coast, with spurs

branching out to<vard t.ie sea; between which are fertile valleys

watered by nujierouB streams. The exports are olive-oil, morocco-
leather, hides, carpets, wool, indigo, sr.'it, wax, and leeches.

16. Chief Cities.—MoBCKXio, the capital and a walled city, stands 6m
the north side of a fertile plain which slopes flrom the AtUs range toward
the sea. It is noted for its leather manufacture. Tam-oieb f-jeer'] is on
the Strait of Gibraltar. Moo-a-oob', on the Atlantic, is the chief seaport.

Tet-c-an', in the kingdom of Fes, is 18 miles from Ceuta [su-tij, a Span-
ish seaport in Africa. Fez, t^ ^^
or Fas, 100 miles inland, * ,-.

""

is noted for its leather. *
17. Al-jien [U-jeen'],

or Algwia, is a French
colony lying N. E. cf
Morocco, on the Medi-
terranean. It is in-

tersected by the Atlas
Mountains, with branch-
es enclosing valleys slo-

ping toward the sea.

Minerals are abundant,
especially iron, lead, and
copper. The other ex-
ports are coral, sponges,
wax, skins, and ostrich-

feathers.ALoixBS,thecap-
ital, and Gom-btan-tinb'
[-teenjjarethechiefcitiec.

18. Tn-nis, a nominal
dependency of Turkey,
governed by a Bey [bay],

lies east of Algeria and
directly south of the
island of Sardinia. It is

a long narrow strip, with
a coast-line running
north and east on the

Mediterranean. It is a
fertile country, and produces fhiits, dmgs, dyes, olives, dates, Ao.
TcNis, on the northern coast (near ancient Carthage), Is the capital, and
bos an extensive trade with the interior. Kaibwas (pop. 60,000) wu
the first capital or seat of the Saruoens in Africa.

19. Tripoli, a Turkish pachalio [pk-ahaw'-lik], lies east of Tnnis.

A sibbbt An oAia nr tbitav, oapitak o* ns.

QcBSTioNS.—1. For what is Africa noted ? 2. Point out ita position. S. Describe its physical features. 4. Point out the seas, guUI^ bays, ohaanek,
stnUts, ishmds, capes, heads, Ac. on the north ; 6. east ; 6. south

j and 7- west coasts ; 8. the mount.tin-rangefL rivers, and lakes in the interior. 9. What is

said of its oliEoateP 10. products F 11. principal animals? 12. mhabitantaP 18. Give the particulars in the table reUting to the oountriea in AtAc^
14 Give the portioulan in the table relating to the British Colonies. 16. What is said of Morocco ? 10. its chiefcities P 17- Algeria P 1& Tunis P 19. Tripoli P
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Baioa, m depcudency to the eait, and Fii-ian', a tributary to the south,
are included in the paohalic. The country hag a coaat-line of a thou-
•and miles, and its surface is divertifled by detert, mountain, and fertile

alley. The chief products are dates, olives, salt, sheep, and cattle,

Tbipoli, the capital, is to the west on the coast; Hocr-zodk', In Fei-
MD, is the great stopplng-plaoe for cararans going south and east.

BOTFT, ITJBIA, ABD KORDOFAN.
Blie. one fourth laiftr Uiaa Canada, or equal r J a square of«M milM.

20. Noted For.—EoTPT ia noted for its antiquity, its fkmous
Biver Nile, its potter3r mannfiictures, and its celebrated pyramids.
21. Position.—This famons land oocupies the north-eastern

comer of Aflrioa, through which flows the oelebrated River Nile.

. 28. Phyiioal Featant.—The Nile, enclosed by a double range of
moantainons hills, e'^pti ^ into the Mediterranean by two principal
Streams, which form a deltu or triangle. It drains 600,000 sq. m. The

POmiT-tMAT OBm HILB, BOTrT.

pyramids and other remains of ancient art which are found in Sgypt,
with the numerous groves of palm-trees, giro a peculiarity to the scenery.
The annual inundation of the Nile adds great fertility to the soil.

23. The CUef
-^ Froduota are

KTiun, dates, melons.
&o. The lotus ana
pH-py'-rus plant''

(Krom the latter of
wliich the Ancients
made a material for

writing, and whence
is derived our word
"pai)er") are still

found in the Nile.
Crocodiles abound
in the river.

24. Chiefcaties.—Caibo [ky-ro],
116 miles trom the
sea, is the capital.

The other cities are
Alexandbia, Bo-
SETTA, and Dam-
lETTA, on the
coast, and Scez, at
the head of the Bed
Sea. Kgypt^hough
tributarytoTurkey

,

is governed by an
hereditary paoha
[pA-sIukw'].

20 HnUa, in-

cludingKoBDorAN',
lies S. of Egypt, of
which they are de-
pendencies. Along
the Nile and its

southern tribatary

the soil is fertile,

but the interior is

rocky and desert.

The products are •

dhourra, coffee, in-
SntlBT LBASIBO TO A I(OU)CI, CAIBO.

digo, senna, and date and ebony trees. Tropical animals are numerous.

26. Chief OitlM.—KRAR-TonM', the capital, near the junotion of the
Whit« and Blue Niles; Drbb, in Lower Nubia; 8v-a-kim', a port of depar-
ture for pilgrims to Mecca. Kob-do-fax' and Dab-fcb' belong to Nubia.

ABYaanncA, obhahbso.
SiM, one seventh laraer than Lower Canada, or equal to a square of 4t8 miles.

27. AbTHiaia lies south of Nubia and the Red Sea. The Blue Nile
and its tributaries take their rise here among the mountains, and render
the country highly fertile. The chief products are telT and other
grains, colne, cotton, and fruits. Horses, cattle, and wild animals
are numerous. The country is divided into various petty kingdoms, as
follows : (I) Ti-ORB, chief city Abtalo; (3) Amhara, chief city OoB-
DA; (3)Shoa, chief city An-ko-bab'; (4) Samara. The Qallas tribes have
formed settlements in the south, the chiefofwhich are Erabea and Kvsa-A.
The French have acquired a trading-place in Abyssinia on the Red Sea.

BA8TBBN AFBIOA.
28. Baatem AfHoa extends trom the Gulf of Aden, at the north, to

Delagoa Bay, at the south, and includes the So-hau-li' Territory and Zan-
0I7E-BAB' [-gwe-'J, which are subject to the Sultan of Muscat, in Arabia,
and Mo-ZAM-BiQUBT-beek'] and Sofala, which contain various Portu-
guese sottlomenta. The climate ofZonguebar is very lut, the countre being
under the Equator. The principal lakes ore Toganylca, Nyassa, and Noaini

;

and tho rivers are the UnUji and the Zambezi. The whole of the interior
slopes gradually inwards, both east and west, forming a vast inland basin.
The pnnoipal products are the tropical phuits ; also copper, gold, and other
minerals. The chief cities are Bebbeba, on the Uulf of Aden, noted for
its great fair; IIcbbvb, in the interior, a place of trade for the Qallas
Country ; SnANOANNT, on the ishind of Zanzibar', Quiloa, Mozahbiqve,
QuiL-Li-KA-iiB, and Sofala, on the const,—phices of ccnsiderable trade.

OENTBAIi AFRICA.
20. Central Afirlos embraces tho whole of the interior flrom Northern

to Southern Africa. It includes Sou-dam', Ethiopia, and the Dbhrbt of
Sahaba. These vast tracts are little known ; but the tribes which inhabit
them uany on a considerable trade, with various pointson the coast, in ivory,
ostrich-feathers, ebony, palm-oil, gold-dust, &o. Tho chief towns in Sou-
dan are Seoo and Timodctoo, on tho Niger; Kouka, on liuke Tchad,
in Bomou ; and Waba, west of Darftir. From Mozambique and Southern
Zanguebar, the interior has recently been explored across the continent to
Lower Ouinea,—and the discovenee are noted on the map The coaat-
surfooe is varied. The loftv Mountains of the Moon extrnu down the
coast-line some distance inland,—instead of flrom east to west, as hitherto
erroneously believed. An extensive lake, the Victoria Nyanza, supposed
to be the source of the Nile, has been discovered lyiui^ under the Equator.
Lake Shirwo, near the Shir^ (or CliinJ) River, and in a cotton-growing
country, has also been discovered lying to tho south-east

SOUTHEBK AFRICA. /^O'!:^/ ''

'

80. Southern Aftloa includes Zoo-loo', or Zu-LU',the Boshtamab
and Hottentot Couktbies. and the British Colonies of Natal, Kaf-
FBABIA, and the Capb. Zulu lies south of Soflila ; the Boshuanas Country,
to the west, in the centre ; and the Hottentot Country, on the west coast.

They are under native chiefe, and differ little in their products and physical
features ftrom tte other parts of Southern Airica.

BBmSH COIOBIBB TN SOUTUBUN AFRICA.
81. The Cape Colony.—This Colony is bounded on the south-

east and vest by the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, and on the

north by the Orange Biver and its tributaries.

82. Phydnl Featniei.—The ooMt U not bold,: but consisU of

CAPB TOWB AMD TABLB HOUBT, FBOM TABLB BAT.

Qitbbtiovs.—Give the size of Egypt, ke. 20. For what is Egypt noted ? 21. Point out its position on the map. 23. Describe its phys. feat. 28. What
is said of its chief products P 24 chiefcitiea P 26. of Nubia P 26. its chief cities P 27. of Abyssinia and its divisions P 28. of Eastern Africa P 29. ofCentral
Africa P SO. of Southern Africa F 81. Point out on the map the boundaries of Cape Colony. 82. Describe its physical features. Describe the engravings.
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a series of headlands, the principal of which is the Oape itself. The
intorior Is varied by a series of plaint and mountain-ranges, rising one
above the other. On the other side of these ranges, the country
again recedes towards the Orange River. Olifant, or Elephant, Is the
only other river of Importance : both fall Into the Atlantic. The climate
is variable

i
hot S. B. wlnui sometimes prevail. There is but little rain.

88. ChiefProduota.—Wheat is extensively cultivated. Of the native
pUnta, the heaths and the silw-tree are the most numerous. A thorny
vegetation (aloes, &c.) called "the bush," prevails in the eastern part.
The Cape-bulfalo is a native of this part or Africa (see engravin|(, p. 98).

84. The Chief Bxporta are wool, copper, horses, snoep, ivory, wine,
ostrich-fsathers, &c., annual value |9,000,000 \ revenue )^600,000.
86. Inhabitftate.—The mild Hottentots and the intelligent Kaffirs

are two oraat native races. These are divided into ten or twelve different
tribes. The remaining population is chiefly Dutch and British.

86. Chief Oltlee.—Capi Town, the capital, and UBAnAM's Town.
A railway flrom Cape Town to the capital of Natal was opened in 1800.

87. XuDraria.—This Colony Is situated on the coast to the north-
east of the Oape Colony. As we proceed north from the Oape, rain

fire vails In the winter months. Owing to the torrents, the rivers run
n deep beds. Of these rivers the Kd is the largest. Maise, or Indian
corn, millet (a kind of grain), and water-melons, are the chief products.

38. VataL—This Colony lies to the north of Kaffi'arla. The surface
is undulating and well watered. The climate Is healthy, and the soil fer-

tile. The chief products are cotton, indigo, sugar, oolTee, tobacco, &e.
PunBMARiUBCRO, the capital, is connected with Cape Town by railway.

LOWEB QUINEA.
88. Ziower Guinea extends along the whole of the coa«t-line IW>m the

Hottentot Country to the Huhnra Desert. It is chiefly desert, and ruled
by native chiofs, and includes Cim-be'-bas, Uen-ouk-la [-gay-J, Amoola,
CoNoo, liOANQO, Ua-boon', Calbonoas, and Biafba. IiOAtioo is the
chief city; but St. Paul db Loanua and St. Felipe de Bemquela are
the Portuguese trading-settlements for the barter of ivory, gold-dust, Ac.

UFFEB OUUIJiiA.
40. Upper Oninea is separated from Sou-dan' by the Kong Uoantalns.

It Includes Libibia, the Bniiisn and DcTon Oold-Coast Sbttlimbnts,
and the native states of Asr-an-tii', Oa-ro-hbv', and Binin [ben-een'].

Ooo-kab'-s<i Is the chief town. Eliiina is the Dutch capital.

THE BRITISH OOLD-GOAST BBTTLBMEIITS.
4L The Britidl Betttementl on the Oold Coast, in Upper Oninea,

are chiefly trading ports and stations, which have been purchased from
the Portuguese and the Dutch, These are Capb-Coast Oabtlb (the capi-

- _ _. ' ^ t»l). Aw-
f-^'-:4i' . "_J:'

•'~^:""- - ^:^--'. NAUABOO,
DiXOOVE,
and A o-

ORA. The
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are gr'a-
dust v>alm

oil, ivory,

maize, &c.
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8580,000;
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OAPB-COAST CASTUI, CAPITAL Of BaiTIBB OOLO-COAST SBTTLBKBIITS. Cgg qqq

TEm BJ2PUBIJC OF IiTBEBTA.

48. Liberia lies west of Guinea, and is a successful republio of
freed American slaves, and of Negroes re-captured from slave-traders on
the African coast. The soil is good, and the climate healthy.

THE BRITISH COLOIVT OF STERRA LEONE.
(From titrra, a " mountain-range," and U-o'-nt, " Hon.")

48. Siena Leone is a peninsula west of Liberia. The interior is

rocky, but the soil is fertile. Chief exports : timber, hides, cotton, palm-
oil, ground-nuts, Ac, annual value $1,460,000 ; revenue $180,000. The
guinea-fowl and the guinea-pig are found here. Sierra Leone was
made a free colony for liberated slaves in 1787, and several slaves were
sent here from Nova Scotia in 1792. Fan Towv is the capital.

THE BRITISH OAMBIA-BIVER SETTLEMENTS.
44. The O^Ua-EiTer SetOementl lie north-west from sierra

Leone, and include the Island of St. Hart, and several forts on the

river. The climate is healthy. Exports : ground-nuts, hides, wax, Ac,
annual value $1,160,000 ; revenue $87,000. Bathdrst is the capital.

BEWEQAKBTA.
49. Banegambia, in addition to the British settlemenU on the 0am-

bla River, Includes the French settlements at Oo-rbb' and St. Locia

(p. 11,000), the Portuguese at Bisbao, Ac, and the native trading-places

on the coast. It Is well watered, and the soil Is fertile. The ralnv season
alternates with the hot dry winds from the desert. The climate la

unhealthy. The Oambia River, l,0i/0 miles long, is navigable for 350.

^HB ISLANDS OF AFRICA.
BCADAaABCAB.

46. Kadagaiear.—This island lies oirthe eastern coast, A monntaln-
range extends through its entire length. The soil is very fertile, but the

climate Is hot and unhealthy. Vegetation is luxuriant, and minerals
are abundant. Ta-na-ra-ri-vo', the capital, and Ta-ma-tavb [•tahra'1,

are the chief cities. The island is governed by native rulers.

BRITISH ISLANDS.
47. XanritilU.—This island lies 600 miles east of Madagascar, ft

is surrounded by coral-reefs, and the Interior is rugged and mountain-
ous. The chief peaks are the' Bra-bant' and the Peter Bot<<. The
plains are fertile and well ;iratered, and the cUmata salubrious ; but

POBT LOUIS, THB CAPITAL Of KADRITIUB.

hurricanes prevail. The mango, mimosa, and other tropical plants are

found in abundance. Exports : copper, cotton, rum, sugar, Ac, annnal
value $14,000,000; revenue '$2,7'i'*,000. Port L0018 is the capital,

Ro-DBioDis r-dreeg'] Island, a depen *ency, lies east of Mauritius,

48. The Seyi&llet [say-shels'].—These islands, which are 30 in

number, lie 850 miles directly north of K:iuritlus. They are divided Into

four groups. They were annexed to Mauritius in 1814. Port Yiotobia,
the capital, is situated on Mah^, the largest island In the group. The
Am-i-rant'c (or Aoiiibal's) group are near the Seychelles.

49. St Hele'na.—This island is .1,400 miles west firom Afirica, and
is 10) miles long by 7 wide. It is of volcanic origin, and is pyram'idal
in shape. Its coasts are precipitous. Diana's Peak and Lot's Wife are

the chief mountain-tops. The island has acquired its chief celebrity

from having been the place of the first Napoleon's exile from 1816 till

his death, in 1821. Exports : cotton, oil, Ac, annual value $180,000 ;

revenue $100,000. Jambs Towa is the capital.

50. AMemdon Idand I'es aso miles north-west of St. Helena, and
is 8 miles long by 6 wide. It is of volcanic origin ; and Is noted for its

fine turtles. It was discovered by the Portuguese on Asoension-Dsy.

FBENGH ISLANDS.
n. Bourbon, or Beunion. a volcanic ishnd, lies off ManritioB. Ito

chief products are sunr and ooflee. Stb. MA-BtB*, Noa-Bi-Bft, or Nob-bbh',
and Ma-tot'-ta, off Madagascar. United area 1,600 sq. miles ; pop. 186,000.

SPANISH IBLANDa
69. The Canary lalanda, noted for their singing-birds, Ue lEOmika off

the Sahara coast. TrBN-BB-iFFB [-eef] is the prindnd island, and is a
volcanic peak. Santa Chvz is the capital, but Palha la a larger town.
68. Other laltuida are Fbbnando Po and An-ko-bom', or Ax-a-bos*,

off the coast of Lower Guinea. Population 8,600.

PQRTUOUESE ISLANDS.
64. Madeira, off the Atlantic coast of Moroooo, is a volcanic island.

It is noted for its wine. The climate ii pleasant and agreeable for invalids.
FCNCHAL [foon-shal'] is the capital
66. The Aeorea, or Weaiem lelanda, lie north-west of Madeira.

They export wine, brandy, lemons, Ac.

66. The Cape-Verd lalsuids, off Cape 'V erd on the Senegambia coast,
are also volcanic. Amber, turtles, and friiits are the chief exports.
67. Other lalanda are Bibsao, off Senegambia; and St Thomas, and

Pbince's Island, off the const of Lower Guinea.

QCBHTioNs.—33. What is said of the chief products of Cape Colony P 3(. its chief exports ? 86. inhabitants P 80. chief cities P 37. Point out on the
map and describe KaflVaria; 38. Natal. 30. Describe Lower Guinea, and point out its districts. 40. Describe Upper Guinea: 41. the British Gold-
C'ouMt settlements ; 42. Liberia ; iH. Sierra Loono ; 4t. the Gambia-Biver settlements ; 46. Senegairbis ; tO. Madagascar ; 47. Mauritius ; 48. the Sey-
cliellos ; 48. St. Helena ; 60. Ascension Island ; 61. the French islands ; 63, 63. the Spanish islands ; 64-67. the Portuguese islands.
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BRIEF SKETCH OF ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY.

I. The Oarden of Eden was tlie firat portion of the Earth's

surface occupied by man. It is supposed that this garden was in

Chaldea somewhere between the Rivers Euphrates and Tigris, in

Asia, from this central s^t (God having confounded the lang-

uage of men when they vainly attempted to build the Tower of

Buel up to Heaven) the whole Earth has been peopled.

8. Anolent Qeographieal Knowledge.—With the exception of the
Jews, the Ancients had ver;^ little knowledge, except by tradition, of the
orinn of the Earth, or of its form. They beUeved it to be a flattened

cime of land and water, surrounded on all sides by a river called Ocean,
and having the skv suspended, like a canopy or curtain, over it. The
Greeks believed that Mount Parnassus, the seat of Apollo and the
Muses in Greece, was the centre of the Earth. This belief continued
until the time of Plato, 360 b. c. The Phopnicians, a seafiirinK people
who occupied the coasts of Canaan, were the first to explore the shores of

the Mediterranean and adjacent seas, and to communicate their geographi-
cal knowledfie to the Greeks, This knowledge was afterwards extended,

by the Greeks and the Bomans, to the British Isles at the west to the
borders of China at the east, to Scandinavia at the north, and to Ethiopia
and Abyssinia at the south.

[NOTB.—As the phnlcal features of all the ooantric* which comprised the
Ancient World have alniady been described. It Is not necessary to repeat that
desorlpUon here.]

,

& The Tonr Great Smpiret of antiquity were as follows

:

4. The AMmian Empire began 1T70 b. o., and ended 838 B. c,
having lasted 1232 years. It extended from the Caspian Sea to LIb-y-a

in Africa, and included Armenia, Media (modem Ptriia in part), Assyria

{Kourdittan), Chaldea (Torfory in part), Syria, and Egypt. Capital of

the Kmpire, Nmbvib, on the Tigris.

0. The PenUa Empire began 638 b. o., and ended 330 B. 0., having
lasted 308 yean. It stretched f^om Libya and Asia Minor to India, and
inelnded Libya (Airca), Egypt, Syria, Asia Minor, Colcfaio (Ocorgt'o),

Armenia, Assyria, Media, Persis, Parthia {Ptrna), Sogdiana, Bactria

{BMutra in part), Aria (.^^gAantifon), and Gedrosia (fitloochUtan).

Capital, Babvlor, on the Enphrates.

QUBSTIONS.—Point out on the map at the top of this page the principal countries of the Ancient World \ and, where you can, give the modem name.
Point out and name each ocean, sea (ma-re), gulf (m-ihm), island, and peninsula. Name and trace the principal riven and mountain-ranges. 1. What
is said ofthe Oarden of EdenP and 2. of ancient (geographical kuowleageP 3. Give the number of the great empires of antiquity. 4. Point out on the
map the Assyrian Empire; and 6. the Fcrsiiin. Point out on the map of Ancient Greece tlie various countries, the gulfs, islands, peninsulas, rivers, &o. dii
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6. Tha Maoedoniail Empire began 330 b. 0., and lasted only

1 yean. On the death of Alexander the Qreat (323 b. o.), it was
divided among hia four generals. In addition to Thraciv, Macedo-

nia (_TuTk»y in part}, and Qrfficia, in Europe, and the country of the

modem Punjaub, in India, lying between the Rivers Indus and Ilyph-

asis (or SulUge), it included the whole of the Persian Empire, with

the exception of Bithynia in Asia Minor, and Sogdiana in Central Asia.

Capital, Philif'pI, in Macedonia.

7. The Soman Empin began 754 b. c, and ended on the extinc-

tion of the Western Empire, a. d. 476, having lasted 1230 years. It

included the whole of the northern part of Africa, Egypt, Palestine,

Syria, Mesopotamia, Colchis, part of Asia Minor, Dacia (Hungary),

Hcesia, Thraciu, Macedonia, Qriecia, Illyricum {Turkey in part), Italia

(Italy), RhiEtia (Svitzertand), Hispania (Spain), Oallia (Franct), and
Britannia (Kngland). Capital, Rom.

CEUEOBRATED COUITTBIiiS OF AKTIQUiTV.
8. Oiwoia Anti'quaL or Anoient Oreeoe, including Maoedonia,

contained E-pi'-rus and Thessalia ( Turkey '» Europe inpatt), at the north

;

Hellas, or Grsccia Pro'-pri-», in the middle; and the Pel-o-pon-ne'-sus
(modem Greece in part), at the south ; besides the islands in the Ionian
and .fiao'an Seas.

0. Uellas was divided into Attica, Meg'-a-ris, Boeotio, Pliocis, Looris,

Doris, yKtolia, nnd Acamanio. Atticn wao the most important division,

and contained the celebrated city of Athens.
10. The Feloponnesua was divided into A-cha'-i-a, B-Iis, Messenia,

KolHcrtkflTaimyUorCaMaTd. ArchurTKvt. Vis Sacrt. tvm^vS Itj/Om

PRKSIIIT COIIDITtOff 01 TBI ARCIBNT VOBUH AT BOMB.

Questions.—C, 7. Point out on the map (on pnge 08) the Miuiedonian and Roman empires. 8. Point out and describe Ancient Greece. 9. Give the
divisions of Uellas ; and 10. of the Peloponnesus. Point out the divisions of Canaan among the 12 tribes of Israel. Point out the divisions of Palestine.
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liMonU, Ar'-go-lii, ArondU, CorinthUt, snd Sloyonis. Laooniawm the motk
powerful itate. Itn oaplUl wm L4rRu«Mt>N, or Hpabta.

11. ZUll* Antl'qua, or Anulant lUly, iuoluded (hat p«rt ot lUly
in (he Tloinity of tttrnie,

IS. Ommuui wm Bnt peopled b; CanMn, the Hon of IImd, end lay (o the
outh of Sjrria and at the cant end of the Meditorranoan H«w. Alter tta

oonqueat by Jmihua, It wa^ by (he command of <ioD, divided amonK (he
twelve (ribea of Iirael, a* Ibllowii : To iMaohar, iSebulun, Aaher, Napb(all,
and (he half-tribe of Dan. wm anioned the nountry extondinR ftrom the
Mount-Carmel ranie, on (he wei( lido of the Jordan, to Phmnioia and Hyria

;

to Bphraini, Bei^amin, and (be hitlf-(ribee of Dan and MauaMeh, (he

oounjry ex(endinR fVom (he Jordan (o (he Moun(^armel raniie; (o Judah
and Hlmenn, (he niun(ry lying be(ween Philiiida and (ho Hal( or Dead Hea

;

and (o Reuben, Uad, and (he half-(ribe of Manaaaeh, (he country lyina
between the Jordan and the Ammon. In the time of Uehoboam (Solomon^
Min), ten of the tribei revolted and Ibrmed the kingdom of larael : the
maining two trihee formed the kingdom of Judah.

18. PalMtliM. m PiOmUiw, Airmerly that part of the Und of
Canaan lying woet of the Jordan, waa, in the time of our Hiiviour, divided
into Phainiola and Oalilee at the north, Oamaria in the middle, and Judea
at the louth. Ueaapolia hv beyond, or at the eait aide, of the Jordan. In
the time of the Cruiadta, Pidealiue received (he name of (he Holy Laiid.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ALPHABETIOAL LIST

or tea

amra* ooioaatoiAL pboduotb of thm babth,
AMD THB 0OUNTBIB8 WHBBBIN TUBT ARH PBODUOBO.

Auirici—Jamaioa. Almoxpi—Syria, Tripoli, Barbary, Spain. Portugal. A]x>M
—Soootra, Arabia, Barbado*, South AMoa. Amrtiititi— Bniill. Siberia, Oeylon,
Aaaow-Boov—South Amerioik Bait and Want India, South-Sea Itlandi.
BiaLiT—Central oouulrlei m Burope and Aila, IwlwMn lat. OM" and «°i BrltUh

America i
Auitialla. BaaAD-FaoiT—Folynnria, BMt and Weat Indlea.

Oamu—Beat and WmI Indies. CBBiTHDU-Spaln. Italy, Conloa, Turkey.
OiRHiHoa—Oeylon, Ooohln-Ohlna. Oiiaoiia—Madiira, Pnlynetla. OLOvaa—Mc
looca Irianda. OoAi^-Britalu. Belgium. United BUtae, Nova Sootia, Aurtralla.
OocniRiAi^Heiloo, Waat'Indla Iilanda. Cocoa—Weat Indln, South Amerloa,
OoGOA-NVTa—Oeylon, Maldlvv Iilande, BUmd, BimII, Benml, Polyneiria, AMoa.
Conn—Arabia, Java, Weet Indloi, Braill, Haurltlui. Coppia-North Amerloa,
Britain, Chill, Sweden, Siberia, Penla, Japan. Ooaa—Prance, Spain. Bortum),
Italy, Barbary- Cottoh—Southern parts ofAsia i AMca, Troploai America, United
StailH. CcaBAHta—Ionian Islands and Greooe.
Datm—Bgypt, Barbary, Arabia, Persia. Diavoitdi—Braall, Borneo, India.
BaoRT—Mauritius, Madasascar, Ceylon. BMiaALoa—Peru.
Fioa-Turkey. Ore ce. Fiance, Spain, Italy, North AMca. FI.AX—Russia, Bgypt,

Ireland, Netberlands, /lutialla. Poaa—British and Busslao America, Unll«d
States, Russia.
OAMBooi—Slam, OamboJIa. Ooto-Callfbmia, British Columbia, Australia,

India, Russia, AMca, Uunaary. Saxony, Bouador.
HlMP—Russia, lUly. PMIlppiui Ishinds, Braall, Britain, Egypt, North America.
iRDiAjcCqair—SeellAia.a. laoioo—ltaataiid Weat India*, Qulnoa, IracAou.

AHHA—South America. laoa—Uoat countries, particularly Britain, Sweden,
British America, United SUte*. Ivoar—AMoa, KMt Indies.

LiAD—Britain, United States, British America, GermauT, Spain. IiiMoaa—
Syria, Persia, Oreaoe, Italy, Spain, PortURal, Asores, Weat Indies.

KAoa—BMt and West ludlua. HAnooAXY—Weat Indlea, Central America.
llAiaa, OB IRDIAH CoRii—America from Canada to La Plata, South Burope, Cen-
tral AMca, Auatralia. MAPLI-SVOAB-Canada, United States. ]fABlil.B--Ohlclly

In Italy, Oreeoe. Bgypt, Siberia, liriteln. Prance, Flanders, Canada, United State*.

Mbbodbt, OB QuicKaiLTBB—Spain, Austria, Calirornla, Peru, China. Hillbt—
Germany, Poland, India, AMoa. Holaubs—Weat Indlea, Mauritiua, Loulalana.
MoBocco-IiBATRiB-Iievaiit, Barbary, Spain, Phuiders. MDLBBBar-TBBB akd
THB SILK-WOBH—South Kurop*, South Aste.

Ndtmbos—Holuoca lalanda. Sumatra, I>onan>, Borneo.
OATa—Same m Babibt. Olivb*—Syria, Ureeoe. AMca, Spain, Italy, Braall,

Ionian lalands. Opals—Hungary, Kaat Indlea. OBAaoBa—The Aaorea, Spain,
Portugal. China. Italy, Polynesia, Florida, West Indies.

Palm-oil—Weatem AMca, Fernando Po, Brasll, Ulndoatan. Pbppbb—Baatand
Weat India lalanda, French Oulana. Pinb-Applbs—Mexico, West Indies, Hlndos-
tan, Polynesia. Plabtaim*, ob Babarab—Tropical America (especially Mexico),
Polynesia, But and Weat Indlea. Platihuk—Spain, Aalatlo Buaala, South Amer-
ica. PoKBOBARATBa—Peraia, South Europe, Tropical Asia, Wast Indies. PmcHBa
—Southern Fiance.
Qdicksilvbb-See HaacrBT.
Kaisirs—Smyrna, Valencia, Malaga, Italy. Rica—Indb^ China, West Indlea,

United States, Italy, AMca. RoBiaa—Ava, South America, Siberia, Egypt. Rtb
—The Bread-grain of Germany and Russia.
Saqo—But Indies. Bapphibbb—Ava, Bohemia, Saxony, France. Siltbb—

Mexico, Peru, Hungary, Saxony, Aalatlo Ruaxla. Spohobs—Found upon the rooka
of the Mediterranean and Red Seas. 8doab-Canb—Troploai Amenea, BMt and
West Indlea, Sioliy, Canary Islands, Polynesia, AMca, Brull, Louislaim. SuoAB
fBOM Bbbt-Root—France, Belgium, Germany, Pruasia, Ruaala. .. _
TAMABiHoa—Bast and west Indies. Arabia, Bgypt, Cuba, Bnull. Tapioca-^

South America, West Indie*. Tba—China, Japan, Assam. TlR—Cornwall. Devon.
Chdiola, Bn-geblrge Mountains In Saxony i Bohemia, Malaysia, China, laland of
Banoaiu Bui Indle*. Tobaooo—Troplcail America, United State*. Turkey, Asia,

Pruaahk, Fraiioe, Australia. Topabbs—South America, India, Egypt, Siberia,

Mexico. Tobqdoisb—Nlshapore In PersU. _ ^ . _ , ^ „ ..

TIRB (Thb)—Booth Burope, Canary Islands, AMca, N. America to lat. 40°, Brull,
WRBAT^Almcat every part of the temperate cones. Wiaas-JlarvNiMfir .' From

a nrovlnoe In France of that name. Caati South AMca. Cliampagne: From a
province In Franoe of that name. Clartl: Bordeaux In France. Madeira : From
the Madeira Islands. MalmMf : Vitta. Manala : SicHj. Part .• From a province

of Upper Oouro, in Portugal. jSAerry ; Xera, near Cadiz, In BpaUi. Ttntriffi:
From the Island oT Teneritb.
Yamb—AMoa, South America, Polynesia, Australia.

OBiam OF THE FRINCIPAIi VLkXTSB,

Aniulttima Egypt.
Kktat came originally from SlberUand Tartaty.

Barttt WM found In the Himalayan Hountalna. Bnelt-

. >m Siberia and Tartaty. The lVim>< la from Burope and Aala.
CeUru originated In Germany. The Chtrrt, PWm, Olive, and Mmomd are from
Asia Minar. The Cheitnut came (Tom Italy. Chieorp la a wild plant in Germany.
The OMroM la flrom Media. The Coriander growa wild near the Mediterranean. The
Groa&arry la a native of America. The duwiater came from the East Indies. The

Carvwaf and OoMatarry oane from Hoothem Europe. The Oiwr'a-ll'iMiila peen-
liar to Southern aerman,v. Fhu, or JUiwaMi. Is a weed In ItouUiem Europe. Th*
aar4e»-Btan came from the BMt Indlea. The Oarien-Creu la ttom Egypt and
the Baal. The OoHrd la probably an BMtem plant. Onueee and CUnen are natlvts
of most oountriiis. Kemp is a native of Persia and the BMt Indie*. Tb* Hop la a
wild plant In OMrmaiiy. The ibrsa-Aaaa la from the OMplan Sea. The uorte-
Qhihutt la a iwtive of Thibet. The Uoree-Sndieh canie fTom the aouth of Burope,
The Jenui^m-ArtieKuke la a Bmlllan product. £«piM are from the Levant.
Af(Mli<«r came from the But. Jroia*, or/adiaa a»>», la a native of Amarlea. The ifaloa
la from Tartary. MUUt wm flrat known lu India and Abyssinia. The MMtrrg
la from Peraia. Mtutard la Mim Germany. The Nettte la a native of Europe. OaU
orlclnatad in North Africa. The 0»<<m originated in Bnpt. I^raiivwm tlrst known
In Sardinia. Th* Pan»ip la auppoaed to be a native of Arabia, The Pa* la aup.
poaed to be of Egyptian origin. The Pear and Apple ara from Burop*. Th* Poppt
originated In the fiut. Tlio Polatn la a well-known nativ* of Peru and Mexioo.
The (iuimie came from >ho laland of Omto. The Madieh i» a native of China and
Japan. Jtipa-aaod and OoAftaa* grow wild In Sicily and Napla*. KJm la a nativ* of
South AMca. Mi/e came origlnailly from Siberia. Uplnaeh wu Srat cultivated In
Arabia. The SunHower wu nrought from Peril. loWoo la a native of Tobago and
Virginia, m well M Aaia. The T»r»lp it from Germany and the Meditemnean.
Vetehet an from Oarroany. The Wahtut and the Feaeh cam* from Peraia,
Wheat WM brought from Egypt. Th* Jhalaad-flaa shows its origin by it*

OHIBF BXF0BT8 OF VABIOXTB OOXTHTBIBB.

NORTH AMERICA AMD WEST INDIES.

BBiTiiH Columbia ard Taboocvbb Islard—Gold, fura, coal.

CarADA—Ship*, timber, deals, staves, grain, flour, pot and pearl Mb**, tun, baliam.
Mbxioo—Silver, oochinoal.
Ntw BaCRiWiOK—Shim, timber, deals, wheat, flsh.

NBWroDRDLAHO—Codilsh.
Nova Scotia—Timber, coal, piMter of Paris, flah.potatoaa.

.

Pbirob-Bdwabd Islard—.Vgricultural produota. Hah.
Uriibd Statbs I

Oalifomla—aoM, quickallvor.
Middle Statee—yfheat, flour, coal i and from Mairland. tobaeeo.
JVaWAam Atii<«a—Timber, flah, beef, pork, pot and pearl aahes,
Soutlum S<a<«s—Cotton, tobacco, rice, augar.
Weelem tf<a(e*—Wheat, flour, lead, coal. Iron, Indhtn com.

Wmt Irdibs—Sugar, coRtae, rum, molaaaoa, cotton, pimento, ginger, logwood, ma-
hogany, cocoa, ooohlneal, dgara, tropical f.-ulla.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Bbabil—Cotton, augar, ooltee, tobacco, dyewoods, drugs, gold, dlaaioads, hides.
Bubros ATBBa-F-Ctold, allver, hide*, beef, tallow.
)Cbili—Gold, allver, copper, wheat, hemp.
SOdiara—Sugar, rum, cotton, ooffee, tobaooo. Indigo, oayenne-pepper.
/Pbbc—Gold, allver, qulokallver.
' VbrbzvbLa—Cocoa, ooOte, indigo, tobacoa

^ ^ EUROPE.
DBRMABg-Hoga, rape.aeed, flab, feathera.

Fbabob—Wlnea, brani" "

Gbbmart—Wheat,
Gbbat Bbitair ard Ibblahd—Mauulkoturea In great variety,

Gbbbcb—Raw allk, dried fruit*.

Hollard ard BBLaiuM-Cheesn,gln,tullps,madder, hops, lace, linen, docks.
ITALT—Bawand manufactured silks, flrults, ollve-oll, straw-plait, obeeae, maoanni,

vermloelll, sulphur, pumlce-atone, marble, paper, raga.

Nobwat ard Swbdbr—Timber, Iron, pitch, turpentine, oak-bark, flsh.

PoBTcoAL—Wine, fruits, cork.
RdbsiA-Timber, tallow, com, hemp, flax, furs. Unseed, leather, pitch, wax.
Spair—Wine, fruits, olive-oil, cork, wool.
TOBKBT—Leather, raw silk, flgs.

ASIA.
Abasia—Oolfee, aloes, gums, myrrh, fraukhioense, perftimes, drugs.
Asiatic Islardb—Cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, pepper, ginger, sago, camphor.
BiBMAR EMPIBB-Tuak.timber.rioe, Indico, gums, druKs, palm-augar, allk, varnish.
CniRA—Tea, silk, cottrn-goods, porcelain, lacquered-wan, gums, paper, drug*.
H IRdostar—Silk, sugar, ooOtio, popper. Indigo, rice, lac-dye, nitpetn, dfaunonds.
JAPAR—Bilks, ootton«)oda, apices, vamlsli, poroelalu, JapanD•d.war^ rice, cedar.
Kamtcbatka—Furs, dried flsh.

Pbbsia—Silks, carpets, shawls, sugar, rice, dried fruits, leather, drugs, tobaooo.
BIBBBIA—Fura, minerala.
Tubkbx ir Asia—Coflbe, carpets, silks, fTulta, drugs, opium.

AFRICA.
Aloibbs ard Tbipoli—Oatricb-feathera, datea, wax, wool.
BbitisbGoloribs— Palm-oil, teak.tlmber.aloea, dyewoods, oatrioh-fkathers, ivory.
Carabt IsLARDS-Wiae, fruits, allka, barilla. .
Botpt—Cotton, Indigo, druga, fruita, rice.

Madbiba Islahds—wines, fTulta.

MoBocco-Lcatber, goat-aklna, guma, fruita.

rapc'Seed, flah, reathera.
randy, fruita, allka, glovea, perftimery, trinket*, Ihney artlelaa.

, hemp, flax, wool, bark, amoer, Rhentah wlnaa, hop*, toys.

QUKSTIONS.—11. Point out the poaltion of Ancient Italy. 12. Dettcribe Cunaan, and show how it was divided. 13. Point out and describe Palestine.

Give the principal items in the list or chief conuuercial pruduota. Give the origin of the principal phmte. Mention the chief export* of varioiu ooun(riea.
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LOVELL»S SERIES OjPJCHOOL BOOKS.
rpBl andwnkiMcl haring long Mt that it wonid bo highly dMirable to have a Seriei of ISdaeationiil Worki prepared and writlan in

I Canada and adapted Ibr the porpoae of Oonadian edaoatton, boui to onll attontion to the Boolu with which he haa alreadj oomnwnoed
thia Series. Theae worka ha?e met with a very genorai weloomo througliout the Pruvinoe ; and the I'ublLdier ieela confident that the

•nloginms beatowed upon them are taWj merited, as ooniiderable talent and care have been enlisted in their preparaUon.

IiOVii.L'i OiNBRAL QiooRAPHT will, it IS hoped, form a very Taloablo addition to this Series. While it has the adrantage of
being prepared in Canada, and fttlly represents its geographical features, at the same time it embraces a sketeh of every other ooantiy

;

and thus, while it oontains sll the infbrroation embraced in other works of the same kind relating to older eoontriea, the diflbrent

British Colonies, in those works but indiffbrontly pourtrayed, arc hero delineated with due regard to their extent and position and to

the importance of the aonuisitton of a oorruot kaowledi^ of tho«*o CuloiiicH, not only to the children educated in Ihein Jbut to every
student of Oeography. Tbe Maps illustrating this work have been prepared with the greatest care by draughtsmen in Canada, and
will be found to have been brought down to the latest dates.

Canada Dxriotoky Oririoi, Montreal, May, 1861.
JOHN LOVELL, PublUker.

OPINIONS ON LOVELL'S GENERAL QEOQRAPHY.
IN Ttew of the promises held out in the Prospootus of this Work and of its pretensions as a standard Educational Teit-Book, it

appeared to the Publisher desirable that, before actual publication, the Author's labours might have the benefit of the independent
opinion of those best qualified to judge liow far the object hod been attained.

Actuated by these oonsidorutions, the Publisher, with tbe Author's consent, sent out advance or proof sheets to oompetont persons

in various ports of the Provinces, who responded by enclosing in many oaHos some very valuable Bumestions, which were fiirwarded to

the Author, and for which the Publisher tenders his thanks. Attention is requoHtcd to the appendtwTOpinions upon the Work which
the Publisher has hod the satisfaction of receiving iVom many of those to whom the advance sheets were sent.*

I\r6m tH* UonorahU ami Sighi Stver«»d John SlracHan, D.D., LL.D., Lord
^itkop of Toronto. *"

ToKONTO, 20M rthrviary, 1801.

Sib,—I have the honor to acknowledge a oopy ofyour Ueneral Ueogmphy
for the uie of ScbooU, and have road it with profit and inoroniilng latiHluo-

tion.

h» an elomontory work on a aubjoct do extensive, I ooniider the plan
excellent, the mutter ju(iii!i<>u.sly Mileutod, and fur a toxl-boolc lurprlHingly
full and oouiplete. And wliul in tlio prvnent times in no huisU rooomnien-
datiou, it in ueautifuUy got up, and relleoU great credit on the prem of
Caiuula.

I would (Itrthor add, that the book la well adapted to the wants and
oircumxtauooa of the youth of Uritiah North America, and will be far more
oooeptuble from the auHonuc of thooe iM)litiual olluaionii, which ko flrequently

deform elementary achool booki* imported fVom the United Htatea.

I autit'jpiite for "Lovell'H Ueneral UeuKniphy," with itii valuable maps and
illuatratiouH, a wide uiroulation ; and were it foll(iwo<l by a aeriee of aohool
booka in all respocta equally well prepored, importation mm abroad would
be cheeked if not lupeneded.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obodieut humble aervant,

JOHN TOUONTO.
Hr. John Lovell, Montreal.

Vrom tht Sijht Bmtrend Oeorge J»koakaphai Mountain, D.V., D.C.L., Lord
Hithop of <inebtc.

QUSBBO, l<t JfarcA, 1861.

Mt drab Sib,—I have been ao inoeuantly prosaod by oocuttotion since

my return from the visitation of the Eastern Township^ that it has been
imposaiblo fur me to do more than alanoe my eye, a few times, through tbe
two specimen portions of your publication on Geography, which you did
me the favor to send for oiy inspection. I have, however, seen enough to

form a very odvantoaeous opinion of the plan and execution of the work;
and I am impressed with the belief that it is oiUoulated to he eminently
usolUI in the Hohools of the Province, comprising, as it duci, i t^eat amount
of varied information which appears to be made accessible and attractive to

the youthful mind, and exhibiting a happy and well methodized arrangement
of tne material of which it is composed.

I am, dear Sir,

FoithAiUy yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal G. J. QUEBEC.

From Ike JUght Untmd tgnaet JSomrget, D.D., Buhop <if Montreal.

Mont St. JosBPa,
MoNTBBAL, U 26 Mart, 1801.

MoNgiEtTB,-nJe proflte du premier moment Ubre, qui se pr^sente, pour
accuser la reception de votre traits sur la Qdouraphtt OtneraU dont vous
avez bien voulu ra'adresser un exemplaire.

C'est un travail prfcieiu qui fera honneur h votre prease, et rendra un
vni service it i'tkluoation pnmoire de nos enfcnts, qui y trouveront un
excellent moyon de s'instruire en s'amuaant.
Ce sera done de grand coeur que jo verroi oe livre d'dduoation primalre

entrer dans toutes nos ^ooles Anghiises ; et pour ma part je me fliia un
devoir de vous remeruier des peines, que vous avez prises, pour enrichir oet

ottviage de tont de reoherohes vraiment int^resiantes.

Je Buis bien vMtablement, Monsieur
Votre trte humble aerviteur,

M. John LovelL + 10., EV. DB MONTBEAIi.

From the BigM Retertnd Charlei I\rancoii BaiUargeon, D.D., Biiiop of TU>a,
and Adminitlrator of the JiioctH if (jfiebee.

ArorsvLobI db Qoiaso, ft Mare, 1801.

MoKsiBTTB,—J'aocnae avoc reconnaissance, U rfception du traits sur la
" Griogmphio Otinumle," aooompogne d'un Atlas, i I'usage de« tfooles, que
vous venez de publier,

_
J'ai pitruouni cot uuvrago avoc un veritable intdrAi II remplit bien son

titre. II 1110 seiiiblo mAme qu'il nous donne plus que son titro ne promek
II reofermu on oifut, outro Ich notions gdndralesaur la Gdographic, des tables^

des statiatii|iies, et (roxoollontca gravuros, utiles a tout le monde^ nuiis nir-
tout Men pn)|irei< it int<irosaer et it instruire les enfttns.

A mon aviri doni!, oommo It celui de peraonnea oapnbles d'en juger, par qui
jo I'ai fiiit examiner, en dmiiiant cnt ouvniKe uu public, vous avez rendu un
vrai service it nos institutions d'oduoatiou.

Votre ddvouii serviteur,

M. John Lovell, MontnSaL + 0. F., EV. DB TLOA

From the Sight Seeerend Joieph Eugene Bruno Ouigtiet, Biihop of Ottawa.

Ottawa, U 30 Avra, 1801.

MoxsiBUB,-Je vous remeroie de la oopie que vous m'aves envoy(Se d*
la Oeographie QMrale que viius alloz publier. Autnnt au'il m'aM permis
d'en jugnr par Tnuerfu rnpide que i on ai fait, ello ni a paru pleine de
connuiasimves variees, iotdressantes, et trus utiles it la jounosse pour liu|uelle

ello a 6ii faite. On ne pent que vous louer de I'avoir con;u en dehors d*
toute prevention reUgieuae. Le ooloris quo voua voiu prouo!<ez de donncr
aux cartes, y rdpandra plus de ohtrt^, et en rendra I'^tude plus Aioile et plus
attroyante. Lm amis ae Vinstruction vous seront reoonnaisaants de oette
nouvelle preuve ded^vouement aux int^rAts de I'Mucation, et aux progris
du Canada. J'ai I'honneur d'etre, Monsieur,

Votre trte-humble serviteur,

M. John Lovell. MontrM. t JOa EUOBNB. EV. I^OTTAWA

t'rom the Sonorable Mr. Jnetioe Mondelet.

MoNTBEAL, SNWA FthrutHH, 188}.

Mr DBAS Sib,—I have given to theperusal of the " General Geography
for the use of Schools, with numerous Maps, lUustmtions, and Brief
Tabular Views," which you have done me the honour to request my opinion
upon, OS much attention as my multiplied judicial engagements nave per-
mitted. I am hanpy to have it in my power to soy, as fltr as my limited
experience goes, that the system Mr. Hodgins has adopted is one which, of

: all others, is altogether efficient, and no doubt oonduoive to a clear, easy, and
practical tenohina of Geography, and in all probability will in most esses
ensure success. The deflnitions indicate a perfsot knowledge of the mat-
ter; the arrangement tiirDnghont shews how proficient Mr. Hodgins is in
the science of Geography ; the questions without answers to them are a
means of working upon the judgment and memory, instead of only calling

into' action the latter; and the accentuation is a prominent feature in this
admirable work. The numerous maps and illustrations will much interest

the youth, and greatly fttoilitate the working out of the system.
I am of opinion that the country owes a debt of gratitude to Mr. Hodgina,

As to yourself, Mr. liovell, the mention of your name is equivalent to wliat-
ever might be said itrprttise of your inteihgent public spirit^ and industry,
in all things oonnectea with the advancement of learning.

Should this humble expression of my estimation of the work you ore about

i
to publish bd^of any use to you, you are at liberty to avail yourself of it.

- * I remain, my dear Sir,

I <* Bespeotfnhy yonr^

M>. John Lovell, Publisher. CHAULES HONDBLET.
•The abMnee of any opinions from the Sight Rev, Dr. FcLVoan, Lord Btabop of Montreal, the Pbiscipal or Laval Vsivbbsitt, Rev. Dr. Oooa, 0. 8.

OnsaaiBB, Bsq., Q. 0„ 0. Oosus, Bsq., 1I.P.P., and other genUemeo, will be noted, but their offlslal position as Memben of the Boards of Bdiuation must of nattsslty
prcelule any eiprsaaloo on their part unoffleially.

r«Mi!«lBitA.^*wsfe,,



OftlNIOfM ON LOVILLt QINIIIAL aiOARA^HV.

JiMiMf jr«MMM( Mr Mm J. SthhtM, Mrt., Cki^Jmitki,^ Vpftr
CmmiJm.

ToiOHTO, asM Marrk, IMI.

nv>-I IwTa lookMl throuak jrour "OaiMntl Owanpby " for th* uw of

Behoola, uti am inin'h dImmnI aud •iirpriNtI bjr tho quaiitlly »nd variety

of informUimi which I llnd roniprMM-d wHbln IM imrm, Mid priMontcd kn

• vwjrMliMliv* form. I think Mr, lIodiiiM will ba wlMltlcd to hav*
•MOtttad hla part with muob Jud«mant and ability, and that tba work will

gifa flananl Mtufoetlou.
Two ihlniB (trunk ma ai wortk conddarlaf. lit. Whathar It would nnl

hava baan wall h> bava Rlvaii tha lalltuda and longltudo of tlM> prlnolutl

towna, that tba pupUa uii«ht have baen abia readily to fiiul thorn ou tna
llapa. Tha habit of anoertaltilnii tMr poaitlon In that uiannvr land*, 1

tnink, to ImpDNM on tba mind, mora diitlnotly, a plotura of tba aavaral

iDoatlona. Tbsra may ba a tabW aomawhaM lu tha work, whlob I bava
ovarluokod.*

tnd. In another wUtlon, It would ba wall, I think, If a pa«ia or two mora
eouhl ba livan to Canada, lu whlrh abould ba particularly axplained tba

aohama of Itt territorial dlatributloii, ao that bvya ahuuld bwouia mrly
Ibmillar with tba divlilon into VoHmlut and 7WiuA«|w,t what «uch woid
UMUMi and what purpoaa tha dlvlalona raapaotlvely ara intandad to anawrr.

1 hava oftan mat with boyii, well educated in otner rotpeeta, who bad no
idea what a townablp wa% whether it waa a tract of tvn iquare wllea or a

kundrad, and who liad an notion of the etteut of oountioii. If tbe MaiM
are to be ooluured, ao thai tho boundnrlea of tbe wvonu niuutipa oau be
fiatingulthed, tbe end I apeak of will be nartly auawcrvU ; but I uliould

Uka to aee InilomMtion noniewbat more lu uetail ro*|ieotiii|i uur territurial

dlvMona, our niuniolpalitiaa, and aduoational ayateiu, and tbo popubitiuu of

oountiaib and oitiea, and town*.

I am, rery truly youm,

Mr. John LovoU. Montnal. JOHN B. BODINBON.

JVom lit* ttamtrakU Mr. Jiulie» AuMik
MoNTBKAL, ijlh nbmarit, IMl.

Sib,—I have examined tho xpeoimeu of tho (iononil (l(tiiKrii|iliy, Mapa,
and Illuitrationi, which you liavo aent mo, and which you iutoud aliortly to

publiib under the editorial auperintendoiioo of Mr. HiKlKina.

It givea mo muob pletwure to atato timt the book la oiin which la worthy
of Canada, and that, both aa a aoientlUo pruduotion aa well aa a work of art,

U la deaerving of all pntiae.

You hava my beat wUboa that thU cheap, uaehil, and attraotivo publlcv
tion may be univeraally adopted throughout tbe I'rovinco, in tht< inainiction

of youth, and that your public apint and euterphao will be advquately
rewarded.

I am. Sir,

Very truly yourt,

Mr. John Lovell, PubUshcr. T. C. ATLWIN.

Ihim tit HomtrabU Mr. Juiiice BaJglnif.

MuNTHKAL, IW Map, 1801.

Dbab Sib,—Few brnnoheii of eduontion ore of more practical Imnortsnre
tbau Oeognphy, and In pruporlion to ita advantngtia, commendation ia

dieaervedly due to any one who iinpmvea tbe meana for extendinR ita nacftil-

neaa. We bavo hitherto been mainly dependent for a School AtUa upon
an Engliab book, which, though perf^tly accurate in itaelf, la upon ao

iinall a aoale aa to tnr the we too mu(,'li in Ita examinationa, or upon
•n American oompiUtion oontaininR much that ia not only unneceaaary
but otfeniive to thoee who are not intended to be American oitiiena. Your
School Atlaa, for a copy of which I have to thank you, compriaea the aocura-
m of the Engllah booki with the additional advantage of enlarged aize, and
dnatlnotneoa of execution, whllat it haa none of the national pevuliaritiea of
tbe Unit«d Statea book. I truat that you will And ita aalo to be an remu-
nentive, ai I am nerauaded it will be found to be extremely uaefUl not
only to our youth (tut to ounelvea, children of a larger growth.

Your obedient aorrant,

W. BADQLEY.
Mr. John Lovell, PubUiber.

From Ut SonoraiU Mr. JtuHet MeCord,

HoNTBiAL, lit Marc\, 1861.

Bbab Sib,-After a oaiefol perusal of your " Ueneral Geography," I have
much pleaauie in recording my opinion that the object of ita talented
Author, as aet forth in the Premtory Notice, haa been very happily aocom-
pliabed,and that henceforth our Schoobi will oe aupplied with a Geography
in wbioh the vorioua oountriea of the world have had a fair and impartial
share of notice. Aa remrds ourtelvu, it ia the first work of the kind in
which the magnificent Colonies of Hntain have hod juatice done them, and
we should therefore testify our appreciation of such justice by a liberal

patrons^
The Tievrs and typography ara well executed, and tbe whole work (the

mapa, poriupa, excepted) u highly creditable to your wcll-knowu eatabhsb-
ment.
Wishing yon every success,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal

I am, yours truly.

J. 8. McCOKD.

* Tbe inftanaaUon (ao (hr aa the nrlndpal oitiea of tbe world la ooncemad) will be
•Mud In the exptanatoiy taUa te tba Cloeka of the World.

t The Coontlea and Townahipa have baen oueftilly civen in all the Haps publtahad
by the Iduvational Dspartmeat at Toronto, for the Schools of tbe Provluee,—Vcb-
USHBB.

Srom ikt UttmrtM* Mr. ,huMe» Morim.

Ql'IBIc, IA Atr4l, IMI.
MoKilBCB,—Je reoommande avee plalair la nouvelle ainor<ipM» m

btngue anglalaa, que voua voua pmpoaas da publler, la conald^rant comiM
tria utile, at com me tftendiie at roiiipacte k la UAt.

J'ai rhpnneur d'Mro. Monaieur,
Votre trts-ubebaMUt aervlteur,

M. John Ix>v«ll, MontrM. A. N, MORIN.

from Sir W. S. Logan, Ji\M.8., O.A, IHrteior of lU Qtolofieal a»rt»p tf
CanaJa,

UlOLOOICAL SUBVBT OrricB,
MoNTBRAL, tii Mnn, 18111.

Dbab Sib,— I have partially examined the advunrnd abcets you wan
pleaavd to atind niu of your Ueogrniili), and it Kivea me much antiafoctlon
ioatate that in uiy opiuiuii the work w wvll ralmUlvd lu lie of uiuat caaen-
tial aervice in tliut brmiili or iualrut'tiuii to wliirh it rrlatra. It la a vaat
improvement u|K>uiiu<:b work* aa liuvc lii<ri>lol'iiru Ixrii in ciri illation in tba
country, and it ia iiluiaing to olMorve that you liuvv uivrn to Canada ana
the Uritiah North American poaaeaaioiia generally, of wblch ao little la Sa! \

In other gcognipliira, that juat dcurtu of notice to whiob by their impor-
tant they aru eiitltlnl.

It U very evklvnl that a great amount of labour and expense have been
beatowetl on the work. Tlie dflliiitiona and deacriutiona ore oonoiae and
dear, and tbe w<Hid-cut illuatraliona ore not only wull oxi'cutcd, but
miMt of the vignettea ap|>ear to me to be In gooil artlatical taato. Tb«
alluding of tbe iiiiipa niity iwrliaps Ixi conaldere«l rather heavy, but havlni
auen aoiiie of the mapa coloured, (which they are not in the advaiicea
abcota), I can ix-rceivc that by thla the abuding will be greatly relieved,
and the mtt|Mi rundcnMl iniinli more diatlnct.

Wishing you wary auooeaa in your im|Hirtant undertaking;

I am, donr Hir,

Very truly yours,

Mr. John Lovdl. W. E. LOGAN.

From ikt Stv. John StlMun*, V.D., Rector and Dtannf Monlrml.

MoNTBEAI., 23rrf April, IMIl.

Drab Sib,—I hove looked over your Genoml Geography, «oopy ofwhich I
received fhun you aomo time aincc. I think the work a vmy important
one aa a atunuard educational hook. It rellecta very groat credit on tbe
Author, and Publiaher, and certainly dcaervea aupport, in aiich a very expen-
aivo eiilorpriae, hum every peraon who fvula an iutoreal in the progrcaa of
Canadian educational literature.

I am, dear Sir,
* tUthfoUy youra,

Mr. John Lovell. JUllN BETHUNB.

Ji'roM the Rit. D. Oraml, Supmrior qf tht Seminarimf SI. Unlpirt,

MoNTUEAL, It \tr Mai, ISAl.

MoNSIRUB,—J'ni llnu de cmire que la (Uoyrapkia OriUrale que VOUS
ollcz publiiT Kent un (iuvni|!0 uKri'able et utile tout it In foia.

Lea cortoH ooloritkw roprcaonteront toutea clioaea bien plus diatinotement
quo celica qui out dcjjk piiru.

Pour iiioi, je aouliiiito voir uu plus tAt votre conacicntlcux trnvnil Uvr^ ftu

public, qui liu foro, jo n'eu doute point, en Canada surtout, un bionveillant
acoueiL

Je suis, avec beaucoup do conaiddnition. Monsieur,
Votre tr6a-humblo aerviteur,

M. John LoTolL B. GBANET.

From tht Stt, Ciarltt Ltnoir, Hirtctor <^ tht Montreal Collegt.

MoNTBBAL, 24 Avril, 1861,

MoirsiBrB.—J'ai re^ votre traitd de Oiographit OMralt que vous
m'avos hit I'nonneurde m'adreaaer,
Aprda en avoir pris coniwiaaance, auasi bien que de tons les ^loges flat-

teura nvec leaquela il a dcjik ^t^ accucilli, je no puia, pour ma part, quo vous
exprimer ma iairttuto aatiafaotion et voua fdliciter pour la publication d'un
ouvrago qui t'oit autant d'honneur k votre preaae qu'il doit procurer d'a-

vantages au pays. 8'il m'^tait pennis d'exprimer un d^sir, ce aeroit,

conuue on vous I'a d^jk t^moign<, de lo voir publier en franfais pour I'uti*

lit^ d'un plus grand nombre.

M. John LovelL

Veuilles me oroire. Monsieur,
Votre trte-humble et obdissant aerviteur,

CII8. LENOIB.

JVoM tht Stv, Frirt l\mit, Direetor of the Chriefian Brothtr^ SchooU m
Caxoiia.

MONTBBAI,, UMJt April, 1801.

Bbab Sib,—Every aohoolmastcr has an idea of what a perfect elemental^
text-book ou GcoKniphy ahould bo. Your work approaches more nearly
to my ideal ataiidurd than any other book which I nave ever seen. It is a
work of prodigious labour, and of conscientious effort at accuracy of state-

ment ; and therefore well merits the patrono)^ of the cbisses of students
for whom it is intended. I shall consequently introduce your book into my
Schools, aud ahall, without hesitation or reserve, leoomuend it to my
Brutbers in Canada,

I am, 4o.,

Mr. John LovelL . F. TUBIBB.
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baan unable to alva It a minuta or aritloai axamioatlon. I IWI juatlAat

tha ballaf that tf will pro*a a iraat aoqulaltlun to our Hcnool lltantura.

Tba innat pruniiuant mot* Miam to u»ve been naraftilly ajaanad, with

J'rwM M« VnnfUt Aftk4—un MeUtm, D.D., Mtiar^ fbtoMV.

ComicM, VMk April, IWtl.

MlB,— I have to thank you tiM tba traMmiaalvn of a nop* of the " UananI
OaaHraphy" which you are on tha ava of publiahinii and althou«h 1 have

I M juatilUdin
ura.

Kjaanaa, with an
armiiiemant that appaan to ba very •imiila and luoiiL Tba llluitratloiii

and imp* are alio hiiinly oraditabia Air th«ir variety and aieeutlon ; and tha
Work in ganaral appaan to evinra a large anuiuul of induatry and ability.

I remain, HIr.

Your oMxllent huuible aorvant,

Mr. John LoTall, MontrML A. N. UKTIIUN B.

JVw* <*• Sat. J. Hellmtith, D.I)., amoral HuperinlenHeitl i» Brilish Norik
Ammriemt^ Ik* CWoaM t'^mrrk luui Hfkool HiH-iM» i and from Ike Uee.
»'Mimm bond, M. A., HvpennteiideiUfnr tkt Vimwee uf Montreal.

MoMTBiAi, tlh Marek, IS61.

ItKAB Mb. Ijovbll,—For many yean the Hoiilety wbloh we repmwnt haa
biwii lo<ikiu|L without •uitoeM, fur a (Iwiirapby whioU nuulil be reiiom-

iiioudad fur tne uae uf all ita Huiiutilii. ThuMi we nave uaauiined have proved
unMtiiiAietoryJ not only IwitnuMi uf Inivn'unu'UM, but aim liecauiie, anioiuiat

other iWulta, of tha oraiiipad and miiwrable deaorlptlon of our uobie I'mv-
inooii and Culoniua wltii^ii they ixiudtlned, and of the m<>n(iro inlbrmatlun
whi.ih they gara, ur rutlior lie<iaiiMi tliuy withheld upon ihnt auliiaot ao
muoh that ii neooMury for the inittni ;tion uf youth, and aahibitoa a IUm
view of our poiitinn and importaiico on thin (Niiilinent.

It in, theraAire, with great pleaaure that wo wuluuuie your " Uoneral Oeog-
nphy, aa tiipplying a want very niueh felt by un. He have v>ninini>d it,

and wu are oonMiimni that wo aball be cumtullina the IxMit intormtii of tha
Hflboolii of the Huoiotv by enduavourliin to intriKluue the UHik Into every
part of our (thnrge. Wn, tlicn'forv, lituir<ily iHiiiiiiinnd it to all our TiuMih-

en, and trunt that it will nie«t with that largo muIo wblub muit bo novcaaary
to Muure you from pecuniary loaa,

Truly youn,

J. IIEUiMUTU,
Mr. Johu Lovoll, PublUher. WILLIAM UONO.

JVoM tke Venerable Samuel Oilton, M.A., Arekdeamn qf Montreal,

MoNTBKAL, ISM Marek, ItMl.

Mt drab Nib,—I have examined, with aa much cnre aa ngr time would
allow, the ii|)e<iimen copy of your " Ueogruphy," which you were pleuaed to

aend fi>r Initiwotion.

lluving dime no, it Ih with great ploMure that I nan iipeak of the high
obnnu'tcr uf tlu work, cunnidenxl im u wIiuIo. The infornintlim it oontuina
on thoKo Nul^ecta which are common to it with other ulutnaiitary wtirkn on
Ueogntphy ia hill and correct, while that which rcFcrH to UntiNh North
Auicricik la, to fitraii I know, |)oanliiur to itMoir, and rcndorri tlio hook better
fltted than any other I have aeeu for the iuttruulion of the youth uf thoae
Provincea.
The printinu, onirmving, and general np|ieitmnce of tho work, would be

oredituble to tite preMa uf any country, and rotleota great credit uu the on-
terpriw) mid Hkill of ita Publiiher.

1 aincerely liu|io that it may meet with gnnenil ado'ition in aohoola and
private fainilitM, not only in order that oiiuouriHseiuent iiiiiy thereby be
given to the pruduotiun uf booka of tliia cluaa in our own country, which la

much to be oeaired, but abio booauao ita general tone ia aiich aa to promote
a lovikl attnchment to tho Queen, under wlioac rule wo have the huppiueai
to live, and to the Empire of which wo linvo the honour to form a port.

I remain, my dear Sir,

Faithfully yuun,

Mr. John Lovell. 8AMUKL (jULHON.

From tke Rev. Alexander MaDiiemnj D.D., Me Moderator cif Ike Preubflerian
Ckarck ef Canada in connection milk Ike Pretbuterian Ckurck of Scotland.

MoNTBBAt, eik Marek, 1861.

Mt deab Sib,—I have examined with aome care tho aheeta of your
" General UeoRranby for tho uae of Schoola ".

I approve uf the plan of the work. The taate and care dUplayed in the
iliuatrationa demand commendation. Tho chapter on ABtronomical and
Phyaioal Ueograuhy, though short, is complete, and oa introductory to the
boay of the work muat be highly uaelUI. But what I oonaider chiefly va-
luable ia ita adaptation to tne Hcliuola of Canada. Hitherto, in the text-

booka in uae, little more than the briefeat notices have been taken of the
phyaical feutiirea, of the hiatory, and commercial importance, of tbe British
American Colonies, while undue prominence has been (riven to the States

of America. I am glad to perceive that while general inrurmation reepont-

stylo in which it haa been got up and the luwncHa of tho price, cannot flul

to recommend it as a text-book fur the uae uf Schools, and especially of

Canada.
The only thing I have to remark that appean to me bulty is, the line-

sliading or the Maps ia too deep, rendering them somewhat indistinct, and
which I fear tho coloring will not ameliorate, Scothud particularly would
have been bettor to have been more in outline.

'Wiahing you all suocess in your patriotio undertaking,

I am, my dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

Mr.JobnLovaU. * ALEX. MATHIBSON.

^XiCkriitimm Ouardian.

ToBORTO, MM lUnMry, lifll.

ilB,—I have •inmlnad with aoma oara tha mw Uaograpby. bjr J. Qmm
Ilodgini^ LLU., which you ar* about to puliUah. A new (taocmpby uii
banoma iwliapansaMa in our oboois, for tnara ia no rtnUy good aM.a«lilb*
itingthapraaanlstotaof thawurtd,avaUabUlbfgnnanlua«, Mr. HodgiM
baa provad himself to ba qualiflad Air tha taak ha hM undartakan by bta
admirable Canadian Uaognuhy ; and 1 muat aay that tha praaant work oo*'
tains numarotts prooh of tba immrnsa industry of ita Author, and of bia
good taate and Judgmant in using bia materials. A vary larga portion of
avery Amarieau Qoography ia taken up with tba tinitad (Mntea, and th«
Rngiisb Uaographia* viva vary littlo spai« to Aaiarioa. while in all of Iham
Cantdalaaluiiaitriiiir.ily ovarloidiad. Mr. Hodgins has sbown axoallant
judgment in giving to each onuntry that amount of apnea to wbleb Ita

reiikllve nlaiin to att«>iilluii eiitltl«i it. Tbe Hnt thing (br which I look in any
elementary work fur H<ihooU la, that tha d^niHon* ahould ba olaar and well
adapted to the purpnaea of instruction, and in tbU raapeotyuurOaompbjr
excah any that I have seen. It contains an immenaa amount of inlbrma-
tion, and yet tha W»'«and arramgemeni are su natural and easy aa to pravtnt
any aniiaarande of tedlousnsaa .tnd drynaaa, and grtatly to aid tha memory.
Tha Tabular Views, without being too axtensive, will ba (bund vanr usafUL
One of the most valuable Improvements ia tba niannar in which the yrw
nnneialion of geograpbioal name* ia oiven. There is no wasto of wonts, no
iiaelesa matter, and a moat flosinopolltan spirit of impartiality in treating of
dilTerant muntria*. Too much cannot lie aaid in prolan of the mechaniinal
and artiatical |wrt of the work. The type is of a Judlciuua siae, and very
cleari the niiiiumius illustrative engravings cannot bo excalladi and tha
mn|M paiMiciiilly, livaidua vxlilbitiiiK tha resultaof the lataat cxplomtiona and
aurvcya, have a ilialiiiclneaa in the lines and name* that renden them
iuvaluablu. I really think that we have reaaon to be proud of our Cauadiaa
Author, and of our Canadian Publisher.

I am, Sir,

Very Mthftilly yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. WELLINOTON JEFFEB8.

iVom Ikt X»t. Henrt WUket, D.D., Congregational MinUter.

MoifTBBAL, eM Marek, 1801.

Dkab Sib,—Tbe Qeneral Oeomphy, prepared by J. Ueorga Hodgini,
LL.U., Deputy Siinerintondent orEducutlun for Uoper Canada, wbiob yon
are about to publish as a toxt-book for the bettor oum of schoola,-the ad-
vance sheets uf which have been in my bands r.'v -tX weeks.—must, in my
bumble judainvnt, auperaede every uther in tiit i^ihoobi of liritisb North
Amoricn. Coinpluto and thorough in its introductory analysis of Matb^
matirnl, I*liyai<'iil, and Political Ceography, it begins its description uf tha
uarth at tlui jHiint when(« oar youth ahould always start, namely, these
ColiinicK of tliu Uritiah Eiiinire. It then iHuiaea naturally to other parta
of tlila gruiit continent, and cronaiug over to Burupo brings the pupillnio
contiuit with the llritiab lalea ou ita westoni i-ouflnos. I see no lack of at-

tention to tlic older imrtiuiia of the earth, of which our former Ueographiea
were wont princliiully to treat, but it is manifest that youth trained with
this toxt book win nut be, aa were the students uf a former oeneration, well
rend it might be in rebtinn to tbe Old World, and to the Atlantic shoree of
tills continent, but sadly ignorant of the magniflcent poaaessions of Uar
Majesty which form no mean portion of North America.
The pictorial port of the work deserve* special mention. It must greatly

add to Its value aa a text-'iook in fluniliea aa well as in schools. The Mapa,
though necessarily restricted in sixe, are very distinct. Intondad, aa you
announw, for Schools, it appoan to me to be also a highly valuable contri-
bution to a plewwnt and leas formal Atniily instruction in Geography.

I know not that my opinion of a sohool book, highly flivourable aa it ia

in thU instance, can be of much value, for the praottcal teacher rouat alwaya
Ic the best judge of its qualities; but I eonfidentl^ anticipate for thia and
your other sohool books that InrKe demand that will indicate the high ap-
preciation of the profession. Wishing you buocomi in tha prepantion and
issue of tho "Series of School Bookc,"^

I am, youn respeotftilly,

Mr. John Lovell, Publisher. UENKY WILKES.

JVoM ikt Sev. Dr. Wood, Qeneral Superintemlent qf Weilenan Jfitsioa*
and late Prendtnl qftke Weelegan Coitference in Canada.

ToaoKTo, 41k Marek, 1861.

Sib,—HAving cuefUlly examined " Lovell's General Geography, by J.
George Hodgins, LL.B.." I have no hesitation in Dronouncing it superior to
any work of the same character and sise extant, we have all mourned over
the bod taste and disparaging sentiments which an to be met vrith in •
work of thU nature until now very generally used in the North American
Provinces, aa upon tbe whole being the best and cheapest accessible to our
youthful students. Mr. Hodgins haa not only avoided this breach of
national charity, but he bns acted with fidelity and impartiality to other
portions of the human family who share in the posseaaion of this magnifi-
cent world. The amount of knowledge put into these 100 quarto pagea ia

truly anuuing, while the number and aoouraoy of the map^ the expreasive-

ness and beauty of tho wood-out illustntions (some of them really being
splendid specimens of the art), and the correctness and clearness of tha
typognqphioal part of the work render it a valuable addition to our colonial

literature, and give to it a very attractive appeamnoe. I hope the lorn
outlay of the enterprising Publisher (the Bivinaton of Canada), and tM
labour and diligence of the gifted Author, will be amply rewarded by tha
book finding ite my into every National School between NewfoundUnd
and Britbih Oolumbia. Toun truly,

Mr. John Lovell. Montreal. ENOCH WOOD.

I
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JVpflt tAe Ban. A. F, Kemp, Mimtter 1/ the rrubyttrian Church of Canada.

MONTBKAI., mth February, 1801.

Mt de>b Sib,—I have oareAiIly looked over your "General (jeoara-

phy," B«,nt me Tor inspeotion, and Teel extieodtngly gratified thut a work of
luoh manifext exoellence \» about to bo issued from a Canadian press.

As a Teit-book for Schools, your Oeograpby is, witliout question, ^reatlj

is Rdvanoe of oil others that have yet been presented for publio use in this

country, and cannot foil to prove a groat boon to both tenehers and scholars.

The prominence which it gives to Canadina geography, and generally to
that of the British American Provinces, are features entirely new in our
text-books, the want of which has long been felt and oomplaiued of by
teachers and patents.

To the departments of Physical Geography and Natural History, I am
happy to find vour able Author has given that place which their importance
justly demands. The statistics of population and of other matters of
interest which are arranged under the several countries, in tabulated form,

in so clear and admirable a way, are in my judijmcnt of the greatest value.

The numerous mapx and wood-cut illustrations of tbe important cities

and places of public interest in the world, are, for their uc.'unioy, beauty,
and vigour of execution, all that could bo desired in such a work.
Your General Geography will, I trust, become one of our Niitioiial School-

Books, and meet with such succe8.s tlirougliuut tho iiritish Provinces as to
induce you to publish other works of educational literature in a like com-
plete and beautiful form.

I am, yours very sincerely,

Mr. John LovelL ALEXANDER F. KEMP.

From iht Sm. Canon Leach, D.C.L., LL.D., Inaimbent of St. Oeorg^a
Church, and Vice Principal, £>ean 0/ the Faculty, Mohon Profeisor of
Entlliah Languaije ami Literature, and Prnfetaor of Moral Philoeophy
and Logic in the Uuiveraity of McOill College.

Montreal, lUh April, 1861.

Mt deaf SiBr-Tour work on "Geography" supplies a want which
tea'hers, an<i nil, I believe, who in Canada take an interest in the education
of the young, \iUi6 long felt and coniphiiue<l of. It wns not a cre<litable

thing in the educational system of the Province, that in the geographical
books commonly used, Canada should be all but ignored,—a fact that must
have had an unfavoumlile etfect upon the young, in those respects especially

in which it is extremely desirable that school books should nave an oppo-
site tendency.
The attractive form in which the matter of your "Geography" is pre-

sented must also be a strong recommendation of the work.

I am, my dear Sir, yours truly,

Mr. John LovelL WLLLIAM T. LEACH.

From the Sev. Jonathan Shortt, D.D., Sector of Poi't Sope, in the Diocese

of Toronto.

Port Hope, 27<4 February, 18(11.

Dear Sib,—Having received from you the advance sheets of your
"General Geography, I take an early opportunity of thanking you for

them, and bej; leave to express the very great pleasure it gives me to wit-
ness the juQoious enterprise with which you eater for the school require-
ments of our rapidly rising Province.
I have long wishea to see just such a Geography as you are j)ubli?liin^,

—

80 suited to our peculiar cinsumstances as a Province of tlie Dntish Smpire.
The old country books do not do us justice, aud the United Stater* (Jeogra-

plilTS are idtogether calculate^l for their own meridian. Mr. Hodgiiis hivs

displayed much ability in his work. It is brief, but comprehensive :
" with-

out overflowing, full. " Giving the pronunciation of the names is an
excellent idea. The Maps are wonderfully clear for wood-cuts, and though
necessarily small, are very convenient, Arom being placed in the same book
as the letter-press. The illustrations are very superior to any I have seen
before in booKs of the kind. They are very well selected in tneir subjects,

and must greatly tend to make the learners take a lively interest in the task
before them. I am glad to find that the Maps will be colored, for otherwise
even the clear manner in which they are engraved would still leave some-
thing to be desired. Considering the great expense you must have been at,

in a work so profusely illustrated, the i)rice at which you put it is very low,
and will, I trust, ensure you a remunerating extent of sale.

In your object of meeting the requirements of the country in this
Geography, I think you have completely succeeded, and yuu must be cou-
8idere<l iu the light of a public lienefactor.

Heartily recommendinj^ your " Geography " to every school and' every
private teacher in ihe Province, and wishing you all the success in your
undertaking which you so highly deserve,

I remain, dear Sir, very truly yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. JONATiLVN SHOETT.

From the See. Koberl Irvine, D.D., Miniiler qf Knox Church.

Hamilton, 26th April, 1801.

Dear Sib,—I duly received thealvance sheets of your "General Cieogra-
phy." I consider that the Province is placed under a deep debt of gratitude
to you for this spirited and successful enterprise. I am i)ersu;uled the
work must ultimately become as jropular as it is deserving. AVo wanted
such a school-book, and I believe your Geography fully ai< 1 completely fills

tho blank. Tho whole plan, order, and execution of the work, as well as the
low price at which it is proposed to offer it, reader it a most excellent and
in all resjieot.s suitable school-book. Wishing tho work as extensive a circu-
lation as it merits,

I am, yours truly,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. B. IBVINE.

From the Bev. William Snodgraia. Miniiter qf the Pretbyteriau Church of
Canada in connection with the Presbyterian Church qf Scotland.

MoNTBEAL, 16M March, 1801.

Sir,—I do not profess to have examined minutely all the advance sheet!

(100 pages) of your "General Geography" for the use of Schools, which
you kindly sent me, nor am I coniMotent to test sufflciently the aocura<7 of
their contents, but it affords me pleasure to say that I think the plan of
the work a remarkably kimxI one, greatly calculated to facilitate tho work
both of the teacher and student of geography. Such portions as I have
paid particular attention to, a])pear to me to bo very accurate, considering

the diversity and fulness of the information fiimished, and the vast amount
of labour which must have Injon incurred by the selection and arrangement
of it. The course you have odoptixl of extensively submitting the work to
competent judges throughout Uritisli North America, and soliciting oorreo'-

tions, Ixsl'ore going finally to press, is an assurance of your aim and anxiety
to provide as perfect a Geography as cnn be furnished. Your Geography is,

I believe, the only one that does anything likn justice to British North
America, and 1 hope this will shortly lie proved to your satisfltotion by its

extensive oirculatiou in the schools and families of your fellow-colonists.

Y^urs truly.

Mr. John Lovell.

W. SN0D0BA8S.

From the Beo. J. Ellegood, Ineuiubent of St. Stephen'* Church.

Montreal, 25th March, 1861.

Mt dear Sir,—I have mnch pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of
your" General Geography." A cursory insi)oction of its contents has aUbrded
me great satiafiiotion. The want of such a Geogm|>liy has long been felt,

one that will give to our Colonies such prominence as their increasing im-
porianco demands. This desideratum you have sujiplied in a manner which
must commend itself to a discerning and appreciative publio. An enter-

prise of this nature, undertaken to meet what may be considered a great

n.ational want, deserves to have extended to it such ena)uragcment as its

importance merits, and in this case lx>th Author and P.iblisher are entitled

to a large meed of piaise, tho one for his enterprise and patriotic spirit, the
other for the care bestowed upon its compilation and arrangement. The
work under review seems to merit the highest commendation.

I am, my dei.. Sir,

Yours truly,

J. ELLEGOOD.
Mr. John Lovell.

From lite Bev. Charles Bai%crofl, M.A., Incumbent of Trinity Church, and
Honorary Canon of Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal.

I have examined with great interest the advance sheets of "Lovell's

General Geography," and oelieve the work to ho better adapted for use in

our Schools than any publication of the kind with which I am acqmunted.
It will become a necessity in our Seminaries of Education, and, with the
Cmada Directory, will bring honour to the Publisher and the country, of
\vhich,by his enterprising aud self-sacrificing spirit, he has rendered himself
a distinguished ornameut.

CHAELES BANCEOFT.
Montreal, 25th April, 1%1.

From the Bev. E. J. Bogert, Cliaplain to the Forces, and Secretary to the

Church Society.

Montreal, 23rd April, 1861.

My dear Sir,—I have carefully looked through the advanced sheets of
the " General Geography " which you arc about to publish, and have been
much plea.scd with its general arrangement and illustrations.

Tho fairness and impartiality with which tho different countries are
described will commend it to general use, and I believe that its introduction
into the Schools of this continent will greatly promote the acquirement of
sound and correct information in this branch of education.

Wishing you every success in your undertaking.

Believe me, yours truly,

EDWD. J. EOGEBS.
Mr. John Lovell.

From the Bev. William Scott, Wesleyaa Minister.

Toronto, \st May, 1861.

Mt dear Sir,—I received the advance sheets of "Lovell's General Geog-
raphy," at ail early period of the current year, and then gave them a care-

ful examination. The plan, and manner of execution, are both admirable.
The amount of information given, and mode of its arranj^enient, evince
great roscirch and good taste. I have long been of the opinion, that we in

Candida, ought not to depend either on England, or the United States, for

our School Books. Tho School Gooijraphies of the United States especi-

ally, do not meet our wants, and are in many respects objectionable. Your
enterprise supplies a desideratum, and will, I am persuaded, receive tha
nppromtion of^ parents and teachers timxighout this great and growing
country. You are entitled to tho warmest thanks of all who are interested

in the improvement of our educational literaturo,' for this additional proof
of your zeal to promote tho cultivation of native talent and Canadian
industry.

Yours very truly,

WM. SCOTT.
Mr. John Lovell, Publisher, Montreal
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OPINIONS ON LOVELU8 QENERAL QOKY K:

Or

JVom tht Set). Jamn B, Sonar, Minititr qfthe American Pretbyterian Cii arch.

MoNTBiAL, 6th March, 1861.

Dear Sib,—I have examined with some care the advance sheets of your
" General Geography for the use uf Schools." It seems to me just what is

needed, suited to the requirements of the country in its matter, form, and
price. It is decidedly superior to the Geographies found in general use in

the Schools of Canathu I sincerely trust that your enterprising ctlbrts may
be generally appreciated, so that you may be encuurogcu to continue the
publioatiun or other educational works suited to the wants of the country.

Yery sincerely yours,

Mr. John LovelL JAMES B. BONAB.

From the Bev. William Stewart I>arling, Minister of jloly TVinity Church.

ToBONTO, \tt March, 1861.

Mt dkar Sib,—I have looked over the advance sheets of your "General
Geography," which you were kind enough to send me, and I think tiie

publication of the work ought to bo regiirilod as a matter of sincere congra-
tulation to tho country at largo. The arruiigcment of the book appears to
me to be excellent ; the inforiuatiun conveyed is well selected and condensed.
I Hnd, on caret\il examination of several of the Maps, that they are un-
usually Hull and correct, and allhou).'h at tli-st sight they n|)pcar somewhat
indistinct, that seeming defect will disappear on the application of color.

Altogether the great and unquestiouable suijeriorily of your book over
any other of a similar kind in General use in the country, cannot fail, I
think, to secure its success, and Isinccrely trust that it will speedily super-
sede the American (jcographics, which lead the children uiicousciously to

suppose that the United States make up about .seven-tenths of the whole
habitable world. 1 shall be very glad to promote, in any way that lies in
my power, tho circulation of your valuable book.

Very sincerely yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal W. 8TEWAET DARLING.

From the Bev, John M. Brooke, D.D., Chaplain to the Legialative Council of
New Jirunewiek.

Manse, Fbkdebicton, 7th March, 1861.

Deab Sir,—I have very great pleasure in expressing the highest appro-
bation of those specimens of your "Geography," which you nave kindly
submitted to my inspection.

Where all is excellent it is difficult to particularise, but I may state that
I consider the introductory part deserving of csi)ecial commenuatiou. The
sheet, exhibiting, at a glance, the corresponding time in the princi])al cities

of the world ; the various astronomical diagrams ; the dcUmtion of terms,
at once brief and clear : all are calculated at once to aid and to interest the
youug student in a hiijhcr degree than any text-book on the same subject
with which I am acquainted.

To the inhabitants of tho British North American Provinces your pub-
licatiuu must at on<% coinmend itself, as contrasting favourably with certain

other books, hitherto much ui^ed in our Schools, in which these Provinces
occupy a very subordinate place indeed.

On all these grounds, and many others I might mention, I hope your
Oeoi;raphy will soon Una its way into all our Seminaries of Education, and
that thus there may be such a doiiiaiid for it as will remunerate you for the
labour and expense which you must have incurred in its preparation.

I am, yours truly,

Mr John Lovell, Montreal. JOIIN M. BROOKE.

From (ke See. John Carry, B.D., Incumbent of the Mietion of Woodbridge,
in the ijiocese of Toronto,

WooDBRiDQi, lit March, 1861.

Mt dear Sib,—I regret not having been able to give you my impressions
respecting your Geography ere now, but for many weeks I have been so
much from home that I could scarcely find time t« write a page.

I have not only looked through the whole work, but I have carefully read
large portions of it: and to say [ am very much pleased with it would very
faintly convey my sense of its ox(«lloii<e. I am rc:illy delighted that at last

a School Ueojtrapliy, almost perfect, is provided for the youth of tho British
North Aiiiencim Provinces.

I would note the points that have struck me particularly, as : 1. The con-
venient form of the book ; 2. the clear and beautiful tyjiography (the maps
when colored will doubtless bo no exceiition) ; 3. tho very convcHient head-
ings of paragraphs in hoiivy tyiie; 4. tlio omission of detailed boundaries,

whicli em be Ixist learned from the map, and the C()n8e(iueiit saving of space

;

6. not only the amount of valual)le lualtcr thrown into tabular fonn, but
the unusual clearness of its arrangoment. The Tables are roally a most
serious improvement upon ordinary books; 0. the work Is also advanta-
Koously (listinguisbe<l by the prominence which is given to Physical, as dis-

tinguisluil from Political, Gcogruphy ; 7- but what gratifies mc most is, I

confess, the interesting fulness of detail in all things relating to British

North American jiossessions. The Author has wisely judged that it is

more iisel'ul, and certainly more agreeable to children, to be made thoroughly
omversuit with the Geography uf their native land than with that of
yoreign wiunlrics. The educators of other nations have all along seen and
acted iqion this fact. Canadians have hitherto but dimly recognized it. /
tee, Sir, in i/our (teoijyaphy a miijIUii, an inestimable confribnlinn to the

loyally of these great I'rurinres. And lastly, tho spirited, accunite, and
nunieroiH engravings must ninkc it a real favorite with our children.

Wishing your generous enterprise all the success which it so richly merits,

I am, my dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. . JOHN CABBY.

FVom the Bev, S. J. Borthoick, A.M., Principal of the Comtty <f Carletou
Senior Orammar SchooL

Ottawa, lit March, 1661.

1
?"* J ^}^~} *™ *° receipt of your communication of the 31st Januarjr

laat, and also of the advance sheets of your forthcoming work on Geography.
1 have delayed writing thu so that I might have the more time to examine

^ J
». „_. ... ng Canadian literature. I have not been disappointed.

lour book is all that can bo desired, and after a thorough examination Iam convinced that, fVom it« merits, it will at once he adopted in aU our
schools. I have been teaching for fifteen years in Canada, and have found
such a text-book to be the great desideratum. Then, no doubt, all foreign
works will be at once dnven from the held, especially " Morse," which,
though excellent in plan and a very teaohoble book, is, nevertheless, very m
adapted for our Canadian youth. Your Geography is a marvel of cheap-
ness^-adnumble in plan,—and a fine specimen of what can be done by an
enteriirising and liberal publisher. We shall at once introduce it into our
school, aa its want has been long felt. Wishing you much success in your
patriotic endeavours to supply the youth of our country with cheap and
proper text-books,

"

I am, yours respectfully,

Mr. John Lovell, MontreaL H. J. BOBTHWICK.

Fro:n the Bev. S. S. Xelles, M.A., President of rictoria College.

Univebsity of Victoria Colleoe,
CoDOUBO, nth March, 1861.

Sib,-I have examined (as far as time would permit) the advance sheets
of the ne\y Geography" which you are about to publish, and have much
pleasure in recording my very high estimation of both tho design and
execution of the work.
Some publication of this kind has long been needed in this country, and

every Canadun will rejoice that so admirable a supply has been provided to*
meet the existing want.

It is my intention to adopt at once this Geography 0.1 a text-book in the
Grammar School department of this Institution, and I have no doubt that
it will soon win its way into general use in all our Schools.
Aside from the great merits of the work itself, the fa<it of its being a

Canathan production should induce a generous encouragement on the part
of the public.

Mr. John Lovell, MontreaL

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

S. S. NELLES.

IVom the Bev. I. B. JIatcard. Ifesleyan Minister.

3 "Waveelt Tebbaoe,
Montreal, 27^A Febntary, 1861.

Sir,—I have oarefhlly 'Jooked over the advance sheets of your forth-
coming "General Geography," and have great pleasure in giving it my
unqualified commendation as a work which ha-s long been a desideratum in
our Canadian stthools ; and as vastly suiierior to any other publication of
the kind with wlii(di I am aoquuiute'l. The classitication appears to be
fiultless, the dolinitions concise and lucirl, and the information given in
regard to the derivation and pronunciation of proper names Ls very valuable.
It is indeed multum in paroo, and will doubtless become the standard Geog-
raphy of our schools.

I am. Sir,

Yours truly,

Mr. John Lovell. 1 B. HOWABD.

From the See. J. Gilbert Armstrong, M.A., Chairman of the Board cfPublie
Listrueliim in the County of Vresrotf, anil of the O-rammar School True-
tees; Local Superintentlent of Schools, i^-v.

I have carefully examined " Iiovell's General Geography." The work
does vor)' great credit to both Publisher and Author. It displays no ordi-

nary decree of ability, industry, taste, and perseverance. A book of this

kind is very niucli required in this country ; and affords information regard-

ing tho Colonics which no doubt will be appreciated by old country resi-

dents. I shall bo most happy to reoonimeud it to the schools iu my super-
intendoucy, as well as to heads of I'amiUes, und hoi)0 it will be patronized as

extensively as it deserves.

J. GILBEKT ABMSTBONG.
Hawkesburt, C. W., 25th February, 1801.

From the Bev. John Cordner, Minister of the Unitarian Church,

Montreal, 8<A March, 1861.

Dear Sir,—! have looked attentively through the "General Geography^
which seomsi to mc well adapted to its purpose. Designed for use in Dritish

America, it gives a proper proportion of its space to this country. Its

method is adiiiiriible, the details being at once copious in iuforiuation and

concise in statement. Tho Majis and Illustrations greatly enhance the

value of tho work, as attractive helps to the young learner. « hen it comes

to be known by tlie public. I should think it must command a very exten-

sive, if not uni'voisiil, circulation iu the Schools of British North Amenca.

Yours truly,

Mr.JohnLovoU. J. COBDNEB.

K^^f^^i0* *



OPINIONS ON LOVELL'8 GENERAL QEOQRAPHY.

I'rom the Very Sewrend William Ii$itch, Principal of Queen's College.

KiNOSTOM, 21)M April, 1861.

Sib,—The plan of your School Geography u excellent and I hope H will
meet with the lucoess it detierveg.

I am, Sir, youn obediently,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal

'

W. LEITCH.

IVom the Bev. A. J. Parker, Congregational JDnieter.

Danville, C. K., 20tt February, 1801.

DsiB Sib,—It giros me pleasure to know that you have undertaken the
publication of a series of Canadian school books. Our country hiu extent,

importance, and population quite suflioient to warrant the meofin'-R. We
arenot parcel, either, of "the old country," or of "the United Stat' ." Our
physical ueography is distinct; our population, divorsifled in its (in|{in, b:ts

• in Canada its hom& Our civil, educational, and religious institiitions

should be, must be, Canadiau, and ought so to be represented. This country
has facilities for producing school books sui)erior to any on the American
Continent. I'osseMsing the best productions of scholars and educators in
Greut Dritain, and the United States ; having liberty to adopt, incorporate,
or amend, without infringement of copyright, Canada ought to tumish
toxt-lxioks in science superior to anything extant. And it is time that she
should know and tell what place she'occupies in the world. I am happy to
witness so fair a beginning in this enterprise. So far as I can judge
" Lovell's General Geography " is well adapted to our Canadian schools.

I could desire a more ext«n<led list of map questions, in order to gulf's

teachers, and flx attention of i)uj)ils more fully. With tliut improvement I
should predict its general adoption in this section.

Yours truly,

Mr. John Lovoll, Montreal. A. J. PiVBKEB.

From the Reo. Abraham de Sola, LL. D., Jetrhh M'iniiter, ami Profeifor of
Hebrew and Oriental LUeralwre in the University of McGill College.

Montreal, llM March, 1801.

Mt dbab Sib,—I have carefully examined your new "General Gcogra-

Shy,"
through the advance sheets you were good enough to send me, and

o not hesitate to pronounce it, so fur as my humble, and I trust impartial
judgment is concerned, the very best work of the kind I have ever seen.
I happen to know that the quarto Geographies ])ublished in the I'nitcd
States, and so extensively used here, are especially objectionable to friends
of Canadiar education, as they instil into the mind of the young student
views of the government and institutions of the land ho lives injiis well ns
of the parent country, inconi))ntibIe us they are undesirable. The short,
dry, and most incorrect notices of the Uritish North American possessions
in the Geographies referred to, have also proved, and justifiably so, a serious
cause of objection. This deficieucy is fully and satislaclorily siipiiligd by
Mr. Hndgins in your new work, and without depriving the neiglilHmriiig
rej)ublican states of their due prominence. For this alone your spirited
eflorts sliould bo—lus I am sure they will be—gratefully acknowledged aud
warndy supported by parents and tcwhers in Canada, nay, by the Govern-
ment also, for it certainly cannot look uuint'trestedly on the successful
completion pi a work all must view as of national benefit.

I must sincerely congnitulute you on the inecliani<'al as well as the
literary execution of the book. Jvo existing work cjin be held to excel it,

and not only the Metropolis but even the £astem Townships of Canada
may be proud of the evidences of artistic talent which Messrs. Barlow &
Walker, of Montreal, and Mr. Hunter, of Stansteod, have afforded in their
Maps and Illustrations.

I have siiecially examined the chapter on Asia, and And the notice of
that mo.st interesting continent of a much more satisfactory character than
is generally given in School Geograjjliies. It is i)lcasiiiu to see that the Bible
student has not l)een overlooked, and the Map of Palestine, in a two-fold
aspect, on page 'A cannot but be regarded as a valuable addition accept-
able to all.

Uegarding the work in the very favorable light I do, I sincerely trust you
may, as a result of your labors and outlay, have the satisfaction of finding
your enterprise appreciated as it deserves. With the assurances of my
own thankfulness,

I am, my dear Sir,

Yours truly.

Mr. John LovelL ABRAHAM Db SOLA

From the Sev. liamuel V. Sice, 1-
' .ileyan Minister.

TlA.'ilLTON, in/* April, 18fil.

Deab Sin,—I have looked over vour " Geography " with such an amount
of attention as I could give. I admire it« arrangement very much. With
such lirevity us was necessary to the jdan pursued, its fulness on all the
Bubjeots connected with G(!ographii;al study is remarkable. It is most gra-
tifying that Canada is not only prenuring her own school Iwoks, but that,
a*, in the case of the " Geography, ' they are of so high an order of merit.
A few omissions sup])lic<l, 1 feci confident, would make it a most popular
text-book in Eastern British .\incrica, and even as it is, I do not tliiiik

there is an^- work of this kin<l in use in New Driinswick, Nova Scotia,
or Prince Edv.ard's Island, at all comparable to the one you are now pub-
lishing.

I am, dear Sir,

lours very truly,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal 8. D. BICE.

From the See. Henry Potto*, Sector of Comwalt, and Sural Dean qf
Johntton.

COBNWALL, i6ih April, 1861.

Dbab Sib,—As ftir as I have hod leuur^ I have examined the advance
sheets of your " Gener.' Geography," and I consider it in many respects a
decided improvement upon the Geographies commonly used in our Schools.

By the prominenoe given to our own, and the other Colonial posaessiona
of Great Britain and thedue proportion of space assigned to other oountriM
it is much more suitable for the use of our Canadian youths than Morse'i
and other similar Geographies which give such undue proportions of space
to the United States.

I cannot however say much in commendation of your Maps, m they are
at present too indistinct and confused to be readily consulted. This defect

may however be remedied to some extent when the maps are coloured.

I remain, my dear Sir,

Yours truly,

HENEY PATTON,
Mr. John Lovell, Montreal.

From the See. C. P. Seid, M.A., Minister of the Church of England.

Srebbbooke, iAlh April, 1861.

Dbab Sib,—I have to thank you for the advan;!e sheets of the new " Gen-
eral Geography " which you are about to pubhsh, and which has long been
ncerto<l.

Until your book shall be in the hands of our youth, the only notice so far
as I am oware, that our growing country, one of the finest in the world, and
likely soon to bo one of the most important, has obtained in works on
General Geography, is only what can be crowded into some half dozen
pages of some small book.
This has long Iksou felt to be a most serious evil in more ways than one,

and we cannot feel too much indelitod to you for the remedy that your
enterprise has supplied.

The plan of arrangement followed sooms to me, uimn the whole, as judi-
cious OS any that could be adopted ; and my little daughter thinks that the
pictures with which it is illustrated, especially those of the uuimols, are
very beautiful.

Yours very truly,

C. P. EEID.
Mr. John Lovoll, Montreal

From the Sev. A. Carman, M.A., Principal of the Belleville Seminary.

Belleville Sehinabt, 16th March, 1801.

Deab Sib,—In my opinion your " General Geography " is a most valua-
ble contribution to our School literature. With three of its characteristics
I amespecially plea.sed, viz:- ist. The succinct, yet comprehensive, state-

ment of the astronomical relations and physical features of the earth, with
which it opens ; 2nd. The pre.sentatioii of each lesson in topics, and their
scientific arrangement ; Srd. The minute and extensive information given
concerning our own country, our sister Provinces, and indeed the whole of
the great Empire, to which it is our boast to belong. The aids to pronun-
ciation, the statistical tables, and the remarks on the physical features of
the difl'erent countries, must also }>e continually acceptable to both teachers
and scholars, as well as prolitable to the general reiuler.

This Geography—without controversy the best yet given to the British
American public—will do much toward exalting the popular estimate of
this branch of study, and fostering the patriotism and loyalty of our people.
I sincerely hope that you and the judicious Author, Mr. Hodgius, will

quickly find your well earned reward and encouragement, in the hberal
patronage of the Canadian public.

Yours very truly,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. A. CABMAN.

From the Ser. Hugh Urqiihart, D.D., Minister of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection icilh the Presbyterian Church of Scotland,

Cornwall, 25/A April, 1801.

Deab Sib,—I owe you an apology for my tanliness in acknowledging the
receipt of the advance .sheets of your forthcoming " Gcnend Geography, and
in responding to the coiutnunictition which accoiiii>anicd them, I beg to
assure you, however, that my tardiness did not arise from any reluctance
or unwillingness to unite my testimony with that of others, m favour of
your pniiseworthy undertaking. I have long regarded your generous and
persevering efforts to bring forward a class of elementary books for our
youth,-stamjied with a national character and spirit,—as laying the country
under a debt of gratitude to you. Your Geography, so far as I have been
enabled to examine its structure and varied details, is framed with a view
to the same wholesome and needful end. And while it does credit to your
enterprise, and to the skill and talent*of the iiccomplished Author, I doubt
not but that it will l)e hailed by every intelligent teacher of youth, as well

as by a grateful community, as a boon much-neeiled and well-timed,—cal-

culated at once to save the minds of our youth from improper associations,

and to lead them to cherish national and patriotic feelings.

I confine myself to this gcnend expression of my soutiments, leaving to

those who have lieen able to bestow more attention on the structure and
details of the work than I have l>oen, to give expression to their opinion.
Trusting that you will in this, as in all your other enterprises for the

benefit of our common country, meet with the success and patronage which
you merit, I have the jtleasure to subscribe myself

Yours faithfidly,

H. UBQUHAET.
Mr. John Lovell, Montreal.
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OPINIONS ON l.0VELL*8 q/>AL OEOQWAPMY.

f

7

ihm a* Bn. J. ISwen Zewii, LL.D., JCmiHtr tf iha Cknreh cfEngland,
BbookvillI!, 6M February, 1861.

From Mr*, SmoMM Moodie,

___
BELlvviLlX,2Bth April, ISAl,

Sib,—I hkTe to acknowledse (rvith thanks foi- vour miirto.vUii'«"liIiv.in* * Sib,—1 have read the sheets of the " General Geography " you
of the advance sheeto of " lljfeilTGenMi ?V^™^ * / forwarded to me, with much interest and attention, ufd fliink ihat
Prom an extract of a leotuie of mine, dH' ,?d in my capacity of Local /?* '," .<^=''«"i»'«<l *<> Bjje to the Canadian student a juster idea of the

Supenntendent, which I enclose you p'm ive thJ l H»vo rnn-iii^I^ M »"<! importance of the great empire of which hi»H!ountry forms an
such a GeograpSv.a. you »n»ate a i? turn in ourtho^fs I h^M P«rt. Vs *'"',::;'"'" r^SSl'"'' \^^ ^'^ 4^"!^?°'^ ^^JT"carefUUy perused it. and have no hesitatii.. ..; Pi^nounoing it as a most/?'*'*™''""?^ ."^P"?'*^®'

The Geographies issued ftwm the American
useftil improvement on the Geographies r >... iiced. and I wdsh you Si suc^' T. »?.''»«*''« *«. the Bntuh Goyeipment that a child must, dose
cess in your spirited undertaking ""Tern with the impression that Britain is far inferior to the States in its

J a- , I
^ial, political and commercial advantages.

V. T L T 11 ti i • ^ ' '""'* truly, guoh a work as the one before me was greatly needed in these Colonies,
Jur. John liovell, Montreal J. TBAVEES LEWIS, to remove these false opinions, and convince our young people of the im-—

^

.portance of the glorious country who claims them for her subjects.
iVom «*« JJ»o. miliam Agar Adamnn, D.C.L., Chaplain and 2*4riirifli<

^he "Genera^ Geography" wUlj no doubt^ become a valuable nationd

the

I

-J,. , .
>.- ' '—^M» and lAbrarian

lit JLtgutalme Council.

LiBBABY OF PaBLUUENT,
„ „ Quebec, 25M Feimarsf, 1861,

hf^.Tfi'"** 1 n "^ beg to acknowledge the receipt of the flnt portf

f

he General Geography" in oourae of pubUcation by you, whicV**

..'?"?'S-u^',>* ?«'*»">•? the best and most impartial Geographyi?*
use of Schools whiohj.to my knowledge, has issuk fVom thi pJewJ^*Worth American continent, and will, I trust, receive from the pubW '"*
encouragement it so eminently deserves. /

I am, my dear Sir, very faithfully yours,
Mr. John Lovell, Montreal W. AGAE ADAJT-

From the Sec. David £lael, Mnuterqflhe Pre,byterian Churcf"'^"-
Chatbauouay. C.E., 18<A Ma/^^-

" »£?*" ?5?'~^ have the pleasure of saying that I entirely ap/» °f y""'
General Geography," and consider it a great acquisition to '^ w*"* "">

engaged,m the education of youth. The plan is most excellen''»»'»""''» "?
It contains mnUum in parco, and brings into one view an in5* ^¥" °f
useful information, abridging the labours both of teachers a^upht in no
ordinary degree. S\ ith regard to the execution of the M- '»"4„e'>8™y.:
mgs, It IS very superior ; and when the former are colored *-*jll ^ '*'''

more distinct, and all the conftision arising from the nunt °' the names
of places will entirely disappear.

"to?
**""' "°^®'^'^'"8 aU success, and that it wil!''?

""wer your

I »in, dear Sir. yours respeotftilly.
Mr. John Lovell. Montreal. d'IB BLACK.

From the Sev. Dr, WiUii, Principal of Kn (^oll'SC

Toronto. l»
^«*"«"-». 1861.

, Sib,—I have been much gratified in lookina t/
*he advance sheets

of the " General Geography," which docj great or/ *° ^- Uodsiis. and
must have cost him great labour.
The work is well planned and executed, compri'? '" remarkably mode

class-books seem greatly wanting iu,—detailed yaeciirate information as to
America, at least as to the British American ^inces. This bulks largely
in the present work, which yet recognizes the "i^tries of both hemispheres
sufficiently.

The numerous maps and vignettog enliv* the pages, presenting cities
and towns, not countries only, to our eye 'Vidly and pleasingly. These
alone are worth all the price of the book,-** Uollar 1

Yours r^tfiUly,
Mr. John Lovell, Montreal M. WILLIS.

JVom the Bev. J. Ooadh Baptitt Minitter,

MONTBEAL, Ut March, 1861.

Sib,—I have examined the " Gen/"' Geography " you sent me. I am
much pleased with the plan and stylvof the work. It cannot fail of being
useful in the schools for which it is itended.
Some of the Maps are not quite t distiuot as they might bo; probably

coloring will improve tbem.
Yours truly,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal J. GOADBY.

Ihm the Bev. William Ormitton'D.U, Minitter tf the ITMied Preehy man
I Church.

Hamilton, 27/A Fehmari/, 1861.

Sib,—I have perused the advance sheets of your " General Geography "

mth much satisfaction. The work ia well adapted to meet the rciiuirements
of the schools in our own Province, and will do good service should it find
a place in the schools ol' other lands. It will supply what has hitherto been
an acknowledged desidemtu.n in our list of school books,—a Geography
wherein the extent, resources, and importance of our own country are
mirly and hilly presented to our children.
Your laudable endcavoure to fiiml-h our schools with suitable Canadian

text-books merit, as I doubt not the/ will secure, a hearty appreciation and
an ample reward.

I am, Sir. yours very truly,

Mr. Jehn Lovell, Montreal. W. OUMISTON.

Alio \Jvuoifu \jii3Uf(inpuj nui, uu uuuuv, uvwuiv » vol .

work, and take its place as a standard book in our schools. It is superior
to Parley's Geography, containing many valuable statistics, in which that
very popular scnool-Dook is deficient, while it comprises all the modem
discoveries made during the present century. It is sincerely to be hoped
that it may banish these American .works frnm our seminaries, and be
favourably recognized as the best Geography extant in these Colonies.
Wishing you success in your hiuduble and national undertaking

I remain, dear Sir, youn truly,

SUSANNA MOODIB.

'
' From Mies Lyman,

Gdxfi HoDSi,

MoNTBEAL, 26W JIforc*, 1861.

Sib,—I have examined with some care the "General Geo(^phy".you
were so kind as to send mo, and am very much pleased with it, especially
with the portion relating to Canada. The want uf a ci)rre<'t description ol

the British Provinces has long been felt in our schools, and I am sure you
will find a heartv appreciation of your efforts to supply that need.
With best wishes for your success in this entenirise,

I am. Sir, yours respectfully,

Mr. John Lovell. H. W. LYMAN.

From Mri. Simpton, Principal (ffZadie^ Academy.

4 iNKEBHANN TeBBACB,
MoNTBEAL, 26/A February, 1861.

Deab Sib,—Allow me to express the gratification I have received by a
perusal of the advance sheets of your " General Geography."
The plan is excellent and answers all the requirements of an intelligent

work oft the subject ; the facts (so far as I am able to judge of them) are
correct»nd well chosen; and the pretty and truthful engravings, by which
the booPis illustrated, considerably enhance its value and usefulness.

I believe you have satisfied a want long felt in Cana<lian schools ; there-
fore, as soon as it is ready, I shall gliuUy place the " General Geography " in
the hands of my pupils, as a text-book.

Believe me. dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

Mr. John LoveU. LUCY SIMPSON.

From Mr». E. M. Lay, Principal of Young Ladiei Imtiiute, Beater Hall.

Montbeal, 26<A February, 1861.

Deab Sib,—I have long desired to see a Geography which would give
Canada, and the other British Provinces, a proper share of attention ; and
in issuing your new work you have supphed the schools with a valuable
auxiliary for conducting the education of our youth.
I have examinet'. the specimen copy of your "General Geography," and

consider it highly creditable to Canaidian enterprise, as well as a most in-
structive school book. I am pi;rticularly please<l with the " Introductory
Chapter." There terms are defined and illustrations given, which for
clearness, conciseness), and beauty, caanoi be surpassed.
The "General Views" of eicn grand division are comprehensive, and,

taken is a whole, give a clear idea of its peculiarities of climate, surface, and
resources.

The pronunciation of proper names, and their signification, together with
the tabular views of the principal cities, settlements, &c., are also valuable
aids to the student, and looking at the finish of the maps, the number and
beauty of the engravings, the skill shown in the selection, and amount of
information, I may. without presumption, predict for it an extensive circu-
lation in the British Colonies.

Wishing you success, I am, dear Sir,

Yours very respectfully,

Mr. John Lovell ELEANOR H. LAY.

From the Hon. John Young.

Montbeal, \ilh April, 1G61.

Drab Sib,—T have carefully examined the ailvance sheets ofyour " Gene-
ral Oooiinipliy," which 1 think is a great improvement over any other liook

of the kind now used in Canada. The general arnuigement of the work,
its valuable statistics, the clear.iess and colouring of the maps, tnd tlie many
improvements iu detail, must give it great inii>ortance as a standard educa-
tionnl book.
Hoping that your energy and enterprise will be amply rewarded by a

large sale,

I am, dear Sir, yours very truly,

Mr. John LoveU. JOHN YOL^O.

\^
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O^miOM OH LOVg\ utNtHAL OEOdltAPHY.

i

JVoM Mr*. OordoM, PHiteipal tf LaMti Seminary.

6 Abotlb Terbace,
MoMTBBAL, 26M A6niaty, 1801.

DiAB Sib,—Since the day you fliToured me with the advance sheets'

• portion of the "Qeneral Oeography for the use of Schoolg," which yi

•re about to publish, I have been devoting to its examination a portion

my few and short nunutea of leisure.

To produoe a sohool treatise on this soience, corresponding with anythint,
like compltteuMi to the wants of teacher and pupil, is a task which, so fur

as my knowledge extends, has never yet been Iwljr accomplished. Few
works of the sort huvo been long ia use before their inadequacy in some
important respect is felt and acknowledged, und there is u nevor-IUiling cron

of new ones profoiMing to supply the defects of their fore-runners. I

remember, just before leaving Europe, having in my hands a list of more
than a hundred and thirty geographical treatises, all /or tAt tite qf tchooU,
and all published within the two preceding years.

Until the best poanible work shall have been produced, we who are
engaged in tuition will alwnys gladly avail ounelves of the. best actual one
that comes within our reooU. The Author's nauie (to say nothing of the
Publisher's) was sufficient to insure my respectful attention to the admira-
bly got up volume now before me, and I rise IVom its perusal convinced
tliat I sliall be able to use it in my seminary with considerable advantage
to all concerned.

I am, dear Sir, yourj sincerely,

AUGUSTA GOEDON.
Mr. John LoveU.

rr^ ArcmalS KaU.M^V^^^^J^tX/ '''''^''" ''' '" '"

X^om the Sonorahle A. A. Dorion, 31. P. P.

MoMTiuBAi., ith March, 1861.

Dbab Sib,—I have read with greot satisfaction " Lovell's General Geog-
raphy^," which you are about to publish, and I'consider it will be a vuluublo
addition to our stock of books for the use of tlie most advanced of our
common Sohoolp. Its complete dciivriptiun of the British Colonics fills a
vacuum not supplied horctotbre by either l^reign or liritibh Geogrnphios,
while the style in which it is got up, and its low price, cannot mil to re-

commend it for general puri'oses.

I only wish it were m your power to have it published in French also,

as most of the Geographies in use in Lower Cuniula are deficient und do
not contain much important information which is to be found in your
work.

Sespcctftilly yours,

Mr. John LoreU. A. A. DORION.

From J. B. Meilleur, M.D., LL.D., Ex-Superintendent of Education for
Ziower Canada.

Montreal, 2CM February, 1861.

Dbab Sir,—I have oareftilly examined the copy of your "General
Geography," which you have had the K(>odne8.4 to send me, und I confess
that 1 uuve derived no litllo ploiisuro from such an examination. It is a
work well calculated to attain the end which yuu have in view, and will

undoubtedly prove invaluable, as a <ej< hook in the hands of our Canadian
youth. Its maps are excellent and the varied an 1 extensive information it

contains, not being, as far as I can see, tainted by any sectarian or party
prejudice, will, I trust, contribute much to rccomuiend it to a discriminating
public, and procure for it a wide spread circulation.

I need not say thiit I will hail with joy the success of an enterprise which
reflects so much credit on yourself, as well as on the Author of the work,
and that I shall recommend it as a product of Canadian talent and indus-
try, in preference to any other work on the same subject, of even equal
merit, but published elsewhere.

I am, dear Sir, yours truly,

Mr.'John LoTell, Publisher. J. B. MEILLEUB.

From Wolfred Nelton, M.D., Provincial Impeetor of Prisons.

Montreal, 2o/A February, 1801.

Deab Sib,—I have carcfUUy perused > ur valuable work on General
Geography with much pleasure, und am conviuced that it will attain the
patriotic ends you aim at. Not only to the Cauadijin student will it prove
a boon, but it will bo found useful and cntertjiininK cverjwhere.
The maps seem to be got up with much care and minuteness, but, being

necessarily of small compass, have at first glance the ap|)earanue of indis-
tinctness, which, however, soon disappears on a closer examination.

AVith best wishes for your complete sucixsss in your many and most
valuable enterprises so intimately alued to the public good.

Mr. John LoveU.

I intimately allied to the public good,

I am, my dear Sir,

Your obedient servant,

WOLFUED NELSON.

ISront T. Sterry Hunt, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S., Chemist and Mineralogitt to
the Oeoloijical Surrey of Canada.

MoNTRiAL, 2e{A Fthruar^, 1861.

Mt DBAS SfB,—From the partial examination which I have been able
to give your Geoijr,ii)liy, I have much pleasure in saying that I wnccive it

to be compiled with nuioh care and judgment; at the same time the ad-
mirable engravings and maps add greatly to its value, and make it in my
opinion the best School Geography I have ever met with.

Faithfully yours,
Mr. John LovelL T. STEBEY HUNT.

cry sell

18 VICTOBIA SQUABB,

MoNTBEAL, mh February, 1861.

xt-r niiAB Sir.—I have carefully perused the advanced sheeU of your

^neSl Geography," and SSe htfle^esitation in pronouncing an opinion

!SSS^e^i^nM
''•'^'mtZg^rfnrr'^i^is'i.^-

p"r^^?5ivision^f th^work is so well cxoc«te3 as to combine con-

«.»Ssri»caC

'Snal home, and that it%ho^ld tWons rcc«vean es^
I think that your Geography forms an exception lo ouior

kind M^you have dealt in equaUty of fa rness with all coun-

rendSring thevotume one whiih might with Jhe
f';?"^*^''^

ilaned in the hands of a pupil here, in England, theUniteaataMS,

jTlil fwJt!l think you hSve made it aa oosmopoUtan as such a

'Jl'^A"^' other embelUshmentj, are such as to wnger «ie work

liecuharL!",,:^. *„ the vounu scholar. If a fault is to be rounu wiin

h.eforul'^*'J'i«tJ°inhe f^^^ they are too profuse of .names of

..laces. VoX « «>»' y«" •'•^" """"* ^ ^"^^^^^ '' "* ^^^ ''"**

^ MrfcsX^^^ efforts in favour

of educatiotXJJ,"?j2„ned with the most complete success. No one

with whomlj, «^(iuainted deserves a more substantial rowaro.

Believe me, my dear Sir,

Yours most truly,

Mr. John LoA A. HALL, MJ).
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Geography," and hi
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otn Ckarlt* Smallvood, M.D., LL.D.
Obsbbvatobv,

St. Mabtis, UiB Jssoa, 25th February, 1861.

examined the advance sheet*, of yo«, " GX1i?i
much pleasure in bearing testimony to the fidehty

The iuap>'- ill«»t'-''t™andTtter-pres8, are in keeping with the general

character of the boottji reflect Kreat credit on your establishment.

The Editorial depailnt u^ \^n carried out with a talent and perseve-

rance worthy of the hUt encomiums, and has left notlung to be dcsire.d.

As an Educational b<j; ^f the first class, I feel confident that it win

supersede any work on V ^ume subject at present in use.

Vnrs very truly,

CHARLES 8MALLW0OD, M.D.

Mr. John LoveU, MontreU

From Alexander Morris, Esy ^iiroeate, and Author of " Canada and her

Reaourvea, a Prite Es»a\ " jiota Bri.annia," <$<?., and Governor 0}

Unicersity of McOill Coltf,

MoNTBEAL, 27tt February, 1861.

Mt DEAB Sir,—After a carij examination of the advance sheets of

"Lovell's General Geography," v\^ch you have sent me, I have inueh pleas-

ure in bearing a wilUug testimo^ to its merits. In its publication you

have rendered a real service to thctjuimunity. 1 have long felt that it was,

in a patriotic point of view, a gi% luisfortune that the youth of Untish

North America were compelled to t^ivo their knowledge of the geograpliy

of their native country and of Brit^, from geographies published in the

United States, in which these counlfcs were dwarfed and in many ciwes

depreciated, while the United States ire correspondingly magnified. Dor

this evil you have providwl a most efli^uiil remedy. i • »•

I have paid purticiilar attention to th.,study of the natunj characteristics

and other features of Uritish North Anirica during some years past, and 1

have no hesitation in saying that I kuovv^rno other source from whieli the

pupils in cur schools can giiin tho infonitiion vou have provided lor them.

The Map of British Columbia and Hm NAii..T.Vo<t, Territories w very good

and fall, and is to bo found in no ot

Maps of Canada and the Lower *.«...-., ..._ ...™ . ,

features of the work. The illustrations fed maps are, as a whole, very

creditable to CaniuUan entcrjirise, and wouldre<lound to the honour ol any

of the publishing companies of Britain or Aii^rico. I Ixilicve that the «joog-

raphy will prove a boon to the country, and Hill have a most happy cllei't in

training the youth of tho British Provincw to right views of the great

extent of their country, and of the variety of its resources, and will largely

contribute to the dovolopment of a mtional senliincnt. I trust t;hat the

Geography will obtain the widest and niost general circulation, and that you

will thereby bo rewanled for your pubUc-spiriied entcn'rise.

As a simpler and more elementary vork, for junior pupils, would lie yerjr

useful, I hope tho eiicounigemcnt awarded to the "General Oeography

will lead you to issue another work for use in our prim.iry schools, us you

intimate your intention of doing.

I am, yours oliediently,

ALEXiVNDER MOERW
Mr. John LoveU, PubUsher.

id the NAih-'SVest Territories w very good

I other Gi^traphy that I am aware of. fhe

er Proviifcs are also extremely valuable
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OPINIONS ON LOVKLL'8 QENERAL eEOQRAPHY.

Sh,-

J>VoM Colfml WUmot, JBoral ArtUUrp.

MONTBUL, SUA April; 1861.

-HAving owrefiilly examined the copy of "LoveU'a General Oeom-
?ihy " which you were kind enough to lend to me, I out not but say thbt
he work appeam to be well adapted to the purpose of initruotion u well
M of reference, and I trust that (he enterprise and leal which you have
shown in thus providing a work more partiouhirly adapted to the Canadian
standing point, though by no mean* confined to it, will meet with the luo-
oew that It merits.

FiithfiiUy youn,

P. EABDLET WILMOT,
Mr. John Lovell. Colonel It. A.

lyom Bet^avin Workman, M.D., Aetittant Ikytieian to the ProvineM
Inmafie Atylum.

TOBONTO, 9th March, 1861.

DxAB Sib,—I have examined the advance sheets of your " General
Geography" for the use of Schools, and find it to be an excellent school
book, superior in matter and arrangement to any School Geography,
printed in America, that I have seen; and conveying in brief phraseology
a verv valuable amount of geographical knowledge.
A School Geography, giving more ample information to our youth con*

oeming British America, has long been a dedderetum in this and our sister

Colonies, and I rejoice to find that the work under my notice so fkiUy meets
this want. Mr. Hodgins and you have, in this volume, made a very valu-
able addition to our series of School Books, and I have no doubt that your
enterprise will be appreciated by every Mend of education.

Your obedient servant,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal BENJAMIN WOBKMAN, M.D.

From Etienne Parent, Stq., Aniitanl Provincial Secretary Eait.

QUEBBC, 2BfSmer, 1861.

MoNBiEUB.—J'ai paroouru aveo la plus vive gatisfiiotion lei 64 pages de
votre " Lovell's General Geography," a I'usage des ^coles, que Toua avei
bien voulu m'adresser, en me demandant men avis sur oet onTiwe.
Le moins que j'en puisse dire d'apr^ le spMmen que j'en ai devant moi,

o'est qa'h mon avis il devra sunasser I'atteute, tant dans son ensemUe que
dans scs details, de ceux qui desiraient voir remplir la keune qui existait

pour la langue anglaise au moins, dans les livres al'usage dies ^ooles. Cette
lacune a ^te rempTie, pour la langue flranfaise, par Texoellent traits de M,
Holm^ dont nous avons une Mition asses r^oente, adopts ponr nos ^coles
par le Conseil de I'lnstruotion Publique; mais le nouvel ouvrage enseignera,
sous plusieun<formes,surtout80ttsIafonnepittoreeque,unesigrande massede
notions utiles et agrMble«*, qui ne se trouvent pas dans I'autre, qu'il est trto it

dMrer que vous en publiiesauplutAtune^tionflrancaise,oequevou8 pouvez
faire tres ^conomiquement, en vous servant des planches de I'edition anglaise
A ce propos je remarquerai que je ne oroyais pas qu'il fUt possible de

pubUer en Cauada pour tl, un ouvrage de oette espece. En le faisant, vous
vous acqu<irez un nouveau titre it la reconnaissance du pays, qui vous ^tait

d^ik due pour vos nombreux et constants efforts pour I'avancement de
notre bibliographic.

Je suis, monsieur, votre tout d^vou^,

B. PARENT.
M. John Lovell, Imprimeur, MontrM.

IVwn Joteph O. Barthe, Esq., Advocate.

Esplanade, No.' 13,

Quebec, ce 2& fierier, 1861.

CaEB MoNSiEiTB,—J'ai sous les yeux I'exemplaire du magnifique Atlas
dont vous venez d'enrichir la bibliogmphie oanaoienne, que vous aves bien
Toulu m'adresser, et qui, comme tout ce qui sort de vos ateliers, porte le

cachet de vos oeuvres, je veux dire I'^l^gance et le flni. J'y ai admire I'ordre

et I'arrangement des mati^res comme oe leurs lucides et olassiques disposi-

tions, qui accusent do savantes reoherches et d'heureus^ oombinaisons.
n est enrichi d'illustrations qui, en y r^pandant I'dolat, lui donnent un

singulier attrait de ouriosit^ piquante pour I'esinit de U jeunesse, toujours
aSamte d'apprendre sans labeur et en se r^r&nt, comme par I'app^tit et
la tentation des sens ; et je ne doute point que la maniire dont vous I'avez

coniju et ex^utd, aveo ses vignettes dtSmonstratives si bien adapts &
I'oeuvre, n'ajoute boauuoup 4 sa valeur intrins^ue, et que vous n'ayez
contribu^, par 1^ i, donner i, notre systdme d'enseignement un compUment
qui lui manquait.

Travailler pour I'enfance, o'est foiro une ceuvre d'adoption, et lui faciliter

I'acquisition des connaissances indispensablos ilnotre condition de civilisation

soeikle aotuelle, o'est remplir les devoirs du patriotisme dans sa plus haute
actaption, en prenant les generations il leur source ; comme o'est honorer
rinaustrie d'un pays que dHUiutrer votre art comme vous le faites.

L'eduoation publique vous devra oe nouveau progr^ et vous venez d'a-
jouter il la somme de reconnaissance qu'elle vous devait d^iik La jeunesse
surtout qui aime il voir d^pouiller Id etudes de leurs aridius, vous benira
de lui avoir rendu si attrayante oelle ae la GMpgraphie, ioujours si ardue
quand la m^moire n'est pas aidde par I'imagination, ou plutAt l'intellic[ence

servie par les sens, comme elle le sen desormais, grfioe & votre ingemeuse
conception.
Je regrette que I'autorite de mon appreciation soit si faible ; mais je n'en

suis pas moins heureux de pouvoir vous offlrir un temoignage qui part du
moins d'une admiration sincere, je diiais mieux de I'inspiration de la recon-
naissance, comme ami de I'eduoation et de tons les progns.

Agreez, monsieur, etc.

M, John Lovell, Montreal. J. G. BARTHE.

From P. B. hafrenaye, Agr., B.C.L^ AifiMtU. $
MojrTBiAl, 18 AxfM, 1861.

MoRSixrx,—J'ai examine attentivement le tnite de "Qiiagni^tiie QtioH-
rale H I'usage des eooles," que vous vous proposei de puUlwr: et je snif
co^vainou que oet oumge merite tout rencoimgenwnt posnbkk par 1*
mauiire instructive et agreable dont les dUKrentei parties tont pnmiiMm
il retude de la jeunesse.
En paroourant oet ouvrage^ on oomprend parMtenwnt que1m iadioatioitf

geognphiqiies qui sont illustrees auront I'eflbt de liii-<»er une impwsrion
permanente dans la memoire des enluits.
Je ne haaarde rien, en disant qu'il n'y a pas, en geognphie^ de Tohinia

qui pour un prix aussi modique, offire hi reunion d'un ausn grand nomltra
de notions pratiques.
En un mot, rien n'a ete neglige pour rendre oet ouvrage aossi compM

qu'il etait possible, en se renfermant dans les limitea de oe qui est reeUenwnt
utile aux enflints.

Je suis, monsieur,
Votre obeissant serritenr,

Mr. John Lovell. P. R. LAFKENATB.

From Andrew Bobertion, Stgi; Advoeate.

MoMTBBU, eitt March, 1861.

My dbab Sib,—I think your Geography better adapted for Schools than
any one I have seen used in the nrovinoe^ and trust you may succeed in
getting it generally introduced.

Toun truly,

Mr. John LoveU. A. ROBERTSON.

From Dunbar Bom, Beq., M. P. P.

QrEBBC, 88M March, 1861.

My dbab Sib,—I bc« to thank you for the ad^wnce sheetv of your
"General Geography." Your little work with the modest title of"Geography
for the use of Schools," I consider a most excellent compendium of that
science, and of useful statistical information in connection therewith, well
aduited as a work ofreference and instruction for all oUsses, old and youof.
Your Maps will be oertunlv much enhanced by the colouring, wnioh la

the great secret of practical illustration, and aid to the memory, without
which they are generally little less than useless.

I am gMd to see that you have avoided the national i^otiim of restricting

the geographical student to the knowle^ of his own section of our vim
globe, which you have so extensively ana beautiAiUy illustrated.

I cannot wish you better success than your excellent work so richly

merits and I trust the people of Canada, at least, will show thor appreda-
tion of it by its general adoption.

Tooh truly,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. DUNBAR ROSS.

From Thomae VArey McQeo, Btq., M.P.P.

MoNTBBAL, Xih March, 1861.

Dbab Sib.—I have oooupied some houn in going over your "General
Geography for the use of Schools," compiled by Mr. Hodgins, and cannot
deny myself the pleasure of expressing to you the great satisfiuition with
itrhich I followed the arrangement of the Maps and matteivwhich you have
adopted. It was high time we should have a School Geography which
would give due prominence to our ovm and the sister Colonies, as youn
does. Hitherto, both on English and American maps, these immense ter^

ritories were mere specks, and no deecijiitive letter-press corrected the
erroneous impression left on the eye by the Atlas. In your "General
Geography," this, to us, fotal defect is perfectly obviated, while (bll justice

is done to the other countries, both of this and other continents. ^,,„
Wishing you, my dear Sir, all the success due to your public e °""i_'

enterprise, .? "''"fcuKuiiriDo,
• ,. . . ition, and

I remain, your obedient servant, - ^monK
THOMAS D-ARCT McGEE. ^»li

Mr. John Lovell, Publisher.

From John 8. Sanborn, Eiq., Advocate.

Shebbbooke, 7th May, 1861.

Deab Sib,—I have been very <nuch gratified in examining the advance
sheets of " Lovell's General Geography

.'"^

It is just what I have been hoping to see in Canada for many years, and
I hope its general adoption in the Schools of both sections of the Province
will remunerate you for your outhiy in getting it up. which cannot be smalL
Tou certainly deserve the thanks of all who desire the ''nprovement of our
Canadian youth.
The arrangement of the work is good. Its aim is not to be a history but

to fix localities and the prominent chaiacteristios of nations, provinces aiid

peoples, in mind; to give land-marks to guide the voyager on the ocean
of knowledge. If I might suggest improvement, it would oe in two things,

—that a little greater prominencebe given to Cuiada and asomewhat more
minute description of its places and natural peculiarities be mad& and
secondly, a more particular attention be given to the sisnificantM of the
Indian names by which our rivers, hikee^ mountains, Sco., ixe called.

Indian names, with their pronunciation and significance, add greatly to'

the interest excited in the study of Geography, and no where, is there/*

richer store of Indian names with iKwtio sigmfioance than in British Ajrte-

Mr. John Lovell, Montreri.

Tour obedient servant,

J. 8. SANBCUm.
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OPINIONS ON L0VCLU8 GENERAL OEOORAPHY.

* Fnm TAoNNM C. Kerfer, Xtq,, (XpU Envinetr.

ToBONTO, Ut March, 1801.

Ht dkab Sib,—I have dnly received the sdvanoe sheets of your beauti-
tal Getwraphy, which doea equal credit to your judgment in a literary
erne (I trust it will be no also in a commercial one), and to your enter-
prise. I have never seen one arranged upon a better sj^iitom, or more pro-
nisely and judioiouitly illustrated. I have no doubt it will immediately
become the standard work in our HchooK where it will supply a very greiit

vant,—by the Canadian information which it aUbrds, and the impartial
ohorooter it possesses.

Tours very truly,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. THOMAS C. KEEFSB.

IVom AlpAeut Todd, Sig., Librarian to the Legittatitt Attembl/f.

LiBBABT OF Parliament,
Quebec, iinJ Stanh, 1801.

Dbab Sib,—I have examined with great care the ndvnnco sheetji of your
"OenenU Geography," and have much.ploasure in bearing my humble testi-

mony to the great merits of the work. Upon comparing the stutiMtics you
have given with thoiie in the most recent nnd reliable publivatious witliiii

my reach, I find abundant proof of the accuracy and completeness uf the
work.
Publications of this class too often repeat and perpetuate the errors exist-

ing in preyioiu compilations, but ^our Qeograpby is evidently the fruit of
great labour and research, and it is replete with information of essentiiil

importance to the rising generation of these Provinces, among whom I
trukt it will hereafter becomu a stniidnrd text-book.
The sections relating to the Uritish North American Provinces are pecu-

liarly valuable, on account of their fUrnishiug, in a condensed form,
autnentio particulars hitherto not to be found in any 8olinol Ueugrnphy.

Tlie numerous wood-cuts interspersed throughout the work greatly
enhance its attractiveness, and at the same time contribute not a little to
its utility. Altogether the volume reflects the highest credit upon its

learned Author, Mr. Hodgins, already favourably known by his previous
labours ir the same field : and also upon yourself for the zeal and enter-
prise displayed in its publication.

Believe me. dear Sir,

Yours very faithfully,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal ALPHEUS TODD.

Vrom T. A. OiUon, Etg., MjL, Fint Auiftani Matter of the High School.

MONTBEAL, 27M April, 180}.

examined these, comprising no less than 100 pages.
Goography has always appeared to me a branch of such importance in an

educational point of view, that I have perused with peculi.ir interest (com
amore) any workson the intended subject ,is text-books for youth. For profcs-
aional purposes I have examined most of the works that have i.Hsucd from
the press for more than-the lost quarter of a century. During that period
numerous improvements have been undoubtedly made; but, in recalling
these to my memory, I feel myself justified in pronouncing yours ns not
only embracing these improvements but supplying various desiderata by
means calculated to instruct and interest the youthful pupil in a most at-
tractive manner.
This has been most f^Uy and successfully accomplished by introducing

the great variety of cuts representing in a correct and striking manner the
different animals of the Continents and Oceania, the features and cos-
tumes of different races, and the leading cities of the world, along with se-

^*« ones showing many objects most remarkable in nature and art. By
nteresting media, apiiealiuf; constantly to the pupil's understanding

Dgab '"o''y through the eyes, his thirst for information will bo excited

Geogra- - ^'flsd-

pat"^ i'^/ughout the Gkjography, the names of countries, cities, animals,
•• i^iyc., nave been correctly syllabicated and accented, a.s each occurs for

*st time. This will prove most helpful to the pupil, and will save a
, i of trouble to the instructor.

( ' le tables of the poimlation of countries and cities, of the height of
mountains, and of the length of rivers, will aid greatly in readily com-
paring the relative proportions of these.

The leading ma])s, too, have been frequently enhanced by condensed in-

formation on the margins.
I reganl the Introductory Chapter, divided into Astronomical, Physi-

cal, and PoUtieal Geography, as approximating as nearly to perfection an

any dissertation can possibly represent the subject,

1 highly approve of directing the pupil's earliest attention to the Provinces
of British North America, and of regarding these as a standard of vouipuri-

aon with countries subsequently described.

In conclusion, I think I am jus; (led in entertaining the confident expec-
tation that your " General Geography," through an ciiUghtcDed ai)])rccia-

tion of its varied intrinsic merits, is destined very shortly to simerscde
most of the Geographies now in use in British North America. Towards
this consummation permit me to suggest the desirablcuess of a reprint of
the simple text for use in the class-room during the preliminary examina-
tion of the lessees, as I apprehend that several teachers mav, somcw|iat
i-eeaonably, object to the size as inconvenient in point of portabiUty to and
(irom school or for use therein.

'

^
Sincerely hoping that your enterprising efforts towarafe iinprCviiig our

edbcationiu works may be crowned with the desired success,

I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,

Mr. John I«vell, Publisher. T. A. GIBSON.

From O. W, Wiekttetd, S$q., Zaw Cltrk, Legitlatiee Ataemblg.
QCKBEC, 12<* March, 1801.

Mt deab Sib,—I was absent (Vom Quebec when the second i>art of your
School Geography was addressed to lue, and on the point of leaving
Quebec when the first part reached me, otherwise I should ccrlainly have
acknowledged both parts earlier. I have now examined the work with con-
siderable attention and very great pleasure, and think it liighly creditable to
Mr. Hodgins and to yourself, as well as to the l"rovincc. It seems to me to be
a very excellent school book, and just what wo wante<l to make us indepen-
dent as to the American GeoKnvpnies, which ilo anything but justice either
to Jiimland or to (/'anada, while they do considerably more than justice to
the United (?) States. The Maps, ivnimnls, and views are all that can be
rea»(mably expected for the price at which you offer the book, and I know
very well that the distinctness and general upiicaraiico of the Maps will bo
vastly improved by the coloring you promise to give them.

Yours very sincerely,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. O. W. WICKSTEilD.

From Frederick Griffin, Esq., Q.C
Judging flrom the advanced sheets (100 pages), I look upon Mr. LoveU's
General Geography for the use of Schools,' to Ix) a great improvement

upon the books on the same subject now generally uned in this Province,
ond he ha,s therefore my best wishes for the success of his undertaking.

4.1 St, Gabriel Stroot,Montreal, 23rd April, 1801. P. GUIFFIN.

From William Sicks, Exi., Professor McOill Normal School.

MONTHEAL, 21M April, 1801.

Mv UEAB Sir,—I am sure the Teachers of Canada will foel grateful to
you for publishing the new Geography, a specimen copy of which I havejust
been looking over with much pleasure. Sui^li a work bus been long needed
in this country, where the instructors of youth have been obliged to use
books either badly arranged, or very sca.itily furnished with information
connected with the Britisli Provinces of North America.

I shaU not fail to bring your work liefore the notice of those who moy ot
a future period be engaged in teaching, and I shall also recommend it to
all my friends interested in the work of education.
The Teachers of the Model Schools of the Colonial Church and School

Society are desurous of introducing it into their respective departments, and
I shaU be most wUling to represent this to the Committee.

I am, my dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

Mr. John LoveU. . WILLIAM HICKS.

From Charles Nichoh, Mtq., L.B.C.P., Principal of ColUffiate School.

MOMTBEAL, lit March, 1861.

Sir,—Canada has been very deficient, and is so still, in good text-books
for her Schools. The series now Issuing fVom your press is doing much to-
wards a reformation in this respect. We have had from it books on Spelling,
Flociition, History, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and English Grammar, all
admirable works on the .-ubjects of which llicy have treated.

I have just txsen perusing your " Gencnd Gcogniiiliy," edited by ,1. George
Hodgins, LL.B., and 1 must say that it is an excellent work, and I make no
doubt will soon supersede all other Geographies in the Schools of Canada.
A more luxurious tyi)e would perhaps be o recommendation, but this could
not l)e effected without an increase of price, which all must acknowledge ia

very rciisouable for so good a work. I shall adopt it for my upper classes.

Yours truly,

Mr. John LoveU. CHARLES NICHOLS.

From Georae Laicmn, Esq., Ph. D., F.S.P.S., F.B.S., F.R.S.S.A., Professor
of Cliemisiry and Natural Uistory in the Uuieersilij of Queen's College.

KlNa.STON, 12M March, 1801.

Dear Sib,—It gives me much pleasure to express my approval of your
new work, the "General Geography for the use of Schools." Its general
plan is good. The prominence given to ))hysical phenomena, and natural
and artificial products, as well as to histury and statistics, is a distinctive
feature that will commend the work to those who have enlarged views ns to
the real nature nnd objects of geographical si'ience; while the apt illustra-

tions, pictorial and typographical, that nni through its pages, are well
calculated to excite the interest of the young, and make jiemianeiit im-
pressions on the memory. I doubt not it will come into extensive use in
Schools, and prove also of great value in private families.

Yours truly,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. GEOUGE LAWSON.

From Archibald Macallum, Esq., Principal of the Hamilton Central School.

Hamilton, 28M Fphmary, 1801.

Dear Sir,—I have examined with care your School Geography, now in
course of publicatilTn. The whole work is marked by learning, ability, and
taste. The arrangement is natural, and therefore excellent. The informa-
tion supplied is very great and very good, just what is wanted Ibr the
school-room, and suited for the studio. The labor and care Ijestowcd on it

have been immense, and reflect much credit on all concerned. In making
this valuable addition to the school books already published, you have laid

all connocted with the education ofyouth under renewed obligation. Tliit

work should, as I trust it wiU shortly, be in the hands of every teacher and
school officer in Canada.

Yours very resjxictfuUy,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. ABCHIBAIjU MACALLUM.
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OI>INIONt ON LOVCLL't QENKRAL OEOailAI>MY.

Vrom William Tanie, Stq., M~A.., Prineipal of th» Oalt Orammar School.

I hKTe muoh pleasure in bearing testimony to the excellence of " Lovell's

General Oeognphy," the advance sheets of which have been forwarded to

me. It supplies a want which has long been felt in Canadian Schools, and
is, I conceive, specially adapted to the youth of Uritish North Amerioa.

_
I

have no hesitation in laying that the work must come into general use in

our SchooljL
WILLIAM TA8SIE.

Oalt, 10th May. 1801.

jfyom Botiu ParmaUe, £tq., Iiupector of Sehoolt in the Eattem Towiuhipi.

Wateuloo, C.E., 27<A flehruarif, 1801.

Sib,—I have great pleasure in oeknowlodging the receipt of the advance
sheets of your " General Geography," and in expressing the satisfaction I

have oxporieiiccd from the cursory iierusiil of them only that my leisure

has OS yet iicrmitted.

In gunoral terms, I would express the opinion that you have hit upon
the just medium between the prolixity of history and tho conciseness of

mere tabular statistics. It contains tho general principles of Geography,
and enough of description to suit the retiuiremonts oi' Schools ; and tho

prominence given to our own country is a. feature that specially commends
It for use in Canadian Schools.

Allow me to suggest one addition, which, if you should agree with mo in

opinion as to its usefulness, iiiny perhaps yet lie supplied : I mean ttntistici

of population. This information, it ajipoars to me, cannot so litly bo given

in any other work of reiuly access ; and tho " General Geography " needs

only this addition to make it complete.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

Mr. John LoveU, Montreal. ROTUS PARMALEE.

From Fenninyt Taylor, Esq., Clerk Asiittant, Legitlative Couaeil.

Quebec, \Sth April, 1801.

Mt dear Sib,—In returning you my thanks for the Advance Sheets of

your " General Geography," which you havo been kind enough to send me, I

lake thu opportunity of oxprossiug my ho|ie that the pubUo will not bo the
only party to derive bouetlt from your valuable contribution to what, I trust,

may prove The Brtlinh American Seriet of School Booke. " To deserve suo-

cess," has been with you a principle of exertion, and though your reward
may not in all coses have been 0(iual to your desert, yet I am sanguine
enough to lioUoM that your new enterprise, combining, as it does, commer-
cial with national considerations, will prove to be as satislhctory to yourself
as it sliould bo acceptable to tho community.
Without referring particularly to tho mechanical attractions of an un-

dertaking, whose uients are sulliciently apparent, or alfecting to criticize

maps, the aciairacy of which can only bo tested bv a practical geographer,
I may mention thatyourGeography is well adapted to supply a want that has
been much spoken of, and occu)iy a place in our school hteroture, which,
hitherto, has been but inditl'ereiitly tilled.

Nor ctm I withhold the expression of iny admiration at the manner in
which the duties of Author have been disunarged. Mr. Uudgins, it is true,

needs no man's praise; his zciil and service in the cause of Education are

felt and admitted by all. Slill the General Geograiihy is not an ordinary
book, undertaken lor ordinary imr|>oses. On the contrary, it represents
immense labour, loyally liestowcd, and high aims patriotically advanced. The
learned Author, it is true, speaks lightly of his own toil. The labour, so

ungrudgingly given, is a "work of love." The object so faithfully carried out
is a matter of duty. The value of tho book, however, is not impaired by
the modesty of the allusion. It appeals to us on its merits, and there is hut
one answer to the appeal. We must cherish and appreciate a work which
has been so carefully adapted to our tivstes, and suited toour wants. We
must applaud and bo grateful to a writer who possessed the genius and
ability to discern what we required, as «ell as tho industry and zeal to

give us wlmt he discerned.

Those of us who have had an English school-boy's experience will pro-
bably remember, that, in the olemenlary portion of our education. Geogra-
phy and History were kept tolerably distinct, and approa<^hod us, so to

speak, in a ditlbrent clothing, and that the Atlas, however necessary to the
correct apprehension of the sister sciences, was usuidly bound in a separate
volume, and used iudill'creiilly in either ehiss.

On this conlineut, the old Eiiijli.'sli plan liiis been somewhat dejiarted

from. With characteristic regard to economy, our American neiglilxnirs

have sought in their sidiool system to mix inniiy things together. They
seem to bo of opinion mat tho youth of tho Republic should arrive with
railway celerity at the toriuiuus of their S(diool course, and lo.se no time in

assuming the duties of citi.,oUsliip. Thus we liiid that the elementary Atlas
is bound up with tho historical and geographical priinoifi. The uiap.s,too fre-

quently evmcing a suggestive iiiditfea'nco on the subject of boundaries albeit

colored to tho Ume td' eQVoutery, are placed in printrl Anmieworks of
doubtful morals, and fabulous chronology ; and these aipun are interleaved
with commentaries, either jiorsoual or general, that do violence alike to our
history and traditions as British subjects.

This, however, is no new complaint. Until the introduction of the pre-
sent ednealional system, (he Common Schools of Western Canada were
almost entirely supplied with books compiled by American authors, pub-
lished by Amcrioan printers, and for the most part taught by American
school teachers. Thus the mind of our youth was early subjected to
foreign influences, its loyalty was exposed to a two-fold danger, for right
and wrong in matters political were determined by a standard unknown to'

the Royal rule. Tho heroes of our common school books were for the most
part of the American Revolutionary type, while the abjects were repre-
sented as of the British nute. Books and Teachers conourrod in presenting

only one aide of history, and that side in nuMquerpdc, tnd lud nothing of
the noble race of men, the founders of Western Canada, who, unidit haid-
ships, privations, and defeat, were foithfUl to their Country, their Sovereign,
and their oaths.

Next to the selection of exemplary teachers, it is desirable that the Mhoot
books should be not only well ohosen, but national in their tone and taaoh*
ing. Your General Geograph]^ is a valuable contribution in the ri(dit
direction. It gives due prominenoy to the Colonial PossesiioDa of 1m
British orown, and is porticuhrly hiU in its descriptions of the North
American Provinces. You have sought to prcduco, and I think you hava
succeeded in producing, a st^hool book precisely suited to British Ameriea.

It is much to be desired that one school system could permeate all thtae
Provinces. Might not Canada, without the charge of presumption, proiiwljr
assume the initiative in this matter? Might she not, IVom her Normal and
Model Schools, send out well trained teachers, who, by pursuing a uniform
system of instruction, would implant in the mind of our youth the genu
of a true and loyal nationality? Thus knowledge and experieuoe might be
msde to strengthen the bonds of brotherhood, our v )uth would be taught to
cherish enlarged viowc of their country, and being jrly made ftuniliar with
its history and proi>ortions, they W(mld iLiam to comprehend and appreci-
slo the statesman's dreimi of a unit««l future, which we believe will be the
heritage, as it is the hope, of the Monabobi8T8 op Ajibbica.
At tho commencement of this letter, I expres8e<* the wish that your

General Geography should be regarded as the pioneer of a new series of
School Books for British America. Before I close,J venture to suggest
that it ought to be followed by a History of the Provinces, as complete
as the Cileography. In speaking of a History for youth, I do not mean
that such a work should bo u decoction merely of diluted Blue Books,
with views, tabular and statistical, of the rate at which civilisation
has advanced, and Uie wilderness retired. Such particulars, however
important they may be, make but Uttio impression on the forvid mind
of youth. They do not touch his heart, while they altogether miss
his imagination and fancy. Had we no materials wherewith to lighten the
sterner history of our progress, then of course nothing could be said; but
such is not the case. The narrative of the early French colonization, with
its wonderful accompaniments of chivalrous adventure and missiocafy seal,

have their place in history, and belong chiefly to Eastern Canada. Yet we
should not forget that the life story of her sister province is neither less

alluring nor less heroic. Uppor Canada is marked with the footprints of
faithfulness and devotion. The vestiges of moral and patriotic worth he
scattered about the land. Imperfect trey must be, for, like the inscriptions
on broken grave stones, time uas destroyed some, obsc.ired others, and de-
faced all. Still they are worthy of being gathered together, worthy f' being
patiently studied as the moral reUos of a race, which it is to be fear<>u has
no counterpart now. Let the hoar and moss of years be reverently re-
moved. Let the wiiter of History e* niine whatever remains of record,
and carefully decipher whatever appears to be obscure. Let him seek the
representatives of the earlier days, and listen kindly to old tales of bye-gone
times, for we may be sure the traditions he may thus gather will help to
perfect the record of events, which connects the present with the past.

Then, perchance, we shall understand aright the principles and character*
of the United Empire LoyaUsts,"—of a race of men who, rather than bow
down to the Republican idol which their countrymen had set up, aban-
doned their possessions and forsook their kindred, to l>°come the founders
of a colony, whoso creation it is no exaggeration to say was the offspring of
sentiment and devotion,—a Monarch's tnbute to bis subjects faith.

I am, my dear Sir, faithfully yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. FENNINGS TATLOE.

From Thoma* M. Taylor, Esq.

Montreal, 26/A February, 1801.

Dear Sib,—I have had muoh pleasure in looldng over the advance
sheets of your "General Geography," which you were good enough to send
to mo.

I canno', pretend to consider myself an authority on matters of educa-
tional hterature, but, as you desire opinions, I have no hesitation in saying
that I think the work an excellent one, both in plan and execution, ana
well fitted to supply a place which I have understood to be void among
school 'uooks. Nor can it fail, combining, as it does, so much of the
Gazetteer with the Geography, to be valued for reference.

The completeness, with conciseness, of the information it affords must
commend it, and your avoidance of tho too common mistake of giving too
much space to particular solutions of the earth, to the equal neglect of
others just as important, should secure for it general confidence and
acceptance.
For the sake of tho youth of our country, I wish it large circulation, and

for your sake, as its enterprising and almost adventurous publisher, I wish
it commercial success.

Yours faithniUy,

Mr. John Lovell, Publisher. THOMAS M. TAYLOB-

From Richard Nettle, Esq., Superintendent of Fisheriet for iKoetr Canada.

Qdibio, 2nd March, 1861.

Mt deab Sib,—I have to acV- .wiedge the receipt of your "General
Geography." I nave carcfUiiy t mined it, and I have much pleasure in

stating that I havo never seou a work better adapted for the use of educa-
tional institutions. Y'ou have now supplied a want that has long lieen felt

by all profesiiors and persons engaged in tuition, and I hope soon to see it

in general use.

Very truly yours,

Mr. John Lovell, Montreal. BIPHABD NETTLE.
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C^INIONt ON LOVILL*! QINIRAL OBOOIIA^HV.

JVni M,M,M. Meu»hU$, Jpf, OtmmMmur tf Oulomi.
f)VMne, Ud tUurtk, IMI. >

Di&B 8n,—I h$m pmMd and OTtrntiwI, m titUniMIr • tiM Uttb
I toywpoMl wovM pwnll your"OtMmlGMgnphy ibr the OM of
t," Mid in eoBipMiw withm wiah you hvn nymmi to Imto my
I tmninit otMn, m to how ht tho pttbUoHtioii m qnwtion li odou-

to •tMa tht otitet you h*T« in *i«w,—that oflurolyNl tb« nguin-
.1 of th« eoontiy m niMfda thli hnmah of oduoatimiid wo^—Ihavo
k plM«n« in Miimiai yon thai in my huBibl* JudgHWDt,y«nr "Omiml

^..jnyhy* wpv *^ M 10 judMom in it* ananiiwit and oidtr, lo
hMHinUndMnttkbiaiabldiMsriptiont; oomMnlnRMpiaunMMorinfcima-
Mon with trniity and iimpllcity, yat olaanNw and avm altfHMM of azpni-
rioni that I cannot Ibr a momont douM that tha worit In qnaation will
pnva of tha giaataat utility in our (Mbooli. Tb» illuitn^ona aia «|aaily
worthy of all waiia. If anythimL howavar, ooidd add to thair oompiata-
n«N^ it wonld D^ in my opinion, tha maiUnk«MI mora stroni^ tha nantta
of oomtriaa and thair prineipal dividom ; but thii ii a rery aubordinata
pointk ibr lookinf at tha wala of tha Mmm, it (Mama to ma impotiibia to
obtain fkwi wood angravinp BTcitar dataib and matar diiMnotnaii.
Wiihing yon orary raootii, and raqnaating thai you will ba io good aa to

•and mo two oopiaa of tha wwfc,

I am, daar Mr, your obadiant Mrrant.

& S. M. BOUOHEm.

Jlwn Jtmm Shtmmn, A(, Mamapt qf tht Qntbte Aroaoft qf Mo foaii
^ Moninal,

QVIBM, Sad Marei, 1861.

Bta,—I hava to thank yon ibr tha apadman copy of yoi|r "Qanaral

lua woA oontainf much valuaMa information, which 1 conaidar wall
anai^^ and waU ad^ttad ibr tha uia of Sc^oola.

I am. Sir, youra obadiantly,

Xr. Jahn LovaU. HontraaL J. STETBMSON.

Jlw*noma* Worthtngtou, At., Aniiltmt Oimmimiomr <^ CMoai*
MHiqriEietM

Qiroio, Wtk JMnMty, 1881.

DliB Bn,—That your "Genaral Gaography," with mapa and Ulurtrv
tioni^ will hava tha tandanoy to advanoa tha importantoUeota which it pro-
poaiaiauniinaationaUa It it intalBgant, pnwtioal, and nighlyJntareiflng.

I wiih yon arwy aui-jai in tha unaerMiiin ^

Touramy xaapaottblly,

Mr. John LoraD. HontraaL TH06. WOBTHINOTON.

M
NUOABA, rM JWra«v, 1881.

DlAi Sn,—I waa muehjrattBad by tha raeaipt of a iptwiman nnmbar
of your " Oaography,*' and trurt tha publication thartof will provam pro.
Atoida to younaU aa I Ibal lura it* uaa in our Hohoob will ba aoeaptiila to
tha taaohan and banefloial Co tha pupib.

I lubmittad tha work to tha inipaotion of tha Rot. Dr. PhilUppa, Haad
Maitar of tha Onunmar School h«ra, and Mr. John Connor, Pnndpal of
our Common Sohoolt, and ancloaa you tha opiniona of thaaa asparianoad
gantlaman.

I am, daar Sir,

Yourt vary truly,

M lu T J. w . .
JOHN SIMPSON.

Mr. John Lorail, MontraaL

NUOASA, SIW iMraocy, 1861.

„ I>UB Sib,—I ferl obligad to you for giTing ma an opportnnify of itaing
" LoTell'f Qanaral ^iaography." I am deUghCed to find that luoh a work ia
in an adTanced atata, and to ahow my antira approbation of tha work, I
ihall ba ready on ita publication, if authoriaed by tha Board of Coundl of
Education, to taka at leaat SO copiaa, thua aupplying taoh boy in tha
Grammar School undar my chaiia with a copy.

I ramain, dear Sir,

Toura raap^vctAilIy,

H. N. PHILLIFF8.
Principal, Nhgaia Senior County Onunmar School.

J. Simpaun, Emi., M.P.P.

NUOABA, Wk IMruarf, 1861.

Sn,—Having looked over tha Amarioan part of "LoTeire Oanaral Gaog-
raphy," I oonndar it batter adapted for our Colonial Sohoola than any
Geognmhy now in uaa.

An aondgment, pretty Aill in tha Canadian department, for junior

nliiinn, ia alio denrabla.

If tha Mqw bad a iimple dear outline, Awe from all ihading ezo^>t that

got by oolorinft they would be much mote aerrioeabla Such ahading on
email mapa '^th but encumber what it aeema to aurioh."

J. Simpaon, Eiq., M.P.P.

JOHN CONNOlt
Prindpa], Niagan Common School-

-I*'*'

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY,
BT J. OEOBGE HODOINS, LL.B.,

WraitLIBHlP WTTK

61 Snpoior Gdonred XAFS, US Beratilbl ENORAVINOS, and a TaU« of CLOCKS of the World.

rllS 6E0QBAPHT ia derigned to ftumiah • aatiafaetoiy rtmmi of Geognphioal knowledge of all parts of the Worid, and t«

fpn eqoal pKHuinence to the BBITISH COLONIES, oonoeming which snoh meagre information ia generally found in wtvbi

of thia kbd. It wiU be found a aoitable Texi^Book for children in CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BBUNSWIOK, NEW-
FOUNDLAND, PBINOE EDWABD ISLAND, the EAST and WEST INDIES, AUSTEALIA, &o.

B. ft A. MnxxB are the General Agents for the sale of thia Book throughout Canada, and will supply the Trade on advantsr

geonstenna.

The Geogrqthy inll also be on Sale at the Bookstoiee in the prinoipal Cities iu ENGLAND, IBELAND, and SCOTLAND—
In NOVA SCOTIA—NEW BBUNSWICK—NBWFOUNDLAND-PBINCB EDWABD ISLAND—The EAST and

WEST INDIES—AUSTBALIA, to.

PBICfi $1.

Montml, May, IMl. JOHN LOYELL, P^iUhtr.
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